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LYTTELTON TAKES STEP 
TOWARDS UNITED EMPIRE

BkstT- DEEPER
AID. LYND INVOLVED IN zild CHARGE

NOT DRAWING THE OLD CROWDSBRIBERY COURT Tf ]
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ni l ii m h i•«.S3/ PROBE WILL GO DEEPER. IUnexpected Interruption of Civic 
Investigation by Pointed 

to Relations Be- 
Accused and Ontario

v Colonial Conference To Be
come Imperial Council 
With Permanent Commis
sion of Inquiry to Assist.
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Judge Winchester has ruled that the civic investigation Into 
the bribery charges be not gone on with till counsel has given 
authority for the court to probe into the awarding of a contract to 
the Ontario Sewer Pipe Co. in 1899.

“I was going to asK whether in 1899 he (Aid. Lynd) asked A. D. 
Harris, a successful contractor, tor some money." This was the 
statement made to Judge Winchester by Mr. Drayton, after E. F. 
B. Johnston, counsel for Aldi Lynd, had blocked his query to wlt-

rwTdent and manager of the Ontaria Sewer

On March 7, 1899, toe Ontario Sewer Pipe Co. secured the con
tract for sewer pipes for the year, on recommendation of the board 
of control, of which Aid. Lynd was then a member.

J. H. McKnight, the loWeat tenderer, at $2922.73, wap ruled out 
for non-compllanfte with specifications, the Ontario Sewer Pipe Co. 
getting the contract at $3337. The firm also got another contract 
on Dec. 7, 1899.

W. G. Howlett, London,, said Elliott showed him money and made 
statements about controlling aldermanic votes. This Elliott denledl 
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1Query as 
tween 
Sewer Pipe Company.

it »

The civic investigation into the al
leged acceptance by Aid. Lynd of a 
bribe for his vote upon the Puddy Bros, 
«battoir permit will be enlarged In Its 

scope

«Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Dec. 1.—The following corre

spondence relating to the future organi
zation of the colonial conference has 
just been Issued. On Novi 29 Mr. 
Lyttelton addressed the following Im
portant telegram to the governor of 
each <* the self-governing colonies: "I 
request that yo#u will inform your minis
ters as follows :

;iiri; •

ÏP Unemployed Hold Riotous Demonstra
tion in Front of Guildhall to 

Impress Committee.

ness.
A. D. Harris is p !

AMfi/’t-

&Pipe Co. I
so as to allow inquiry to be made 
the conditions under which the 

Ontario Sewer Pipe Company secured 
« contract from the city in 1899.

This was the altogether unexpected 
and rather sensational development At 

afternoon’s sitting of the

into

m X London, Dec. 1.—An attempt on the 
part of the Socialistic element of the 
unemployed workmen to hold a demon
stration in front of the Guild Hall to
day was met with police opposition, re
sulting In disturbances and the arrest 
of five of the agitators. A meeting of 

. committee
consider the question of the'allocation 
of the fund for the unemployed, was In 
progress in the Guildhall at the time; 
and the demonstration of the Social) 
ists was intended to impress the com
mitteemen, 
denouncing the governing classes and 
railing against the fact that the un
employed were compelled to accept 
charity and had proposed that the 
workmen march to the west end, when 
he was handed an official communica
tion commanding him to desist.

The crowd then became unruly, and 
dispersed with 300 policemen, who 

were' accompanied by detectives dis
guised as unemployed workmen. Those 
resisting were arrested.

The crowd scattered, hooting and 
crying,“Down with our bulldog tyrant," 
and giving other evidences of its an
tagonistic attitude.

I JfP(If I ITil "It was assumed when I sent my de
spatch of April 20 last, tha$, in accord
ance with the resolution passed at the 
colonial conference of 1902, it would in 
the "normal course of events be proper 
to Issue an Invitation to the next con
ference for the summer of 1908.

"It appears, however, as the result of 
the correspondence following upon the 
above-mentioned despatches that it 
would not be possible for the prime 
ministers of Australia and New Zea
land to attend a conference held later 
than the spring of 1906. It appears 
doubtful whether it would be practi
cable to make sufficient preparation 
before the latter date of the subjects 
to be discussed. A subsequent com
munication will be addreeed on the sub
ject at a later date, but in the meantime ' 
should be glad to know whether, in the 
opinion of ,your ministers, it would be 
advisable in these circumstances to 
také advantage of the latitude allowed 
by the terms, of the resolution already 
referred -to, and postpone the meeting 
of the conference until 1907."

Mr. Lyttelton suggested to the gov
ernment of the self-governing colonies 
that the title 'Imperial Council' should 
be substituted for 'Colonial Conference,' 
and that n permanent commission of 
enquiry should be established to assist 
the .council. Several of the colonial gov
ernments have signified their agreement' 
with the suggestions of tils majesty’s

yesterday
court, which resumed its inquiry yes
terday morning after a protracted ad
journment of over a month, due to the 

- umess of Judge Winchester.
It was a query that Crown Attorney 

aimed at Aid. Lynd that
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hich called to<j the centralFour Come Very Near Death 
Benzine Bursts in Dye Works

/Drayton
brought the investigation to an abrupt 
end after the alderman had been on 
the stand for about forty minutes and 
had given flat denials t|o the charges 

""contained In the affidavits. Mr. Dray
ton had just begun to frame a ques
tion with a mention of I the year 1899, 
when counsel, E. F. B. Johnston, K. • » 
for Aid. Lynd, raised prènpt objection.
Mr Drayton then submitted to the 
court that he had been about to ask 
the witness whether he in 1899 asked 
A. D. Harris, a "successful contractor," 
for money.

Mr. Johnston made the claim that 
the scope of the inquiry should be ..n- 
larged before the matter should 
be touched upon. Judge Winchester 
fell in with Mr. Johnston's suggestion tkm serloug-
tiaYmeetmgy0of tocUy co°u^l to®de"- I ITHEL DAVIS. 13 Orde-street. head 

tide whether to allow the Investigation and arms burned, may recover, 
to broaden out so as to deal with spe- THOMAS OUGH, 82 Yorkville- 
eifle charges dating back to 1899, and 
on. this understanding the court ad
journed- \

Special Meeting Monday.
The mayor, seén after he had been' 

closeted for a time with Aid. Lynd, 
said the latter had declared his entire 
readiness to have the inquiry go back 
as suggested. Mayor Urquhart said he 
would see Corporation Counsel Fuller
ton as soon as he had had notification 
from Judge Winchester, and that no 
time would be lost in calling council 
together. Judge Winchester said last 
night that he intended to see the mayor 
on Saturday morning, so that It is 
highly probable the special meeting will 
be held on Monday, and the investiga
tion can be at once proceeded with. As 
Intimated by the nuu’or. the meeting 
will be a good deal of a formality, 
there can be no doubt the required au
thority to widen the «scope will be 
given.

The evidence given during the morn
ing was unimportant. Controllers Hub
bard, Shaw and Ward and Aid. Stew
art. who were called, declaring lack of 
knowledge of any corrupt practices.

Before Aid. Lynd was placed upon 
the stand In the afternoon, George B.
Bftiott and W. <3. How'ctt of London 
gr ve teivtmt*,' t*--t rJjtt-.r failed; to 
jibe. Howlett, who comes from Lon
don, and has had dealings with Hogue 
In the stone business, testified that El
liott had shown him money on May 22, 
claiming he got It for putting a deal 
thru council. Elliott denied this,

Elliott’» Poor Memory.
B. Elliott, the first wit- 

afternoon,
_____ H length wjth re
spect to his dealings with Vf. G. Hew
lett of London. Witness said Hewlett 

to Toronto early in spring to 
see him about arranging for a London 
end of the business, and he took the 
visitor up to the North Toronto works.
Elliott denied to Mr. Draytm that he 
told Howlett he was working the alder
men or that he had arranged to have 
any aldermen out of town.

Elliott,examined by Mr. Johnston, de
scribed Howlett as a contractor and 
builder in London, who had bought 
some machines from Hogue In March 

He took the Londoner to

fOU m*x> n mts 1 One of the leader® wasi j|.;; V ■drained. Usually they finished their 
work at 4 o’clock, and, there being no 
lighting facilities in the 
they were forced last 
to wait in the dark. As it ap
proached six o’clock the three men 
mentioned in the injured list collected 
the clothes hanging above the drain
ing pans. Their work was nearing 
completion and they moved hurriedly- 
Suddenly they were blinded by a flash 
of flame.

-<! iîBlinded by a Flash as They 
Were Waiting for Closing 
Time-Two of Them May Die 
—Mystery as to Cause.

JOHN WATSON, 68 Yorkvtlle-avenue, 
head, eyes, arme and body badly 
burned, likely to die.

HERBERT STARK, 10 Blackmore- 
street, head and arms burned, condi-

room,
night■ *8

;0t o(t *T;I

s
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Air Was Ablase.
In some inexplicable manner the 

liquid, always plentiful in this room, 
but last night more plentiful than us
ual, had become Ignited- In an instant 
the whole air was in a blaze. Thomas 
Ough, a young man, was sitting on a 
table; he jumped for the door immed
iately and succeeded hi making the 
open air before being burned, but he 
had his hair burned.

He was closely followed by Ithel Da
vis, who had been deterred somewhat 
by a pile of damp clothes he had been 
carrying. The flames burned nearly 
all the hair off his head and his eyes 
were injured badly. ,

Herbert Stark, who followed him, 
stumbled across the threshold of the 
door and fell full length on the lave
ment of the laneway. His clothes were 
burning, but were put out by some of 
the other employes who came out from 
main factory.

The last man to make his appearance 
from the room which had by

t
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INDIA AND THE PRINCE.avenue, hah- singed.
>ea- tThese men were injured as the re

sult of a benzine explosion in the 
draining rooms of Parker's Dye Works 
on Yonge-st, above Bloor, last night. 
The first three are In the General Hos-

The Prince’s Important and Inter
esting Tour.

All the English illustrated maga
zines are full of the Prince of Wales’ government, but In a number of In
tour in India and leading dallies con- stances a complete answer ban not yet 
tain great accounts of the same. Most been received.
wonderful receptions have been given Regarding Mr. Lyttelton’s proposals.

iKnÆL pSETSuST^S» ?o se

Interesting £?&ÏÏSSÏÏÏti> knoTïha? EuB curation to the prepo^ to 

wherever the Prince of Wales goes he n,hair with him a supply of Canada's expre8S,ns doUbt ** t0-,t*

great mineral wate^ t on Newfoundland expressed an opinion
Not only were titty> cases put on tbat the pr6(M?nt method of calling 

board the Renown for the trip out but co(ontaJ conferenceB offered the best 
the army and navy stores were ordered over <*her schemes suggest -
to have it forwarded to different points Nata]> cap^ colony and Australia
in India for distribution, so that tne aent favorable replies, whilst New Zea- 
prlnce’s party would never run snort ]an<j'8 answer is delayed owing to the 
of the water he has taken such a fancy elections.

Scotch

WK» .. §

pital. where they were taken In Ellis’ 
private ambulance. The room where 
the trouble_oceurred is detached and is 
a short .distance from the main fac
tory. This was cue of the reasons why 
the fire following the explosion did not 
become general, but the main reason 
wap -that there is an almost perfect

'lack.
Si;

1.60 i 5ta

■- V.'-H im. »
i

-r\
it -77 E: 1system of fire protection in the buiid- i

ing.andline The men were waiting in the drying 
room until the last batch of clothes Conti: 2.

It’s a fake, and all the drum-thumping in the world will not attract the old crowd.SEVENTY IPS ARE LOST•*•••• i Old Liberal :
Canada’s Objections.

The few Canadians who «t H use lm- canada s objections to Mr. Lyttelton'» 
ported mineral waters should realiz“ scheme are "That aft Imperial council 
that the medical advisers of such an ra„ht eventually come to bo regarded 
important personage to the empi a» an encroachment upon the full mea
ns the Prince, of wales • «are of autonomous legislative ..nd

w administrative power now enjoyed by 
all colonial governments," and that a 
permanent commission "might conceiv
ably Interfere with the working of re
sponsible government” .

Tire Morning Poet says Mr. Lyttel
ton'# proposal to postpone the confer
ence will be received with blank amaze
ment. He must know little of the di
rect and speedy methods of the colon
ies if he imagines any colonial ministry 
will believe that five months do not 
give sufficient time to prepare on 
agenda for the conference.

The Dally Chronicle, referring to 
these, says the despatch of the Cana
dian government should be laid to 
heart by all politicians in this coun
try who have schemes, fiscal or other, 
for restricting that local freedom which 
is the essential basis of the British 
empire. "* ..

to.

DERI STRIKE OVERSURPRISE 
TO DISSOLVE

BALFOUR TO SPRING i 
—- MAV- VeF Efc€€T CZARNOWBREIIKES EASY ■have approved of 

the prince's use. Knowing this, those 
who have been using foreign waters 
will probably come to the conclusion 
that if radnor is good enough to he 
chosen for the use of the Prince of 
Wal^ in preference to all other waters 
o-f the world it is good enough for Can
adians.

radr.or4best
Physician, High in Society Circles, 

Charged With Causing Death of 
'Two Young Women.

Unprecedented Destruction of Big 
Lake Craft and Season is 

Not Over.

Both Parties Already in Throes 
of Electoral Campaign—Both 
Parties Hopelessly Divided. Premier Witte’s Intervention Be

tween Employer and Employe 
Apparently Saves Situation.

S »
George

ness of the 
amlned at some

London, Dec. 1.—In many Unionist 
quarters it Is considered possible that 
Premier Balfour may yet elect to dis
solve parliament rather than resign. 
Some
to attribute to 
deep laid plot 
surprise of a general election on, the 
country at an Inopportune moment for 
the sake of gaining a tactical advan
tage for his paj-ty by forcing the elec
tion before toe new register of voters

January.

was ex-

St. John, N.B., Dec. 1.—(Special.)—Dr. 
Edward A. Preston, one of the most 
prominent physicians In St

SEVENTY SHIPS GONE.

Seek Refuge on Partly Submerged 
Island and Nearly Perish for 

Want of Food.

Detroit, Dec. 1.—The Journal 
to-day says 149 dives have 
been sacrificed, over 70 ships 
wrecked, and a loss of nearly 
*7,000,000 has been sustained 
in the three big storms on 
the great lakes this season.
That this le the most disas
trous season in the history of 
shipping on the lakes is be
yond doubt.

Cleveland, Dec. 1.—A telegram receiv
ed at the office of the Pittsburg Steam
ship Company here to-day from Two 
Harbors, Minn., states that the sieam- 
e* Watt with the barge Thomas in 
tow has arrived satciy at that pert. 
They had not been heard from since 
the big storm of Tuesday.

Ten vessels belonging to this com- 
pany have been reported ashore as 
a result of the recent gale. President 
Coulby has no hope of saving tne 
steamer Lafayette or the Made la. 
The work of saving the Crescent City 

the Manila will be undertaken at

/ . John, was
arrested to-day on suspicion'of having 

caused the death during the past week 
of two young ladles by criminal opera
tions for the purpose of procuring abor
tion. The victims are Miss Edith 
Clark of St. John North, who died Wed
nesday, and Miss Lança Jennings of 
Carlton, whose death occurred last 
week.

Howard D. Camp, a prominent mem
ber of the Royal Kennebecasls Yacht 
Club, and owner of the yacht Canada, 
champion of the fleet, who was the 
affianced lover of Miss Clark, has also 
been arrested, and grore arrests will 
follow.

The affair has caused a great sensa
tion. The matter was brought to ihe 
attention of the police by the Rev. R. P. 
McKim, who was called in to conduct 
the funeral of Miss Clark, and from 
stispiclous Circumstances in connection 
with the case, refused to do so till a 
full investigation had been held. 
A coroner has impaneled a Jury, and 
an inquest will be held Monday night.

It is reported that as a result ot 
this exposure several other cases of 
recent deaths in which other physlcla is 
are similarly Implicated, will he investi
gated.

„ , m safety. Dr' Preston is one of the best known
Hede Storm in Sa r _ men in the province. He is a member

Port Huron, Mich, D • ’ *and senior deacon of St. John's Lodge
ï,h°L°anke Huïon during th^^ig sbfrm of Masons No. 2. and a member of 
T^day by the steamer Mauna.oa v es New Brunswick Chapter, R.A.M., also 
towed into the St. Clair River to-day a member of Union De Moloy Precep- 
bv the steamer Neilson. The Marsala tory, K.T. He is also prominently con- 
rode out the storm in safety, anchored nected with the Canadian and Indepen- 
in 50 fathoms of water. Her steering dent Foresters, of both of which 

damaged, but she suffered in ganizatlons he has been chief

hesitateLiberals do not St. Petersburg, Dec. 2., 2.50 u.gt^-- 
The guards urrested at Tearsltoe 
Selo Thursday night and Friday 
morning numbered 250, Including 
20 officers.

All kinds of rumors are current, 
Including the assertion that one of 
the grand dukes is involved In a 
conspiracy against the Emperor.

came
1 the premier a 

to spring the

Fl J I

Montreal Herald Says Catholics 
Might Have Been Left to Think 

for Themselves.

Port Arthur, Dec. 1.— (Special.) #— 
Capt. McIntyre and the remainder of 
the crew of the Monkshaven werecomes into operation in 

It lb further alleged that the hints of 
the premier's intention to resign have 
been spread to conceal his real motives 
from the country-

No matter what decision may be 
announced next week, it Is a fact that 
'both parties already are in the throes 
of an electoral campaign. The leaders 
are making nightly speeches to their

I ■ 8 Jingo Claptrap.
The Morning Leader says Canada 

thinks the genius of the English lan
guage Is happier and safer instrument 
of expression than the shoddy Jingo 
claptrap which is the fashion at the 
colonial office.

The Times, referring to the Canadian 
reply to Mr. Lyttelton’s despatch, says 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier le the leader of the 
party which is to a very large extent 
dependent on the votes of French-Cana- 
dians now thoroly loyal. As the French- 
Canadlans are contented with the ex
isting conditions of the empire they 
are inclined to be a little suspicious of 
any changes towards a closer union of 
the empire.

St, Petersburg, Dec. 1.—Late this‘brought to shore this evening and: 
they tell of hardships such as few sail- afternoon the outlook for a temporary 

experience. For 96 hours the improvement in the situation which
or April.
Hogue's office, and the two quarreled 

the charge made by Howlett that 
Hogue was "holding up the Canadians 
for patent rights.” ,

Any statement of Hewlett’s that he 
(Elliott) showed him money and said 
it was for putting a deal thru was ab
solutely false. Up to that time he had 
received no cash from the Puddys. 
Witness couldn't recall having 
up Dr. Lynd from Van Camp's under
taking rooms on Yopge-street.

At this point Aid. Lynd had a whis
pered conference with Mr. Johnston,

or« ever
men were without food, and with star- j would give the government an oppor- 
vatlon staring them in the face they, ‘unity to catch its breath was brighter.

The danger of an Immédiate: general 
strike was considered to be pnuctlcally 
averted as the result of three-cornered 

wonder that the men did not perish, as negotiations between Premier Witte, the 
It was freezing liard. and the men were employers and the workmen, by which 
scantily attired and had little cover-1 it was decided that both tne 
ing. \ ment and private establishments which

When they landed on the Island it are now closed shall be re-opened.
The law governing elections to the na-

over 1.—(Special.)—TheDec.Montreal,
Montreal Herald, Liberal, and recog
nized organ of Hon. Sydney Fisher, 

"Archbishop Langevin appears
boarded thé sinking steamer and pro
cured food and fuel. It is a great says:

to be playing into the hands of Mr. 
Haul tain, and the latter gentleman is 
astute enough to take advantage of 
the opportunity thus afforded, 
would think that the Catholics of Sas
katchewan might have been left to 

their Individual judgment in re-

3- S». evti govern-
O. called constituencies.

A feature of the oratory of hith sides 
is the endeavor to force into promi
nence the party differences of

One
was found that the seas had completely 
covered the land and Ice ;.iany feet in tional' assembly is now practically corn- 
thickness had formed, covering all the pleted. The premier hopes It will aid 
trees. Fortunately, In the exposed part the situation. The measure will 7>e a 
they came across a part 'ot an old, compromise. Direct suffrage is not 
house, and this they set up, and it af-. granted, but the suffrage will virtually; 
forded sufficient shelter to keep them be universal In the second degree, 
from freezing to death. They chopped j k Guard* to Protect Czar, 
out the ice and secured enough small | The garrison of Tsarskoe-Selo has 
wood to build a fire. There was so j been reinforced by the Semiomovka 
little heat from It, however, that seve- Regiment. Grand Duke Nicholas Nich- 
ral of the men in their endeavors tq clulevltch, commander of the Imperial 
get warm burned their clothing by Guard, has decided to send In turn all 
crowding on the blaze. I the other guard regiments to Tsarskoe-

When Capt. McIntyre managed to ' Selo. 
climb on board the steamer and pro
cure some food, some of the menj be-1 has fled to Finland, 
came ravenous and ate It before It was ; A state of minor siege has been de- 
thawed out. This made them sick, : clared in trane-Caspia and Sara toff, 
some of them almost being driven in- | It develops that during the mutiny at 
sane. Capt. McIntyre states that It Sebastopol the sailors of the volunteer 
was one of the worst storms he ever fleet at Odessa and the engineers of the 
experienced. The log had become froz- South-Western Railwayi refused to 
en up and In the dense snow blizzard transport troops and artillery to Se- 
they got out of their course, and1 before bastopol. 
they knew it were on the shoals. They 
got In the trough of the sea and were 
driven on the rocks. The Monkshaven 
has a Mg hole In her bottom.

and
tlIThe Mataafa can be saved, but will 

until spring.

/the
the fiscalrespective opponents over 

and home rule questions. The Union
ists are representing Sir Henry Camp- 

and his Liberal fol-

use
spect to the school qontroversy of the
past year, to Mr. Haultaln's part there- gave Money by Spending Some. ' 
In and to his expressed Intention of Don’t go around in an old hat. It 1» 
overturning the decision come to. it ip expensive. Appearance counts in busi- 
hard to see what the archbishop could ne8B
hope to gain by entering the fray, for : Dlneens always make Saturday a 
there was In all probability no need special hat day. In the fine store at 
of his appearance at all. He has only Yonge and Temperance-street* are the 
succeeded In providing Mr. Haultain newest Ideas from all the,moot promi- 
wlth that which Mr. Haultain stood nent makers and Dineen's naine In a 
most in need of—an antagonist whom hat is a guarantee that it is a good hat. 
it would be easy to hold up to the ma- ' 811k hats to stau-t at $6. Dineen’s 
Jority of the people of Saskatchewan special felts at $2-60. The English 
as a public enemy. In a hard fight tweed fedora Is a fine seasonable hat. 
there Is nothing like having that kind 
of an antagonist. It is much more 
convenient to Mr. Haultain to be able 

bitter things about the arch- 
of his church than to confine 
the respective merits of him*

POBelëdye^rWnheateS8phUt^ck is wedged 

in tight and will remain until such 
time as wreckers can get to her.

The steamer D- M. Clemson previous- 
missing, arrived at the

to Loa
tel, EU..4IU»

Continued on Pngre 6» Thei
Dunlop’s Rosery are handling noth

ing but Dunlop’s choicest flowers. 
Telephone Main 4700. Dunlop Ros
ery, 96 Yonge St.

bell-Bannerman 
lowers as tied to the heels of John Red- 
mond, while the Liberate are assidu
ously emphazing 
in the views of the Unionists for ant»

I fly reported 
“Soo" to-day.■mi:

the diverbcnciesIdJ/fC wsmh
id 2.50 weeto
Id f.io wceM 
itfl.U.weekfi 
id l.’JI wse£B
nd >
il» ear new i

14*T

-Û1- Special Linen Sale.
High-class Irish linens, table cloths, 

allysizes. finest qualities, newest de
signs: from the best Irish manufac
turers. These goods will be sold at a 
discount of 50 per cent. Also a con
signment of Webb's "dew bleach" 
towels at a reduction of 33 1-3 per cent. 
Also 80 English eiderdown quilts to he 
cleared below cost. N. Rooney, 62 
Yonge-street.

against protection.
As far as party organization is con

cerned both sides are well prepared 
for the elections, but there Is an 
treme likelihood that the varying vtewB 
on the fiscal policy will procure a crop 
of three cornered contests, which w'ill 
Vender any attempt to forecast the 
results a difficult matter.

Feeling within the Unionists r-nks 
still runs high. Lord Hugh Cecil, lead
er of the Conservative free-traders, in 
addressing: his constituents at Green
wich to-night, said that Joseph Cham
berlain was engaged in an enterprise 
vlhlch if it were allowed to succeed, 
would ruin the Unionist party. The 
Unionists must beware «of getting such 
a stone around their necks os the 
Liberals had in home rule, and if Mr. 
Chamberlain’s policy continued the 
Unionists would a decade hence be 
struggling with such an old man of 
the sea on their backs.

It Is announced that Father Gapon
t-x-

o. MILDER WITH SLEET. JIT- 
ranger.

Hie is connected with several temper
ance organizations.

gear was 
no other way. Meteorological Office, Toronto, Dec. I,— 

(8 p.m.)—The weather continues quite cold 
In the Northwest Provinces and light snow 
has fallen in Manitoba. Front Ontario to 
the Maritime Provinces the day hat been 
fair aud cOld.

_ - 7 Melinda Minimum and maximum temperature^W. Harper, Customs Broker. 7 MSlinoa Di|„mh| 14 helow-10 below; Atlln, 4-8;
Victoria, 34—40; Kamloops, 6—14; Calgary, 

MARRIAGES. r, re—2; Edmonton, 2—4; Qu'Appelle. 2—8:
WHALEY—BOWDEN—On Thursday, Nov. Wli:nlpe«. 6—10; Port Arthur, 4 below—30: 

with »t the residence of the bride's pa- Parry Hound, zero—22; Toronto, 12—32: 
w h, th„ Rev H M Konkle, Robert Ottawa, 4—14; Montreal. 6 18: Quebec, 2
rents, by the Rev H. ». . below—10; SI. John, 6-20: Halifax, 13—30.
8. Whaley to Mary E. (Lottie), only Probabilities,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Bowden,
Cookeville.

wan» s., to say 
bishop 
him to 
self and Mr. Scott."

on
on be LACKED COURAGE.

Duluth, Minn., Dec. 1.—Three men 
(lost their lives In the wreck of the 
scow George Herbert at Two Islands, 
They were Ole Miller, George Olsen, 
and Ole Nelson, all of Duluth, 
the scow went on the rocks, Wm. Hicks 
and Charles Johnson saved thsmselves 
by jumping ashore- The other three 
lacked courage, and as the scow broke, 
shouted their last goodbye and disap
peared.

.SFSkS
vanes jenr 
le bp •*'*' 
loi ’t- t** ,*11 at any 
twelve a" te suit b°*

p ttiatil t.

Campbell's Eng ish Chop House. 80 
King tit. West. Business Mena Lunch 
from 11.80 to 2.80. Rooms $3.00 to 84.00 
per week.

Always smoke a “ Dame” cigar and 
4e happy. Ask for them. Wilbur, 
b48 Queen st. West.

Connell of Mlnlaters.
The emperor presided to-day at a 

meeting of the council of ministers. 
Much comment has been caused by the 
emperor's summons to Count Pahlen, a 
member of the council of the empire, 
and one of the oldest and most trusted 
servants of the house of Romanoff, who 
participated in the session, presumably 
to voice his majesty’s views.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.) Tho the step undoubtedly was taken 
London. Dec. 1.—Lord Kinnaird has with the full approval of Count Witte,

it gave rise to a report that the em
peror was losing confidence in the pre-. 
mier, which was eagerly spread by the 
latter’s enemies lm the court party.

Near the close of the session of the 
council of ministers, an official com
munication was issued, explaining that 
martial law in Poland having produced 

Money for you in this. Do you own the desired effect on the extremists. It 
,a store or a factory? Slche Gas will had been revoked at the request of Gen. 
save and make money for you in It. It gkallon, Governor-General of Poland, 
is the cheapest and best light for all who was now holding out the hope that 

Write Slche, Toronto, Mont- the Poles would participate in the elec
tions tor ther Douma.

i Jt> 135

-A Luxurious Smoke,
"Chop Cut Mixture," the aristocrat of 

smoking tobaccos; a superb blend of 
finest Virginity. Latakta. and^ofher 
rare tobaccos. Rich, fragrant délicfobs- 
Jy mild and never bites the tongue— 
1-4 lb. tin. 50c; 1-2 lb. tin. *1. A. elubb 
& Sons, sole distributors, 49 King West.

Cigars-10c. Conqueror for Sc.—fine 
cigar. Alive Bollard. When

«aobit Metal, best made. The Cana
da Metal Co.

Chop Cut the Best Tobacco.
A genuine treat for pipe smokers—de

liciously mild and cool; nothing to equal 
It—4 oz. ttu, 50c; 8 oz. tin, *1. A. Clubb 
& Sons, 49 King West—only store.

% Y. M. C. A. PRESIDENT.

ICHT Lower Lakes and Georgian Bar— 
Fresh to strong southeasterly 
wlndst cloudy and milder, with 
llsrht sleet or rata to-night.

Upper 8t. Lawrence and Ottawa Valley 
— Fresh southeasterly winds; a little milder; 
light «now to-night.

Lower Ht. Lewrenee and Galt—Fresh 
variable winds; fair and cold.

Maritime—Moderate; variable winds; fine 
and -cold.

Superior—^Variable winds; elondy, with 
light enow Sunday; strong northwest winds 
and colder again.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Albert»-* 
Strong winds; fair and cold.

mm
been elected president of the Y.M.C.A, 
in place of Sir George Williams.grain steamer ashore.■lor *** -regularl*0c?XtAHqUBUtlf’ d°C' DEATHS.

GRANT—On Thursday morning, Nov. 30,
1905. at her residence, 67 Czar-atrcet, To
ronto, Amy. second daughter of the late 
Alexander Grant, barrister-at-law, and 
registrar of the court of appeal for On
tario.

JOPLING—On Friday. Dec. 1st.
Church-street, Josephine,, eldest daughter 
of the late Joseph Jopllng.

Funeral private at 10.15 a.m., Saturday 
morning.

MAILS—Suddenly, on Friday, Dec. let,
1906. Frank Malle. In hi a 48th year. 

Funeral from his late residence, corner
of Leuty-aveooe and Lake Front, Kcw 
Beach, on Monday, Dec. 4th, at 2.30 p.m., 
to Norway Cemetery.

McCAULEY—John McCauley, aged sixty- 
eight years.

Fvneral from his late residence, 108 
Portland-street, Saturday at 8.30 a.m. to 
St. Mary’s Church, thence to 8t. Michael's 
Cemetery.

PASSMORE—James Passmore, aged 30. 
Funeral from bis late residence, 30 Me- 

Gee-street, to'St. James’ Cemetery.

The F. W. 'Mathews Co., Phone If. 
2671. Privet» ambulance service.-

each.IBKT Dunlop’s new store is at 96 Yonge 
treet. Tel. Main 4790,

Battery ZInoe, all kinds. The Canada 
létal Co. i>

Marquette, Mich.. Dec. 1—The steel 
William to Toad1 grain,’ yesterday went T C,”,e m< Ten CeB,e-

ssr-r sass.Wffeîi
logs had been lost In a struggle for selling to-day for 10c straight—50 in a 
hours In a terrific sea. The crew is re- *4.50. A. Clubb & Sons, 49 King 
ported safe. West-only store.

New billiard room open at 62 King 
Street East, opposite Leader Lane, 
ground floor. New Saratoga tables, 
alvery accommodation.Sir ANGLO-GERMAN FRIENDSHIP.

Kiffi* ;

stock of
table fcroHH

at 502- - . . - London, Dec. 1.—A well-attendel 
meeting took place at Caxton Hall to
day with the object of promoting better 
relations between Great Britain and 
Germany. A resolution declaring that 
the main body of the people of Great 
Britain entertain cordial friendship and 
resr-ect for the German peepfe w-s 
adopted, and it was decided to appoint 
an Anglo-German friendship committee.

See Hobberlln Bros.’ special für- 
ltned overcoat 850 -168 Yonge St,

Imported Cigars at Rednced Prices.
The genuine Imported "Diaz Garcia,” 

large "Relna-VJcrtoria Çblectq" size, 
never sold less than two for 25c. special 
to-day. 10c straight. A. Clubb & Sons. 
49 King West—only store.

DAMAGED BY TIDAL WAVE. purposes.
real and Winnipeg for particulars and 
prices.1.—Shipping andChicago, Ill., Dec. 

docking property at Waukeflan, ills., 
were seriously damaged to-day by a 
tidal wave, seven feet in height. The 
steamer tToga was driven against its 
pier, and a small hole knocked in its 
side; and two tugs in the harbor were 
slightly damaged.

iwe. STATE OF MUTINY. Call at^HobberUn'e.^ 16^8 Yonge St.^ 

overcoats to order.
Picture Framing,Gedder, 431 Spadina

Berlin, Dec. 1.—A despatch to The 
Lokal Anzelger from Eydtkuhnen( on 
the eastern frontier of East Prussia), 
says that the 8th Regiment of Russian 
Dragoons .in the adjacent Town of Wei- 
koweszk (Russian Poland), has been 
in a state of mutiny since yesterday, 
threatening death to the officers unless 
the pay of the men is raised. Troop» 
have been requested from Kovna.

The same paper also print» a despatch 
from Warsaw, saying that the 14th Re
giment of Dragoon» at Ostrolska ha» 
mutinied.

Hoskins * Weetervelt, , Chartered 
Accountants, 27 East WelliMton St 
Toronto. David Hoskins, o, C,
J. W. Weetervelt. C. A.

is**

orta Sto. 1

BIG TIMBER DEAL. I
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Asheville. N.C.. Dec. 1.—Geo 
W Vanderbilt has sold to W.

" Ad W. L. Alexander of 
Charlotte and others, the 
standing timber on his Pis- 
gah forest reserve. The re

contains 81.000 acres of

-ted Ask- your dealers for a Dame", 
good cigar, 10c., union hand-mat e 
good value. Wilbur, 448 Queen et 
Weet.

Dec. 1 At Front.
Virginian............Halifax ................. Liverpool
8a: malien..........Halifax ................. Liverpool
Cedric.................. New York................Liverpool
Pill cess Irene. ..New York ................. Genoa
I.ai rent lan.........Halifax ..................  Glasgow
Virginie»............ Halifax .............
Ciiuiagenian....Glasgow • •• • Philadelphia
Sicilian Prince..Naples ........... New York
City of Torino...Naples ............... New York
Louisiane............Havre .... ............
Moi trral..............Antwerp ..............N*J°Yerk
Bremen.................Plymouth............New Y«k
Hibernian...........Londoa ...............  Montreal
Mount Royal....Liverpool ...

à 8.^Chamberlain cigar reduced to 6cte.1
2r6NO COMPACT.5

If Not. Wby Hot f
Have you accident and sickness pol

icy? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Lite Building. Phone M- 2770. 18*

Smoke Tay lore ‘Maple Leaf’ Cigar.

OWEN PROBABLY WRECKED.

Ashland. Wis., Dec. 1.—The steamer 
Ira H. Owen is probably among the 
lost vessels on Lake Superior, with its 
crew of nineteen men. The steamer 
Sir Wm. Siemens arrived to-day at 
Ashland and reported seeing wreckage 
from the Owen,

Winnipeg, Dec. 1.—Arch
bishop Langevin to-day issued 
an unequivocal denial of Hon. 
F. W. G. Haultaln's charge 
that a compact existed be
tween his grace and Premier 
Soott in Saskatchewan.

regime »
Wal.a^, ( 
herd.-*1,

serve ___
virgin forest, with 300.000,000 
feet of marketable timber. 
The consideration will be 
nearly *2.000,000.

It is said that twenty years 
will be required to remove the 
lumber. The deal ts the larg
est ever consummated in thle 
section.

Xmas Present». Geddes,431 Spadina

EMPRESS HOTEL, Yonge and G mid
streets. R Diasette, Prop.; *1.50 and *2 
per day. Steam heated. Phone In all 
rooms- 136

S. andtley „.
nd. Grace
rude *'5%
• fir®!' îmbef
K T- JKri*

recti* V »

. T. H. LENNOX, M.L.A.,
Has Bien Appointed Solicitor 

/ for

A.. ... MontrealEdwards. Morgan & Com pany ^Char- 

East. Phone Main 1163.the County of York.
'

»
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THE UNDERWOOD became it has 
bevn proven in all the banks in Canada. I

Iuse it because it gives better alignment | 
and more manifold copies than any 
other typewriter they ever used.

2

1 bankers -

LAWYERS
merchants

t

AH ARTISTIC BELL PIANO
Combine Enquiry Postponed—Direc

tors of Y.M.C.A. Hold Banquet' 
and Discuss Their Work.

Is the Greatest of All Christmas Gifts.
use it because it saves more 
time than any other machine in 
nse, and time is money to the 
merchant.

ms
~"iàWîî~^*ï:itt£S*^;*îr^oi',lasï«£‘fxeJ/sssaïKï:s», .«.«.si.»» .
Ornamental woods of beautiful natural flgurings aro owd, with the result that the cases are excep- 
tlOIOur Art*Fto2h cases have become remarkably popular. These have the subdued effect that 

many prefer. PURCHASE NOW
his arioctlôm!* Iulfoow^tbat^ur^Htociriifarita bi^,n^d>'*roaro\'btanto84T<y crier's theattentioiTthat
W^^ori^mLWyM.»^,^dtl^^Utel,^^«ld.f<frdeUv  ̂

on any day before December ‘25 that ydu may appoiak r
Now is the time to mâke your selection. i ■

U fi

THE UNDERWOODDec. L—The directors ofHamilton,
the Y.M.C.A. held a banquet this even
ing, followed by a discussion on Y.M. 
C.M work. The president, J. Orr Cal
laghan, was In the chair, and addresses 
were given by Mr. Kirkpatrick. St 
Thomas; J. J. Gartshore, and C. M. 
Copeland, Toronto.

The Young Liberals held a smoker 
this evening. Calvin Davis, the presi
dent, was In the chair, and a program 
was given by Wood Bros., Messrs. Jack 
Moodle, Çd. Morwick, Chester Walters. 
Hardy Awrey, Milton Rymal and Ed. 
Pearce.

A meeting was held In the Trolley- 
street schol this evening to boom the 
local option bylaw, which will be sub
mitted in Barton next January.

Farmer Drops Dead.
Fostlll Johnston, an Ancestor farmer, 

Hamilton last Tuesday to

We Everybody uses it.Is the typewriter of merit.

■ SOLE
DBALERS-

7 and 8 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO.

I- —
Understand » UNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY,BELL PIANOS are the only pianos fitted with the illimitable quick repeating: action 

and are made, guaranteed and built to last a lifetime by the latest makers of 
Pianos in Canada.

*
that quite a number of our boy 

friends who have been fortu

nate enough to secure am air 

rifle with their suit orb 
have fixed up a shooting gallery

TORONTO WAREROOMS : 146 Yonge Street

HELP WANTED.

dog wantedovercoat 171 ARN just DOUBLE YOUR PRF, 
J2J sent .salary and be In direct line for 
piun-otlou uy. qualifying for n position 
telegrapher With one or the Canadian rail
way». Our handsomely gtitistratad new 
telegraph bepk tells how. It Is yours for 
the asking. Address B. W. Somers, Princi
pal, Dhmloion School of Telegraphy end 
Bl Hr ceding, 9 Adelaide, East, Toronto.

■a if OBNING ROUTE CARRIERS WANT- 1V1 ed. A 
The World,

e havingin their cellars and 
heaps ef fun, and at the same 
time learning hew to shoot. If 
you are among the number who 
haven’t been in yet “get busy, ’ 
as there are only about eaough

who came to 
visit relatives at 148 East Hunter- 
street, dropped dead to-day from heart 
failure. He was 62 years of age. A 
widow and one son. Wesley, survive

A GOODPROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Watch Dog.AML'SBMKHTS.
RELIGIOUS SERVICES. Brooke A Jarvis’ List.

ROOKE AND JARVIK25JOROOTO-MATINEE 
TO-DAY

r<BOTY0NL!?EGREEOR'vS. æ°Tys,-TrDÜC-

SONG PLAY

PRINCESS! B street, downstairs.him. APPLY BEFORE 12 TO-DAYTHE NEW THOUGHT Lpply Circulation Department, 
83 Yonge-street.

numbers’ Case Adjourned.
It was Intended to call Stuart Str&- 

thy, manager of the local branch of 
the Traders' Bank, this morning to give 
evidence about cheques that It Is alleg
ed were given in distributing the sur
plus of the Plumbers' Association, but 
he had not been notified in time to at
tend, and the enquiry was adjourned 
until to-morrow.

Otto Zimmerman has been transferred 
from the east end branch of the Bank 
of Hamilton to the Chesley branch.

This morning E. A. Depew got a per
mit to build thirty brick houses on 
Maiii-street, west of Margaret-streeL 

Will May Four New Boats.
It. O. and A. B. Mackay announced 357 Yonge-street. . _m „„„

tc-day that they would buy four freight | Sunday lectures at 4 and 7.30 p.m. See
and passenger boats to run between, evet Ing papers for particulars. ,___
Hamilton and Montreal, giving a dally 
service. The boats will each have ac
commodation for 900 tons of freight and 
300 passengers.

The Made-ln-Hamllton Exhibition in 
aid of the consumption sanitarium will 
be openjed In the drill hall next Tues-
day by Mayor Biggar. To plead with God for an outpouring of

An edition of The Illustrated Sunday the Holy Spirit and the revival of God a Wdrld^wmnbeon late In Haml.tcnat
o'clock to-night, which will contain |f£^rhg wl,j'Vnd oft at 3 p.m. Christians 

all the sporting news of Saturday after- end publlc invited, 
noon. An Illustrated description of 

. , . . the Made-ln-Hamllton Exhibition will
I-alley, 18 East Front-street, he was appear ln the magazine section, together 
seized with a sudden faintness. He com- with a full and complete report of the

social events of the week.
The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 

delivered to any address in Hamilton 
before 7 a-m.; daily, 25 cents a month;
Sunday, 5 cents per copy. Hamilton 
office. Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

David Harum Cigars, 2 for 16 cents, 
or 4 for 25 cents, to-day, at Billy Car

time of the pain ln his heart and only roll’* Opéra House Clear Store. ed 
returned to the city a short time ago, 
after spending his summer at Balmy 
Beach. He took up residence oil Mutual- j 
street, where he leaves a widow and 
two small children. He was 43 years: 
of age.

A prominent lodge man. he has occu
pied a great many offices In different, 
societies. He held the position of wor-1 .

of. King Solomon s

ons —ST. GBORGE-8TREET.
©HO' HJ stone, 10 rooms hot water 

and cement cellar, lot 25
°- B- SSTgV East.

W. J. COLVILLE \\T ANTED — CARETAKER FOR A 
W down-town building. Apply Box 82, 
World.

heating, atone 
feet x 298 feet.

«rifles left to last us twe weeks. COMING T!r RYE
NEXT WEEK|» The Relations Between Relioious 

and Social Problems.”
AT ST. SEORGE’S HALL

THIS SATURDAY EVENING.

FARMS FOB SALE.

$4000 -«ram sse
nickel plumbing, electric light.

COME ON IN \IT ANTED—TWO GENERAL OPERA. 
W tors, one vamper. two table hands, 

women's shoes. The Walker. Parker Co., 
Limited. Toronto- __________________

T. Hurley A Co.’e Llet.MATINEES 
WED. and SAT. 

-LATEST-BRIGHTEST—LARGEST— 
MUSICAL COMEDY

Harry E. Convirae and Mason Peters present the 
Gorgeous. Fanciful, Faireaque.

ACRES, 10 MILKS FROM TO-u/
180tfeOrT PC/t —GRACEÎ-8TREBT, SOLID 

3bO # 0x7 brick, 8 rooms, hot air 
heating, gas and electric light.

*. ronto, new ,
Mood «tables underneath for forts 

[l, large drive house, hen house, lmylu- 
t shed, well watered; thirteen thousand.

ZoeoiTO.

OAK HALL WT ANTED—BEAM HANDS. REVERAI 
W flrat-clans on sole leather; steady em- 

ployment tit highest wages. Apply at once. 
The Breithaupt Leather Co., Ltd., Berlin,

OatlU,
head

NO <BOZA/V"k -BROOKLYN AVE ,SOLID 
t$>OVX ’’ t brick, detached, 8 room», 
hot air heating, colonial verandah.Gingerbread ManT

150
hcoo; seven thousand.

ACRES NEAR ST. DAVIDS, NIA- 
nO gum District, all under cultlvi- 
uou; flt tor machinery, flue orchard, frame 
bullalrigs, good repair; price very low, two 
thousand eight hundred cash. Would take 
house east of Parliament-»treet, Toronto.

CLOTHIERS

115 KING-SI REET EAST
Right Opp. the " Chimes,"

J. OOOMBBS, Manager.

Ont.HAdmission. 25c. Course tickets (six), $1. 
It^Tm-rstM. andTr HUEva°ns. | E

PERSON T71 OR FURTHER PARTICULARS CALL 
JC and see or telephone Brooke and Jar- 
vis, 25 Toronto-street, downstairs. Tel. M. 
6197.

ARTU/UII FOR MLB.
Music by

FREDERICK RANKIN.^A BALDWIN SLOANE
Book and Lyrics hr

T-r SB “IWANTA." NON-ALCOHOLIC 
II flavoring powder, liquid extracts, 
tain 50 to 00 per cent, alcohol and prodins 
of coal tar. Hustlers wanted everywhere. 
Write us In haste for territory. Iwanta 
Mai vfncturlng Company^ Hamilton.

ron-
whose life Is worth 
anything cau afford 
to oe without life 
insurance.

BUSINESS CHANCES.The Coming Revive! | Six Meurs Prayer 
SALVATION ARMY TEMPLE,

Albert Street, Toronto.
ON TOIliDaY, DMUEiM tJK oth, 1908, 

from 8 p.m. to 9 p.m.

GRAND MÎJIEC Canadian Business Exchange List.
, „o EAST FLAMBORO, NEAR .WAT- 
400 erdown, clay loam, 96 acres 

Cleared, ten timber, balance pasture; tome 
valuable oak timber; 25 acres finest orchard 
In country; well watered by wells and 
spring creek, fenced rail and wire; lOroom- 
ed frame house, good repair; bonk born 30 
by 60, on ten-foot wall, with choice stab
ling, and rll other necessary outbuildings; 
lupeet this beautiful home amt you will ue 

to buy. Price thirteen thousand.

PROMINENT MASON DIES. CJECOND-HAND BICYCLES, 200 TO 
O choose from. Bicycle Munson, 211 
longe-etreet

PRICES
10-20-30-50

EVERY AFTERNOON
10-15-20-25

TWICE TO-DAY

MAT. AT 2. 
KVO. AT 8.

—BARBER SHOP AND 
Cigars; good town. Cana-*300

dlan Business Exchange.THEV ♦ -<1
Malle Succumbs to Heurt 

Failure in Hie Office.
Frank ERRAND BOY A life insurance policy it a 

friand which will never fail 
you. It is payable when 
your family ia most in need.

ZT OMMON SENSE KILLS AND D* 
Vv stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no eaelL 
AH druggists. ,

LD MANURE AND LOAM SPECIAL 
lv prepared for lawns and flowei 

.T Neteon 97 Jarvla-atreet, Tele-

—GENERAL STORE AND 
•ï>,ûX.MyX_7 postofflee. rate on dollar, 
no opposition. Canadian Business Exchange.Death came suddenly to Frank Malle, 

book-weeper, yesterday afternoon. 
While working in the office of W. H.

-NEXT WEEK—
The Pretty Rursl Play A RUNAWAY BO)I

$5500 “furniture am?°^license; 

town where local option is knocked out. 
Canadian Bueiness Exchange.

a
-NEXT WEEK—

fast life in
NEW YORK.

tSKY
FARM

sure gardens.
1 AA acres NEAR KAVBRTON; A Phonc Maln 2510-

p°stsa^JîS?ïaiÇ 8OT

"rd'^wln ^aatër^ whit" ”.ck Wor,d pre8B r°°m be
hgwse; flrst-clase repair; large barn; all 7 ana » 8 m' 
other necessary outbuildings; all fall plow
ed and In splendid1 condition for a quick 
haver, or possession next fall. It preferred.
Price forty-five hundred; one thousand 
ersh.

TORONTO JEWISH MISSION\

Dedication new mission hall, 33 Centre- 
avenne, Tuesday, Dec. 5th, 4 p.m. Friends 
and sympathizer« with the Jews kindly in
vited. H. M. Parsons, president.

No better contract 
can be secured than the 
Accumulatien Policy Is- 
sued by the Confedera
tion Life.

C ARMS! FARMS! FARMS! LARGE 
r list improved farms for sn-'e or ex
change; easy terms. Canadian Business 
Exchange, Temple Building, Toronto.

plainer of a pain ln the side and sat 
rest. Dr. Wallace Scott was

press.
tween

down Ço
called but could do nothing, and he 
expired within, 20 minutes of the time 
he was taken ill.

He has been complaining for

■CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE ALL THIS W1HK
BALTIMORE BEAUTIES
Next Week-High Bohool Olrln.

Armstrong A Cook's List. HOTEL».
MA8 4HT HALL, SUNDAY

SPEAKER—Mrs. Florence D. Richards of 
Ohio, the eloquent W.C.T.U. leader. 

SOLOIST—Mlsh Margaret Park Wilson. 
CHAIRMAN—Hon. J. W. St. John, Speak

er Ontario Legislature.
Doors open at 2 p.m. Service at 8 o clock. 

Silver collection at door. Everyone wel
come.

I
f l&nn —GALLEY AVENUE, NEAR 

qp ^ \ f Roncesvalles, any frontage, loans
PRESTON 

new manags- 
eral baths

ty otbl del monte,
XI. Springs. Oat., under I 
ment; renovated throughout; min 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hint A 
Sons, late of Elliott House, proprietors. »d7

Z~1 RYDERMAN HOUSE—MODERN, 121 
Vv East Adela/de; $1 up. Church cars.

some

This policy furniahea 
the maximum of pro
tection at the mini- 

It is
Jrea from conditions and 
contains clear and defi
nite guarantees.

to build.
XT ALU ABLE COAL AND WOOD BUSI- V new In city and another plant In 
country village; good openings for active 
men wishing to engage In such business. 
Pi ice and terms very reasonable.

—FOREST HILL ROAD, 86 BY 
»Di50 186. near A Venue-road.
(jj-l K CONDUIT ST., ANY FRONTAGE 
qp A. O loans to build, street 80 feet 
wide. •

The Musical 8«uofton of-the Day 
The Greateei Violiniste of the Century mum of cost.

MARIE HALL X ENNOX HOTEL, 831 YONGB-8TBBBT. 
I J Yonge-etreet cars. Rate, gi.BO,

nr B ARE IN LINE WITH THE GRBAT- W est bargain houses of the city ln fur
nishing homes to good Industrious men who 
want farms of any size or price, and In any 
part of the country within 100 miles of .10- 
ronto, and a few special bargains beyond 
that. Call or write for our list and do: pot 
fall to call and close lor a faim bet»r* 
Xmas. T. Ilnrley & to., 52 AdelaidS-st; 
East. ________________ ___________ .
at S K/\K"—'Will BUY 86 ACRES,- 
$5500 all cultivated, large hr; 
chard, new bank barn; 'brick house, all in 
good repair, within three-quarter mile 
Mrrkham Village. Garden Towii.h| M 
Onti rlo. Now Is time to view It. A Wltly, 
6 Toronto-street, Toronto. . ‘

SERVICE OF PRAISE. 
TRINITY METHODIST CHURCH

Cor. Bloor and Robert Streets.
By the Choir, Monday, Dec. 4, 8 jp.ni.

Assisted by
Mrs. Grace Lilian Carter-Merry. .Contralto
Mr H. Buthven. McDonald...................Basso
Misa Edith C. Miller, Mr. R. G. Kirby, 

Organist. , Choir Master.
Collection in aid of choir fund. 361

PROGRES-—BIRTLB AVE. 
elve loans.$14MASSEY HALL I Thurs. Evg., Dec. 7

Prices 60c., 76c., 11.00, 11.60.
-r> 08EDALE HOTEL, 1146 Y0N0B- 
XV street, terminal of the Metropolitan 
Rnllooy. Rates gi.BO up. Special rates 
for, winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

$ service.
Belt Line cars.

t t
—CALLENDAR, 36 FEET —

close to Queen.
éhlpful master _
Lodge at the time of nis death. $25X letter to the Head Office, 

Toronto, or to any of the 
Association’» Agent» will 
bring you full and interest
ing information, which it 

. will be greatly to your 
advantage to have.

Seat» now on sale.
Chatham Already Talks of Sending 
f Two Rinks—Manitoba Branch 

Annual Meeting.

HERBOURNE HOUSE-UP-TO-DATB 
Dollar bp. Parliament and 
J. A. Devaney.

SATURDAY EVG , DÉC 9 —QUEEN ST. BAST, CORNER 
Brooklyn.;'FOUR CAME .NEAR DEATH S25

—SOLID BRICK SEMI- 
detached. Dundas-stSeet,

The great Wagnerlau soprano, the meet 
sought after concert singer In America, 
Moue. Johanna >

GADSKI ;
$2800 -

G SSgUSfflSUiïS&i»
ly first Clasa. Rates 81.60 and 82.06 a day. 
Rnnelnl weekly rates.

Continued From Page 1. new and modern, easy te
diO 1 K/A.—EIGHT TtOtfiffS, . DE- 
©O-L Ov/elatached. solid brick, Wide 
verandah, easy terme.

this time becomd a. blazing furnace 
with fiâmes shooting out of the door, 
was John Watson. He staggerej out,; 
tripping over some clothing as he came. 
In fact his legs were tangled In a coat 
of some description. His hair, should
ers, arms and body were blazing fierce
ly when he made his appearance. Evi
dently some of the benzine had been 
spilled over his clothing, and it took fire 
with the flash. Before the flames could 
be put out he had been severely burn
ed as far down as the waist.

Three in the Hospital.
Dr. Arthur Jukes Johnson was tailed 

anil upon seeing; the condition of Wat
son immediately ordered his removal to 
the General Hospital. Ellis’ private 
ambulance was called and conveyed the 
three Injured men to that institution, 
where their wounds were dressed. 
Watson, the most seriously injured of 
the three, was reported to be low at 
an early hour this morning. Stark, it 
was thought, had swallowed some of 
the burning fumes. His lungs were 
scorched.

As soon as the four men who had 
been In the rooms when the fiâmes 
brqké Out, made their exit the doors 
were'eiosed. Then it was that the fire 
appliances,.were called into play. The 
stçam from the holler was turned into 
tlea room, which was equipped with 
fireproof doors. In addition to this the 
outside walls were twenty-four inches 
thick, and the partition walls separat
ing it from the rest of the factory were 
fourteen Inches thick. The glass in 
the windows and door was fireproof.

When Captain Jack Smith of the 
Yorkville-avenue section arrived a 
few minutes after he found that liâmes 
were confined to one small room. Dis
trict Chief Smedley. who arrived a 
few minutes later, averred it was the 
greatest system he had seen for some 
time. "There'* the steam in there," 
he pointed out, indlcating^he fire, "do
ing the work better than we can with 
our water. If we poured water In 
there the benzine would simply float. 
Even the concrete floor above this flat 
is not hot to walk on."

The fire was allowed to burn Itself 
partly out, and then the firemen open
ed the doors, only to find that the room 

reeking with steam. All that they

f Pianos to Rent !
I Satisfaction when o I 
I arrange for the rental f 
I piano here. Terms easy. I

Ye Oldc Firme of

I H INTZMAN&CO. I
6-117 King SI. W.. Toronto 1

. Winnipeg, Dee. 1.—The seventeenth in
itial meeting of the Manitoba branch, It.C. 
C.C., was held ia the Granite Club parlors. 
With a large attendance of delegates. Presi
dent F. 6. Fowler occupied the chair and 
the roll-call found responses from the fol-

slrs)5,i",s^ir3r^
en suite. Rates $2 and $2.90 per diy. 0. 
Â. Graham.

ln Toronto. Prices,Her first appearance^
$1.50. $1. 75c, 50c. Seats on sale Wednes
day next. CONFEDERATION A RMSTRONG ft COOK, OWNERS, 4 

.fX East Rlchmond-street. Main 1213. BUSINESS CHANCES.
MONDAY BVHNINO, DUO. 11

THE ENGLISH GRAND CONCERT 00. 
Miss Hope Morgan. Soprano.
Mme. Beatrice Langley, Violiniste.
Mr, Stanley Adame, Baritone,
Miss Myrtle Meggy, Planiste

Prices. !Wc, 75c. $1.50. First three rows 
gallery, $1.50. Sale of scats begins Thurs- 
3ky morning.

LIEE John New’e Llet.John N. Lake’s Liât. rT OTBL GLADSTONE — QÜREN ST. H We8^rtT”cmGp.T..Rd=ôr Tnrabalilowing representatives:
Bin scar,th, H. Leadley, W. P. McDougall;

Blrtle, John W'allcy; Brandon, Chief Kir- 
culdy, W. II. tihilimglaw; Crandall, J. F.
Pa liner; Dawsony (Yukon), Chris. Cornell,
.1. I». Bvbvrtsou; Duluth, Mum., D. Mom- 

1. 1-ltblado; Fort William, E. .1. lto- 
ehoii; Kenton, Alex. Douglas; Morris, M.
Laurie; Myrtle, S. II. Jones; Portage la 
Prairie, I. W. llouser; Rainy River, G. \V.
Murray; ilosthern, H. Wright; Russell, A.
R. Ting Ivy, W. R. til 1er by; Selkirk, H. W.
Neioc’ii, C. C. Stewart; St. Paul (Capital), thoucht the'time for many country curlcçs Iwi<l-va.l<3l Alt? and Radium 
T. J. Lowe; Winnipeg (Assiuiboiue), ï . O. ^ j^yay from home too long. J ASSOCIATION HALL,
Fow ler, George Black; W iunlpcg (Civle), In accordance with the report of the PROF. PATTY OF OHIOAOO.
II. C. Thompson, R. M. Sjutth, Winnipeg coutell it was decided to abolish ^the -lis- j ^ 8eal8 at 15c.
(Granite), G. L. Bryan, R. D. Waugh, trlct 1IIPtial competitions for points. This 
Winnipeg (Tlilstle), W. A. Carson, h. W. jia8 j>een n useless expenditure, for a com- 
Cnnpbell. . ^ . , petition rvbieb attracted little Interest.

The secretary reported that only oue new TvesdaVt peb, ti. was set as the date for 
clu.b hud formally made application for ad- ODei illg the honsptel, and the seml-nnniirtl 
luisstoii, that being the Capital City Curling ny(,ttlllg wm be held on Monday. Thi» is a 
Club, of St. Paul. Inquiries have been :e- d earlier than usual, 
ctived from several other clubs that *vill 
likely result I11 many new members. These 
iLv.uded itutte, Mont.; Koseiifelt, Nivettc,
Arden, Hilton and W'estbourne. Manitoba;
High Hiver. Alta.; Belcarres, Manor, Este-I Ftfty years ago Putnam’s Corn Ex- 
vau, Saskatchewan. tractor was'Introduced. Its sale has

the correspondence read Included a 1st- “"L1 1 . whvo Rccause it’si the
ter from W. Gray, Chatham. Ont., In which been enormous. Why . Because ix s ine 
he Intimated two links from their club or|ly painless reniedy for corns, wart- 
would probably he brought to the bonspiel. and bunions. Doubtless you ve proved 

The brunch, according to the annual re- | this yourself, 
port, alter the losa of eight clubs to the 
new Alberta association, still bus 103 clubs 
In affiliation. Six other clubs, however 

stt uck off the roll at the semi-annual

OO/k/AZY —CLOTHING AND GENTS' 
hboLH /V furnishing, good business, 
rate on Invoice; John New, 156 Bay-street.

rv OWLING AVENUE. NEAR QUEEN, 
JJ detached, brick, 11 rooms, every con stations;

Smith, proprietor.venience.ASSOCIATION.
TX OMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STRMt 
IJ East Toronto; rates, one dollflr ”P- 

W. .7. Davidson, proprietor.
CS —TAILORING AND BO
3>OUW and shoes, excellent 
stand, showing large profits. John New.

TYURON STREET, ABOVE BLOOR — 
Xl Semi-detached, pressed brick, 12 large 
rooms, all conveniences.

HEAD OffICE, . -TORONTO

dltoorw t BUYS CORNER STORE 
wOubU and dwelling, splendid 
business stand, good Investment. John

T7UTHER OF THE ABOVE SOLD ON 
JZJ very easy terms. John N. Lake, 114 
West King.

MONEY TO LOAN.

a dvances on household GOODS,à and*get' om^lns’taimé^f* plan X

^rr,y^nb^^.\rnLœoeD^:
dentlal D. R. McNanght ft Co., 10 Law- 
lor Building. C King West.

' ~7 rk FOR OUB RATES BEFORE BOR- 
' A rowing; we loan on furniture, pianos, 

horses, wagons, etc. without removsl; ont 
. :,m is to give quick service and privacy, 

{teller ft Co.. 144 fonge-street. flrat floor.

TO-NIGHT C.A.RISK New.Demonstration of
XfEW SIX EIGHT AND NINE ROOMED 

brick houses for -«ale or to rent, at? 
bargains. 317 Brock-avenue.

im-l flAl k —GROCERY BUSINESS — 
A AflV™" "■ No better opening 1n lo- 

ronto, .must be sold this week; also four 
hundred, grocery. John New. ______ ___

DENTIST

Yonge and Richmond Sts.
BOUBS—9 to 8.

Poacher A Son's Llet.
tittOVX PER MONTH RENTS EXOBL- 

* lent corner store, large dwelling. 
John New..

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
HAMILTON

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9th 

MME. SARAH

&O K/YTk —JUST BEING COMPLET- 
IpOOUU ed, on Broadvlcw-avenue, 
ccriof Sparkhajl, overlooking, whole city, 
solid brick, 8 rooms, electric light, laundry 
tubs and extra w.c. ln cellar; every pos
sible convenience. Terms arranged. Pouchcr 
& Son, Arcade.

WAREHOUSE 
FOR SALE

T F YOU ARE WANTING TO BUY OR 
A cell a business or stock of goods, sec 
John New, 156 Bay-street. -AY ONEY LOANED SALARIED PBO- 

jyf pie, retail merchant», teamiten, 
hoardlng-honees, etc., without 
easy payments. Offices In 49 
cities. Toiman, 806 Manning 
72 West Queen-street.

AGE ADDS TO ITS POPUARITY if ANAGBR WANTED BY MANUFAC- 
jyl taring concern; take charge of To
ronto office-; must Invest several thousand; 
good salary. Box 8, World._______________

security:
principal

Chambers,BERNHARDT —HAMILTON AT., NEAR 
Gerrard, new, brick front, 

8 rooms, nil conveniences; easy terms; 
sp evdld value. Pbucher & Son , Arcad?.

$2150Canada Bisciiit premises, corner 
Bathurst and King, facing on three 
streets, excellent lighting and ship
ping facilities, four stories and base
ment, each Cat having about 12,660 
sq. ft., suitable for large factory or 
warehouse or different factories or 
warehouses.

OSLER WADE, Toronto,

Assignee.

T-* RIVATE MONEY TO LEND ON TO» 
r rente property at lowest rates. King-, 
stone Symons ft Klngstone, Solicitors, 18 
King ' West. ___________________________

LqreU A Co.'s List.
---- IN----- f-p lie MeArtlior-Smlth Co.’s List. Vacant Lots.

fl»SJ B-ZV TO $5.50 PER FOOT. HIGH 
flPO.Ov-r land, Charles and Edward- 
streets, East Toronto.

ADRIENNE
LECOUVREUR . T CHEAPEST RATES— ON FURNI- 

7V turc, pianos, warehouse receipts, or 
salary. Evans, Room 210, Manning Cham- 
hers. ______

SERIOUS ASPECT OF STRIKE. . . OKE COMFORTABLE INSIDE THAN 
Vl outside, these days. Examine de

scription ns to localities, rooms, conveni
ences, terms, etc„ as to

TT OUSE’S FOR SALE BY OUR FIRM, rdL then, after getting full particulars, 
choice from those most suitable to

were
meeting of the branch for being ly default, 
two years, thus reducing the number to 97 

Six more clubs were in default last 
year; Areola, Lumad >:i, Mootoumi, Pierson, 
llathwell and Wawanesa, and tills left 91 
clubs, with. 2962 members In gdod standing 

the roll. This was augmented during 
the year by seven new clubs; Civic of Win
nipeg, Manitoba and Wesley Colleges of 
Winnipeg; Galnshoro, Asslnlboia and Lyle- 
ton Crandall aud Stonewall, Manitoba, 
with 146 members, making ln all an aggre
gate ot 98 claim, with nil active mettUier- 
sb-Jp of 3108. This Includes the Saskatche- 

clvhs, nunt of whom arc In their 
own branch tills year.

The secretary-treasurer reported the re
ceipts from all soureea for the year 1964-5, 
$11177.02. This included a balance of $69.02 
from I he previous year. The sources of 
revenue were: Annual club fees from 98 
clubs entrance fees from seven new clubs, 
annual fees of 98 clubs ln good standing, 
and the levy for annual on 3108 members.

- „ 1 The expenditure for the year amounted to 
-ho $937.37 Tills includes the branch quota 

of the salarv of the secretary, $300. The 
publication of 1200 copies of the annual 
$300. iiml $he pnm <xf $73.16 on deficit on. 
bonspiel account, leaving a balance of 
$149.05 on hand.

Officers were elected ns follows:
- 1'mi oil Frank L. Patton, Asslnlboia

1 '^I'lvsblent U. D. Waugh. Granite Club.
Vice-President—A. U. Tlugley, Uns-

A NEW PLAY BY MME. BERNHARDT. To Let.
T» AY-STREET—FLAT, SUITABLE FOR 
1j light manufacturing.

v-v UEEN WEST—ONE-STOREY BUILD- 
U* ing, suitable for storage or manufac
turing.

| ORSCH ft CO.. 38 TORONTO ST.

Itlotcre Bealcge Governor’» Howie 
After Battle With Police.

£75.000 -liîrsæÆ
old mortgages paid off; no fees. Agents 

Reynolds, 77 Victoria-street, To-

I MME. BERNHARDT 
WILL NOT APPEAR IN TORONTO

(Seorgtown, Demerara, Dec. 1.—A 
strike of wharf laborers, which is in 
progress here, assumed a serious aspect 
this morning when the police were com
pelled to fire on a riotous mob. Five 
of the rioters were killed.

Later In the day the rioters attacked 
the governor’s house. The governor and 
other officers are now besieged ln they 
public buildings. The arrival of war
ships is anxiously awaited.

The strike, which wag the result of

your requirements. "Lists free.” Informa
tion cheerfully given any. The McArthur, 
Smith Company, 34 Yor.ge,

wanted.
tonto.Seal sale epene next Monday, December 4th

Prie:» : $3-0o, $2 50, $2.00, $1.00.
Seats can be secured by wire, telephone Or mail. 

Address A. R. LOUDON, MGR.,
Grand Opera House. Hamilton

36

ART TAILORING.THE WM. BLACKLEY CO. HOUSES TO LET.
xr AOLF.OD—Y0N77E~*NU-C0LLBGB- 

—— VJ. streets Toronto; designer and mss- 
er of men's clothes of the highest excel
lence: mail orders a specialty. ______

PROPERTIES WANTED.
rj'he McArtbnr-Smlth Co.’s List.

t TIT ANTED—ABOUT 10 ACRES HUIT- 
W able for garden or poultry, within 

day s drive of Toronto; give price and de
scription. Box 62, World.

importers Austrian LinensBell-Smith’s Pictureswan
XT UMBER SMALL. MEDIUM AND A 
Jr few large houses for rent, fifteen to 
fifty dollars monthly. The McArthur, Smith 
Company, 34 Yonge. ________________

26-28 WELLINGTON STREET WESTWere WOT Burnt In 
the Fire, and will be 

on View TO-DAY,

WANTED.

XT ETERAN F SCRIP, UNLOCATED - V Thirty dollars paid. Box 65. Wnrld_4»

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR».

T> ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YDNOE-STj
XV contracting for carpenter,Joiner w»r«
and general jobbing. Pbooe North ww.

TO RENT.

QA p* —TO RENT. 10 ROOMED. HOIAÙ 
brick house, every up-to-date con

venience, almost overlooking the Allan Gar
dens, one of the nicest locations ln Toronto; 
possession can be given the 15th December. 
R. Kidney & Co.. 43 Vlctoria-atreet.

WALL PAPERSwas
were called upçm to do was to extin
guish th& remnants of the flames. 

Ougli’s Narrow Escape.

AND FARMSMARKET GARDENS
FOR SALE.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
Dec. 2nd, till Six o’clock ^he McArthnr-Sailth Co.’e Llet.

TA USIUNG MADLY TO THE WEST OR 
Xr, northwest, pnseing over or by spltn- 
cld land ln old Ontario

Newest design* in Enehsh and Foreign Lines. 
ELLIOTT * SON, LIMITED,

Importers. 79 King SL West. TORONTO

Thomas, Ough, the young man 
escaped so luckily from the burning 
room, was seen shortly after the out
break of the fire. He was trembling 
from excitement as he told his story.
I wag sitting In there waiting for the 
stuff to dry." he chattered, "when sud
denly the whole room went afire, 
scrambled from the table on which I j 

sitting and made for the door. I

ATI OLEY ft ATCHISON. IN THEIR 
X beautiful and descriptive l’lctora! 
Songs and Operatic Selections. For terms 
and nates apply E. F. Foley, 300 East 
Queen. _____

—EIGHT ROOMED HOUSE T<> 
rent, with large grounds and 

stable, on Cllnton street, close to College- 
street cars, or will sell. Immediate posses
sion. Apply to Wm. Archibald, 258 St. Pat- 
rtek-street.

$25 STORAGE.
XT» OR MARKET GARDENS. FRU-fT. 
JU grain or stock. Why ? See our - 
terms and prices; very reasonable, lue 
McArthur. Smith Company, established

860 Spadina-avenue.

W. H. STONE s
a demand for higher wages,began Tues
day last, and since then the strikers ; 
have been parading the streets. Some 
acts of violence were committed yes
terday. but they were not serious.
However, they resulted ln the reading 
of the riot act. and the issuing of a 
proclamation by the governor closing wholesale clothiers ln Winnipeg. Whitla 
all the retail spirit shops from 6 p.;n. I comes from Arnprior, Ontario. His 
until 6 a.m. until further notice.

Genuine , UNDERTAKER

32 Carlton 6t. Tc1n-£T
TENDERS WANTED.twenty years, 34 Yonge-street.was

The air seemed to be full of flames. I j 
got off lucky. .1 do not know what rls. 
started the flames. There was no light

Second Vice-President—M. Luwrle, Mor-

Necrvtarv-Treasurer—J. 1*. Robertson. 
Chaplain—Kev. C. W. Gordon (Rfltph 

Coi l er).
Cornell—w,.F Payne, W. L. Parrish, E. 

the firm, stated that hl« men worked J. Reckon. W. A. Carson, F. O. Fowler, 
In safety as much aa'possible, and to J. F. 1 aimer. 
that end no light was allowed in the ^hplr^larry jfetaïï7' ' 
portions of the factory in which ben- n,„luaK fuel, Russell.
ti\ne or gasoline is kept. The room to Committee of Appeals—1. W. Houser, 
which the flumes were confined had Portage la Prairie; George F. Bryan, D. 
been improved a number of times to Morrison, \V. II. Shllliugluw (Brandon) 
keep up with the advanced ideas. Committee on Annual-I. Pltblado, J. P.

m ENDERS WANTED FOR A FURNACE 
J. for heating a rhurch, 80 x 70 feet, 5 
register»; lowest or any tender not neces- 

■------------ IVrrfr, onvvpvivmw «arily accepted. Apply Tbos. McNernvy,A CSra.NtI8'ln.ur^Vî'nYdA^i Credit.
Business Brokers. -------------------

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

LEGAL CARDS.Bell A Mitchell.

MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
public. 34 4 Ictorla- 

per cent. ed
T7t RANK W.
T solicitor, notary 

street; money to loan at
in the room."

Robert Parker, the chief member of

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER,-ROLICT 
,J tor, Patent Attorney, etc 9 Quehee 
Bank Chambers, King-street Eaat, corne* 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to loftn.

VETERINARY.
brother is Sir William Whitla of Bel
fast, Ireland. He had been in business 
in Arnprior, Toronto and Ottawa. He 
has active In Y.M.C.A. circles here, 
having been the local president for five

T EGAL DOCUMENTS CORRECTLY 
Lj and promptly prepared.______________

rjs ITLE8 CAREFULLY SEARCHED.

Y> ENTS COLLECTED. WITH PROMPT 
XV returns. _______

■pw R. J. G. STEWART. VETERINARY 
LJ Surgeon, specialist on surgery, dis
eases of the horse and 
ed; 126 Slmeoe. Phone 
282 North Llsgar. Phone Park 1829.

Must Bear Signature of A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.
Itching Blind. Bleeding or Protruding 

riles. Yotir druggist will refund money if 
PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure you ln 0 
to 14 days. 50c 26

dog skilfully treat* 
M 2479. Residence EîTc0XT&HM°^nBofRJRra

Phone Main 5252. 34 Vlctoris-atfHt,L367
years. nox.

Toronto.rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-JL lege, Limited, Temperance-itreet. To 
rontr. Infirmair open day and night. Se» 
•Ion begin» In October. Tel. Mala 861.

Robertson, II. C. Thompson.
The presidents of the four city clubs 

elected honorary members of the STRICT ATTENTION TO ALL BU8I- 
Q ness transactions.DYING WITH CRAMPS.Struck by Car.

William McElroy, a deck-hand on 
the Macassa. was struck by a street 

last night at the corner of Sber-
W19

CARDS.council. • I
An Important discussion took place in I 

regerd to changes on the bonspiel prize! 
list. A suggestion that the championship 

i of the bonspiel be decided by the Grand 
| Aggregate whf favorably received. This 
j mi. tier will be gone Into fully by the 
! Cornell.

The financial status of the branch was 
i the subject of another discussion, a rather 
lrrge deficit being sho.vn from the bonspiel. 
It as felt that by more energetic work 
tills could be wiped out. The feeling was 
strong that the citizens of Winnipeg were 
most desirous of having the annual hon- 
sp'el, and if properly approached there 
would be no difficulty about arranging the 
n#?< rssarv funds.

Mr. Shilllnglaw of Brandon, suggested 
limiting the bonspiel to one week by cut
ting out some «of the exents, if more. Ice 

► accommodation oould not be secured. He

OTTAYV.4 LEGAL

sssp
wa. Canada. Alexander Smith, William 
Johnston.

Ses F sc-Simile Wrapper Below.
The distress at times is so severe you 

almost think It means death. In one 
minute you can cure cramps with 
Nerviline. Ever try It? “I think Nerv- 
Hine is the finest remedy in the world 
for colic and cramps,” writes W. B. 
Wilton of Toledo. -’When I take Nervi- 
llnt I know It’s going to relieve quickly 
and for that reason I am never with
out it. I have found Nerviline good 
tor sick headache and stomach troubles 
and recommend it tor ktrength and 
Bareness." Doctors say that Poison’s 
Nerviline Is a regular specialist cn 
stomach and bowel disorders- Better 
keep a 25c. bottle on hand for emer
gencies.

T7WVE ACRE ORANGE GROVE IN 
X Southern California; young, bearing, 
extra quality tree»: special Investment; ex- 
ehange entertained.

Very small aad as say 
t# taken*

car
bourne and Queen-streets. He

the Genera! Hospital, where
DRY GLEANING,

STEAM CLEANING.
DYEING

;

taken to
it was found his side and back were 
severely injured.

FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR RIUOUSIESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SUR. 
FOR TNECOMPLEXIOR

CARTER’Sn TTt ORTY-FOUR ACRES ON GEORGIAN 
X Bay, St, Vincent Township, eighteen 
acres splendid young bearing orchard. Ideal 
spot for summer resort, below value for 
quick sale or exchange.

ART.
TO’CIRE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tablets. 
Druggists refund money if it falls to cure. 
E ,W. GROVE’S signature is on each box. 
25c. ______________________ 2846

DEATH OF ROBERT J. WHITE.

Winnipeg. Dec. 1.—(Special.)—Rbbert 
J. Whitla, aged 60 years, died here to
night.- He Is founder of the only local

Pine work—quick work le what 
we stand for. We dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won’t fade Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order Bxprees 
paid one way on goods from a 
die tan ce.

_ PORTRAITFOG?24 West Klag-W. L. 
Painting, 

street. Toronto
J.

TJ UNDRED ACRE FARM. NEAR 
XL Whitby, beet ln the locality, must be 
sold, rare chance for the right man. EDUCATIONAL.

mjuuanniam 'm

TJ UNDRED AND EIGHTY 
ft grain, stovk and dairy farm. 
Guelph, stone dwelling, bank barn, good 
orchard, fine bush, spring creek, prise farm. 
Bell & Mitchell, Yonge-street Arcade.

ACRE
near JT KNNEDY ^ SHORTHAW

iSvSS* riSide.”-.SÏ0CKWUL. HENDERSON S CO..
103 King-sL West, Toronto.CURE DICK HEADACHE.
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Sleep of
Childhood

comes when

POSTUM
is used in place of ordinary coffee.

“ There’s a Reasen.”
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DECEMBER 2 1905 3THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING

CANADIAN HORSE EXCHANGETTTime 1.49%. Potrero Grande, I'oeltlon.Lan- 
ark finished as named.

Hob Mr. St. John Preaented Cops.
The presentation at championship cups in 

connection with the Toronto Driving Club 
was mode to the winners last evening at 

Repository Showrooms before an ex
tremely large and enthusiastic audience. 
Aid. Samuel McBride was In the chair.

The presentation of championship 
was made by the lion. J. W St. Jon_. — 
slated by Controller W. P. Hubbard, Aid. 
O. B. Sheppard. Aid. John Dunn, H. J. P- 
Good, George Pepper, Aid. Jones.

The presentation took the form of a 
smoker, and also had for • its object the 
bringing together of the leading horsemen, 
and to talk over the best plans to adopt 
for the continued advancemeut'of the light 
harness horse, and the idea worked out ad
mirably as a very pleasant evening was 
indulged in. The cups were of a very high 
order. The winners of the same have ev
ery reason to feel proud of their particular 
winning. They will be kept as a reminder 
of a season that, with the horsemen of To
ronto, was the most successful and plea
sant In the history of the club.

1014 Harness Home Averaged $41S
New York, Dee. 1.—After having sold 

1014 trotting bred horses In nine days for 
$423,450, the Faslg-Tlpton Company ended 
Its annual "Old Glory" horse auction at 
Mac-lson Square Garden Wednesday. The 
sale was the largest on record In the New 
York market and was possibly the first 
ever held In this country at which more 
than 1UOO trotters did pacers changed 

High water mark stood at 967 
horses prior to this year; the record hav
ing been established at the “Old Glory" 
sale of 190». The class of horses sold then 
was distinctly better than this year iyd 
the receipts were larger by nearly $24,000. 
The average this year was $418.

Following Is a record of the November 
ssles held at the Garden since 1890:
1600—810 horses sold for .
1000—702 horses sold for .

11001—820 horses sold for..
1002— 904 horses old for ..
1003— 044 horees sold for .
1004— 087 horses sold for .
11XJG—1014 horses sold for

At Dnlferln Parle To-Day.
Following Is the card for the Dnlferln 

Driving Clnb races at the park to-day :
First race, half-mile heats—Matt, Hattie 

R„ John Riley, Reflect, Farmer Boy. Al- 
tonla. My Candidate Dixie Boy.

Second race free-for-all. mile heats—Gtp- 
ev Girl. Hooking Glass, Velma. Black Joe, 
William C-. Harry L„ Little Boy.

Third race half-mile heats—X elma Roy, 
Little Hector, Star XValker, Brian Born, 
Major Hamburg, Slmlllne. Crowe entry, 
Sargent’s entry, Gertie C.

“Air# Wool 1 
That Ends 
Well.”

\ CHRISTMAS 
I SUGGESTION

mee it 60-62-64 JARVIS STREET.
Auction Every Monday and Thuraday at 11 a.m.BEST PICKED TEAM Wto

*the /-t

Is-
ir
> than 
used.

<

*ian, Why not "get away from 
the crowd” this year and 
give something different, 
something that will reflect 
creditably to your good 
taste and foresight ? A 
“Macey” Sectional Book- 

^ case is the ideal gift be- — 
3 cause it permits of such a % 
C • wide variety of combina- ( 

tiens and finishes. They 
arc made in grades that 
will conform with the tone 
of an v room, and may be 
had with plain, etched or 
leaded glass. The “Macey” 
combination secretary and 
bookcase i s deservedly 
popular and many pleas
ing arrangements are poss
ible in conjunction with the 
full or half-sections. An 
illustrated catalogue with 
prices and descriptions will 
be mailed on request—but 
we suggest that you make 

to see them—

Philadelphia Kicked First Goal— 
Toronto Plays U. of P. 

To-Day.

V PRIVATE

SALES
EVERYStrictly all - wool are 

•ur new Winter Overcoat
ings. Bought in the best 
British markets, they are the 
acme of durability. Our ex
pert tailoring makes them the 
height of style. We are 
offering

* X

****«• mor*1
>r machine in 1
»®ney to the ,

i

DAYPhiladelphia, Dec. 1.—(Special. )—The To
ronto University Association tootbali team 
deieated a team selected by the associated 
cricket clubs of this city at Wtstiutnekon 
lleiguts mis afternoon, by 4 goals to 1.

Tue Philadelphians lost the toss, out Les
ter withlif one minute of play surprised me 
crowd of spectators present Ny evading the 
Canadian* deteuce and scoring an easy 
goal. Toronto iwinetLately became the ag- 
M-cssor, and tiye minutes after the kick-off, 
h om a penalty against Sheppard, netted 
the first score for me visitors. There was 
no more scoring in the first half.

In the second halt the Canadians had 
everything their own way and added three 
more goals to their credit.

On Saturday Toronto plays .a team repre
senting the University of Pennsylvania on 
Franklin Field.

LXvs

OD REGISTERED
Draught. General Purpose and Driving Horses Always on Hand for

Private Sale.

*tOi*Tt«CO

?•v. An

I BLACK i
IS It, Our Regular 

$20.00 
Overcoatings 
Tailored to 
Order for $13.50

Auction of 90 Horses
Monday, Dec. 4th, 1905, at 11 a.m.

i

K
S yx M Dff.

SCOTCH
m Heavy Delivery,General Purpose,Heavy Draught,

Express,
Including consignments from the well known and experienced buyers 
—John Duncan, Peterboro ; Wm. Duncan, Pcterboro; James Bushncll, 
Marner , and others.
SPECIAL !—We have received instructions from Messrs. Mullin 

and McFarlane, railroad contractors, to sell their horses, • which 
have been used in construction work. 1 hese horses are all in good 
cond t'on. right out of hard work, and will be sold positively with
out reserve at this sale.

Mi «sillon, O., Dec. 1.—In a s mas-ling 
buttle in which two teams composed,of a 
se.vction of the star players of the east and 
west pitted against each other, the profes
sional club championship of Ohio was de
fended successfully by the Massillon ligers 
yesterday afternoon, when they defeated 
the Canton Giants by the score of 14 to *.

In one way it was the most remarkable 
game probably ,ever witnessed in the mid
dle west, and In all probability it will be 
some years when two teams face each other 
Whose line-up embrace such a collection. 
Wittli such renowned players ns Heston of 
Michigan, Smith of U. of 1\, Reynolds, the 
star back, who was barred from 
wPh Pennsylvania; Farabnugh of ljehlgli, 
G rcvei and James of Michigan, Drake of 
Cornell, Salmon of Notre Dome, and Wal
lace of U. of P. ’

Heston is said to have been paid $o00 for 
the game.

Drivers and Workers.Genuine Scotch Tweeds, 
English Beavers and Mel
tons. Latest London or New 
York style. Very best linings 
and interlinings used in their 
construction.

Mren.
X Y0cs~5i 
ha direct lia.
' : ''«ùaaSml

‘’lu’tnitNd J
- I1 16 J «1rs

r*^ .Toc»t^^W

t fon bennrtmS*"1'
•■T. j

[aker for—
F ■apply Box e

i

lmyv:-.- The choice of 
those who 
know Scotch 
Whiskies 
best. Aged In 
sherry casks

H .$315,110 
. .152,180 
49!) 355 
. 372,105 
. 333,040 
. 447,175 
. 423,450

as it a point
display has no equal 

in the City.Si! * our
If you live out of town, write 
us for samples of these cloths. 
Sent free with self-measure
ment chart.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
E- M- CARROLL. Prop-THOS. INGRAM. Auction-see-

* Canadian Institute
-FOR-

PHYSICAL TRAINING
Cloth ns m*y look pretty sickly without being 
seriously ill. Prompt treatment only is n eccs
sary. Enroll them in

My Weekly Valet Service
For Ij.oo a quarter aH your wardrobe is kept in 
perfect condition and made capable of doing 
double service.

BRAL o 
two table _ 
lkef. Parker il JMES BUCHANAN 1 60.,CITY HALL SQUARE Association Game To-Day.

The following will represent St. Clements 
United Football Club in their friendly game 

Club on Uni-Crawford Bros, limited Tailors; W. Barten.M.D.,
PRINCIPAL-

y 7
kNDS, SET I 
Esther; stead- 
«, Appl, at 
Co., Ltd. B

with the Twentieth Century 
vcrslty lawn to-day at 2.30 p.m.: Goal, 
Emo; backs, Parris, Brooks; halves, Mars- 
den, Hopkins, Mackenzie; forwards, Evans, 
Fiidlay, Clark, Roden, Eaveleigb, Lawton.

Distillery <

MU LB EM, SPEYSIDE, M.B., Scotian*Cor. Yon&e and Shuter Streets, Toronto. Hamilton Bank Bnild-- 
ing, Queen and Spadina 
avenue.

1— Medical and Physical Examinations. with pre
scription of exercise.

2— Body Buiklinf. J -Boxia* and Fencing.
4—Teachers’ couise. $-• Correspondence coures-

Lindsay Ice Races.
Lindsay. Dec. 1.—A meeting of the Lind

say Trotting and Pacing Association was 
held this afternoon In the Simpson House 
here, when It was decided to hold their 
annual winter races on Tuesday and Wed
nesday, Jan. 16 and 17, following Port Per
ry. They will hang np good, liberal purees. 
Further particulars can be obtained by 
munlcating with George Simpson, who 
appointed secretary-treasurer.

FOURTH RACE— Ben Crockett, Banker,
^ FIFTH RACE—Nom De Plume, Sylvanta,

*'siXTH"RACE—Ormonde's Right, SMuey 
C. Love, Peter Paul.

FOUNTAIN, My Valet,
D.O. Roblin, Toronto PRINTERS HAVE 17 HIGH ROLLERS. 30 Adelaida West. M. 3=74.■ALB.

to 1, 3. Time 1.09 2-5. Gnstus, Bedwin A., 
CzaropLlne, Capltano also ran.SON-ALCOHO 

Hold extracts, 
ohol and prod 
anted everywl 
territory, iw, 
Hamilton. .

Averages of Men In 400 List—Job 
Section Tennis at Piny.

Seie Canadian Agist.

mm

J. C. Clem 60 to 1 In Front.
New Orleans, Dec. 1.—Three favorites 

scored at the Crescent City Jockey Club’s 
track to-day. Henpecked. Calabash and 
Phil Finch, were the fortunates. The wea
ther was cloudy and the track fast.

First race 5%
104 (L. Smith),

ME* AND WOMEN.
owsjMtZod ■ irrliaUoes of elcerstione 

, .TWEEYAMCatMKilto. ,..t .r soi^aons___

1 i.vyrTktj^v
■ otronlsr Mat sa HIM»

Close at Bennlngs.
Washington. Dec. 1.—First race, 3,year- 

olds and up, 1 mile :
Ecbodale ..............114 Gulston...........
Copper ..................114 Freebooter ..
Cannonball ,....114 Father D. ...
Thistledhle ..........114 A Muskodny .
The Cure ............. 114 Gavin Ç ......... ..
Bob Morphy ....114 Quiet Tip ------
John F. Ahern. .111 Dr. Swartz ...
Posts,.......................HI Ut- «"“îîfSÏ"
Royal Window..>11 Fleur de Marl*, 

second race, selling. 2-year-olds, 6 fur-
lTs*fess..................110 Ambitions
Snnflre i................107 Qui Vive
Mark Maddle ...107 Oriflamme
Edict .......................107 Ingleside
Panic......................W7 Cloistress ......
Waterway ............105 Fighting Girl .. ®j*
Miss Avondale . .104 Sweet Flavla... JO
Cassandra ............104

Third race, steeplechase, about 2 miles

com-
was Argonaut Hockey Club.

The Argonaut Rowing Club's hockey club
Robert Sy! offfclatld!" Jbe committee 
appointed at the last meeting reported tnat 
they had secured the services of lercJ 
Quinn of Winnipeg and Montreal, the popu
lar Stanley Cup referee, and former crack 
player as coach. Mr. Quinn Is now In lo- 
ronto on business and will give the Argo
nauts the benefit of his services.

All last year s senior players are to turn 
out. and. besides, a large number of crack 
new players', _
ate^6 ÆSÆ »y%m 
To

In the job section of the Printers’ Lengae 
last night, Carswells beat the Book Room 
by 80 and McLeans won from Iluuter-Rose 
B. by only nine. Scores and records:

Book Room—
Ingle ..........................
Grt aves................ ..
Fogarty ....................
Harrison ...............
Cook ............. .........
Wilson ......................

Average 343 2-3.
CtrsneUs—

Thompson ......
Phillips ...... ...
Hewlett ....................
Arthurs ....................
Can.plK-11 .................
Hundley...................

m are.Ill
,..iooIr CLES. 2» 

’« Mm
Los Angeles Selections.

—Ascot Park—
FIRST RACE—Good Cheer, Belle Kinney, 

Golden Buck.
SECOND RACE—Loyal Front, Bribery, 

W. H. Carey.
THIRD RACE—Blissful, MoGrathiaipi 

Prir.ee, Orchan.
FOURTH RACB—Memories, Judge Den

ton, Den Domo.
FIFTH RACE—Fireball, Druid, Peggy 

O’Neil. .
SIXTH RACE—Bragg,Marshal Ney, Sals.

Los Angeles Weights.
San Francisco, Dec. 1.—First race, sell

ing, % mile:
Good Cheer ....105 Retador .. .
Belle Kinney ...105 Enchanter .. ..101 
The Borgiau ...104 Bavarian ..
Rock lands .. ..1065 Gulden Buck ... 96

Second race, 11-10 mile:
Secret ................... 110 ' W. II. Carey ...110
Stoessel..................110 Loyal Front ... .110
Pinto .................... 103 Good Luek ........... 105
Four .......................103 Sher. Williams .103
Bribery .................103 Astreal .. ........... 100

Third race, selling, 1% miles: 
McGrathiana P . 1<V>
Hot ..
Orchan .,................»..

Fourth race, 7 furlongs:
' Memories ..

Don Domo .
Kinsman ..
Judge Denton .. U7 . *

Fifth race, Futurity course:
El Bernardino .100 
Perch 1 si .. .,*..109
FUeball...............107
Inspector Halpiu.104 
Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles:

Bragg ................. 112
Marshal Ney ...105

New Orleans Selections.
—City Park—

FIRST RACE—Cambridge, Adesso, Per
ron ie re.

SECOND RACE—Federal,Virgle Withers, 
Fallen Leaf.

THIRD RACE—Sanction, Glisten, Labor. 
FOURTH RACE—Monterey, Orbicular, 

Ilayirau entry.
, FIFTH RACE—Bryan, Shawtina, Envoy.

SIXTH RACE—Salvage, Thespian, Black 
Fox.

106X furlongs—Gay Adelaide, 
16 to 1, 1; Pancreatls. 00 

(W. McGee), 30 to 1, 2; Hannibal Bey. 104 
(W. Murphy), 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.07. Fruit. 
Tyrolean, Voltaic, Fallona, Fra Fillpo,Whip
poorwill, Blucher and Peggy also ran.

Second race. 5 furlongs—Henpecked. 102 
(Sèwell). 8 to 5. 1; Attraction. 100 (Johen- 
neson), 11 to 2. 2; Handbag. 102 (Smith), 15 
to 1, 3. Time 1.01. Remington, Lady Chis
wick

'.‘..106 . 205 198—4031
. 138 255- -361
. 170 162—352
. 160 196—359
. 181 215—306
. 208 183- 391

Daly's Ferryman and Elliott Landed 
at City Park—Summaries at 

San Francisco.

LLS AND 
*dbnez; no 103

V.103
.101

U.OAM SPECIAL 
lawns and flow* 
[a rvis-street. Tele. Nervous Debility..104 Total ................... 2262

;y.1»»
104 . 195 243—438

. 214 216-430

. 177 170—347

. 150 223—373

. 215 104—101

. 155 190—345

, Pingtlcker, Yamaeraw. Amy Blley and 
Glad Corsair also ran.

Third rare, 5 furlongs—Calabash. 108 (W. 
McGee). 9 to 10. 1; Cousin Kate,104 (Greeni, 
8 to 1, 2: Bitter Brown. 100 (Freeman), 6 
to 1, 3. Time 1.01 2-5. Marvel P., Evening. 
Ala Russell, Blue Pirate, Tomoohlchi and 
Port Worth nlso ran.

Fourth raee. 1 mil

Exhausting vital drains (the efleet» of 
early folies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder uffcctlons, Unnatural Discharge,, 
fcyphIMs, Phlmoalz, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Olil Gleets and all dis
eases M the Genlto-Urtnary Organa a ane- 
cinlty. It makes no dlIterance who has fail
ed to enre you. Cell or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines scut to any address, 
fleurs 9 a-m. to 9 pjju; Sundays. 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherhnurne-etreet, 
elxfh house south of Oerrard-stfeet

.102ThehXD-HAND BBT 
hr printing pria» 
|css room between

eat forward line, Toms, Iuglis of U.jC.

n and Necve of Argonauts, Bob Kiel! Average 360 1-3. Total ........................ 2342
... tf.CC.. Harris and leaser of Ottawa. Mclxuns—
The latter two are two fast forward men. Albert .
The Argonauts afe arranging games with 
Berlin and Varsity, and the Mnrlboros for 
the city championship, liefore the regular 
season, and the team will make « trip to 
New York during the season. The club 
have about 20 fast jundore, and another 
team will be entered. Thdclub will wel
come any odther new players.

Beualngs, Dec. l.-Short priced horses 
ran- ped In at Bennings to-day, 8 to 5 being 
the best prevailing odds obtained on any 
winter.
figure, defeated Toscan, a 4 to 5 favorite. 
In the other races the public choices came 
first The meeting will be concluded to
morrow.

on r a
»

THE SMOKER’S PARADISEIn the last race, t>unray, at that ...1666
Parnassus

....................149 Gypsle ...
Batter Ladle ...142 Perchance
Cherry Fighter. .140 Rockmart ......,43o
Son of Erin .... 139

Fourth race, the Sixth Maximum. 3 miles:
Ben Crockett ...111 James F...................101
Jack Young .... .107 Rathowen ....... 104
Ostrich ..................107 Ruby Hempst’d-lOl
Louis H. ..............0)7 Sailor Boy .. .'..JOT
Jocund ..................107 Brilliant ..................9i
Cherry Fighter. .101 Noblesse Oblige. 97

Fifth race, maiden 3-year-olds. 7 furlongs:
Liclitness........... .117 Float About . ..110
Nero de Plume.115 Clover Croft ...110
Sue Mac ..............115 Salt & Pepper.. 110
Father D................113 Rlcordo................HO
Srs*Ixth ritce, handicap, 8-year-olds and 
1 mile and 40 yards : «..xx.ifinrOrmonde’s Rt. ..133 Tommy M addelLJOT
Bohemia ............... 126 Louis H. ............
zeals....................... 124 Arrah Gowan .
Bobble Kean ..117 Tribes Hill ....
Pretension ...........114 A Mhskoday ..
Toscan ...................112 Sailor Boy ....
Sidney C. Love. .110 Monacodor..........
Peter Paul .... .107 

Seventh race, match. $1000 each, 6 fur
longs :
Roht. Nevilles . -HO 
Welbourne .........HO

Howard Lewis ..152 
Follow On

Uto.137. I Phil Finch. 107 (L. 
Wilson), 2 to 5, 1; Macbeth, 103 (Living
ston). 10 to 1. 2: King Cole, 100 (Sewell). 8 
to 1. 3. Time 1.41 3-5. Charley Thompson. 
Kittle Platt, Falrbury and Wlnnifred also 
ran.

97 of A smoker’s paradise in an 
The secret

.135 . 187 191—318
.. 238 168- 404
.. 190 245-435
.. 116 172—283

162 138—300
. 182 176—378

STB, PR 
der new mmp

r-3#
pipe.
scientific process of 
treating the briat 

makes them the sweetest and 
most satisfactory smoking 
pipes manufactura. Abso
lutely guaranteed and sold 
at modeet prices. Made in 
one hundrea different shapes 
and styles. Finished in high- 
grade amber also in hand- 
cut vulcanite mouth-pieces 
without cases. All up-to- 
date dealers have them.

Wkolwb Distributors tor Csnsds i
HEYËS BROTHERS

TORONTO, CAKADA

Wood ..
I lA'W ii . .
Howe .. 
Kewich . 
Gottloeb

Summary:
First race, all ages, 614 furlongs—Molltc 

Donahue, 106 (Bell), 3 to 5, 1; Fancy Bird, 
106 (Miles), 4 to 1, 2; Gladwin, ISO (Ro-

Zeala

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—J. C. Clem, 103 
(Livingston), 60 to 1. 1; Pattonvllle, 102 
(Crimmlns). fiO to 1, 2; Deux Temps, 112 
(Hoffler). 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.07 3-5. Peter 
Nathaniel. Lancastrian. Miss Leads. Mar
vin Neal, Joe Colson, Maureen, Golden Glow 
and Wedding Ring nlso ran.

Sixth race, 11-16 miles—Ethics, 102 
(Cary). 25 to 1. 1: The Regent, 106 (Brown), 
13 to 20, 2; Mintleaf. 102 (Dennison). 30 to 
l.13. Time l.fiO. Mainspring. Docile. Chuh, 
Faronius and Marcos also ran.

SPERMOZONE
terfere with diet or usual oeeu-
)t minWdre,grt^.VjS°^r_l»S 

i-

E—MODBBN, mi
p. Char* cue Average 360y>. Total ............................2163

Hunter-Rose B—mauel'l), 39 to 1, 3. Time 1.23 1-5. 
and Umerick also ran.

8>ceud race, 2-year-olds, maidens and 
winners of oue raee only, 8% furlongs— 
Cary, 112 (Bell), 8 to 5, 1; Akbur, 112 (tlel- 
gtten). 6 to 1, 2; Old Guard, 112 (Miller), 
10 to 1, a Time 1.23 4-5. Jupiter, liar- 

• berloot, Midas, Warning, Paeon and Wick- 
lord also ran. ,

Third race, 2-year-old Allies and geldings, 
6 furlongs—llocus Pocns, 100 (Bell), 7 to 5, 
1; Society Bud, 1(6 (Miller), 4 to 1, 2; Ma
hogany, 104 Olodmau), 2o to 1, 3. Time 
l.Si is. Massive, Dr. Coffey, Daytime, 
Frills' and Clolsteress also ran.

Fourth race, maiden 4-year-olds and up. 1 
mile—Nat tie Bumpho, O.j (Miller), 6 to 5, 
1; Zarv, 98 (J. Johnson), ID to 1, 2; Father 
D., 98* (Springer), 3*4 to 1, 3. Time
1.44 55. Arietta, Lizzie Albertlne and Han
over Hornpipe also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 3-year-olds and up, 
1 mile and 40 yards—Delphic, 93 (Powers), 
6 to 5, 1 ; Gambler, 93 (KlcUck), 30 to 1, 2; 
Fiat, 89 (Chandler), 15 to 1, 3. Time 
1.46 4-5. Ecbodale, Jane Holly, Scotch 
Plume, Arrah Gowan, Buckley A., Tom 
Cod, Australina, Widow’s Mite, Monacodor, 
,Wi ddell II. and King Pepper also ran.

Sixth race, 3-year-olds and up, 1)8 miles 
—Sunray, 1Ô0 (MiHer), 8 to 5, 1; Toscan, 
111 (Hell), 4 to 5, 2; Mirthless, 100 (W alsh), 
3) to 1, 3. Time 1.57. Caronal and Nauule 
Urdu ay also rau.

Milton Young ... 96 
Blissful ............... 96YONG

Rate,
............... 166 171—337
............... 160 1294-265
............... 205 216—421
.........177 202—379
............... 176 173-340
...V.... 203 180-383

Abbey ..
H Trudel

Cornwall. Dec. 1.—The following officers Kelly ... 
were elected at the annual meeting of tne Morgan 
Farrans Point Hockey Club; Hon. pres.- Roberts 
dent, C. C Farran ; president Chas. Stubbs; Phillips . 
first vice-president. W. J. Duff; second 
vice-president, M. Markell: secretary-trea
surer, B. Sheets; committee, Cyrus SUta,
Sydney Osier Jos. Hawn, J. A Sheets, A.
Osier Â. A Johnstone. Allan Hawn, Alex.
Barry. J. J. Thompson. Edward Jarvis and

Farraa’s Point Hocltey Clnb.1)7
, 1149
the M

Does not In...100 Philanthropist . 05 
...104 Ullie B. ...
... 98 Silver Sue

BCHOFlëÊD.
•TORE. ELM

. )5
Special n

lin**er’ ÆPM . 82 110
np,

...2151Average 356. Total .............
—Printers League Record—'SB—UP- 

). Pa rill MPeggy O’Neil ..104 
Tra motor ..
Druid ....
Bologna ..

.104
101

—Morning Newspapers—
Won. Lost. P.C. 

...... .......a.... 4 1 .600

Result* at Oakland.
San Francisco. Dec. 1.—The card to-day 

was lacking In class. First râce, % mile— 
Delagoa, 107 (McBride), 4 to 5, 1; Le rida, 
104 (Knapp), 8 to 1. 2; Lone Wolf 103 
(Radtke), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.32. C’hristlue 
A., King Thorp. Serenity. Appokmia, Lydia 
Wroueman and Peutheilea finished a» 
named.

Second race, 5% furlongs—Boloman, 104 
(Fountain), 20 to 1, 1; Nealon. 112 (Mc
Bride), 18 to 5. 2; Rey Del Mundo. 112 
(Longue), 6 to 5, 3. Time 1.11. Atkins, 
Watchful, Sea Lad. Bakerfield. Templeton. 
Tapha, Billy Perry and Miss Curry finished 
as named.

Third race, 5% fnrlongs—Dargln, 114 
(McBride) 7 to 2. 1; Titus, 106 (Knapp), 7 
to 5. 2; Albemarle. 106 (Duncan). 20 to 1. 
3. Time 1.10%. Procrastinate. Dundreary 
and Jake Ward finished as named.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Profitable, 107 (Rob
inson), 0 to 5, 1; May Holliday. 107 (Wil
liams), 12 to 1, 2; Vlgoroso, 102 (Appleby), 
20 to 1. 3. Time 1.48%.

04.104 CLIMAX TREATMENTGlobe . 
World . 
Extras 
Mall ..

qukjml:,Srsar; .«XI92 3 2George Daley.
......... 2 4
—Evening* Newspapers— ^

;90Borghesi .. 
Sals.............

.4(10...100 3
98 .200...100 Toronto Manufacturers* League.

The first annual meeting of Toronto Man- j

were elected : , | Flemings
„ , , Hon. president. Sidney Jonea; hen. vice-

Oaltland Entries. nrea'dent, J. M. Lowndes; second hon. vice-1:Cartwellz .......................
San Francisco, Dee. 1.—First race, 5% president, Ed. Huestls; third lionv vice- McLeans .......................

furlongs : „ . <4l president. A. F. Rutter: president, George Ktlgours ...... .....
Otonte ......... -....134 Jerry Hunt -------- 131 p Gilbert: vice-president, Wm. Blaekle, Bryant Press ..........
Tote Gratiot .-134 Jake Ward ...........131 Mcretarv. C. L. K. Bowslaugh; treasurer, Hunler-Rose B..........
Kermit .............7.131 Bucolic ..................131 j. w. McKay. . . . Methodist Book Room
Duelist ............ ...131 Saeredus ............. 131 The following teams were represented . Hi i.ter-Rose A.............
Both Beach.............131 The Lieutenant. .131 Jone,s Broe„ Lowndes Co.. Ltd Warwick Wi rw;ck B. & R..................  6
Mike Jordan ....131 Berendoe ......131 Bro|! & nutter. Wm. Blaekle. After discus- —The 400 Rollers
Glen Brier  131 Blumenthal.......... 125 ,lng varl0ua problems in connection with lB(er 439. Wilson (W.) 425, Roger» 454,

Second race. 7Ü furlongs : • the le»-ne. the meeting adjourned to meet WlHiams (N.) 422, Rieger 419, Thoney 416,
Epicure ................ 199 Bile ••;■•••••• uext Thursday. Dee. 7, at 8.30. at Jones xvallace 414, Short 412, Gottloeb 411, Klrk-
Byronerdnle............ 100 Lady Bimbo ....104 Brog w Adelalde-street, ptitrlck #110, Jones (M.) 408. Oliver 406,
Wnrte Nleht ,.1»7 Swift Queen ...100 ----- Haably 407, Thompson 507. McDonald (E.)
Uberto .........••I’1, „ k . Grocery Broker» Hockey Clnb. 403, Mon son 403, Glbsoi 401.

Third race, 6 f»tl”Dgs, handicap . fbllowlng oWlcers were elected at the
V» Joe ................ 112 A -tel a or......... 102 i meeting of the Grocery Broker»’
Times Sake leuoraaie ...........Unnkpr Olnb •Charlatan .......106 M.001'jSP™' -.p ’HHom president, • J. L. Watt; hon. vice

Fourth race. 1 mile and 100 yards, handl ,den*’ Henry Wright: president, R. 8.
Nicholas ...119 veter.no .............100 W. H". Mi“-

I>eutsohland ....106 Mgrette.........• • • ; man. secretary-treasurer Adrian MlllmaU,Rightful .......10* BoniWdler ^ “SiglL A^May, captain. R. W Banks;
Gregor K. .....1  ̂ eHin««n"m”‘ 04 patrons. W. G. A. La tube. P. L. Mason, J.
St. George Jr .-JJJ Corn Blossom... 04 E» X L Mlrsilaiii j g. Donaklson. A.
Lady Goodrich . .101 „ limbe C W Fowls, George Stanway.Fifth race, 11-16 mira: R. * C?'tL Ander-

Rev8 Dare"::::::w uttte’jekra :;:::.^ Hugh'iS’ i h:
...........™ ^,TCk BeUe "-ÏÏS LtLnl" A°"Mra»«kn. Ç^Vi.son, F. Mor-

caneejè :::î»7 E.ëra Beli."*.".:î| ley. F. Hudson.

Mark Llcht’n’n. .103 Bird of Passage. 98
Bonalr...................103 High School Hockey L««*ne.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs : The Toronto High School Hockey League
Judge ..................... HO Albert Fir ...... 1JW wm be organized shortly, with Jar via C. I.,
Soufrière ..............197 Artillery Star ..103 Harl)0rd C. !.. Jameson Ç. I. and the Tech-
Romalne ...............107 Sea Air...............103 nicai School In the circuit.
Robt. Mitchell.. 100 The Markham High School has signified

------  ita intention to Join such an association,
and the application will come up at the 
inaugural meeting next week.

After the Pack.
Teams desirous of entering the Northern.

City Hockey League for the coming seasonareyrequested to make application at onre 
to the secretary-treasurer. Hugh D. I ater- 
son. 2 East King-street. This lrague. whlch 
itrst came Into existence last 
been reorganized for the season of 1905-6. 
and the prospécts are that the league will

have throe teams—one in the Toronto 
Hockey League, junior series, and one each 
in the1 Northern League, junior and senior 
aeries There were 28 members present.
Everything looks rosy for some champion- 
ships*.

cures GONORRHOEA la one day. No ease 
too obstinate. Proves « stricture.

PRICE 41 A. BOTTLE.
CLIMAX REMEDY GO.,

133 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Write.or calL Open day and night.

.900.r/x)TORONTO. CAfc 
îated. corner ÇJI 
n heated; elect» 
□s with bath iM 
$2.90 per d«y. «.

14
Hen Harrison .. 110 
Betty Bouncer ..110

.2004. 1

.2004
-^Job Section—

.80014
.80014 vp-rr..0001NE — QÜKB 

T. R. and C. 
»nss door. Tn

3
.9002
.40032
.4003
.2001
.0004

Hm

COOK REMEDY CO..v

area of môsCity Parle Program.
New Orleans, Dec. 1.—First race, selling,

7 fur.ongs:
Pirates’ Dance.. 99 
Dr. McCluer 
Adesso .. .
Gray Dal .............

Second race, 1 mile, selling:
Virgle XVlthcrs.. 89 Hopeful Miss .. 98
Fallen Leaf .... 69 Ryan ..... ........... lUd
Miss Nannie L . 89 Deer Hunter ...103
Ivanhoe .................98 Tom Kilej’ .......... 103
Weber Fields .. 98 Bine G. Girl ...103
Federal.................. 08 King of Valley .104

Third race, 1% miles, selling:
Double . ..................90 Doe Skin ......
Evasklll..................92 Rough & Tumble.99
Sanction................ 94 Glisten .
Harry Stephens . 96 I^abor ..
Show Girl .............96 Liddon .... ....106

Fcirrth race, 6 furlongs, the Planters’ 
Stakes:
Roseboro..............102 Monterey .. ..118
Rain Devils ....105 Orbicular.............118
Rickey ..................105 Ilndur.....................118
Vanguard............108 Bellsuieker .. . .123
French Nun ....108 Kercheval .. . .126

Hadur and Kercheval, Hayman entry. 
Vai.guard and Bellsnicker Deimel and 
Slmords’ entry.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs:
Bryan ...................104 Big Stone............ 112
Juueta .... ....109 Envoy .... .....112
Shawana.............. 100

Sixth race, five furlongs, selling:
Salvage .. .....107 
Monochord .. . .109 

.... 90 Benson hurst ...100

.... 90 Black Fox .,*....109
99 Jack Adams ....100 

Jack Ratlin ....112 
Thespian............. 112

tor.
•606,081 

ft» MASONIC TUFU|LOAN. I

[JSEHOLD GOOK 

lorsee and WSSW 
[ment plan of leae* 
U m small mootIP 
tll b usiné» W 
EhMb Co., 10 l

_ ... Silurian. Jack
Little, Love's Lady, Miss May Bowdieh, 
Lady Atbellng and Teddy R. finished as 
named.

Fifth race. 1 mile—Briers. 107 (Reed), 3 
to 1, 1; Iras. 107 (Knapp), 7 to 1. 2; Dora 

16 to 5, 3. Time 1.45Vi- 
Olympian, Daphne 
finished as named.

Cambridge .. . .104
... 99 Fctrontere...........106
...102 Liber Gore ..........107

i
Daly Landed Two.

New Orleans, Dec. 1.—There was a decid
ed falling off in the attendance at city 
Park race track this afternoon. The fea
ture was the fourth, a mile dash, for 2- 
yccr-olds. Grace >Vagncr, second choice, 
Gold Mate and Leta Duffy finished heads 

resulted In a nose

104 Dr. SoperWhen you want your horses well shod 
take them to Thomas Baird, practical 
horseshoer, 157 West Dundas-strcet, To
ronto Junction. All hand-made shoes. 
All work guaranteed. Track horses a 
specially.

(Fountain). 
Major Ti

!.. 107 
Oanejo,
Rose and Harry 
Latter left.

of menTi.ito ill disci 
and women. If unable to 
call send Malory of case 
and 2c stamp for reply. 
Consultation free. Hours 
9.jo to 12 e.m., 2 to $ and 
7 to 8 p.m. Sundays 2 to 
5 p. m. Office, corner 
Adelaide and Toronto 
Street!, opposite Poet- 
office. Adame : DR. 
A. SOPER. 25 Toronto 
Street, Toronto, Ont

enny.
Beck

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—Gateway. 105 
(League), 6 to 1. 1: Buchanan. 95 (Bice). 9 
to 2. 2: Brlnrthorpe, 106 (Trnebel). 8 to 6.

Scot.h Thistle, Ink and

fest.
ES IiEFORB BOR- 
n fnrnltnre, PM* 
kthout remotaK W 
Lrvlce and pfiQW. 
[e-etreet. first nw.

■apart. Th« ateeplechaw* 
finish between (’orrlgau’s Poorlands and 
Lionel, the Judges hanging out the latter’s 
number first.

First race, 5 furlongs—Don Fonso, 112 
(Monro), 8 to 5, 1; Gold Zone, 111 (W. 
Dr-Iyl, 10 to 1, 2; Oliver, 115 (Uroghun), 40 
to 1, 3. Time 1.02 3-5. Pitkin, Ruin Devil, 
Mvi-oeuvre, Rama, Tobo Chico, The Wind, 
Glover Nook, Mr. Wadlelgh and Rey Ruby 
also ran.

Se< oud raee, selling, short course—Lionel, 
125 (Archibald), 7 to 5, 1; l’oorlands, 155 
(Yourell), 4 to 5, 2; Oliver Mac, 145 (Mu- 
Klnuty), 7 to 2, 3. Time 3.U2 3-5. Colle
gian and Clauses also ran.

Third race, 7 furlong»—Ferryman, 112 
(W. Daly), 4 to 1, 1; Billy Haudsell, 104 
(Chert), 30 to 1, 2; Judge Traynor, 107 
(Alien), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.31 T-5. Derry, 
Royal Legend, Suzanne Itockamore, Narrun, 
Wood Claim, Foxhunting, Molo also rau.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Grace Wagner, 97 
(Wlshard), 5 to 1, 1 ; Gold Mate,100 (Ohert),
6 to 1, 2: Leta Duffy, 97 (Taylor), 4 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.43 2-5. Bells

Fifth race. 1% miles—Safety Light, 96 
(IJIgglns), 12 to 1, 1; St. Tammany, 106 
(Nlcol), 6 to 5, 2; Teto Nolr, 90 (C Morris),
7 to 2, 3. Time 1.50 3-5. Florizel, Nor- 
biry and Electric also ran.

Sixth race, 5% furlongs—Elliott. 132 (J. 
Daly). 8 to 5. 1; St. Noel, 122 (E. Morrison), 
6 to 1, 2; Hopeful Miss, 112 (Trailer), 40

963. Time 1.52.
War Times finished as named. ..100

..101\SALARIED PS»
kbants, ,4

[anning ChselW

Ascot Park Results.
Los Angeles, Dee. 1.—First race, 6% fur

longs—Retropaw, even. 1; Laeene, 20 to 1, 
2; Fulletta. 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.08%. Mar- 
pesso, Search Me, Una C.. Rapid Transit, 
April's Pride. Mr. Budd, Caarlna, Salndora 
finished as named.

Second race, Futurity course—Alsono. 15 
to 1. 1; Alencon, 7

---- THE------ whichRICORD’S ÏSnSÆSft cur.
Goaorrhoe a, Gleet. 
Stricture, etc. No matter 

bow long «andleg. Two bottles cure the want 
case. My signature on every bottle—none other 
genuine. Thaw who have tried other re medic, 
without avail will not h. diiappeinted in tlaU- $t 
per bottle. Sole agency, SCHOFIELD'S D*UO 
Store, Elm Street. Co*. Teeaulwy, Toeohto 

RUBBER 00008 EBB SALE. 12456

kro LEND OS W; 
iowrat rate», «"jt . 
Ltone, flolicltot*. 1®

[TES— ON FTRSF 
khouse recéipg»jw 
Ho, Manning vo*»'

h’ER CENT ’̂

SPECIFICfisher Tube Skateto 10, 2; Hllona, 10 to 1. 
3. Time 1.16. Bailey. Rublana, Hobson’s 
Choice Rathgar, Beautiful and Best. Gold
en Light. Edinborough, Anona. Shady Lad, 
Dexterity finished as named.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Fireball. 2 to 5, 
1: Confessor 5 to 2, 2; Salarlo, 40 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.14 3-5. Trnmotor, Ralph Reese, El- 
gora finished as named.

Fourth race 1 mile—Hans Wagner, 4 to 
6. 1; Harbor 20 to 1, 2; Bragg, 10 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.4114. Wyefleld, Sheriff Bell finish
ed ns usual

Fifth raee, 5t4 furlongs—Masterson, 7 to 
2, 1;.Peeping Tom, 5 to 1 2; Valencia, 15 to 
1 3. Time 1.95. Vino. Hammer Away, Ta

cs, Garrick, Calox. Salnada. Salina, 
Col. B. Palmer. Chantilly also ran.

Sixth race, 11-16 miles—Ikkl, 3 to 2. 1; 
Old Mike 30 to 1, 2; The Gadfly, 7 to 2, 3.

For Hockey and pleasure the strongest 
and meet highly finished skate on the 
market. Our Special Shoes with pat
ent hooks are having a large sale.

Ask your dealer or call at Factory.
Write for Catalogue.

OTTAWA’S KING CLANCY "CRAWLED”
Appointed Unsuitable Offlclals for 
To-Day’s Game—Repented Too Late

.... 94Sheen ....
Robinllood .... 09 
Blue Bird .
Cygnet ....
Cznraphlne
Foxmead............. 101
Wild Irishman ..107 
Felix Mozzes ...107 

Weather cloudy, track fast.

Inicker also ran. Peterboro, Dec. 1.—(Special.)—The Peter- 
of the intermediateboro team, champions 

series, O.R.F.U.. will not go to Ottawa 
to play Rough Riders IL. churn-

tTosaij»..
Tin Kind Uo Haw Always BougW remedy 1er fifwt,

....... •» and Kunnlnfi
IN 48 HOUR*. Cure. KM- 
ngy sad Bladder TreuMra.

Stand trd
TME A.D. FISHER CO., Limited Bears the 

Signature /
to-mortow
pions of the Quebec Union, for the Inter
mediate championship of Canada.

A telegram was sent King Clancy, presi
dent of the C.R.F.U.. on Wednesday, ask-

.ORIWO.

! AND _

mclaltj. ^

vann
coLi-e®*; 34 Richmond Street Beet, Toronto. of

New Orleans Selections.
—Crescent City—

IFIRST RACE—Optional, Glen Gallant, 
Atlas.

SECOND RACE)—Rolls, Waterwing, Ca
price.

THIRD RACE—Ram’s Horn, ’La Sor
cière, Usury.

FOURTH RACE—Tartan, Columbia Girl, 
Major Dningerfield.

FIFTH RACE—Van Ness, J. W. O’Neill, 
Sneer.

SIXTH RACE)—Loglstella, Consuelo II., 
Menace- Maid.

s

log for the names of the officials for to
morrow’s game. No answer was received 
from him. the only word being a wise at 4

Sf SLS™3eSf s: çs
been appointed officials. As these parties 
are entirely unknown to the local club, and 
at an executive meeting this evening It 
decided thst, as the Feterbojo team had 
made) a concession to play the Rough Rid 
era on their own grounds, they were at 
least entitled to the courtesy of being con
sulted ns to whether the officials would be
aCAboutbl8" o’clock to-night another message 
„„„ received from the Ottawa Club, agree
ing to give Peterboro the choice of one offi
cial; but, as this came too late and as 
there was still no official word from the 
C.R.F.U., it was decided to call the game

Don’t Delay 
Christmas 

Clothes Ordering
Why Not Some Smoker’s Requisites 

For Thai Christmas GUI?

ED. a nager Hu-

ontractoBA

I /European Order. From Herre.hoff.
Hr’.dgeimrt, Conn., Dec. 1—The nerros- 

hoffs have received an order from one of
^r'^t^t ^^tVLufme^
est boat of its class in the world. Designer 
Charles F. Herreshoff is already working 
out the plans and in a month will place 
them in the hand» of the builders.

One of the clauses of the contract bind, 
the company to secrecy regarding the iden
tity of the man who has ordered this craft.

Herreshoff has been given a free hand to 
design a craft that will compete In the 
races held next season in Kicl and 
The proposed boat Is to Leofthocwitter 
type and a 50-footer. She will be built for 
speed only and everythiug will be sacrificed
t0Thc<rraft must be completed and ready ! 
to turn over to the owner» by May 1. 1«»». | The masts will be hollow and the sails will 1 
be made of a new combination °f 
some other material as light as silk and at 
the same time as strong. t

Crescent City Card.
New Orleans, Dec. 1.—First race, selling, 

6 furlongs :
Teddy Brookwood 98 
Glen Gallant ...103 
Debbie May .... 98 
Vagary 
Atlas .

Second race, purse, 6 fnrlongs :
98 Excitement 
98 Waterwing ..... 98 

Caprice

;The New York Tailors, of Yonge Street, will need to 
have your measure very soon now to promise a properly 
cut, fitted and finished suit by Christmas.
Too many people are taking advantage of these mar
vellous offers to make it safe for you to delay longer.

Made to Measure Suits $12.50
Made in very latest New York etyle, of a wide range of fine West of England 
worsteds and Scottish tweeds.

Made to Measure Overcoats $13.75..
Made of finest beavers and meltons, perfectly fitted and finished, with all the 
snap and style which stamp the New York Overcoat.

Exceptional Suit $15.00.
A suit not duplicated elsewhere for less than <18 or 120. Of fine worsteds and 
tweed a, strong and durable for good hard business wear, bat also stylish and 
dressy for general purpose wear. A real all around find for *16.(Xk

SPBOIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO MAIL ORDERS.

Matchpjpee, Tobacco Pouch, Cigar Case, Cigar Holder, Cigarette Holder, Match Box, Cigar Humidor,
Stands, Ash Trays, Table Cigar Cutter, Cigar Stand, Cigarette Stand, Cigar Lamps, Including torches—all are 
here In too great variety to admit of detailed description. I wish to emphasize the fact that they are the 
best of their kind, costing almost nothing up to the most expensive. I wish to Impress on the ladles the ex
cellent shopping facilities which my store affords, and assure them that they can examine my stock in a 
leisurely manner, and receive the best attention from my staff of salesmen without the slightest oblige-

Queen West

,GB.
Ghats .. 
Optional 
Brimful 

105 Korineerpiss os
106
106

9ft
off.10sGoldsboro 

Holloway .
Stockwood 98
Bella ...................... 103

Third race pur»". 5 furlong» :
Dsnry ................... 91 Ram's Horn .
La Soreiere..... 99 

Fourth race. 1 mile, Magnolia, selling :
Novena .................  03 Ix>glsttl!a
Lieber ................... 85 Lucky Charm ...100
Pa.adena............. 101 Nine .
SSStita’.::::::': “ &iïiSZ ài;r..m
Hevne ..................   »7 MaJ. Daingerfleld.112
T^|tfth race," 6 furlongs, selling :
Don AIvnrd .... 08. Henry Bert ...
Tom Manklns ...100 Sneer .................
J W. O’Neill....199 Vanness ...
Simon Kent .... 98 Ingolthrlft .
M«nv Thanks .. 08 

Sixth race, selling. 1 mile :
Antimony ...... Ot Dave Stahl
Cashier ............... 06 Arab May .
Monaco Maid ... 97 Ix>gistilla .
Ed Early ........... 95 Consuelo II..................
We'dgewood .... 95 John Randolph ..101 
Roderick ............. 108 Mr. Jack

Sporting: Notes.
W. Moffat of Picton secured Frankie R..

2A New York* thtii^week* M  ̂

Dean Frank Smalley and Prof. Henry A. 
Peck have been appointed by Chancellor 
James R. Day to represent Syracuse Un - 
verslty at the conference called by Chancel
lor MacCracken of New York University 
to consider football reform. ... ...

The temporary Injunction granted to Mi
chael J. Kelly of the St. Paul Baseball 
Club against the National Baseball Commis
sion, Is continued In force until a final hear
ing can be had at a time to.be set, accord
ing to the decision of United States Judge 
Tfiompaon at Cincinnati yesterday

At Cincinnati on Thursday, the 15-round 
glove contest between Gns Bezenah of Cin
cinnati and Tommy Feltz of Brooklyn, at 
the Rivervtew Athletic Club, resulted In a 
draw. Both men weighed 122 pounds. _

:aRDS. #6
tion to buy. It’s a pfeasure to show our goods, and have you compare prices and quality.

.kbisteb.^

S3&2&1y Money 10 _

Wilson....113

59 oily 
GenfaK

97 Seldom hare we offered a bigger 
inducement in cigar a. We have 
just purchased

/f you've « Tamf 
For tho Boot 
You’ll Appreciate» 
Thlm OfTor
Î5 boxes only EiRe-

ADDITIONAL SPORTS ON PAGE 4 \!t,72
.. 80 I

16.160 Consoela Cigars MadeIOX. BABflr.
Lenn®*.; 34 victors

pubâlea Cleers, 25 in 
box. regular price 
6-96, Saturday $1.18 
per box. Don t miss 
this snap.

liquor and tobacco habits BRIER6 Inches long and a good 
smoke. Saturday you buy them at 
less than the coat of making ; so be 
here and get a box. Regular selling 
price $2.

.101 A. McTAGGART. M.D., O. X.
76 Tonge-at., Toronto,

Refirenees as to Dr. McTaggart’s pnfss* 
donai standing ana personal Integrity per.
«i Meredith, Chief Justice, 

iion G. W. Boss, cx Premier of Ontario.

gîarw.'SfittsnK
route. ______

nr McTaggart’s Vegetable Remedies for 
the ilouor and tobacco habits are health- 
î l safe, inexpensive home treatments. No 
hvcodermlc Injections, no publicity, no Iota 
of*time from business, and a certainty at 
cure Onnaaltatioo or eerreapoodencete- 
rVwL ™

PIPES105
..101
..101,AL

roN. Bf**l*$L 10c Craada Gear Havana Cigars 
5 for 2Bo

first time sold at this pries.

Saturday Price 98c Per Box
. 66 of 60 cigars. Be mire and see this 

strap.
Would make a handsome gift to e smoker. 
You’ll be Hare 195

. m
Indoor Baseball.

At the Armories to-night, commencing at 
8 o’clock, G Company. R.G., will play D 
Cotrtany, Q.O.R.. as these two teams nrc 
very evenly matched they should put np a 
gcod exhibition. At 9.30 the game of the 
evening will start, when A Company, 48th 
TTl"hlfin»rrs r’ash with the G G.R.tV. As 
the rivalry between the cavalry and Infan
try Is very great, both teams can be de
pended upon to do their brat. The game 
with toe Y.M.C.A. ha» been laid over till 
later on In the sea soi. ,

NEW YORK TAILORS Mall Mers ht PrempI Attention. One Store My. See ear Window for Bargains. Telephone M. 6185.IW
oi TV (

LIMITED.
THE WHITE FRONT—NEAR QUEEN 8T.

nhw tors |67 Yonge Street
sr^e°.rz Bennings Selection».

—Washington—
FIRST RACE—Echodale, The Cure, Ga

vin C.
SECOND RACE—Cassandra, dngleslde. 

Edict.
THIRD RACE—Follow On, Gypsle, Rock- 

F m»rt.

Queen West Wilson, 98 Queen West, Torontoms, 24

TORONTOional.

rBAND 
jliers at fo .. 
; day ?r; 
nds- 8 A

\.
*1 .a

is

1

z-X

BREWERY
COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS OF 

THE CELEBRATED

WHITE
LABEL

ALE
Ask for and see that our 

brand is on every cork. 6

o

CANTAL-MIDY

BLOOD POISOK

Fill

.J

-, -,



tfflB WtfONTO WORLDSATTD uDAY MORKINe4
the repository

CORNER 
SINCOE and 

NELSON STS., r 
TORONTO ^sSkMi

ESTABLISHED 49 YEARS.

BOUND TO SELL I. C. R.

SUCCESS IN CUBA That It Will Pane Oat #f 
Hand, of Govern

Raaor BURNS AND 
SHEPPARD,

proprietors.

it.

Montreal, Dec. 1.—(Special.)—The 
Liberal senator, are determined to get 

Senator Domvllle,rid of the I.C.R. L Ir__
who arrived this forenoon tiem St. 
John. N.B., eaye there ie a persistent 
report current in the maritime pro
vinces that the Intercolonial will soon 
pass out of the hands of the govern
ment and into those ot one of the large 
existing corporations.

"I know," said the senator, "that the 
report has been current before, and has 
been denied, but an extraordinary num
ber of people whom I have met seem 
to think some change in the control of 
the system is about to take place."

The senator added that the feeling 
was growing more strongly In favor or 
the removal of the line from political 
influence. He was himself once in 
favor of government ownership of the 
system, but looking at the advantages 
and disadvantages he was now of opin
ion that the maritime provinces would 
be better served if the people’s line 
were managed on just the same prin
ciples as tlto Grand Trunk and C-P-R. 
are managed.

DEPENDS ON

LOCATION and TRANSPORTATION
tropical products II you can’t gat them to market cheaply and quickly Auction Sales every Tuesday and Friday at 11 o’clock

No use to grow Private sales Horses, Carriages, Sleighs. Harness, Saaaies, 
Blankets, Rohes, whips, etc., every day.

WE KEEP EVERY STABLE REQUISITE.At SAN CLAUDIO COLONY
Havana, the chief shipping port of

on Cabanas Bay, a large, deep water harbor, only 36 miles from
With unsurpassed advantages of location, transportation and fertility of soil.

»*" pU'““ion-
And with the free use of the company’s railroad and dock.

IMMEDIATE RESULTS

Auction Sale, Tuesday Next, Dec. 5th,
AT II O'CLOCK a

A NUMBER OF CARLOADS
SOUND, YOUNG, FRE&H

Cuba.

YOU CAN GET I
OUR ILLUSTMTED BOOK TELLS YOU ALL AD0UT IT. CALL OR WRITE E0R IT TO-DAY.

I THE SAN CLAUDIO LAND CO.,
AGENCY: 151 YONCE ST., TORONTO. HORSESREDMOND’S ELECTION SPEECH.

Irish Qnmtlon More Important 
Than Welfare of Colonie..

WIate<ford,Ireland, Dec-1.—Jtohn Red
mond, leader of the Nationalist party, 
addressing his constituents here to- 
n.ght said that his ape:oh was piactl- 
caily bis election address, for he be
lieved that they were on the eve of a 
general election and that the life of the 
government might be counted by 
hours.

Mr. Redmond > then proceeded to 
speak of the paramountcy of the home 
rule question, beside which, he said, 
the question of the weuare and good
will of the colonies sank into lnsianl- 
ficance. English statesmen, he pointed 
out, would be forced to conciliate the 
good will of the Irish people, who con
stituted one of the greatest fighting 
forces in the world and whose sympa
thy was more valuable than any for
eign alliance.

In conclusion he asked that the Na
tionalist convention, to be held next 
week, declare ita confidence in hlmseif 
and the Irish parliamentary party.

!

DIRECT PROM THE BREEDERS, CONSISTING) OF
ford a week ago, when the game went ,o 
Brantford by tnree points. Toe score stood 
4ti to 40. The game, however, has been 
nrtteeked by the local team, because the 
rules were not played as the rales com
mittee Intended and as the west end team 
bave bien training their men. There was 
to he a very strict interpretation of the 
rules by ail officials ou every point and on 

Little Current. Double schedule total that understanding „the West Bud manage-
Fver-iliivr fommittee Transact of goals to count. meut urged their list year's Intermediate
executive C/Ommi c Group No. 13—C. Churchill, convenor, team to Join the senior ranks. This team

ed Considerable Business at Owen SKÎ
Inaugural Meeting. j fe» «V*

Junior Series. lection point when It cornea to a spectator»
Group No. 1—Cadet Hammond, R.M. gtme, with no rough work or scrapping and

C., convenor; meet at Kingston—St. with acme clever team work and comblua-
George’s (Kingston). R.M.C. II., Queen's tion play, which la In all games after all

the moat pleasing and admirable point.
OrouD No 2—A W. Hayden, con- I Therv was ao much holding at Brantfo.-d 

meet at Port Hone—1 that the local team were unable to see nuy
Tenor, Cobourg, meet at “or xi P dlftfekteuce -between this and last year a
Belleville* Pl'cton, Cobourg II, Pcit ,ule8 aud glnce their training has been eo
Hope II, Peterboro U» | strict all this season they were at sea

Group No. 3—H. S. B. Leslie, conve- When the olticials allowed ao much check- 
nor, Parkdale;. meet at Toronto—(Sec- ing and holding.
tion A) Whitby, Parkdale A.A.A., To- a meeting of the league bnsbetball com- 
ronto: (Section B) Newmarket II, Upper mlttee haa been called as a result or the

protest for the afternoon of next Friday 
before the game here, so that a thoro uu- 
deistanding may be arrived at and the offl- 

instructlons before the

HEAVY MATCHED PAIRS,
HEAVY DELIVERY HORSES,

EXPRESS HORSES,
GENERAL PURPOSE HORSES, 

CARRIAGE HORSES,
DRIVERS AND WORKERS

0. H. A. CLUBS IN THEIR GROUPS
TORONTO SENIORS SCATTERED

Selected by experienced buyers especially for this market. Including a 
car load each from W. Mcllmurray, Watford; J. Williamson, Cannlngton; 
Williamson Bros, Claremont; Dr. C. E. Aide, Slmcoe; W. B. Williamson, 
Beaverton; George Watson, Tara, ahd a number of others.

A large number of horses that have been used In the city by gentlemen 
wEo are giving up driving for the winter will also be sold. .

The first committee meeting of the 
Ontario Hockey Association execu- 

held last night at the King
new
live was
Edward, and was expeditious in trans-

There

III-
In addition to the above we will also sell

ONE CAKLOAD
of SECOND-HAND TOP BUGGIES, PHAETONS, ROAD WAGONS and ROAD 
CARTS, consigned by a leading manufacturer.

These buggies have been taken in exchange for new goods, have been 
thoroughly overhauled and re-painted and will be found to be in excellent
condition. ___________________ __________

By instructions from Messrs. Smith, Rae & Greer, Solicitors, we will sell 
OH TUESDAY, DECEMBER 12, 

the handsome, imported^ registered Clydesdale stallion
GOLD LINK, 11,789.

GOLD LINK Is a beautiful chestnut, was foaled In 1899 and was bl-ed by 
R. Sinclair Scott, Burnside. Large Ayrshire sire, Prince of Johnston, 9986, 
Vo$. 17, dam Scottish Princess, 12916, Vol. 19.

Full particulars of this beautiful stallion may be had on application and 
will appear in next Saturday’s Issue.

GOLD LINK, 11782, may be seen by interested parties at any time previous
to day of sale. ______________________

acting considerable business.
attendance President Darroeh 

chair, J. Ross Robertson, J. C.
Woodworth, W. A. 

A W McPherson, D. J- Turn- 
Duff, H. E. Weitlauffer, R. J- 

Alex. Cunningham, Jamie-

were in
in the 
Makins, F. D.

LOAD ROBERTS RESIGNS.Hewitt 
cr, L. B.
Burns and —

of Barrie being the only absentee. 
The following new clubs were ad

mitted: Invincibles of Brockville,
Strathconas of Smith's Falls, Picto, 
Seaforth, and Strathconas of WaterU>o.

It was decided to mix up the To
ronto and outside senior clubs In the 
grouping, the following being the offi
cial allocation:

Canada College,
Group No. 4—.J C. Matthews, conve

nor, Brantford; meet at Galt—Berlin 
III. Waterloo (Strathconas), Guelph II. 
Galt III. Brantford.

Group No. 5—F. F. McMartln, conve
nor, London ; meet at London—Watford, 
London (Beavers), Woodstock II, Strat
ford III. *

Group No. 6—R. Brebner, convenor, 
Owen Sound: meet at Stratford —Owen 
Sound II, a bye.

Group No. 7—Norman Rule, conve
nor, Colllngwood; meet at Collingwocd 
—Barrie III, Colllngwood II, Meaford, 
Alllston. i

Group No. 8—J. Duckworth, convenor, 
Victoria Harbor; meet at Victoria Har
bor—Victoria Harbor, Midland, Graven- 
hurst (?).

O. H. A. Deliberation».
The Woodstock Club was reinstated, 

but the players La Rose. De Gray end 
McCart are still under suspension.

Orangeville must pay Markham *16 
before playing in toe O. H. A.

C N- Lome’s declaration was consid
ered satisfactory, tho probably unne-

From Imperial Defence Committee 
to Take Up Ollier Work.son dale given proper 

ct u.Ing game.
As a preliminary game the city inter- 

mediate match between the Tongolne of 
the Central Association and the business 
men of the West End scheduled for the 
night before, will be played.

The West End Hamrous will play a Jun
ior team from the St. Stephen’s Club at 
7 80. The Business Men and the Tongolas 
will begin at 8.15. The senior game, at 0 
o’clock.

London, Dec. 1.—It is officially an
nounced that Field Mairshal Lord Rob
erts has resigned from the committee 
for imperial defence, In order to take 
up the organisation thruout the coun
try of work connected with hU 
proposals for universal military train
ing.

—Senior Series- 
Group No. 1—Convenor,

Toronto ; meet at Toronto, Barrie, 
Marlboros (Toronto), Midland, Argon
auts (Toronto). __ _ ..

Group No. 2—Convenor, Wm. Twaits, 
Galt; meet at Galt.—Galt, St. George s 
(Toronto), Stratford, Berlin, Wood- 

stock.

T. Welch",
The resignation of Lord Roberts is 

understood to have been due to differ
ences of opinion between himself and 
other members of the committee on 
the military policy ana especially to 
the fact that Premier Balfour rejected 
his advice regarding the strength of 
the forces required for the defence of 
India. Lord Roberts by resigning re
nounces a salary oE 126,000 yearly.

The Automatic Rifle.
That the automatic rifle will in time 

be as much a practical weapon as the 
magazine rifle is at least probable, and 
Clifford Halle, son of Lady Halle and 
the late Sir Charles Halle, the famous 
musicians, Is convinced that he has 
succeeded in producing one that is a 
success- To a press representative Mr. 
Halle has given some particulars of 
his Invention. "It Is the only automa
tic rifle worked by positive mechanism 
actuated by the recoiling barrel, and It 
does with the weight of 9)4 lbs. what 
an automatic marine., gun does with 
a weight of 60 lbs. It has been statod 
by a leading German officer and mili
tary expert that eight automatic rifles 
would be equal in warfare to a ma
chine gun, with the additional advant
age of being able to direct their lire 
in all directions." The death dealing 
powers of this weapon are shown by 
the fact that a rifleman using it could 
fire five aimed shots In three seconds 
or six shots one after the other in one 
second, or 13 in Just over two seconda 
"No soldiers,” continued Mr. Halle, 
“could stand up against 1000 men arm
ed with this rifle firing 13 shots each :n 
2% seconds, 
fired over 220 shots in eight minutes, 
and was as fresh at the end as at the 
beginning." A number of foreign gov
ernments are experimenting with toe 
rifle, and it is expected that one may 
give a large order shortly.

1 GREAT SPECIAL AUCTION StlE OF 200 LUMBER WOODS HORSES
will be held on TUESDAY, DEO. 19, 1906,

of horses 6 to 8 years and from. 1400 to 1600 lbs., affording an excellent opr 
portunlty for lumbermen and others In need of heavy horses to secure Just 
what would be suitable for their requirements.

The Annual Speed Sale of Trotters, Pacers and Roadetbra will be held on 
January 10th, 1906.

Parties desiring to enter their horses for this great sale should mak^, 
their entries not later than Dec. 20, as the catalogue will be published imme
diately after that date.

—Intermediate Series—
Group No. 1—Convenor, H. R. Dene- 

sha, Morrisburg; meet at Brockville— 
Smith's Falls (Strathconas), Morris
burg, Brockville (Invincibles), Smith s 
Falls (Mlc Macs).

Group No. 2—Convenor, C. N. Gra
ham, Petetboro ; meet at Port Hope 
Cobourg, Port Hope, Peterboro.

Group No. 3—Convenor, Dr. Gilflllan, 
meet at Uxbridge—Port

PORTE ACCEPTS, BUT—
Woild Like Modification» and Mean

while Saltan Get» Till San-lay.C6pSac* Waghome’s application for re

instatement was not considered, as the 
executive did not have the power.

The officers and players of Owen 
Sound, Wellington and Ingersoll iun- 
iors are debarred from participating in 
the association until the former pays 
a debt of 335 and the latter 34, both to 
Stratford.

The sub-committee to do the work 
Is McPherson, Hewitt and Woodworth. 
Westlauffer and Burns are a commit
tee to examine referees’ reports as to 
roughness, a crime that the O. H. A. le 
bound to curb-

A resolution of regret at the retire
ment of Francis Nelson was adopted 
and the gentleman presented with a 
traveling bag.

One application for a change of resi
dence was read on account of Farran 

| of London, formerly of Smith’s Fa is, 
but in view of the president’s circular 
letter descrying everything in that 
line. It was not allowed.

&7RNS St SHEPPARD,
Auctioneers and Proprietors.

Athens, Greece, Dec. 1.—A Russian, 
torpedo destroyer arrived here to-day.
Her commanders in an Interview said ea 
that the Turkish governor of the Island 
of Mitylene yesterday presented to. ,
Vice-Admiral Ritter Von Jfcdlna, com- Ontario Government Official at De
mander of the international fleet, an: ange ville Gets the Ax.
official despatch from Constantinople, 
in which it stated that the Porte would 
accept the proposals of the powers for 
the financial control of Macedonia with 
modifications. Admiral Von Jedtha re- .
toa^iM^^^aj^at’mffiday^the’Forte ]ff|j^^^^^on!^re0|tfvennforUthendls^

missal.
Joseph Fisher of Ottawa Has been: 

appointed registrar of deeds for the 
County of Carleton to succeed the late 
Alexander Burritt.

Uxbridge; ,
Perry. Uxbridge, Markham, Whitby.

Group No. 4—Convenor, Bert Short, 
Toronto; meet at Toronto—Marlboro It, 
Argonaut IL, St. George IL, Milton.

Group No. 6—Convenor, Hugh Rose, 
Welland; meet at Welland—Welland, 
St. Catharines, Port Colborne, Grlms-

PEGiSTRAR McKIM DISMISSED. Christmas Pudding
WILL TASTE BSTT1* BY ADDING

“LA 0RANDE MARQUE” 
BRANDY

Vhe latest victim in the provincial 
civil service Is W. M. McKim of Or
angeville, who has held the position

mby.
Group No. 6—Convenor, R. L. Ham

ilton, Guelph; meet at Berlin—Guelph, 
Galt II., Preston, Berlin II.

Group No. 7—Convenor, E. B. Ed
munds, Stratford; meet at Woodstock- 
Stratford II., Paris, Ingersoll, Slmcoe, 
Brantford.

Group No. 8, A. Mclver, convenor; 
meet at Stratford—London (7th Regi
ment), Hensail, Alisa Craig, Goderich, 
Clinton. Seaforth.

Group No. 9—Thoe. F. Dole, convenor, | 
Newmarket; meet at Barrie—Newmar
ket, Colllngwood, Barrie IL

Group No. 10—H. S. Knifton, con
venor, Parry Sound; meet at Brace- 

— Gravenhurst, Bracebridge,

had not definitely accepted the demands 
the International fleet would occupy 
the Islands of Leanos and Imbros.

CAMUS FRERBS-COGNAO 
Proprietor!.

A marksman at Bisley QUEEN’S GRADUATES VICTIMIZED.
FOR SALE BY

A. H. Prescott, Now Under Arrest, 
PlAyed on Their Sympathy.

Gloucester Mass., Dec. 1.—At the re
quest of the Rochester police, Alexan
der H. Prescott was arrested here to
day on a charge of being a fugitive 
trom Justice.

It is alleged that by pretending tp be 
a graduate of Queen's College, Ontario. 
Prescott has obtained large sums from 
alumni ot that institution In the Unit
ed States and Canada and for the os
tensible purpose of enabling him to 
visit his father, who he c.aimed v;as 
111 in California. Prescott ig 20 years 
of age.

League Basketball Next Week.
The Canadian Senior Basgetball Leag ie 

wil begin operations in Toronto on Friday 
night next, when the Brantford team will 
meet the West End Y.M.C.A. In the local 
west end gymnasium. This will be the 
firs- game of the season under the new 
tilled ‘between senior teams and the first 
senior league game. These two associations 
have already opened the league at Brant-

bridge 
Parry Sound.

Group No. U—J. Parker Reid, con
venor, Sudbury ; met at Sudbury Sud
bury, Sturgeon Falls. Double schedule 
total goals to count.

Group No. 12—J. N. Waite, convenor, 
Gore Bay; meet at Gore Bay—Gore Bay,

Discouraging.
From The Somerville Journal. 

Gaston: I tell you, old man. Miss Wnt- 
kyne is a mighty sensible girl—the most 
sensible girl, I think, I ever knew. 

Alphonse: 1 think you’re right, my boy. 
wouldn't advise you to propose to her.I

ARE YOU

TIRED OF 
S DRUGS?

Never Too Busy.
From The Houston Post.

I’ve never been quite too busy 
To go for a romp with you

Thru the forest of Transformation;
In the Island of Hullabaloo;

Once there I’m a horse to ride on.
I'm a booger-bear to affright,

I’m the whole menagerie, all in one. 
Contrived for a babe's delight.

I’m an “ellnnt” and a “hipposaum/* 
And a camel and a zebra, too;

I'm a “s'akc" that twist» and - 
And giggles and hollers “Boo!

I'm a horse and my loose suspenders 
Arc lines you can drive me by;

I'm a tossing ship on the ocean
Where the waves lash mountain high.

wriggle^

The Remedy of To-Day Given to Suf
ferers upon Absolute Free Trial until 
Cured. Not One Penny in Advance 
or on Deposit.

I’m a ship on the tossing ocean 
And you are my captain bold;

And I toss and roil beneath you.
But my ears they are strong to hold; 

And you laugh as the breakers grumble, 
And you fear no dire mishap 

As your laugh drowns out the tempest, 
And your glad voice calls, “Diddap."

I'm glad I’m not too busy 
At any old time of day 

To get on the floor and tumble,
And grumble and growl and play;

To just put aside my paper 
And romp when you want me to.

Thru the forest of Transformation 
To the Island of Hullabaloo.

I’m glad I’m not too busy,
Nor tired, nor glum, you wie.

To stop when you steal beside me 
With your lips held up to kiss;

I am glftd I am not too busy 
To romp till your heart is glad;

I am glad that the Lord picked me out. 
Dear baby, to be your dad.

H This Is the age of Electricity. To-day accepted 
light is Electricity, To day we can talk with a friend 

I in any town In Canada through electricity. To-day we 
can reach China with a message within five minutes 
through electricity. To-day we know that t/he whole 
planetary system is absolutely controlled by a vast elec- 

J trie current. To-day we know that life itself cannot exist 
a 1 without electricity, and hence the thinking man of to- 
ai day also knows that health Is directly dependent upon 

Ml electricity. A sufficiency of It in the body means health— 
■ a deficiency, sickness, weakness and disease.

Less than a .hundred years ago none of these facts
were known. To-day they are all accepted as indispensable necessities except the last, the most important of 
all—THE FACT OF ELECTRICITY BEING HEALTH. Upon this great living truth some people are still scepti 
cal, but the day Is fast approaching when tho sick will a > naturally look to electricity for relief as the t rs y 
to water. 1 have carefully watched the trend of electron! progress in this direction for tine past forty years, and l 
assert that there will be a constant increase in disease an 1 suffe ring until electricity is as tieely adopted by the 
sick as medicines and drugs are. I claim that as mere are no mistakes in nature, she has a remedy or ij
discord, whether it be in the elements or in the human body. She uses electricity to clear and pur fy n 
phere when congested or out of harmony. She would do the same for the sick and disordered human y 

lowed to.

DUST IN THE ATMOSPHERE.
With <vnt It Manx Most Agreeable 

Sights Would Be Lost.

While dust contains many of 
mortal enemies, it is one of our very 
best friends, and the finer It is the more 
we owe to it. If there were no dust the 
sky would not be blue, there would be 
no raindrops, no snowflakes, no hail
stones. no clouds, no gorgeous sunsets, 
no beautiful sunrises.

The Instant the sun passed out of 
sight we should be In darkness. The 
instant It rose it would be a sharp cir
cle of light In a black sky. There 
would be no evening glow to chat or 
think in. no lovely dawn, with bird 
song and cattle low, at nature's wak
ening. The dome of the sky would be 
as dark as it is on a bright moonlight 
night. The moon and stars would 
shine by day In all their brightness. 
The whole earth would be a deep, dark 
shadow excepting where the sun’s rays 
fall directly upon It in one great blind
ing circle. The moon and stars would 
make even our shadows.

Rays of sunlight or any other kind of 
light go straight thru all kinds of gas
es. no matter of what they are made. 
In passing thru them, if they contain 
no duet, the rays cannot be seen. They 
are invisible. You have often seen sun
light enter a darkened room thru part
ly-opened shutters or a crack of a 
knothole. You have noticed that the 
rays are full of dust moving abolit In 
every direction- The air is made of 
gases mixed. You did not see the rays 
of light; you saw the light in the sun 
reflected by the particles of dust. Mil
lions of these particles were too small

our

A Letter From College.
"Your Henry’s fractured, mother dear, 

Upon the girldiron sporty;
His feet betwixt the goal posts near, 
At fourteen yards he left an ear,

A collar bone at forty.

‘‘A doctor now, with loving care.
His cartilage is tacking;

They say he will not miss his hair 
And nearly all his ribs are there, 
i Tho several bones are lacking-

"He holds his thorax with a groan. 
And says It hurts a little;

His coaches say, lu awe-struck tone, 
They’d not have done it had they 

known
That Henry was so brittle.

“They Buy that Henry didn’t lack 
The talent and the training;

At half he was a crackajack—
(You couldn't make a quarterback 

Of what there is remaining).

‘‘Alas! he had the proper stuff,
Tho rather tall and slender;

And tho his fate Is somewhat rough 
•Tig not because the game’s too tough, 

But Henry Is too tender."

to a lack of electricity in the system, in these stren-Most of the diseases that afflict mankind are due , . _ ________
is there who has not wasted his vitality or natural electricity by overwork, worry excess or some 
nature’s laws? If you are weak or ailing and have not found a cure through the o d-fashioned 

methods of treatment, wtiy not turn to this great natural source of life and strength, and give electr c y a ta . 
My newest Herculex Appliance, patented March 7, 1905, is worn about the waist either day or nig t. an g 
prolonged, mild, soothing, vitalizing current, which so fills your body after a few hours use that a fee ng og -
lng, sparkling vitality, strength and confidence immed ately takes possession of you. I invite you c> y . 
Appliance at my expense and risk, for I am confident a cure will result. A call or a letter will bring you 

absolute

uous days,

FREE TRIAL UNTIL CURED
You ought to be cured in about 60 days, and when well I expect you to pay me the price of t PP . 

In many cases as low as $5. If not well or satisfied, sim ply return the Herculex to me and the t 
closed. Should you prefer to buy outright for cash. I give a lberal discount. T _

I give the Herculex on the above terms to all sufferers from Nervousness, Lost Vitality, Rheumat m, 
bago. Sciatica, Stomach Trouble, Varicocele, Kidney and Liver Complaint, etc.

As the originator and founder of the Electric Body-Batte;v system of treatment, my , .
many and I am flattered by many imitators, but my great knowledge to advise and direct my patients. P-™ , .
and cannot be Imitated. My advice Is given free to all my patients until the cure Is complete. My 
guaranteed for at least one year.

Call or send for one to-day, or if you want to look 
written on electricity and its medical uses, which I •

Is the envy ofsuccess

Into toe matter further, I have two of the best little books 
. sealed, to all who apply.ever

Toronto, Ont. The Toronto Rowing Club members 
and friends will have a supper and 
dance at Albert Williams' banquet par
lors on Dec. 8.

1I lI
SATURDAYS UNTIL 9 P MOFFICE HOURS: 9 TO 6-

/

Great Bargain» In Drugs and Medicines
8*™P..........25 P'ffverOUaÎ6?,d .45 K* ^T"

50 tract* of Beef. 25 Pitcher’s Castor... .21 . ; ; ? ; ; ; ;

Wilson’s Invalid Pure Vaseline, Warner's Dyspep-
”Wine........................ 80 per lb.......................10 g|. Tablet. .... .30
Norway Pine .18 *7—

BoB Blood " 18 Jelly of Cucumber Mln.rd's Unbnent .1»

Bitter» ..............  .65 Castor Oil 80s.. 10
M‘.1nbS,'&vHeeaprill. .35 “SgîJfiSSÎr'.. -30 8'"^Wde"'

Doan s Kidney ^ D“U&!“V and M Dr,Wood.’-Liver

Wonder Herbs... «5 Colgate's Rhaving Dr CowànVCold
Electric Liniment .15 Soap ..••••••• • -ul Tablets ...............Witch Hazel, 1 pt. 25 Co.ga.e_s Toilet ^ A ^

C«£”.15 B&«lbS-

Mffi £ Glycerine, .10
Steam's Wine of 3o2 K°*<10
Uncle Bern’s To- ' Cafe Cream/ '

,B."W £ 8ewtng°MaeMn« **

Armour's Butter
milk Soap.........

Passion Violet
Soap ........................10

Mechanic Tar 
Soap 

Carbolic 
fectant Soap ...

Imported Castile 
Soap, 1 lb.........

.18

IS

0.-,

30

.25

.10

.15
in

Bay Ruin, 1 nt.. 
Syrup of White 

Pine and Tar.
3 OR. .,»»«»,*;• 

Menthol Cough 
Drops, 2 boxes .05 

Violet Talcum 
Powder

Dr. Wood’s Kid
ney Cure ..............45

Chase's Linseed 
and Turpentine. .18 

Chase's Ointment. .40 
Chase’s Kidney 

and Liver Pills. .18 
Belladonna

Plasters..............
One Dollar Emul

sion of Cod 
Liver Oil ..........

.10

.10

.113Oil
Beef, Iron and

Wine, 16 oz •,,• .35 
Syrup of Hypo-

phosphites ...........45
10c Toilet Paper. .06 
Chamois Chest

Protectors...........25
Ozone, 31 size... .60 
Ozoue, 50c size. .35

.05

.05
Dlsln-.15

.50

X §s
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naman ncV1CIIIIGft This house carries big wholesale of

lonable Perfumes all the old favorite odors. Handkerchief J.ol”enJ*’B&JSrJW- «A 7oYearth5; M'K oi «

best tne worm ca^ ^ lld!es Qf the city to inspect our stock.
WHITE ROSE-

a - er
r j for.

ronto, and we

thing In the Perfume line. Th.s week we .JJ'® 
you your choice of any of the following Girard 

famous perfumes :
Ylang Ylang, Frangipani,says»». viffii. «sæw.

IOIJest think of It! The 
75c 1-ox. bottle of im
ported French White 
Rose Perfume for 25c 
Saturday. Not over 
two bottles to a cus
tomer.

. Toilet Counter.

Fils Tuberose.
K. B.

T
On sale at

The

own.
Perfume Atomizers

There I» nothing... 80 acceptable end ser
viceable as a Perfume Atomizer to a l»dy 
We have Juat placed in stock a large shipl 
taettt, comprising all the latest style,. These 
atomisers were Imported by

weai
t- ire sole

us direct fromEurwe. end we will sell them to you much 
cheaper than any other house In Toronto. 
We have them In all the latest 
patterns.

,85styles and 
Prices ranging from 60c to |2.00. . «=.

Th

We have a store full of Toilet articles of all descriptions and we nre mm- 
sen them all out at once. Come and see what we can do for you ln^flng 
out a Christmas present. J pnnmg

72 only Ebony Hand Mirrors, assort
ed designs, heavy French beveled 
glass, sold regularly at from $1.25 
to live dollars. Saturday we Will
sell th^m at from 50c to.......... 2.50
24 only Manicure Sets, ebony finish
ed, regular price $3.50. Saturday..

\ loi
a sple 
i, sty ll

Phone Main 382 
•• 1329 
« 452

T. AMBROSE WOODS.... « Park 441

W. J. EQUI..........
JAMES G. GILES. 
W. K. HILL..........

iV,: -
144 Ebony Hair Brushes, msde hy 
Luncu of Paris; these are an ad
vance shipment of Christmas goods.

regularly at one dollar. 
Not Wlshlag to keep them until the 
Holiday trade opens up, we will sell 
them Saturday for Just what they 
cost US *2. *><) .05R. H. HOWARD & CO., Agente,

TORONTO. Rubber Goods and Sick Supplies
$1.25 Hot Water Bottle ..
$1.50 Rubber Gloves ......
$1.25 Fountain Syringe ...
$2.00 Fountain Syringe ............ 1.25
50c Toilet Brush .........................
75c Rubber Diapers'..............
$2.00 Ladles' Safety Whirling

Spray Syringe .......................
Balance of Sample Razors, to

close at .............    1.00
$6 Voltamp Battery .................... 4.25
$5 Abdominal

.81) W'ElSABt“,n.a,.Bp" 200
$1 Atomizers ..................
75c Atomizers ..................
$5 Anti-Doe Batteries .............. * g’Ho
50c J. P. Style Suspensory .10
50c Suspensory ................................
75c Suspensory ...........................
$1 Suspensory ..............*...............*
$1 Bunker Hill Suspensory ... .75
$2 Rheumatic Rings ....................... i;O0
$1.50 Clinic Thermometers .... .75

ISfor you to see, but not too small for 
such a searching thing as light to miss.

The light we call daylight is the light 
of the sun’s rays reflected from the 
particles of dust In the air about our 
eerth. Moonlight is the light of the 
sunreflected from the moon, which Is a 
great mass of particles compressed in
to a huge ball. The earth Is nothing 
more. If both of them were ground 
fine and scattered, they would be but 
dust.

Each cubic Inch of air contains an 
enormous number of dust particles. 
The number is beyond our conception. 
John Aitkin of Falkirk, Scotland, was 
the first to count these dust particles. 
He counted them by a little machine 
he carried in his pocket, and in a very 
simple way.

He has been able to count 7,500,600 
dust particles In a cubic Inch of the or
dinary gir of Glasgow. The air of 
Pittsburg probably contains ten times 
as many. After a meeting of the 
members of the Royal Society of Edin
burgh in their hall he counted 6,500,- 
000 to a cubic Inch near the floor, and 
57,500,000 to a cubic Inch near the cell-

.75 2.50.. .87 .75
50

.50
.251.50 ^ Dec 

LStates ] 
year, J 
uperint

.4!»
J00

Belt 3.00

of
Truss Bargains w-aay. The

assisted
TRUSS BARGAINS—We carry the largest assortment of Trusses In Can

ada, and can fit the most difficult cases. We have the moat expert truss fitter 
In our employ: if you are ruptured call and Inspect our stock of trusses- It 
will pay you. ’

English Spring Truss, leather 
covered, regular price 31.25,
our price ......................... ............

New York Electric Water Pad,
regular 31 ....................................

Chase's All-Rubber Truss, re
gular £3 .........................................

Horn's Leather Covered Spring
Truss, regular 32 ......................

Our own special, the finest 
water pad truss made, worth

and
ass

additlo
,sV?,elK r

toed of th 
than 365 
**4ls occ 
—J, lnv 
ne, ■

Children's All-Rubber Trusses,
regular $1.60 ....................... ..

Common Sense Body Brace,
regular 310 ......... ........................

Dr. McIntosh's Uterine Sup
porter, regular $5 .....................

Shoulder Braces, regular *2.50. 1.00 
We carry an assortment of over 

76 different styles of Trusses, rang
ing from 75c to |5.

.95.75

.75 8.60
of

1.50 valu2.50
ted,1.00

Was

2.5035

Big Savings on Prescriptions
Poor medicines are dear at any price, but we give you the 

prices much below those usually charged. People who bring prescriptions to 
us have the comforting confidence that what we put up for them will cure If 
anything will. Everything pure, fresh and strong. Drugs can't get stale In 
bur store. Rushing business prevents.

lng.

very best at

M
WE STAND BETWEEN YOU AND NIGH PRICES L.WUI sf"

tcoupon w,
toll-size H
• hot tri
y tact o
*5° that

Our large, new. Illustrated Catalogue, listing everything in the drug line. 
Is now ready. A copy should be in every home In Toronto. Free for the ask
ing.

THE F. E. KAHN COMPANY, Limited iy.
*
be

that132-134 Victoria Street, Toronto, Can.
NOTE—Mall, Telephone and C.O.D. Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

"totted!

let ii
Llq
Of Li,

samueljmayæob
BILLIARD-TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS

Stria fort(italoguf
K 102'» 104/ 
Adelaide St.W^ 

TORONTO/

KINO SOLOMON 
LODGE,

A.F.M.M., 0.B.C,

The
ai

It.highesti
co

the
An emergent meeting of above lodge will 

be held in Masonic Hall, Temple Building, 
on Monday. Dec. 4, at 1 p.m., for the pur
pose of attending the funeral of our late 
Worshipful Brother Frank Malle. W.M. 
Sister lodges nre Invited to participate, 

NORMAN ELDER, Secretary. 
JOHN McK ERRA CHER. I.P.W.

Liqu

hot

»n.
CLAIRVOYANTS.

iiciiKILLED BY VICIOUS BULL -ITT ONDERFUL TRIAL READING — 
▼V Only dead trance medium In the 

world. Send dime, birth date, stamyed en
velope. Prof. George Hall, Drawer 1348, 

Louie, Mo.

tintYoang Farmer of Beverley Found 
Dead In Stall.

can
Of List.

Galt. Dec. 1.—(Special)—Wm. Rid- brother John. The animal was a thoro- 
dell of the 9th concession ot Beverley. bre,i and known to be vlcloua. 
four miles from town, was gored to how the fatality occurred is not known, 
death by a bull in hie stable to-day.. The sister happened to enter the stable 
Deceased was a young man, unmarried,1 and discovered the dead body to the 
who lived with hie sister and youngest bull’s etaJL
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To-Day and All Next * 
Week Bargains

Æ
%

In Drugs, Patent Medicines, Rubber Goods, 
Trusses and Sick Room Supplies

customers Saturday and
.„ CSSK -«£*«■’assy;

from us. Every department has been levied upon for this Great Bar-
"‘‘"Remember that Medicine, you buy from u. are always pure, fresh 
and strong. Don’t take chances on buying second hand, worthless stock 
which ha. lost its strength by being kept on shelve, year after year. 
It la Just throwing your money away to buy such goods. We buy direct 
from the manufacturers, thereby giving our customers absolutely fre$h 
goods, and save you the Jobbers’ profit- Our motto la, Pure, Fresh, 
Strong Medicines at Lowest Prices In Torontov

Our Prescriptions are prepared from the purest and beat drugs ob
tainable. We have the largest prescription department In Toronto. 
We will save you from 25 to 35 per cent, on your Prescriptions.

our

w

f

J
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Dinner Gongs 
with handles of 
Stag Horn.

IfAmong our Euro
pean importations for 
Christmas selling is a 
wide range of Dinner 
Gongs with Stag Horn 
Handles.

If Prices are from 
$IO to $20.

If The Gongs have 
full resonant tone, 
their surface finish 
being dull silver or 
bronze—richly engrav
ed^ The Horns are 
most handsome in 
their markings.

Ryrie Bros
LIMITED

134-138 Yonge St.

Gifts for the 
man o’ the 
houfee.
If Among the many, 

many articles that he 
would appreciate from 
Diamond Hall, note 
the following :
Watch.
Locket 
Oil Painting.
Automobile Lunch Hamper, 

$15.50 to $75 
Smoker’s Set in Brass,

$10 to $20 
Dutch Silver Liqueur Bottle, 

$12 to $20 
$2 to $15 

Brass or Bronze Desk Piece, 
$ .35 to $25

Ryrie Bros
LIMITED

134-138 Yonge St.

$7.50 to $650 
$3 to $40 

$65 to $150

Wallet.
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SATURDAY MORNING

Saturday |gough’S | 
Specials !

KAY’SKAY’S Fa^movis for Fine F\irn.ishii\gs.
%

ÛRAND CHRISTMAS DISPLAY“ Where the Good Clothes 
Come From.”

OFp

In Winter Clothing tor Men and Boys 
That are Worth While—Ready tor 

Service-Surpassing In Value.
To-day you can come here and get a Suit or Overcoat that 
will not only fit you but satisfy you in every detail, including 
price. In fact nine cases out of ten, or perhaps ninety-nine out 
of a hundred, you can walk right out with the garment on, look
ing as though it had been made for you. That is the beauty 
of*a great comprehensive stock, where every garment has been 
selected with excessive care as to its workmanship, with infin
ite pains as to style, and conscientious insistence upon quality.

Here are some of the lines--but seeing them 
counts far more in winning your approval 
than a mere recital of their merits.

POTTERY, BRIC-A-BRAC, FURNITURE, ETC.
I

I

<
ode»

People who have the reputation of always givipg the right thing at Christmas usually make their 
selections early while stocks are fresh and assortments at their best.

In Edition we show a host of new things in Fancy Furniture from leading Canadian and American makers. The 
small prices marked on very many articles are likely to astonish you. They are only made possible by our custom 
of purchasing direct from the makers.
The list below may prove usefully suggestive to those undecided as to what to give:

end
lu«her In 
re taken 
you buy 
eat Bar.

I&

I

:1
re, freeh
tss itock 
:er year, 
l'y direct

r.'vac I 11 '7

fa'? r
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H alrug« ob.
£ German Pottery, S1.75 

to $4-00
Brass Candlesticks, Jardinieres, Steins, etc., 

$1.25 to $7.50.
» Dutch Pottery, 35o to $20i

rv■
1nee

Soap.
118

.... .35 Copr.i«i't Bra..... .18
I'ep-

I $15.00 Long Cut Sack Boys’ Suits, Worth $4.00
and $5.00, at $1.95

i1

Men’s Overcoats, $5.85•«$ment .IS"m I
IP", l 
.Ivor ■*& 

■ ■■ .10 | 
Cold

Suits, $9.90Made to sell at $8 and $10
These Coats are in long or medium lengths, 

strictly all wool materials, warm, perfect fitting 
Overcoats, with substantial serge linings and 
good velvet collars. Positive $8 and $10 values. 
They are warm and will give lots of C QC 
wear. Special, to-day, at....................... U-VU

A special lot of Boys’ well made Ready-for- 
Service School Suits, the last of several big pur
chases made this season, which we will close 
out to-day at this low price. Every 
lad can he fitted from this lot, for

All the fashionable models In the new single 
and double breasted Sack Suits, swagger cut 
coats, and all the other style marks of high- 
class custom tailored garments; blacksj 'and 
nobby fancy mixtures. Very special 
value to-day at .....................................

-•'.j

1.95 X,il
! \to

3 lbs .10 9.90 ’ii A collection of deeorativp pieces, 
including Jugs, Ondelsticke, Vases, 
Jardinieres,
made expressley for 
noted German pottery in our own 
color effects. Artistic combina
tions of drab and green, yellow and 
green and brown and green. The 
majority are in charming Art Nou
veau designs, a style wnich allows 
of infinite variety in shape and de
coration. Candlesticks from $1.85, 
Jars from $1.75, Flower Boxes from 
$2.75, Vases from $1.75.

of 1
”••• -1«
ns... .10 
<1 Rose

.to'•a in, . 

line
nd" *
■s ... J5

l
It Pays to Buy Furs at 

GOUGH’S.

Flower Boxes, etc., 
us at aF

To see our collection of Hollandaise 
Pottery you woulc^ think that every 
conceivable shape and size was re
presented. Here are flower tubes 
in green, yellow and mauve, at 30c; 
dainty little jardinieres at 50c, 
oddly-shaped candlesticks and vases 
innumerable at from 50c to $20.00, 
besides ash trays, urns, flower box
es. rose jars, tripod jardinieres, pla
ques, etc., in a wealth of decorative 
effect, ranging from simple stencil
led patterns to wonderful combina
tions of color and design.
Christmas gifts, both tasteful and 
Inexpensive, can easily be chosen 
from this collection.

Treat Your Feet to a Pair ofMen’s Overcoats, $9.90• .10

Plymouth $3.50 Shoes Handsome goods in solid brass. The;bowls are of Indian manufacture, 
decorated With embossed representations of Eastern war and hunting 
scenes. We have them in six different sizes. Considering the amount 
of labor that must have been expended in their production, the price» are 
marvellously low.
Poonah Brass Jardinieres, ranging from 0 in. to 11 in. in diameter, each 
$1.60, $2.00, $2.60 and $4.60.
Solid Brass Candlesticks, 9 in. high, $1.25; 14 in. high, $2.50.
Solid Brass Candlesticks, 12 in. high, $1.50; 18 in. high, *4.60. 
Seven-Branch Brass Candlesticks, 12 In. high, $4.o0.
Seven-Branch Brass Candlesticks, 16 in. high, $7.60.

A faint idea only can be obtained from a 
description of these Overcoats. We could fill a 

■ page telling you about them and still not do 
them justice. The best way is to come and 
look them over and take your choice. All hand
made garments, in the swell long styles and 
conservative medium lengths ; fine quality mel
ton, beaver and friezes; coats you’d expect 
to pay $15 for. Our leader to-day,

For Menpo-
*.... .45 

per. .06 
str... .a
ize. .35

}> X

>%

Ba. P.

: Flemish Pottery, 50o to $5k stock of 
h France, 
hind fash- 
Volognes, 

Int of the 
ke of To-

9 901 t ' »
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, »

at.
> !1 r'i Haney Decorative Glass

ware, $3.75 to $20
Royal Nymphenburg Por
celain, $1.50 to $10.60.ROSE*

I f It! IM l 
tie of lm- % 

kb White 
be for 25c 
Xot over

While completing your wardrobe, don’t forget 
that the foundation of correct dress Is correct 

In places where critical dressers$18The Famous Kohn Bros-,
Chicago, High-Grade 
Overcoats at.......................

The K. B. Overcoats are put together like a 
stone wall. They’ll stay in shape as long as you 
wear 'em_ The collars hug the neck. The shoul- 
ders give you a breadth that can’t be told from 
nature’s own. The lapels never wrinkle The 
coat doesn’t pull away from the chest when un
buttoned—there is no break in the breast' after 
a year’s wear. Every garment hand-tailored. 
We are sole agents in Toronto for this cele- 
rated brand.

Pewter and Braes Steins, 
$5.00 to $10.00

There is an air distinctively French 
about this beautiful ware—Vases, 
Flower Bowls, Ornamental Bottles. 
Jars, etc., in graceful shapes, orna
mented with floral and crystalline 
designs, in dull shades of purple, 
green and pink. Every article bears 
the name of the artist-maker. 
“Galle.” 
to $20.00.

This we believe is the first time 
the productions of the Royal fac
tory at Nymphenburg have been 

■' ■- "—J- The ware has a

?
footwear.
congregate Plymouth Shoes are in conspicuous the handsomest and most sylish Purs 

than, the ordinary kind cost

tory at xyuipi.
sold in Canada. xne "■**= «»»- — 
delightfully old-fashioned appear
ance and somewhat resembles the 
famous Dresden CttHto. We show 
Rose Jars, Pot-pourri Jars, Pow
der Boxes, Candlesticks, _ 
Pishes, etc., all decorated with 
dainty 'flRlÉMMMi 
Prices range from, $1,,50 to $10.50.

Where 
cost you no more 
elsewhere.

evidence.
We are sole agents for Burt and Packard s 

Shoes. They stand for the highest conception 
of elegance and style.

to a cot- a 
sale at V

tor. r/-Exceptional value for to-day. Pur and Fur- 
lined Overcoats, for men#-best of shells CC flfi 
and furs, from *22.50 to ........................... UU.VU

Ladies' Fur and Fur-Uned Coats, latest 

New York styles, from $30 | 25’00

Prices range from $3.75Candlesticks, Fruit

hand-painted medallions.iere
.Tit Viennese Busts and 

StatuettesBoys’ Overcoats, $3.95it- end sew 
l to a Isdyi'j 

large ship.] 
fries. These"] 
direct from] 
h you much 
pn Toronto.
I styles rod 
ktc to $2.00.

T.».
Teplltz Faience, $3 to $14
A distinguishing characteristic of 
this famous make is the exquisitely 
soft tones of the coloring and th® 
realistic modellings of fruit anil 
leaves with which many of the 
pieces are decorated.
Jardinieres, Vases, Fern Pots, Rose 
Bowls, Jars. etc.
Prices begin at $3.00 for a charm
ingly designed jug and end at $14.00 
for a beautiful jardiniere in green 
and dull gold.

tQ.

%Fur Collars, Muffs, Stoles and Neck Pieces.
At remarkably

Vases, Cendlestlcks, Steins, Jardin
ieres, Fern Pots, etc. (Quaint de
signs and rich, deep colors. Effect
ive ornaments for libraries, dining
rooms, dens, etc., and wonderfully 
low in price. Candlesticks—15 inches 
high. 75c; 21 inches high, $150. 
Jardinieres—in blues and greens, 
with conventional floral decorations, 
$1.50 and $2.00. Vases—in a variety 
of sizes, shapes and color effects. 
$1.25 to $5.00.

The Kind That Will Wear A number of fine reproductions in 
colored terra cotta of modellings by 
noted European sculptors. Notable 
among the figurines are : The Disk 
Thrower, The Pottery Seller, and 
The Moulder. In the latter com
position an electric light may be in
troduced with realistic effect. A 
more charming Christmas present 
than one of these choice pieces 
would be difficult to find.

The very newest creations, 

low prices. x
One of our manufacturers made up these 

Boys’ Coats for a customer who could not live 
up to his order! We quickly took them for our 
store, and own them at a fourth less than pre
sent market value. The lot is not large, so It is 
up to you to be on hand early if you wish to 
secure one. They are very dressy, stylishly 
cut and well made. To-day they’lr O. C 
go like hot cakes at................... • • • '

We have a good selection of Steins, 
both in Pewter and Brass, 
former are antiques, ornamented 
with heraldic devices and gY-otesque 
figures. Those in brass are emboss
ed with figures of Roman warrior» 
end hunters. These jugs make very 
effective ornaments for shelves or 
mantlepieces in dens and libraries.

$5.85 for Men’s Suits The Here areBig Values In Ladles’. Gentlemen’s 
and Children’s Fur Caps.

Our Fur Bargains to-day present tremendous 
savings, such as have never been offered here 

before.

iThat sold up to |IO
Swagger, long-cut, single and double-breasted 

model, in splendid plain wool fabrics and fancy 
mixtures, stylishly tailored, with close fitting 
collars. Good $10 suits, to-day,
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French Inlaid Furniture.IgOUGH BROS Fancy Furniture

From noted American and Canadian 
makers. Included in this assort
ment are a multitude of charming 
designs in Fancy Chairs, Fancy 
Tables. Music Cabinets, Secretaries, 
Book Racks, Tea Tables, Fancy Cab
inets, Settees, Divans, Screeus, etc.,

ttSi££tts&'%zïïS!i£ a» ôssrsss
Bureaus, etc.

Pompadour notions186 YONGE STREET 
6 and 8 QUEEN WEST.

Charming conceits in small decora
tive pieces of furniture, entirely cov
ered with silk or velours, ornament
ed with gold braids, etc. Included 
are Glove Chests, Work Baskets, 
Fancy Trays, Music Stands, Photo 
Frames, Fancy Tables.

M
■.a I Carved Belgian Furniture.

Elaborately Carved Oaken Hall Chests. Hall Settees, Library Tables, 
Secretaries, etc., etc., etc. etc.

CLERGYMEN CONDEMN EVILS. _vessels were totally lost. Succor was 
afforded at the various stations to 624 
o whom an aggregate of 1510 days relief 
was furnished.

Fourhnudred and twenty casuaiities 
were sustained by undocumented ves- 
.xt-thec tnaoiaiew Oenasb o ildwl rr rr 
sels, such as sail boats, row boats, in
volving 955 persons, teri of whom were 
lost. The value of property Involved 
in thees casuaiities is estimated at 
$264.690, of which $258.025 was saved.

DISASTERS ON THE SEA. A Safe Plan le to Leave the Choice to Us. Write, 
Giving Some Description of the Articles You Want, 
and We Will Make Careful Selection.

IS Full Particulars and, If Possible, Cuts or Photos, of 
Any of These Articles Will be Promptly Mailed to 
Vtut-of-Town Customers on Request.

Bd*m, Mfess., Dec.l—A statement 
NSJcd ,by leading clergymen of all 

demonations in this city, In eondomna- 
whlch were recently

Terrible Record of Vessel* Destroy- 
ed During Past Year.

tion of evils, 
brought to the attention of .he public, 
largely by revelations growing out of 
the so-called dress suit case tragedy, 

issued to-day. The document is

Washington,\ Dec. 1—The work of 
the United States life saving service 
for the last year, is summed up in a 
report by Superintendent Kimball to 
the secretary df the treasury, made 
public to-day. The life saving crews

.25

.49

.6» JOHN KAY, SON & CO., LIMITEDy ... .75 Dominion Deforest Company Now 
Building High Power Station 

at the Junction.

■1.00 was
signed by three of the Roman Catholic 
clergy, 24 of the Epfscopal Church, 12 
f’ongregationalists, 8 Unitarians, 24 
Baptists, 7 Lutherans. 3 Presbyterians, 
2 Universalists. 2 Jewish hab'ois avid* 
by pastors of several other denomi
nations.

36 and 38 King Street West, TorontoVictoria Conversât.saved and assisted iti saving 461 nn- 
perield vessels and their cargoes, be- 

afrording assistance to 677 other 
vessels. In addition 83 steamers and 
88 sailing vessels running into danger 
were warned of their peril.

No less than 365 disasters to docu
mented vessels occurred during the
Period stated, involving the lives of i , _ _ _ , ... .1689 persons, of whom 27 were lost. I Burwash, Mrs. B, J. Badgley, Mr— A. 
The estimated value of vessels and car- F. Kemp, Mrs. E. Gurney, Mrs. 
eoes so affected, was $10,320,660, of Briggs, Mrs. R. A. Reeve, Mrs. J. R. 
Which $7,917,385 was saved. Sixty-three L. Starr and Mrs. J. W. St John.

Victoria University presented a bril
liant appearance last night. It was 
the occasion of the annual conversât 
of the Alma Mater Society. The guests 
were received in the library his Lieut, 
governor and the patronesses, Mrs. 
Mortimer Clark. Mrs. Loudon, Mrs.

sides
>* Id Cin- 
:ruse fitter 
russes; It Toronto is soon to be in communlca-

TOWN WIPED OUT. tion with the principal cities of Canada 
the United States. The De

portation" was responded' to by Traffic 
Manager Wilson of the Toronto and 
York Railway, and County Engineer
Macdougall. ’’Agriculture” was asso- , ,
elated with the names of Messrs Evans and wlre were found dead to day* -nd 
and Lundy. their 15-year-old daughter unconscious..

"The Learned Professions’’ was re- The [atter was revived, and will re-1
Batrd?y XThe^Latiles" brought cover. Medical Examiner Danser said' 

eloquent replies from ex-Warden Slater death was due to carbolip acid gas pois- • 
and Archie McCallum. oning.

CARBOLIC ACID POISONING.built by foreign DeForest companies.
It will erect and operate stations along 
all of the important rivers, gulfs, and 
lakes, as well as on the sea coast, and 
will equip vessels with wireless tele
graph instruments, keeping them in 
touch with their home office, until their 
destination has been reached.
• p. g. Operates Paying Wireless.

«Tl;*,™ tali™ Affair at the Clyde Hotel,
When the Warden Wee Caned ___

Michael. for Rpfirinor . _ M . _.. * Santiago de Cuba, J)ec. X. Absolute'The Evening Mail, Oct. 31. had the ,0f Ketlrl°8' Albany Enterrer,lor Mntnel Life order preva„ed to.day during the pr(V

fo-Mowing desp^tch^ft-om^ Wjjshmg^ton; ------------ a* ______ gress of the electllons in the Province
cer o”' the army^î/'his annual" rep°ort. The dining-room of the Clyde Hotel New York, Dec. 1.—Andrew C. Fields. o{ Santiago and Puerto Principe. The 
speaking of the wireless work fn Alaska was the scene of a festive gathering Mutual6 LAte Insurance L,iberal8 refused to vote.
between Nome and St. Michael, says: i jaet night, when Warden Alex Baird company who maintained a house at: . ------------ '

“This is the only long wireless tele- i waa on the occasion 0f his retirement Albany during several sessions of the XLIC OTflDV I1C A
graph system in the world, it is be" : from tha( oosition haDDllv caned by his state legislature. Is no longer connecte» IntOlUtlY U I M
lieved, that Is regularly operated as a rrom that position happily caned Dy ms wjlh that company. It is ui deist< od *
part of a telegraph system handling i fellow colleagues. ! that Mr. Fields will not return to bo QIIPPFQQFIII MAN
commercial business. | Associated with the county council examined by the insurance inve tlgattng OUuuLOwlUL *•

"On Aug. 6, 1905. It completed a year i were w. C. Wlddifleld, Archie Camp-I committee, 
of uninterrupted service over its course ... — I A further effort will be made by the
of 107 miles. It has handled daily the bel1' M*p” Crown Attorney Drayton, T. company to bring Mr. Fields back to
entire telegraphic business of Nome I H. Lennox, M.L.A. : A. McGowan, M.L. New York to testify before the insur
ant the Seward Peninsula, which aver- A.; Warden Gllmour, Governor Vanzant, ance investigation committee.

r- ~ •• “ssissisywasN- Y.,» ...S"»:.. .. -a™»* snszr
From New York to St. Louis, 1400 $240.000 for next year. Its i«e has af E^6t Toronto, W. J. Stark, sident of the company. Welland. Ont., Dec. l.-(Speclal) -

miles. ! already resulted in great benefit to the F H M«nep flnd nther* nminrtllnr -------------------------- ” ,From New York to Kansas City. 1500 business Interests of Alaska. During the James‘Ley proved an admirable chlh- CHORUS GIRL INJURED. H rcsr^cted Mn^'n WeUard toM wfi
miles. j year 134,630 messages were handled, | man wlth j06eph Rogers and J. L» „ 7v t,™ , l/’M. H. Crego. special contracting both government and commercial. ! Gardhouse as vfce-chufrmen. Very few people In the large audience ^* J^borin/-SnshlpXf Crowianrt *hv
agent, stopping at the Arlington Ho- ! "In a single hour there have been The toast list was a lengthy one, at the Grand Opera House realized that “ ,
tel. is here looking after the company’s ' transmitted over this section 2000 words that of the "Dominion Parliament” be- one of the chorus girls was hurt so !„ L w
interests, and would be pleased to without error or repetition. Capt. Wild- lng responded to by Archie Camp- badly last night that she had to be ®row" “ ne one or weliand ■

I meet anvone and have a friendly talk man was retained at Nome thruout tn bell. M.P. In the course of a spirited taken to the Emergency Hospital be- leading merchants. Consequently when
on this the met wonderful commercial i Arctic winter to Insure continuity of address Mr. Campbell declared that fore she recovered from her Injuries. Mr. Yokom comes out with a statement 
invention of this or anv ace i operation and the successful training while the autonomy bill had ceased to while the chain was passing across that he was cured of a serious (lines»Th"s cômnanv monoses to build and ! o< the enitstod force." excite discussion the one with refer- the stage at a rapid rate, one of the by Dodd’s Kidney Pills, everybody
operate stations at all important Gen. Greely says that, upon an hour’s ence to the increased Indemnity, while glris suddenly parted hands. Margaret knows it must be so.

IV ini1 thp «tonal Corps can furnish all ln a measure Justifiable, was In some Johnston was carried off her feet and "For a year or more I had Kidney
points, in the Dominion of Canada, snd ™£i,the Sl^ialCorpscanturms^au ^ |tg phases objectionable, and must thrown against some scenery. She Trouble aI1 ,te Wor8t symptoms,"
do a gene-a! telegraphic business■ be- equipment necessary for one thousand fee repealed. short sessions were alto- managed to get off the stage, but had sav, „r yokom "Mv head was 1
tween their own stations, as well as miles of communication. pettier justifiable and the time occu- to be taken to the hospital. She had bld no arw^m^'and I lost weight fasL
between stations in the United States.------------------------------- pled was a strain on the time of the been struck In the pit of the stomach, times I was entirely Incapacitated.
or elsewhere, owned or controlled by Cold Up the Country. member. I and It was some time before she was " _ nhvsiPian of vast ex-

ithe American DeForest Wireless Te'e- Reports say that It Is pretty cold "The Local Legislature” brought re-! brought around. Then she was remov- * " „„ ,ood results;
j graph Company, or any of their sub- W€ather up the country and people are piles from T H Lennox and A. Me- ed to the Vendôme Hotel, where she Is P..Jdp*oondent of ever being 
sidiary companies. It will also build beginning to appreciate the comforts Cowan. Officials of Yoflc County” staying. v good luck I chanc-
and operate stations, on both the At- of home. Where there is Siche Gas elicited replies rom Warden J. T. Gil-1 • ' f ‘ ,,. Ridney Pills and from
lantlc and Pacific Coasts for trane- there is much more comfort. It isn’t mour. County Crown Attorn-y Drayton, i The next social evening of the 333 ed to try Dodds Kidney n
mission of me-sages ahr5,d and^ill <k,ly a lijhl lt is a delight. 81 York- W. J. Hill. ex-M.L A., Governor Van- Club at Albert Williams’ cafe will be the first they seemed to sul mv case. ,
wo* in L™mony with Uke station"! let hal particulars. .. znnt and John A. Ramsden. "Trans-! on Dec. 6. There will be a dance. Five boxes cured m® completely,

s. and
minion DeForest Wireless Telegraph 
Co.. Limited,of Montreal,are now build
ing a high power station at Toronto 
Junction, and it is the purpose of the 
company to push this station to com
pletion and 
merclal

... .9» Tampa. Fla., Dec. 1.—Practically the 
entire business portion of Arcadia, in
volving a loss estimated at $250,000, 

destroyed by fire early this morn-

Buffalo. N.Y,,Dec. 1.—Thomas Dancey
ce,
... 3.M
“f* 2.50 
50. 1.00 
of over 
s, rang-

W.
was
lng.

Ibe ready for com-

Two Cents by the new
then be_ possible

and receive to

business 
year. It will 
to send messages 
and from New York. Atlantic City. 
Philadelphia, Boston, Cape Hatteras, 
Keywest, Buffalo. Cleveland, Chicago, 
St. Louis, Denver and many more sta-

1FIELDS QUITS MUTUAL, Guts would not vote.

ry best *8
riptlons te 
rill cure » 
et stale In

May Bring You a Way td Get Well. Will You Try It ?
Erzcma—Erysipelas Throat Troubles
Goitre—Gout. ^ *"

Also most forms of the following: 
Kidney Troubles

A stamp will send us this coupon- I We purchased the American rights to 
And the coupon will bring you an or- Liquozone after thousands of tests hud 
“er for a full-size bottle of Liquozone, been made with it. Its power had 
“ you have not tried it- been proved, again and again, in the

The very fact of this offer should most difficult germ diseases. Then we 
convince you that Liquozone is a re- offered to supply the first bottle free 
jharkable remedy. Don’t you know in every disease that required it- And 
Wat if Liquozone did not succeed such over one million dollars have been 
fin offer would be impossible? Don’t spent to announce and fulfil this rffe-.
jeu realize that this product must do The result is that 11,000,000 bottles __ «3__.
'hat other .remedies fail to accom- have been used, mostly in the past Dome Tree.
Push ? two years. To-day there are countless If you need Liquozone and have nev-

Then please let its help come to you. cured ones, scattered everywhere, to er tried it, please send us this coupon.
tell what Liquozone has done. We will then mall you an order

But so many others need it that this Iofal druggist for a full-size bottle, and 
offer is published still. In the pay the druggist ourselves for it. 
last few years,’ science has This is pur free gift, made to convince 
traced scores of diseases to ; you ; to let the product itself show you 
germ attacks. Old remedies do not what it can do. In justice to yourself, 
apply to them. We wish to show those please accept it to-day, for It places 

highest class* The object sick ones—at our cost—what Liquczone you under no obligations whatever.
can do. ,Liquozone costs 50c. and $1.

ICE»
drug 1|DJ* 

,r the »**"
tions now doing business in the Unit
ed States, and Canada. To the layman 
this may seem Impossible, but to the 
man that knows the DeForest system 
and its workings no distance seems too 
far. As proof here Is some late long 
distance work by the DeForest system:

From New York to Montreal, 100 
miles.

Liver Troubles 
Women's Diseases Stomach Troubles 

Fever. Inflammation or catarrh—Impure 
or poisoned blood—usually Indicate a germ 
attack.

In nervous debility Liquozone acts as a 
vita User, accomplishing remarkable results.

i

(

He Pound Hie Lost Health jn 
Dodd's Kidney Pilla

o
an.
Attention. on aWhat Liquozone Is-

The virtues of Liquozone are derived 
to y *ronl gases. The formula is sent 

each user. The process of mailing 
“quires large apparatus, and from 8 
i.. flags’ time. It is directed by i h.:m- 
“t8 of the
Î* to 80 fix and combine the gases as 
. tarry Into the system a powerful 

^-germicide.
of d!*tact wlltl Liquozone kills any form 
Ve»0. ?se *erm, because germs are of 
Licf,tat)le or'gln. Yet to the body 

ls not only harmless, but 
Biafn a. n the extreme- That is its 
are ,lst*nctlon. Common germicides 
Thiifi °ï!s wben token internally, 
less in W ■ medicine has been so heip- 
bjl„ ' ,a germ disease. Liquozone is ex- 
filseas»'"8' vitallzinK. purifying; yet no 

8erm can exist in It.
of Liquozone are derived

.M««a 1
<TABLi'*
cTUgep*

Where It Applies.

IDE STjP*
ronto;

CUT OUT THIS COUPON 
Fli: it out and mall It to The Liquo
zone Company, 458-464 Wabash-avenue 
Cb:cflgo.
My disease ls..............................................

I have never tried Liquozone, but If 
you will supply me a 50c bottle free I 
will take It.

IThese are the diseases in which 
Liquozone has been most employed. In 
these It has earned Its widest reputa
tion. In all of these troubles we sup
ply the first bottle free. And in all — 
no matter how difficult—we offer each 
user a two months' further test with
out the risk of a penny.
Asthma.
Abscess—Anaemia.
Itronchitls.
Blood Poison.
Bowel Troubles.
Coughs—Colds

o’making require, ^^"riise.,,.
«me. The ohwt l c,a>ÿl Cancer-Catarrh
•Jtd to comhin CVR to 80 ‘he gases. Dysentery, Diarrhea 

svstpVrT0 ne them- as to1 carry into Dyspepsia. Dnndriff 
m a Powerful tonic-germicide. Fevers—Gall Stones

<TS.
Gonorrhea—Gleet 
Hay Fever 
Influenza 
La Grippe 
Ix'ucorrhea. 
Malaria— Neuralgia 
Piles—Quinsy. 
Rheumatism 
Scrofula—Syphilis 
Skin Diseases. 
Tuberculosis. 
Tumors—Ulcers.

reading ^
ggî

VlciO'UA ^p.
d 1» no* K.tahl« 
fnter the 
a body »

The virtues
from vrom kases. They 
Phur dlovM 1 producers of oxygen, sul
ks... de and other germicidal 

J-he process of making requires

319are generated
Give full address—write plainly.x Rases.

Note that this offer applies to new users
0IAiiy physician or hospital not vet using 
Liquozone will be gladly supplied for a test.
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who then told the witness that the ald
erman denied ever having been ‘phoned 
<m any matter by Elliott.

Mr. Drayton asked witness It he knew 
M any other doctors being In council, 
and, getting no reply, questioned It he 
had ever called up Dr. Harrison or Dr. 
Noble. Elliott said he had not 

What Hewlett S#ld.
Mr. Hewlett testified that he was in

troduced to Elliott In the spring by 
Hogue, as an agent of the Miracle 
Stone Co. The North Toronto trip was 
on May 22, and Elliott having failed 
to reach somebody by phone at the 
works, later used the phone at Van 
Camp's. On the way down town El
liott spoke of a deal about a slaughter 
house that he was putting thru coun
cil, but mentioned no names. At Van 
Camp’s Elliott phooesd, asking, "Is the 
doctor there?" and in getting the per
son he wanted said, "lit would go thru 
all right as some of the men were out 
of town." He remembered ElHotVs 
words, because as the latter spoke, Mr. 
Van Camp, a relative of the witness, 
gave him a knowing wink. Howlott 
said that Elliott afterwards pulled out 
a roll of bills, saying that the money 
had been left for him "on the desk In 
the office," and that It came to over 
$300. He mentioned a slaughter house 
and pork packing at the time, and that 
there was several hundreds of dollars 
coming to him. Elliott said he had in
fluence In council, and that there were 
a "couple he couldn't hitch with." 
Dater at the King Edward Hotel El- 
Hott again showed the bills, and boast
ed of former deals he had engineer

connecting al

No mere
One year.
61s month»
Three months 
One month 
One year, without Sunday 
61X months “
.Tour mouths “ „
Three mouths “
One month
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CONSERVATIVES’ OPPORTUNITY.Which this Sunday question Is assum
ing. and Is likely to assume In the near 
future, I ask that, In the Interests of 
individual liberty and ordinary common 
sense, you would grant space tor a few 
simple propositions:

(1) Why should the man who bells 
a 10c cigar on Sunday be considered a 
criminal and subjected to a fine or im
prisonment any more than should the 
man who buys It?

(2) Is It any more of a crime for one 
man to sell a 10c cigar on Sunday pri
vately than It is for another man, after 
he has bought It on Sunday, to smoke 
It publicly?

(3) Which man Is the greater dis- 
turoer of Sunday peace, the man who 
quietly sells a 10c cigar, or the man 
who poisons the air on the streets with 
Its smoke?

(4) Who Is the worse criminal, the 
who will accommodate a supposed

customer by selling him at his own re
quest a 10c cigar, or the man who, in 
disguise, will buy the cigar for the sole 
purpose of getting hts friend Into trou- Editor World.
bl(5) What Is the object of prohibit- b1®8®
lng the sale of cigars on Sunday any- reign __
way? There is no.law against smoking loyal subjects. The King has played 
them on Sunday, even tho they may many parts on the stage of life, and

on Sunday, unless It Is the purchaser, the crowning glory of His Majesty s 
for he Is the only one that knows any- ufe would ^ to emancipate his people
is'the aone Vhô appeare^as'the^hief jfrom the acute monetary bondage that 
witness In the case, we must conclude | affllcta them. The diplomacy of the 
T and*8 therefore. The "object Mi King must break down the barriers that 
Sunday law Is to protect the purchaser I surround mammonism, for that is the 
of cigars from being disturbed by hav- oci0pUgt that is, unknown and unseen, 
lng cigars sold to him at his own re- fatten,ng on the bone and 8lnew o£ ,he
QU(6) ' Who gets the beneftt of this law, people-and there Is but one remedy- 
theourchaaer, the'dealer, or the gene- and that remedy Is a common measure 
ral public? The purchaser gets the of value for all, thru International, in- 
beneflt of a 10c smoke (probably at terohangeable currency, 
some one else's expense). The gene- the money of the people, and you bind 
ral public get the benefit of his lnso- them together for all time—this is the 
lence, while the dealer gets thirty days, keynote to universal peace between 

Possibly the purchaser may get the man and man> aa weu as between ua- 
addltlonal benefit of a moiety of the fine tlon and nation—the struggle betwixt 
Imposed upon hie generous victim; be- capltal and labor would then cease, 
sides the 10c paid for the cigar, which anarchlgm wouid smoulder In its ashes,

zïïk rtrsSiSJSS»!. “aOTpjffSjagggs
who taught men the gt-Vler, rule. long may our good Queen Alexandra

_______ (7) The business of selling cigars on continue to loosen the fetters of
Sunday Is either civil, or It Is uncivil. If monetary bondage, affliction and die- 

SEEKERS AND it is civil why should it be, prohibited tress, that bear so heavily on so many 
on Sunday any more than on the other 0f the King s loyal subjects—but where 
six days of the week? If It Is uncivil, la thls sad etate of citizenship rights 
why should it cfct'i b# prohibited on the to end? The money so generously sup- 
other six days ot the week, as well as
°'(8) IsnT it about time the curtain 
dropped on this whole farcical perform
ance? Isn't It about time for the free 
men of the Queen City of Toronto to 
assert their rtghts4o.be free men? To 
Insist upon the total repeal of all reli
gious laws—laws which require them 
to be treated as tho they were, a lot 
of convicts—laws which were placed 
upon the statute books In ani age when 
heretics were burned a,t the stake, or 
stretched on the rack?

Yours for religious liberty.
“Cimon.

McOALLUM’S platform.

Ridgetown Dominion: Archie McCal- 
lum in North York stpod on a plat
form that undoubtedly will be endors
ed by the Canadian people before many 
years elapse.
the telegraph and telephone lines and 
the placing of express companies under 
the control ot the railway commission 
are three things that even now a ma
jority of the people are In favor ot, 
and will declare for when properly plac
ed before them as part ot an advanc
ed and clear cut platform by a reor
ganized and united opposition. The 
main thing 1s for the Liberal-Conserva
tives of the Dominion to get together 
in convention, get rid of the "dead 
ones." and disavow responsibility for 
the vagaries of a lot of newspaper Ir
regulars who of late have attempted to 
speak for the party, each blowing its 
own horn and crying Its own pet wares 
until chaos is the result, and the Con
servative rank and file in bewilderment 
wonders where the party Is at. Never 
was political party bedevilled by organs 
and alleged organs, each jealous ot the 
others, as has been the Conservative 
party ot Canada for some time back.

In gathering the rewards of victory 
with commendable celerity and evident 

That her financial credit Is
Sarnia Canadian : The returns of the 

elections ot last Wednesday will put 
renewed life into the Conservative party 
in the Dominion contest. It Is clear 
that public opinion during the past 
twelve months has been turning against 
the government, ana that the breaking 
down of the Liberal strength has al-

What 1»

thoroness.
at its best was amply demonstrated 
by the tremendous over-subscribing of
her new loan.

Meantime Russia's condition to rapid
ly and unquestionably going from bad 

The home army Is In open

ready progressed very far. 
needed now Is for the Conservative 
party to close up tte ranks and present 
a united front, and to formulate to the 
country a clear-cut and definite policy 
which every elector who Is dissatisfied 
with the record of the Laurier adminis
tration can Join In heartily to support. 
The opportunity Is open to the Con
servative leaders, and if they but take 
full advantage of the possibilities which 
the situation affords, the victory at 
the next Dominion contest will be theirs.

ed.
Mr. Johnston pressed Hewlett with 

some warmth of attack as to hie mo
tives In offering to testify, and the 
latter finally admitted that he might 
have kept his mouth shut If It had not 
been that Elliott had borrowed $30 from, 
him and tailed to pay It back. He 
held to his story as to Elliott’s display 
of money and remarks about a deal. 
Witness denied that the London end 
of the stone business had ever gotten 
Into financial straits.

To Mr. DuVernet Howlett admitted 
tihat Elliott's talk at the hotel and af
terwards on the way to the station was 
somewhat of a "large" order. He 
spoke of having worked for the street 
railway, and of having formed and been 
manager of a paving brick company. 
He dwelt on J. 6. Ramsden’s busi
ness standing, and said the latter was 
ready to come into the stone business 
whenever he spoke the word.

"Spoke aB tho he might put a few 
millions into it?" suggested Mr. Du
Vernet. "He must have thought you 
were from Hamilton." Howle.t wae 
then allowed to leave the stand.

Aid Lynd on the Steed..
Aid. Lynd, the most central figure m 

the investigation, was then called tor 
the first time. He began his replies 
to Mr. Drayton's questions in a sub
dued voice whose tones he raised so 
as to be audible thruout the court-room 
on the demur made by Mr. Johnston, 
that he could not follow his words.

Having been formally interrogated 
as to his having been an aideiman toe 
tome years, and a member of the board 
Of control in 1899, Aid. Lynd was ask
ed about an ante-election meeting of 
the Northwest Ratepayers’ Associati Ml, 
held In December last, and said that 
his attitude was then against the 
Ruddy abattoir. Witness volunteered 
the statement that he didn’t think he 
had ever voted on the question in coun
cil, altho in opposition to the permit 
down to July, on representations made 
by people of the neighbornood. He 

»wa* also aware that the report of Dr. 
Sheard was favorable to the abattoir.

Aid. Lynd was shown a newspaper 
record of bis having voted On May 9, 
■and explained that then, as upon one 
or two other occasions, the propositi m 
was for leave to Introduce a motion for 
a permit, not for the permit itself.

Asked when he had first seen Elliott, 
witness said he had seen the lobbyist 
around the city hall for some years, 
but that Elliott had only spoken to him 
about Ruddy Bros, just before the 
meeting preceding the one when the 

! final vote was taken- It was in a cor
ridor, and Elliott^sald the Ruddy dull
ness was coming up. Aid. Lynd re
plied, "Is it?” and passed on. This 
was the only talk he ever had with 
Elliott about the abattoir.

"When did you see him next?"
"I never saw him again at all," re

plied Aid. Lynd decidedly, and held 
to the declaration when asked if he 
had not seen Elliott between July 10

to worse.
If partial revolt, and the disaffection 
has Infected even the Guards’ Regi
ment, in whose loyalty there was im- 

The Manchurian troops

IMPERIAL development.
Public attention will be fixed on that

that the title, "Imperial Council" be spirit of mutiny; St. Petersburg Is in 
substituted for "Colonial Conference," fèar of the guns of CroriBtadt, which 
and that a permanent commission of were to be her defence; the Black Sea 
enquiry be established'. This Is. of squadron has been engaged in remov- 
course, a step on the path pointed cut ,ng the one apology for a fleet Russia 
by the voluntary committee, with whom stlll possessed. Nor Is the condition 
Sir Frederick Pollock was associated, of the people less alarming. Outbreaks 
end for whom he prepared a statement! are rl(e am0ng the peasantry, and 
setting forth the suggestions made for strlbes are paralyzing the public ser- 
improvlng the Imperial organisât on, vjceg ancj suspending the operations of 
and the reasons for them. These viev.s .ndugtry and commerce. count Witte 
Sir Frederick promu ga and hls apprentice ministry are appar-
'u,ryh.n Canada anTîhey met with a ent.y unable to stem the torrent which 
considerable measure of approval. Hls 1» sweeping the nation Into anarchy or 
little skirmish with Richard Jebb. who | even to suggest a course which might 
has also written extensively onl this sub- | provide a palliative It not a remedy.

words rather than prln- The czar is said to meditate flight and 
to have been actually attacked by a

man
MAMMON-“ISM" I» DESPOT-“ISM.”

“The King," God 
and long may he

hie 450,000,000 of
him,
over

have, been
one

Jeet, was over 
clples and methods.

the change of name is con- grand duke of reactionary proclivities 
to be prompted by ; who had taken a page from the book

So far as
cerned, It appears 
regard for that phase of the develop
ment of the outer Britalns which at
tributes to the name "colony" a mean
ing now perhaps generally current, but 
not originally contained In it. Aa Sir 
Frederick Pollock pointed out, a Greek 
colony occupied no dependent position, 
as regards the parent state. But un
doubtedly In modern parlance It voes 

the notion ot Inferiority, than

Yetof the Nihilists and regicides, 
capable and experienced observers hav
ing knowledge of the Russian charac
ter still hope that the point will be 
weathered and shipwreck averted. /But

Harmonize

It is plain that for all Immediate, pur- 
Russla has ceased to be a formid-poses

able factor In International politics, 
except In so far as her oyn troubles 
afford an opportunity for other ambi-convey

which nothing can be more distasteful 
to rising states rich Jn the Joy of bud
ding nationhood. Of more importance Is 
the proposal to establish a permanent 
imperial commission of enquiry. Than 
this no organization could be of greater 

value, altho

tlons.

LONDON OFFICE
SPOILS SYSTEM.

At a meeting of London Conserva
tives the other night at which Hon. 
Adam Beck presided the question of 
patronage was disculsed, and a steno
grapher, W. C. Coo, took occasion to 
make complaint that he had been un
able to secure work from the Whitney 
government. He said for twenty years 
the Liberals had refused to give him 
anything to do, and It was not fair 
that under the Whitney government 
Liberals were being employed In this 
capacity. He had applied to Hon. Mr. 
Beck to be given a position as official 
stenographer at the Guelph Winter 
Show. The .matter had been brought 
to the attention of Hbn. Mr. Monteith, 
and the latter said the work would be

___ ...______ done by his secretary. To this Mr. CooUNIVERSITY FEDERATION.
, , TT , replied that this stenographer was aThe Victoria University Alumni have... . , ,,. . . Liberal, who had replaced Mr. Coo indeclared It as their opinion "that in , .. _

the matter ot representation on the certain work when the Ross govern- 
board of governors, or regents, the art] ment discovered he (Mr. Coo) was a 
polleges should be treated precisely j Conservative. After some further ex-, 
alike," This means that the denomi- planations Hon. Mr. Beck said the peo- 
natlonal colleges, Victoria and Trinity, pie of London, Liberals and Con- 
should be treated the same as the state servatlves alike, looked to him to per

form his work In a proper manner, and 
so far as grabbing everything for hls 
constituents was concerned, he had at 
all times to be fair and liberal. Re
ferring to the Toronto license matter 
he said the only mistake was In retain
ing the officials as long as they had.

Mr. Whitney, It appears, Is standing 
between the section of the community 
that is crying that the "spoils"-system 
has been put In operation, and another 
section of the community that says the 
Conservatives cannot get work under 
the present government. Both these 
communities cannot have cause to com
plain. Either Mr. Whitney and hls col
leagues are providing for their friends 
or Liberals are being left in office. It

plied to-day. to keep body and soul 
together is consumed to-morrow, and 
nothing to show for it, but living skele
tons, therefore, no practical remedy is 
forthcoming for those who are In the 
jaws of hunger and distress:—food the 
people must have, and food cannot be 
procured without money—then where 
is this to end—and who can solve the 
problem—have we probed beneath the 
surface? No, If we had—we should 
have discovered that In mammon-ism 
lies the canker worm that breeds this 
distress, for does not mammon arti
ficially exist on the complexity ot the 
world’s money metals? there, in all its 
deformity, lies the disease, surrounded 
and protected by arbitrary monetary 
laws, made by our forefather*,—but 
statesmen on political grounds dare not 
grapple with the subject, and mammon 
who benefits by the disturbance In the 
world’s money metal value, will not.
Why should he? Who is to blame for and July 19. 
this upheaval of distress In the capital Some Pointed Questions,
of the British empire, need not he dis- After witness had testified he could 
cussed. Our duty to-day as loyal sub- not remember his actions outside ooan- 
Jects to the best King that ever sat cil on the day of the vote, Mr. Dray- 
on the English throne, Is to endeavor ton made the pointed query; "Will you 
to provide remedial measures for the say what time you were In Schoies’ 
future—measures that will eradicate a Hotel that day?" Aid- Lynd’s answer 
disease In our monetary system—be- was that he didn’t think he was. 
cause if there was no disease, there "U your memory clear enough for 
would he not malady, and Queen Alex- you to swear that you weren’t there on 
andra’s help would not be needed, the afternoon of the vote, before the

vote?"
"I don’t think I was," reasserted the 

witness.

permanentmore 
Canadian 
usefulness, 

the gap between the quadrennial or 
other stated periods for the assembly of 
the imperial council, would provide a 
bureau for the reception and exchange 
of Information of general Importance, 
would keep the component states of the 
empire In touch and would In all proba
bility ultimately become an invaluable 
part of the Imperial machinery. It 
would also add that personal inter-com
munication which makes so much for 
a good and thoro understanding. This/ 
njove on the part of the colonial sec
retary marks another milestone In the 
course of Imperial development.

or
government doubts 

It would fill
the
Ils

This nationalization ot

college, University College. That Is ex
actly what The World says. Treat them 
all alike. Let them all have nothing 
whatever to say on a higher board as 
to the management of their own or 
each other's internai affaire. Victoria 
should have no official voice In the ap
pointment or dismissal of professors in 
University College any more than would 
Victoria recognize the right ot the state 
to interfere in the appointment of pro
fessors to the faculty ot the denomina
tional colleges.

This decision of the Victoria Alumni 
Is a wise and happy one, and removes 
one ugly bugbear from the path of 
the government. It was feared that 
the attitude of the Victoria graduates 
would be in favor of demanding special 
representation on the board of trustees 
or governors. We do not know whether 
they have taken the hint from what 
The World said' on the subject, coupled 
with the vote ot the Toronto Alumni 
Association, but their attitude is both 
a surprise and a pleasure, If we have 
interpreted them aright.

therefore we have to deal, not only 
with a national,, but an international
disease, and having studied the sub-, thereJect in all Its bearings, I venture to sug- 7°somebody» * Try
gest that a few Canadian patriots, apart that afternoon with somebody. Try
from politics, should take the Initiative »
thru the high commissioner* Lord -will you swear you were not there 
Strathcona, and bring Theodore. Roose- |fh T-nintt-”' 
veil, the president of the United States „j wag npt."
and King Edward VII, together on this xid; Lynd was pressed to recall If 
vexed money metal question—and he waa at the hotel. and returned that
should this suggestion be approved, to the best of hls recollection he was 
I will then venture to suggest—how— not but could not swear more posi- 
when and where this meeting should, tlvêly. He thought he was In the hotel 
take place, for. If I am rightly inform- once with Ramsden, but wasn’t sure, 
ed, and believe I am, such a meeting Mr. Drayton said he had received in- 

Orangeville Sun: The three Toronto (without revealing state secrets) would formation that witness waited for El- 
license Inspectors have been retired and bring'about the most eventful "entente n0tt In the hotel that afternoon and 
a similar number of Tories have been cordiale" of the age. M. Gadd. spoke to him. and that they Went into
appointed in their places. The com- King Edward, Toronto, 1905. a room together. Aid. Lynd said he
mlsskmers, Messrs. Flavelle, Davidson ------------- ■■ could not remember this. He came out
and Murray, have resigned as a protest OSGOODE HALL. strongly with a denial that he and El-
against the action of the government.
Flavelle should never have been ap
pointed, and If the government Is wise 
it will not appoint monopolists to office 
in the future. The action of the com
missioners was childish and absurd.and 
we wonder If they Imagined they were 
thq. only tin fellows on wheels.

Gunner Berry Responsible.
Quebec, Dec.

Kydd, alias Hall, who was shot by.
Gunner John Berry at the citadel on l 
Sunday last, and died from the et- : 
feet of the wound he received, will be

NO MONOPOLISTS.

is probably correct to say that no mat
ter what he does he will be condemned, 
but so far there has been very little 
evidence of the Introduction of 
spoils system. It Is stated that civil 
servants have been dismissed because 
there has been no work for them to <lo, 
and that no one has been named In, their 
places. If Mr. Whitney were anxious 
to pacify ihe office seekers he would 
seize the first opportunity of putting 
Conservatives in where Liberals have 

It is furthermore said

Judgment* handed out yesterday, Dec. 
1 : United Counties of Northumber
land and Durham v. Townships; Hamil
ton and Haldlman—Boyd, C. Badger 
v. Beaupre—Falconbridge, C.J. McAl
ister v. Brigham—Britton, J. McCart
ney v, Haldlmand—Clute J.

—Divisional Court—
Pardee v. Ferguson—Falconbridge,CJ, 

Street, J„ and Britton, J.
A n non n cement*.

Masters' Chamber»—Cartwright, mas- 
I ter. at 11 a,m.

Lumbago, Sciatica, 
Gout, Neuralgia

the

All Caused by Rheumatic Poison 
in the Blood—Cure Guaranteed 
—Relief Swift and Sure From

DR. HAMILTON’S PILLS

JAPAN AND RUSSIA.
Fortunately for Japan the Russian 

internal troubles have diverted atten
tion from the far" to the nearer cast, 
and she has thus been enabled to prose
cute freely the establishment ot her 
control over Korea and of her commer
cial relations with Manchuria. Certain
ly the Japanese government has had 
no reason this time to complain of in
terference, altho from all accounts its 
method ot dealing with,the refractory 
Emperor ot Korea, was not marked by 
very great consideration for his wound
ed dignity. He made a brave effort to 
preserve the independence of the Her
mit Kingdom, but in these days small 
unprogressive states, unsupported by 
the political necessities of the great 
powers and placed between the anvil 
end the hammer, obtain but scant 
courtesy. No doubt the powers recog
nize that Korea was the chief bone of 
contention In the late war, and that the

1.—Gunner Richard

—Toronto Non-Jury—

( rawfo'dLD1vjs^a] Court—" tions-
Peremptory llet for Monday.Dec. 4, at The 

11 a.m.: Rex v. BrunetV Douglas v.
Pere Marquette. Kyle v. Colonial, Wlto 
ton v. Adams. Meyers V. Cain, Traders’
Bank v. Myers.

—Court of Appeal —
Peremptory list for Monday. Dec. 4. 

at 11 a.m. : McQuot v. Stormont. Uni- 
veralty of Toronto v. City of Toronto,

■been put out. 
that Liberals have secured positions

the advent of the Whitney ad
ministration. This does not look like 
the spoils system. Whatever condem
nation may be heaped upon Mr. Whit- SIMPLE DISEASE

SIMPLE REMEDY
unspeakable anguish of irhe 

tic torture need no,longer be suffered 
—use Dr. Hamilton’s Pills and perman
ent cure is assured. In so many thous
ands of cases have Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 
been successful, the manufacturers are 
willing to guarantee a lasting cure to 
al 1 that use them.

No one can dOubt the efficacy of Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills after reading the ex
perience of Miss Minnie Saunders of 
Halifax, who says:

unvi-
ney on account of the dismissal of three 
license inspectors In the City ot To
ronto and the filling of their places by 
three Conservatives, It is apparent that 
the office seekers are not all satisfied. 
A few weeks ago there was a report 
of a stormy convention at Windsor, 
where Hon. Dr. Reaume had to practl-

Lady Tell* HowCoekburn Island
She Cured Her Stomach Troubles 
by Using Dodd's Dyepepulu Tab
lets.
How many people are simply “trou

bled with their stomachs"? They hard
ly recognize their complaint under the 
pretentious title of Dyspepsia, but they 
do know beyond a doiibt that they 
have hours of discomfort and that the 
stomarch is the cause. To,those the 
experience of Mrs. B. S. Rombough. 
Coekburn Island, Ont., will be of inter
est. She says;

“I was troubled terribly with my 
stomach.
pepsla Tablets and they did me good. 
I think they are a good Tablet, and I 
would recommend them to all who are 
troubled with their stomach."

Now that Is a simple statement re
garding a simple remedy for a simple 
trouble. It simply tells all who have 
stomach troubles that they can find re-

CANADIAN SERVES SULTAN.
cally defy a number of hls supporters 
who clamored for places of emolument 
under the government. The Toronto In
cident does not prove the Introduction 
of the spoils system. More evidence 
will have to be forthcoming before the 
action of the government will Justify 
the tremendous howl that has been 

three men losing their po-

Former Windsor Boy Commanding 
Admiral ot Turkish Navy.

"Scores of different remedies failed to 
relieve me. I suffered Incessantly from 
neuralgia and sciatica. Sometimes the 
pain was unbearable.

“A friend recommended Dr. Ham
ilton’s Pills. In a few days 1 was re
lieved. I continued the treatment, us- 

was cured.

Windsor. Dec. 1—R. D. Buckham. who 
the commanding admiral of.is now

the Turkish navy, is a Canadian by 
birth. He ran away from home when 
a boy and sailed the lakes. Later he 
became one of the most trusted em- 

of the big Cramp shipyard*,

lag la all five boxes, and
“1 have not felt the slightest pain 

ache since taking Dr. Hamilton’s Pills 
and consider my cure absolutely per
fect."

time for Interference passed with the 
first shot. Notwithstanding the out
break of discontent with the peace, 
term*—» sentiment still existing in un-- 
usual force in some quarters If the 
extraordinary story about the running 
down of the launch containing the.
peàce delegation and the sign ^ thc a (gw dayR 8ln<v of a
ed treàty is to be believed teBt case 1n t^e courts for selling cigar» n„cn»n.«o

has entered upon the task of ! on Sunday. In view ot the nromlnence lief in Dodd s Dyspepsia Tablets.

I got some of Dodd’s Dys-
set up over 
sition. ployes

Philadelphia, and when the Turkish 
government bought a man-of-war from 
the Cramps Buckham was selected to 
sail it. On arriving at Constantinople, 
he was offered a commission In the 
Turkish navy and quickly roee to bis 
present position.

Why delay any longer? Get Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills at once. They will re
store your health In a short time. Price 
26c. per box, or five boxes for $1, at 
all dealers, or by mall from N. C. Poi
son & Co., Hartford, Conn., U. S. A., 
and Kingston, Ont.

_;
SUNDAY CIGARS.
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Cold Weafher, Dressy Coats For Men
IN OVERCOATS wc offer y°u a tfreat array of fashion*
——able, well made,good garments to choose 
from. Out of that great gathering we have just selected 
three which should stir you to the choosing point on 
Monday.

X THIS ONE $5.00 And its very price reprimands you 
——for doing without a new winter gar- 
Single breasted; Oxford grey cheviot ; velvet collars.

THIS ONE $10.50 C o m p a r e—any where ; thatjvill
Jr ,/j bring you back for this one. rlain
Liy black beaver, smooth finish ; single breasted ; long box 

style ; well lined.
1 THIS ONE $12.50 Made from imported black beaver
It .... cloth; full length; also English
i melton, in box style. Broad, well shaped shoulders.
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liott had had a drink, and. that money 
waa paid over.

"My information goes further, ’ pur
sued Mr. Drayton, who said it wag to 
the effect that Aid. Lynd was ta get 
$50 if he were absent, and $100 if be 
voted for the permit-

A Flat Denial.
“Abeolutely untrue," spoke up the 

alderman with emphasis.
"Unqualifiedly untrue " 
"Unqualifiedly," rejoined witness, 

who declared himself ready to give 
hls absolute oath that there was no 
money paid Or promised. 1

Aid. Lynd was asked If he bed bis 
.. court showing the sum* ot 

money that had been paid him during 
the year. He answered that he had 
but aald they were not In shape as the 
dates were not set forth. .-

Under further examination, he said 
ha visited Hogue's office about tne 
first week in July, being before he saw 
Elliott at the city hall- He saw treorge 
■and Henry Puddy once each ot the 
city hall.but had no understanding MJh 
them, and never asked for a dollar. He 
had never at any time asked money 
for hls vote or Influence.

A Sensation Here.
The inquiry begun by Mr. Drayton 

at this point had In its sequel the sen
sation of the afternoon.

“Did you in 1899-----” led off the crown
attorney, whereat Mr. Johnston made 
a sharp interjection in the way of ad
vice to witness, "Don't answer this 
question!" Thus Interrupted Mr. 
Drayton turned to Judge Winchester ] 
and said: “The queslon I was going ' 
to ask was whether In 1899 he (Aid 
Lynd) asked A. B. Harris, a success
ful contractor, tor some money?"

addressed the

book* In

Mr. Johnston In turn 
court.

"I would like," he said, “to have, it 
distinctly understood that any charges 
made against him In connection with 
1899 or any other year, will be intireiy 
met when the occasion arises for deal; 
lng with specific charges." Mr John
ston said the court was sitting In re
gard to a certain resolution of the luih 
day of October, 1905, especially limiting 
the enquiry to a certain statement In 
affidavit form In connection with 
Puddy Bros and the good government 
of the city, and under the act the judge 
had no authority to proceed, 
statutory declaration related alone to | 
the payment of money by Puddy Brcs. 
to get a deal thru, and the statements 
of Hogue alluded in no way to any chi ng ! 
beyond the particular case.

Mr. Johnston contended that it would I 
be utterly Impossible for a man to 
go back six yeans at a moment's no
tice and to give a positive answer such 
as he wduld have been able to give 
► it .the time.

The

No Side-Stepping.
"We are not seeking to avoid inves

tigation,” declared Mr- Johnston, 
the city council desires to Investigate | 
this matter, hls worship the mayor is ' 
In a position to bring the matter be- I 
fore the council to have specific charges 1 
made and to give your honor the power 
to deal with them." Mr. Johnston said 
the charges might be of serious char
acter, and It would be most unfair to 
introduce them now. He didn’t want 
It understood that he was trying to 
balk the Inquiry, and was prepared to 
go Into the charges as soon as author
ity was granted.

Mr. Drayton explained that he had 
not brought up the matter as a direct 
issue, but, as one relating to the credit 
of the witness, he thought it might 
be fairly introduced. The proceedings 
were of the character of an investiga
tion, he pointed nut.

Judge Winchester agreed with ihis 
view, as to the nature of the court. 
It was hls duty to act as investigator, 
not as a Judge, and to ferret out all evi
dence In point, but Mr. Johnston's ob
jection was properly raised. It was 
not fair to Dr. Lynd to spring a ques
tion of the kind without giving him 
opportunity to prepare an answer.

“The court will now adjourn till the 
city council Is prepared to enlarge 
the Investigation." ruled Judge Win
chester, adding "If council doesn’t f“<e 
fit to do so, we will close wlthiut fur
ther Inquiry-" He further stated that 
the Inquiry would be resumed at a 
time convenient to all parties, after 
he had seen the mayor and conferred 
with him.

Mr. Johnston expressed his satisfac
tion and the sitting ended..

'It

All the Jewelry Recovered.
Woodstock, Dec. 1.—That Walter Dix- 

arrested by the Buffalo police, la 
the man wanted for the theft of Jewels 
of the value of $5000 from John White'* 
home here Is now established.
White and hls daughter, Mrs. Hard
ing. who are In Buffalo, wired to-day 
that they have Identified all the jewelry 
found on the prisoner. With the ring

on.

Mr.

1 In Fur-Lined Coats
1 Garments that are made by experts 

in our own workrooms, of material 
personally selected from the mills 
by our own buyers, and furs used 
that were bought by our expert fur

w

judges, on the world’s best markets.
Every garment perfect in style, strong in quality and

lowly priced.
With all the winter ahead of you and our stock still 

y complete. You should buy YOURS now.ver
AT $60.00 AND $65.00 Fine

qual-
AT $35.00 Black beaver cloth;

body and sleeves 
lined with mink marmot; coat 50 
inches long; high storm collar of 
German otter.

ity black beaver shell, lined with 
muskrat and trimmed with collar of
otter.

AT $50.00 AND $55.00 Musk.------- ——------ ■ rat lin- AT $95.00 AND $100.00
Russian black muskrat lining in a 
splendid shell of black beaver; otter 
collar.
AT $150.00 Best beaver cloth

'■ shell, and lined 
with Canadian mink; sleeves inter
lined with chamois; otter collar.

(Main Floor—Queen Street)

Shell of blacking throughout, 
beaver cloth; Canadian otter collar.
FUR COATS Raccoon, Astra- 
———— chan, Tull a pen 
.Dog, Wallaby, Wombat, Russian 
Calf and China Dog at prices from 
$14.50 to $95.00.
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Figure for yourself—

The length of time a fur- 
lined coat will last, and 
you will wonder why 
you did not invest long 
ago.

Then, ii you are so 
minded, compare our 
coats with others; we 
are satisfied to abide by 
thc issue, for every coat 
in our'racks is of our 
own manufacture.

Of spécial value is a muskrat- 
lined coat, . with otter #r 
Persian lamb collar, for

M

$75.22THE GREAT 
ADVANTAGE

Mes Faull
'es

Wlholt, Renfrew 6 Co., re t
exhau 

* there l*iF LIFE INSURANCE 
is that it reaches its 

I maximum value when 
everything else is made 

uncertain by death. This is 
exactly what it is for, and 
there is nothing else which 
answers the purpose so well.

6 KING BAST.
neea

it In t

fo
rke

- a nourto

The North American 
Life

»te tha
r thert* of

l ™trve
bum®6' »^yrant »pj
^\7,here 1
” strength 

Po*to 
‘‘Abou

Assurance Co.
issues the most approved forms 
of policy contracts—on Ihe 
participating system, with 
dividends payable in five, ten, 
fifteen or twenty years—and 
on the non-participating sys
tem, at rates as low as con
sistent with safety.
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GALT PAPER SOLD. , 1

Galt, Dec. 1.—(Special.)—F. E. RWr* 
sen Brown, barrister, and A. G. Donald
son, business manager of The Reporter, 
have purchased The Galt Reformer 
newspaper, conducted for seven 
by H. M. Hunt & Son, formerly of To
ronto, and will formally assuma wr**, 
session In a day or two.

HOME OFFICE. TORONTO. ONT.
J. L. BLAJKIB. President.
L GOLDMAN. A.I.A.. F C.A.

Min ««ing Director.
W. B. TAYLOR. B.A.. LL.B.

Secretary.

; i
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beanfl diamond sunburst, recovered at 
Slmcoe, It Includes everything stolen 
from the White home. «1 d

D.8.A,

I

STORE CLOSES 

AT 5 P.M.
O.»T. EATON CSTORE OPENS 

AT 8 A.M. LIMITED

I

*T. EATON (TL™ 190 YONOE STREET, 
TORONTO.

HAVE YOU 
BISIGHT?

If not let us examine your eye». We 
will make your two eyes work together 
if possible, and fit you with a 

* HOLrFRM
'"Bye Glass mounting, which Is theme* 
comfortable on the market.

anzant. "My Optician"
Eyesight Specialist,

159 Tenge St.. Toronto

r
NATIVE WINE

The product of the Can
adian Vine Is worthy 
of increasing consider
ation.

From the selected Con
cord and Calawbà 
grapes of the Niagara 
District we get an ex- 
cellent pure Native 
Wine.

It Is a worthy Article 
and quite inexpensive.

Mlclile 8 Co.
LIMITED

7 King St. West.J
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FAUBXOBR TRAFFIC. "FASSBNGER TRAFFIC.AUCTION bales.AUCTION BALES.STUDENTS STILL OH SIRlKf 7SSTABLIBHBD 1804. ér> Suckling&Co.JOHN CATTO & SON

WINTER MANTLES.
ft BEFORE CHRISTMAS EXCURSION

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - TO--- - - - - - - - - - —

NEW YORK CITY
------------------- VIA:------------------

LACKAWANNA RAILROAD

0. ft m j-—BUSINESS HOURS' DAILY—
Store Opens at 8.30 a. m., and Closes at 6 p. m.

ST-80 Kins street Beet. With the approve 1 of J. A, McAndrew,: 
Esquire. Officiel Referee, end of the Town 
of Oshawa, and puradant to the order of 
euch Referee, dated the 17th day of Octo- 
her 1905, and under Instructions from the 
Western Bank of Canada, and the liqui
dator, there will be offered for sale by 
public auction by the nnderalgned at their 
Wurerooms, No. 68 WclIlngtoMitrcetWeSt, 
Toronto, on Wednesday, Nov. 29 1005. »t

THB

CO.. LIMITED, OSHAWA, ONT. :
Lot" 1-.

Harness Leather....
Lot 2—

Leather ....................
Harness Complete .
Harness hi process .
Sundries manufactured 
Supplies ..... ......
Hardware ... ........

^Harness, halters* blanket», robes, _ 
and sundries ....................  1,320.<X>

c
Suspension Till Feb. 1 Looks Like jr*fn<|rgr| 

the Punishment--What the dMll
Students Say About It.

Ees^^W,m.

Brmc sss **>.<*
etnne Stocks of Walking Skirts and Rain 
Oats.

ANOTHER OFFERING .
WOMEN’S FASHIONABLE SUITS AT $20

STYLES THAT WERE $30 TO $40
Christmas MFG.

»The work of the university discipline 
committee continues to cause dissatis-SOFA PILLOWS ..........$1,130.78
faction among the students of the sci
ence and' arts faculties. The fire* and 
second year S.P.S. men are stll) out on 
strike, and there Is no Immediate pros
pect of any settlement of their dispute 
with the authorities. More than tnpt, 
there Is a strong feeling of discontent 
among the arts students, five third- 
year men were yesterday summoned, 
lor their work In the oyster supper af
fair of nearly two weeks ago. 
committee did not deal with tnem, but 
It is expected that they will receive the 
same penalty as the two sophomores on 
i hursuay—suspension till Feb. L 

There Is a strong undercurrent of 
feeling among the students in arts, for 
they feel that if the men are suspended 
It will be equivalent to tne loss or tne 
academic year for neaiiy all of tnem. 
if the penalty for the live men is sus
pension, no action will be taken by 
meir classmates until the committee 
appointed for the purpose has waited 
on the authorities. If this Is no use a 
strike Is deemed Inevitable. It 1» very 
probable that the third-year men will 
follow the lead of the sophomores and 
hand In a list containing the sigua- 

:èa of all the year a» being equally 
culpable in the oyster supper light. 
One thing Is certain, that the year of 
’07—one of the most united classes m 
the university—will stand idly by and 
see their fellows suspended. Tne sopho
mores will follow the lead of the third- 
year men and support in a strike Is 
expected from both seniors and fresh
men.

Auction Sale$1) to $10.00.
.. I,5u4.61 

202.65 
,. ^ 238.40
.' 2,880.8(1 8,005.60

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 15th.

: $9.00—Round Trip—$9.00
FROM BUFFALO.

The suits are models of the very newest' and most fashionable styles 
some of them the short smart fitting Stop, >ffèçt<,. of Which' fashion papers, 
speak so highly but mostly long coat suits, in splendid all wool cheviots 
charming tweeft mixtures—French broadcloths and fine serges The gar
ments are beautifully tailored and the finishing .Is equal to the best ordered 
work—just a few garments In a style, but about 20 styles to choose from 
a fine range of sizes, too—34 to 44, bust measures—black, brown and navy 
chiefly—a few fancy mixtures. Values $30, $32.50, $35, $36, $37.60 D |i n fi 
and $40, all at one price Monday, each .. ...........................................

.

embroidered
LINEN ÛUILT6

—Of— ,

Over $40,000 worth of High-Class English 
E'ectroptate, comprising Tea Servîtes, En
tree Dishes, Salvers, Centre Pieces, Cream 
and Sugar Sets, English Cruets, Liquor 
Frames, Oak Tantaluses, Costly Vienna 
China. Fine Cut Glass. Bronzes, Cutlery, 
Jewelry, Fine Go’d and Silver Watches. 
Opera . and Field Glasses, Grandfathers 
Clock, Westminster chimes (mahogany 
case).

Also a vety large and valuable collection 
of Diamonds. Sapphires, Rubles, in Rings, 
Bracelets, Pendants, Crescents, etc., etc.

iinen, hemstitched and hand cm- 
broWewd' d0,,e lu exquisite patterns, $S.U0
‘"p’ffow.Mms to match, $4.00 to $18.00

co^p
Lot 4—

Collars, checks, lines, tags, wlnk- 
1 ers and traces ........................... • ' Greatest week in New York. Christmas Display, Grand Opera, 

Hippodrome, Electrical Show, Theatres,
171.63

Lot repair. m.U 1.080.39The Sundries . 
Leather ..Silk Evening Gloves, 

INew Stock, 73c 8 $1 pr.
*

L°Kcai estate and plant, part lot 10. 1st 
cbn cession, Town of Oshawa, about hair 
an acre, on Oshawa Railway, - storey 
brick factory, 125x30 ft. and frame boil
er shop thereon.; 40 h p. boiler, cement 
basement, together with plant 
and. tools inventoried at $4117.47, sub
ject to mortgage of $9750 and interest.

TERMS OF SALE-

DAINTY 
GIFT BOOKS

Full particulars, reservations, time of trains, .

A. LBADLAY, Canadian Agent Lackawanna.
75 Tonga Street. Corner King, Toronto.eiderdown quilts What better or nicer gift can you 

' suggest than an interesting book, 
they are acceptable at all seasons 
of the year, but more especially 
so around Christmas. We can 
give you any kind of a book you 
desire from 15c up to $45.00 a set, 
for you know we bought out the 
Bain Book Co., and consequently 
we can offer yyu books at bar
gain prices—come in and see them.

Commencing on

Thursday Afternoon, 

the 14th Dec.,
at 2.30,

At Nos. 87-89 King 

Street East.

Kilt and satin covered. In very choice and 
pnioriUK». $13 to 825 each. Sateen 

Mvered, $6 td $14. Crib and cot alxes, $2.50 
to $6. AMERICAN LINE

Plymouth-Oherboore- Southampton.
New York... .- Dec. 2 Philadelphia .... Dcc.9
SphUadeiphia-DQu,*iultown—IdV,jS«»ol
Haverford......... Dec. 9 Mer:oi..... .. Dec. 3°
Noordland........ Dec. 16 Haverford ...... Jan.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT UNE
New York-Londcn Direct.

Minneapolis.-....Dec. 2 oMaine. .........
Minnehaha...... .Dec. 9 Minnetonka.........Dec. 23

For lot 4—Cash.
For Iota 1, 2. 8, 5—One-third cash. 1» 
per cent, at time of sale, and balance in 
two and four months at 7 per cent, in
terest satisfactorily secured.
As to parcel 6 the purchaser shall search 

the title at bis own expense, and the vendor 
shall not be required to furnish any ab
stract or produce any deeds, declaration** 
or other evidences of title except those In 
his possession. And the purchaser shall 
have ten days In which to make any ob
jections or requisitions in respect of the 

r. And in case the purchaser «hall 
ke any objections or requisitions which 

the vendor shall from any cause 
be unable or unwilling to answer, 
the vendor may at any time rescind the 
sale. In that case the purchaser shall be 
entitled only to a return of the deposit 
money, without Interest, cost» or compen
sation. The purchaser shall assume tne 

*®750. and pay the purchase 
The various parcels will

WOOL BLANKETS
(At.last year's prives).

Finest Imperted, all-Wool, $5 to $15 pair. 
rnn.dTai. Blankets, best grades *> per 
cent below market prices, $3 to $6.50 pair, 

Svansdowu Blankets, best qualities, pink 
er blue borders. $1.00 and $1.25 pair; 
single bed sise, 85c pair.

LINEN DAMASKS
Amongst many other sped»!: packages Is 

om containing pure .Ineu dumnsk tab e 
1 riottos, sise 2.X2I4 yards, with 1 dozen table 

napkins to mnteh. In % or ÿ sises—the 
package for $5. Other specials at $6, $7
k $10 np. ,

NBW FAST SERVICE TO

BUFFALO and NEW YORIC
IN EFFECT SUNDAY. DECEMBER SriDec. 16WOMEN’S 

GLOVES 
1.00 AND 1.25

tui
AT 5.00 P.M, DAILY
Express now leaving at 4.10 p.m. for 
Ptiffalo will leave at 5.00 p.m.. with 
through Cafe Parlor Car to Buffalo and 
through Pullman Sleeper to New York* 
arriving at 8.08 a.m.
AT 0.10 P.M., DAILY.
New Buffalo and .New. York Express
will leave at 6.10 p.m., with through
Cafe Parlor Car to Buffalo, connecting
with Pullman Sleeper for New York.
arriving nt 0.48 a.m. A
New York Express gt 8.00 p-m. will be
discontinued-
Secure tickets and make reservations 
at City Office, northwest eorler King 
and Yonge-streets.

Portland to
Dominion..........
Dominion........... Jin. 13 Canids.........

LEYLAND UNE
Boston—Liverpool

Winifred! an........ Dec. 3 Canadian............Dec. 30

^—mjnst..........
Antwerp—Dower—London—Psrla

oSouthwark........Dec. 3 Vaderland....... Dec. 16
Kroo-iland -.. ....Dec. 9 Finland......... Dec.73

oWill not call at Dover. Carries second and third

Sill LINE
New York—ftue.natown—Liverpool.

Cedric...Dec. 6. 1.30 p.m. Oceanic Dec.27.6.30 a.m.
Baltic...... Dec. 13.6 a.m. Cedric,..Jan. io, s a-m-
Majestic..Dec. 20, to a.m. Bilticjan i7. 10.30a.m.

Bowen -Queenstown -Liverpool

title ... Heb.17 
....Mar. 3

Dec. 9 Dominionma Pique SewnWomen's Roulllion 
Suede Gloves, with Paris points 
and 2 dome fasteners, a full range 
of all the new colorings to choose 
from, regular $1.50 a 
Monday, special .......

Under instructions from B. LAURENCE 
& CO. OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

The entire collection will be. on view the 
day previous to sale, when thp public will 
have an opportunity of Inspecting the larg
est and most magnificent consignment of 
high-class English goods ever 'submitted 
to public sale In Canada.

Seats provided for ladles.
All goods will be warranted as represent

ed. Full particulars later.
Sale each afternoon at 2.30.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO.,
Auctioneers.

^ 100Student, Side of It.
One of the S.P.S. students now on 

strike said to The World yesterday 
that the students did not wish to break 
down the discipline of the school and 
realized the difficult task off the faculty 
in promoting good order. He pointed 
out that the rules the students of To
ronto University are compelled 
serve Include this clause: “AH Interfer
ence on the part of any student with 
the personal liberty of another, by ar
resting him, or summoning him to ap
pear before any tribunal of students, or 
otherwise subjecting him to any indig
nity or personal violence Is forbidden 
by the council. Any student convicted 
of participation in such proceedings will 
render himself liable to expulsion from 
the university."

Echo of Other Day*.
This clearly gives authority for the 

expulsion of the students who took part 
In the hustle, but what the boys object 
to Is that they should be singled out 
for censure and expulsion when a simi
lar act of student frivolity occurred on 
the university campus only a few 
weeks ago. At this time the first-year 
Arts men posted a notice on the bul e- 
tin board. Inviting the second-year men. 
to meet them on the lawn. The notice 
was there and could have been read by 
the president or the faculty, and the 
hustle took place immediately in front 
of the president's office. Notwlthstanda 
lng this nothing was done to bring the 
boys to task, but the S.P.S. affair, which 

entirely a spontaneous outbreak 
of boyishness, and which was no mort 
damaging to the personal comfort of the 
■Tctime than the Arts hustle brought 
jfcwn upon some of the boys who took 
flirt the fury of the faculty. If thé 
fuies were to be put Jn force In thé 
Case of the S.P-S., why not in the case 
of the' Art,? they boys ère- asking.

JOHN CATTO & SON mortgage of 
money In cash, 
be sold subject to reserved bldg.

Stock and inventory may be seen in tne 
Frost & Wood Building, Oshawa Inven
tory can be seen at the office of E. R. t- 
Clarkson, 33 Scott-street, Toronto, and the 
Western Bank of Canada. Oshawa. 60 

SUCKLING & CO.

I Reynier Freres World-Renowned 
Suede Gloves,overseams sewing and 
narrow self silk points, 3 dome 
fasteners, in all the soft shades 
and also black, Monday, a 
pair ... ;...................................

Klngitreet—Opposite Postofflee. 
TORONTO.

125'inter-university debate. to ob-

Suckling &CaToronto Defeated tn a Scottish Le
gal Argument. SPECIAL SALES FOR THE

THRIFTY HOUSEKEEPER
8Ï CE M. EIOEBSOII1 Cl THBl From New York“That the decision of the house of 

in the Scottish church case in
Dec. 7, noon; April 3
........ Jan, 6, Feb. 17

Mar.9. April 21

2 30 p.m.. Feb. 1, Mar. 17 
• Jan. 13. Feb. 24, April/

CRHT1C................
CELTIC (20,904 tone)
REPUBLIC

ROMANIC
CANOPIC.. ,Full particulars cn application to

CHARLES A. PIP ON,
Puaencer Agent for Ontario, Canada. 41 Kin* St. 

Bait, Toronto.

87-8» KING STREET EAST.lords
August. 1904, is unjustifiable.”

In maintaining the affirmative in 
this resolution Varsity was defeated by 
McGill, who sustained the negative, In 
Wycliffe Convocation Hall, which was 
crowded to overflowing last night, on 
the occasion of the first debate in the 
lriter-unlversity debating league series.

, E F. Kylie, B.A. (Oxon), was in the 
chair. For Varsity H. R. Pickup and 
H. M. Paulin appeared, while McGill 
debatants were R. C. Calder, B.A., and 
G. V. Cousins. The judgment of the 
house of lords had reference to the 
"Wee Frees" In whose favor they gave

Train Service to and from 
NORTH TORONTO, C.P.R. 
Station YonS» Street.

X) a.m. dally, for Toronto Junetloa. 
Guelph. Galt, Woodstock,__ St. Thomas. 
London

* .. Jan. 26,
From Boston 
. Dec. 2,SPECIAL SALE TO THE TRADE

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 6th
Here are three offerings la our Linen Section that no economical house

keeper can afford to overlook—lovely Southdown lamb’s wool blankets, every 
thread pure long wool, no combings, no shoddy, splendidly made, with neat, 
pink and blue bonders—ordinary double bed size—one of the most satisfac
tory blankets sold anywhere—always sold at 5.60 a pair—Monday 3 95

Genuine Pure Down Quilts, good quality and with best art sateen cover
ing, well filled. We are certain that these quilts will give you every satis
faction. Regular value $6 each—tremendous value on Monday J Q
only, each

We are also offering some Very Fine English White Satin Damask Quilts, 
with lovely raised design»—beautiful quality and full double bed size—some 
of them slightly soiled, but not sufficiently to detract from their 9 Q fl
beauty. Regular $3.75 to $4.50 each—Monday, your choice..................... X.OU

i
FURS. FURS. FURS.

Commencing at 10 a.m. London. Chatham and Detroit. Owen 
Sound, Wlngbom and Teeawater.

9.15 a.m.highly Attractive 
—Unreserved

Auction Sale
760 DOZEN

LADIES’ BLOUSES

vinguam nna rees water.
15 a.m. dally, except Sunday, for LlOti
nny, Peterboro, Ottawa and Montreal.

p.m. dally, except Sunday, for Peter- 
boro and Tweed. „ _

p.m. dally, except Sunday, tor Galt, 
Woodstock, London. Chatham, Detroit,

103» p*£!' dally for Peterboro, Ottawa Wd 
Montreal.
Connections made with 

lng main Hue trains from 
and Leaside Junction to North, Toronto.

■ AMAICA 5.00

7.55

tC'2U0 Men'ahawhole Skin and Piece Coon 
Coat*. Men'* Far-lined Coat*. Ladies heal 
and Persian Lamb Jackets, Stoles, Scarves, 
Mitts, Men’s Seal Wedge Jockey t»P«- 
Men's Persian Lamb Jockey Laps, Men « 
otter Wedge Caps, Dyed Sable MnJfSjCtc, 

CLOTHING—Men's Raglans, Reefers, 
Ulsters, Youths’ arid Boys’ Raglans and 
Reefers. Men's Suits in Tweed, Worsted, 
Fancy Worsted, Men's Odd Trousers, Boys 

2 and 3-plece Salta, Men s 
Shirts and Drawers, Men s All-

Wool Shirts andDinwers rmeaters, au). 
Shirts, Mitts, Wool JTosc, Cashmere Bhlrta, 
Cotdigon Jackets, etc. Toweling, T'ljklsh 
and Line» Towels, Table Napkins, Able 
Linens, Tea . Cloths, Embroideries, lAcea, 
Velveteens, etc.; 560 Ladles Sample Cloth 
Jackets, Cape», etc., manufactured for thfo 
fall's trade Boots, Shpes and Rubbers, at
3 °'rldCk —LIBERAL TERM14-

Pltygrooad."
THE UNITED FRUIT CO.'S 

STEAMSHIP LINES
afford an interesting, comfortable eor
.«.if-ssa,w™
from Beltlmore. Hound Frill, 
845. One Way. 6*6, lndudmi 
meels and aUteroom berth.Addree* for Information and book, 
lets, Local Tonriat Agent or Paisenget 
Deportment,

UNITED FHI1IT COMPANY.
Boston. Philadelphia. Baltimore.

"The Wit

principal lncom- 
Toronto Junction

ioF—

$22,000 Worth
-or—

High-Class Furs

GUELPH$1.50Judgment In respect of the property 
and funds,-' which belonged to the Free 
Church of Scotland.

James Bain, D.C.L., Prof. Duckworth, 
M.A., and J. E. Atkinson were the 
Judges, and eventually Professor Duck-* 
worth gavé-the decision in favor of Mc
Gill. He said that the decision was 
gn unanimous qpe. They wire also ot 

^ opinion that the arguments had been" 
extremely Well sustained on both sld '.s. 
Then followed enthusiastic Varsitj 
singing, and the Toronto boys gave 
their victorious rivals generous ap
plause.

One of the Montreal men briefly re
sponded. "Whether you win by craft 
or merit; to win Is always a glorious 
thing," is an Italian saying to which 

; he neatly referred.
The debate was heard by a large 

number of ladles, who took great In
terest in the discussion, despite Its legal 
character. But some violin jAaying by 
H. G. Langlois, '07, and songs by E. C. 
Earp, '07, furnished pleasant variety.

was
and RETURNand Youths’ 

Fktce-lined FROM TORONTO

te G » Foster, D.P- Agent. Toronto.

« t
Comprising Ladles' Péftîitt Jacket* 
(mink trimmed), Ine Russian Lamb 
Jackets, (sabje , trimmed), 
chan Jackets,"Netnrnl Sable Double 
Raffs,
trimmed), Alaska ?nMg Raffs, Bel- 
tcinm Grey Fox Stoles, Fine Sable 
fetoles. Fine Sliver Fox Sets, Bear 
gets, Persian, Mink and Other Muffs 
Men’s Far-lined Coats, with, a host 
ot other Far Goods.

—ON—

, good
I ELDER DEMPSfER LINESAstra-

..-'i ESTATE notices. estate notices.
— . u ') 1111f Near Seal Jackets, (sable AD0,iœ.AïnOKt?e, K^Bo, tTh°.

&r<sGrocer. Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Sec

tion 38 of Chap. 120, Revised Statutes of 
Ontario, 1897, that all persons having 
claims or demands against the estate of 
the said Daniel Happer, deceased, who died 
on or about the 10th day of February, 
1897, are required to send by post, pre
paid, or to deliver to the undersigned, vo
ile.it ore for Elisabeth R. Happer, Adminis
tratrix of the estate of the said deceased, 
on or before the 12th day of December, 
1P()5, tbelr Christian and surnames and ad- 
dresses and full particulars in writing of 
the claims and statements of their account, 
and the nature of the security or securities 

held by them, duly verified by at-

St. John, NB., to Cuba and Mexico
gg. “Dahomey,” Dee. 80th.

Calling at Charlottetown, r.E.I,,. H llfax, 
N S„ Nassau In the Bahamas, H ratio 
Cuba and Progresse. Coazacoalcoa, Vera 
Cruz and Tampico, Mezico. These stenar'rs 
are each ot 4000 tons register, and have 
comfortable accommodation, situated amid
ships, for first and second class passengers, 
and are fitted with electric light. 
can be booked either to Cuban or Mexican 
ports, also to Charlottetown end Halifax- ^ ST. JOHN TO SOUTH AFRICA.

Steamers sail regularly. First-class, $100.
For dates and particulars applr—

S. J. SHARP,
80 Yonge-street, Toronto, Ont. 

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO., 319 Board of 
Trade Building, Montreal.

XB OU TORS BALE OF VACANT 
Lots to Otoe» an Estate.

Sealed tender* will be received by Jamre 
T. Locke, 67 Victoria-street, Toronto, up 
to twelve o’clock noon on Wednesday, 
20th December, 1905, for the purchase to
gether or separately of the following va
cant lots lit the City Toronto: .

Armstrong-arenue, south side, lot 34. plan.

Garnet-avenue, north side, lot 51, block 
B. Plan 778. 30x110, to a ten foot lane.

Pape-avenue, west side, lot» 11. 12, 13, 
14 and 43. plan 718, each lot size 24x120, 
to a ten foot lane. ...

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. For further particular»Adelaide-strertl 

Vlctoria-etreet, Toronto.
Toronto. Nov. 27. 1905.

EREIDS CLAIM A MILLION.
I The Wabash Systemewfonndlond Government Asked to 

Pay tot Island Railway, AUCTION SALE.■4
■

IS the Great Winter Tourist Route to the 
South and West, Including Old Mexlee, 
the most Interesting country on the face of 
the Globe; Texas and California, the lands 
of sunshine and dowers. The new and 
elegant trains on the Wabash are the ad- 
mliatlou of travelers, every comfort is pro
vided, there Is nothing wanting Jo com
plete one's happiness, the days and nights 
pass only too quickly, while traveling on the 
Great Wabash Line. For foil nertlcnlarw 
as to routes and rates, etc., audross any 
railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson. Dis
trict Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King and Ybnge-streete, Toronto, and St. 
Thomas, Ont, __________  '

■Ui der and by virtue of the powers con- 
tali ed in a, certain mortgage, which will be 
produced at the time of sale, there will be 
offered for sale by public auction on tne

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, Tnjt
MONDAY and TUESDAY,

Toronto, in the County ot York, Auctioneer,

December 8th, 9th, 11th & 12th, thiÆr.«ft‘& cert..,, parce, «r
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being In the Township of Markham, 
and County of York, and being composed 
of the easterly seventy-five acres of L*t 
Nt mber Nine, in the fifth concession of the 
said township, excepting thereout two and 
one-half acres of land, more or less, hereto
fore sold to the Toronto and Niplssing Rail
way Company, which parcel of lanfi to be 
sold may be - more particularly described to 
follows, namely:

Comn enclng at a point sixty-two and 
oue-half chains easterly from the south
west an glè of said lot; thenCe easterly along 
the limit between the said lot number nine 
and lot number eight, thirty-seven and one-
half chains, more or less, to the easterly on or . o( Toronto, are
Umlt of said lot; thence northerly parattel ^ h' poet, prepaid, or deliver, to the
to the said concession line twenty ch}l«* ‘““"eiened Solicitor for the executors and 
to the limits between the lots nine and f ( the la8t wlu and testament of
ten; thence westerly along the last men- ?£e said Patrick Langton. deceasedon or N THB SURROGATE COURT OF
tloced limit thirty-seven and one-lialf the sixth day of January, 1906, full th* County of York, In the Estate
Chains, more or less, to a point slxty-two Ind proof of all claims (If any) Jane MoBrlda, Spinster, Deceased,
and ore-half chains from the northwest ‘rJ. 'i thov have against the estate and Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R.8.
angle of the said lot; thence southerly par- '-pcte 0f the said Patrick Langton, de- o. Chtpter 129, and amending acts, that
allel to the said concessioh line twenty together with their Christian and persons having claims against the estate
chains to the place of beginning. «urnames addresses and descriptions, and of ,ald Janc McBride, who died at the

The above described premises are well th nature of the security (If any) held by Township of York on or about the 14th day 
watered and in a good state of cnltlvatltm, th„„ , , .. . of August, 1906, are required to send by

In the centre of one of the beat farm- notlee *s hereby further given that p0stj prepaid, or to deliver to William
lng districts In Western Ontario. ft,r the sixth day of January 190b, tne Roaf Ro(>ln “i," Confederation Life Bulld-

The- buildings on the said premises coo- executors and executrix will proceed j Toronto, on or before the first day
sist of a large farm house, a large batn to distribute the assets of the said decenseo Qf ja„naly,ifloo, their names and addresses, 
well built, and having a concrete founds- among the persons entitled thereto, having and „ statement of parlieulara of their 
tion, stables, sheds and other out buildings. reBard onlv to claims of which notice snail c1a.ms M)d the nature of the security, if 

There Is also on above described property haTe been received, as above required Ana, n|.y. h(,1(1 by them, duly certified, and that
a pCggery, which was erected by the On- tbe 8aid executors and executrix will not ||fte|1 thp aald day ber executor will pro-
tsrlo Live Stock Company, Limited, and w n,hle for assets so distributed or any I Me(J tQ di8tribute the assets of the deceas-
cnpable of providing shelter for 3000 pigs, _grt thereof, to any pet-sou or P^r*“n“ 7 ed among the parties entitled thereto, hav-
and which has all the modern Improvements names shall not have been receives prior iv j[]g re(;ard ollly to tbe claims of which l e 
mid conveniences, consisting of weigh the time of such distribution. shall then have notice,
scales, boiling vats, chopping machinery, W. W. VICKBR». Dated this 24th day of November. 1006.
pvinps. engine, boiler, silo, pigsties with 77 York-street. Toronto, Solicitor for tne WILLIAM ROAF.
concrete floors, water troughs and feeding Executors and Executrix^ 666666 Executor,
troughs. Dated at Toronto, this 27th day or ivovem

There is also a fine orchard on said pte- a.D. 1905.

There will also he sold a quantity of 
farm produce consisting of hay, turnips, 
etc., also various farm Implements.

Said premises are convenient to several 
good market towns, being about one-half 
mile from the Village of UMonvlIle, and 
about three miles from the Town of Mark
ham.

The said sale will be subject to a reserve 
bid, also to the claim which the Canada 
Permanent and Western Canada Mortgage 
Corporation have against the sqld lands.

TERMS—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to he paid down at the time of sale, s 
balance to he paid within thirty clays, the- 
purchaser. In the meantime, to enter into 
ami execute a valid coutractkto complete 
said purchase, and pay the balance of ."«id 
purchase money.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale, ryRE & WALLACE,
Rooms 90-92 Hoifte Life Building. 60 Vic- 
torla-street, Toronto, Solicitors for Ven
dor. 666

Dated at Toronto this fourteenth day of 
November, A.D. 1906.

1,—(Special.)—TheMontreal, Dec.
Reid-Newfoundland Co. has, it appears, 
another little claim of somewhere near
$1,000,000 against the government of the 
colony, and Sir Robert Bond has bean 
so unlucky In the last two arbitrations 
the ministry is no doubt anxious to see 
the bill of particulars. Some weeks 
ago several of the company's engineers 
were here, and it .was stated that their 
presence had something to do with the 
coming claim, altho this has since been 
semt-offlcially denied. It is understood, 
however, that the report is quite true 
that Sir Robert will be requested to 
send along another million at an early 

It is reported that the claim,

; y
«
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At No*. *87-88 Ring St. East,

Under Instruction» from a leading 
for hoaae. Partie» in want of for* 
should avail themaelve» of thle 
grand opportunity.

Sale at 2.30 each day.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO.

Auctioneer».

(if ary) 
fldavlt.

And take notice that after the »atd 13th 
day of December, 1905, the said Adminis
tratrix will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which she then shall have notice, 
and the said administratrix will not be 
liable for said assets or any part thereof 
to any person or persons, of whose claim 
the required notice shall not have been re- 
ecived liy her or her solicitors.

PEATY, SNOW & NASMITH,
Bank of British North America. Toronto, 

Solicitors for said Administratrix.
Toronto, Ont., Nov. 7th, 1906.

Vies HAD A GOOD TIME,
XI OTIOB TO CREDITORS.-IN THE 

the County of York, deceased.

FOR THE WINTER GO TO
There was a jolly time at Albert Wil

liams' cafe last night when the Victoria 
Intermediate Rugby football team met 
for their first annual banquet. They 
are champions of 
Smith proposed the 
club’s, and Tom Clegg of the Junior 
Vies, replied. The officers’ toast was 
replied to by James Crane, jr„ A. E. 
Harris, manager; George Harris, and 
Capt. Percy Ktllaly. Messrs. Richard
son, Richards and others provided a 
musical program.

BERMUDA
Frost unknown, malaria Impossible. 

FROM NEW YORÉC 48 HOURS by elegant 
new twin screw steamship Bermudian, oouu 
tons. Selling every ten days.

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Jecidenul end Oriental bteamahip 

and Toye Kl»»n Kaisha Co.
China, Philippine

.Li an

rsclf-

Lime * to

il last, and 
Irider why 
nvest long

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Chap. 
129, Sec. 38, of the Revised Statutes of On
tario, 1867. and amending acts taat all 
creditors and other persons having any 
Claims or demands whatsoever against the

Patrick I-angton. deceased, who died 
about the thirtieth day of October^

date.
which Is to be made on the Newfound
land government Is for additional Im
provements on the island railway since 
the holding of the railway arbitration 
of 1902. It is stated in fact that the 
claim will be for something more than 
around a mllliqn. 
has nothing to do with the improve
ments made under the contract of 1901, 
tho all the expenditure to be claimed 
for has been made since that date, as 
the contract stipulates that such dlffer- 

to be settled by arbitration.

Hawaii, Japan, 
islands. Straits Settle!

nrf Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
DORIC.............. ...... ............................
MANCHURIA.  ...............................B*t‘ *•
KOREA....  ....................... .-Dee. 80
COPTIC................... * • .Jaa, 8
AMERICA ............................. ...  • • .Jan, 10

For rates of partlcur
UCanadtln Passenger Agent. Toronto.

1904-5. Leonard 
toast of kindred

ts, India
WEST INDIESC.J. TOWNSEND

Art Sale
30 days’ trip. About 20 dnys 111 tropics. 
SPECIAL CRUISES to Bermuda, Porto 

Rico, Windward Islands, Trinidad. Ja
maica and Cuba. 8.S. Pretoria. Feb. 17, 
1906. For further particulars npply to 

ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary, Quebec 
Steamship Co.. Quebec.

A. F. WEBSTER, corner King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

said

66
This, it appears,

216
We have received commissions from

G. J. WAY, R C A., 
and

F. A. VERNER, R G. A.,
to arrange for an Exhibition and Sale by 

Auction on

Tuesday and Wednesday 
December 12th and 13th

AT 2.30 P. M.

A Number of Valuable 
Water Color Drawings

Every picture will be closed out and great 
bargains may be expected. ^

C. J. TOWNSEND A CO, *

AUCTIONEERS.

u are so 
Inpare our 

othen; we
to abide by 
[ every cost 

is of our 
pure.

is s mufkrst-
1th otter

[liar, for

DIED ON A TRAIN.

HOLUND-ANIERICA LINE
NEW YORK AND THE COYTINEir.

ences are
It is more than probable that a third Is 
near at hand. The first arbitration gave 
the Reids between one and two millions, 
and the second $1,250,000.

TRAVEL&ssssesm
Ocean Passage Tlok 
•ts Issued toSandwich, Dec. 1.—Harry Harwood, a 

widely known young man of this town, 
son of Dr. Harwood, expired bn a train 
near Omaha yesterday while on his way 
home, accompanied by his mother.

(MaU Steamers)
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

R‘,”“daT'TMELVILLB.

General Steamship Agent,
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts

SAVORS OF SAWBONES. SAILING WEDNESDAYS :
..........STATENDAM
. .. .ROTTERDAM 
, . .. NOORDAM 

. .. STATENDAM
P“*R*V.,MÊL^ILL*?1‘" 

Can.’ Pan Agent, Toronta

Eighty Dollars Short.
Windsor. Dec. 1.—Inspector Dickey, 

of the department of justice, Toronto, 
finds that Millard, the missing bailiff, 
and former chairman of the board of 
education. Is only $80 short in his .ac
counts with Clerk Daniel.

Dec. 20............

Jan. IO .. • « 
For rates of

epfi?

Skeleton Found Near House on On
tario Street.

The gruesome remain» of what was 
one time a human being, tho of what 

has not yet been determined, were 
discovered yesterday in the rear of 610 
Ontario-street- The spot where the 
skeleton was found is being excavated 
to make room for a stable and the 
bones were burled about s.x feet deep. 
The skull, arm and leg bones, with a 
few of the ribs, were found, tho all 
were more or less decaped. It is ra" 
ther improbable that the bones are 
clues to a tragedy, as the skull has 
been sawed, giving the impression that 
it was buried by medical students at 
some time.

The bones were removed by J. A. 
Harvey, the architect of the building, 
to the university, where they are -îow 
resting.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STtAMSHIF SLAVIC!
ovunok

TORONTO.
MONTREAL TÔTÔNWW ®«fCT.

Lake Michigan....................
Carrying Third Class osb. tad.so.
ST. JOHN, N.B., TO LIVERPOOL

Lake Champlain .............................
Llke *rt'Kirat ciwüi'60 and np.' ' '

:rekr.«r«r.-aïÆ?*: »—
'^“oTaasI hyiaw to open s°nd'"xi^nd » Yong. St.. Toronta. Phone Main 1U0 

Sylvan-avenue from Its present terminus 
^anterly to I lavelock-street

The proposed bylaw, and a plan ahowiag 
the lend affected, may be seen at my office
In the City Hall Toronto, in tne city i.u LITTLEJOHN.

City Clerk.

*thb»tsex
60660 . '!XfOTIOE TO CREDITORS AND 

Others—In the Estate of Mary 
Mackrell. deceased.

The creditors of Mary Mackrell, late of 
the City of Toronto. Ill the County of York, 
married woman, deceased, who died on or 

the twenty-third day of October, 
1905, and all others having claims against 
or entitled to share In the estate are here- 
by notified to send by post prepi 
wise deliver to the undersigned 
tor on or before the 16th day of Decemorr, 
1905 tbelr Christiand and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, and full particu
lars of tbelr claims, accounts or Interests 
and the nature of the securities, if any 
held by them. Immediately after tjie said 
16th day of December, 1905, the assets of 
the said Intestate will he distributed among 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to claims or Interests of which the 
administrator shall then have notice, and 
all others will be excluded from the said 
distribution.
THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, 

LIMITED,
22 Kir.g-street East, Toronto, Ontario, 

Administrator.
J. A W. WRIGHT. 17 Adelalde^treet Esst, 

'Toronto Ontario, Its solicitor herein.
Dated at" Toronto this 17th day of No

vember. 1905.

TIREDNESS MEANS DANGER I

Indicates Faulty Blood and Worn- 
Out Nerves—Build Up pr Total 

Collapse Will Surely Follow.

By Fred C. Young & Co.
248 Y0NCE STREET.

EXECUTOR’S SALE
of valuable property being the 

SOUTHWEST CORNER OF QUEEN 3 AND PARLIAMENT STREETS 
, known as

under Instructions from the Executors 
of the Adam Beatty Estate, there will lie 
offered for sale by public auction (subject 
to n reserve hid to he fixed by the len
ders), at 12 o'clock noon, on 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER :6th. 19 06 
at FRED O YOUNG A OO'S, auctioneers' 

*48 Yonge Street. Toronto.

oo
■ about

C.J. TOWNSEND 

AUCTION SALE
EXTENSION OF SYLVAN MENUE .Jaa. 6aid or other- 

administra-When you’re tired all day, bothered 
by trifles, exhausted with nervousness, 
be sure there is something wrong.

You need bracing up, need 
nourishment in tlTe tylood, need a pow- 
erful medicine to vitalize the nerves 
and distribute force and staying power 
to all overworked organs.

The most marvelous success is Fer- 
rozone, a nourishing tonio so scientific 
88 k) be the admiration o* every physi
cian. Ferrozone performs wonders for

W & CO.,
moreIA ST.

-OF-

HOUSEHOLD
LINENS OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CODinner to Sir H. M. Pellatt.

The officers of the Queen's Own Hi-
Wople in poor health; it act, directly ««• p^aU at
on the blood, enriching it with strength ÎÎÎ®1 Toronto Club last night- The only 
and new „,e that Is at once dispatched ^J^Tere Br.^d.^General OUeï 

,çarts of the Ferrozone „n(J Co| j j Davidson. All the offl-
® the nerves and vital energies, the Queen’s Own wsie present.

■Applies force, determination and joy- 
°Us, buoyant spirits.

A case where_there was lassitude and 
of strength, is told by Mr. David 

Brown/of Postoffice Box No. 30. Bee- 
ton, Ont. ; "About a year ago my health 
commenced to fail. My hands and 
toet seemed always cold. I felt worn- 
°ut and exhausted, weak as a little 
cnlld. My face twitched. My limbs and 
®rms commenced to lose their sense of 
feeling and finally my left side was 
Perfectly numb. All my color left. My 
Appetite ran down. Ferrdzone was the 
first to give me any help. I improved 
with it very quickly. It toned up the 

lood and started circulation, so that
My ZZeSS gradUal,ly tfi8appefld- one *0? Vhfnrfel^^Hirrom^nlon^^'ina 
?L ™n<31tion waa Perfectly cured by °oneth0J ueareat farmhou»e, asked the occu- 
s’errozone. and I have been well ever ,,aIlt t0 lend b|ra a spade. "Phwat do you 
fonce. (Signed) "David Brown.” want it for?" asked the farmer. "Sure

SPECIAL NOTICE.—To eret «atisfar- Mike Doolnn to stuek In the and I
»"Iy r Flfî* bC T'TP y°h Set "Hoy far In la^he?""qnesTloned the farm-
#nrL .fifty cents per box or six boxes t0 bls allkles." "Then he can ma
jor l-.cO, at all dealers, or N. C. Poison 1|y Wllla 0ul." - Faith, he emi t then," ex- 
“ Co., Kingston, Ont., and Hartford, claimed the other, "for he's in wrong end ;
Conn., u.S.A. . up!" , - ----- —

OU the following freehold property, namely: 
Lot 30 Swell's Block, at the southwest 
eorrer ’ of Queen and Parliament-streets, 
having n frontage on Queen-street East, of 
76 feet 6 Inches, more or less, by a depth 
on Parliament-street of 124 feet more or 
less, and consisting of brick house, 341 
Qvtvn-street East, and L brick stores, 343 
and 345 Queen-street East, and 2 roughcast 
cottages, 170 and 168 Parllament-street. 

Turns—Ten per cent, at the time of sale

tleulars, -PF^tlg to
Solicitor, 34 Vietoria-street, To-

BPREOKEL» LIME

The AMERICAN & AUSTRUUNIINECity Hall. A ^
Torouto. Nov. 6th, 1905.A Large Consignment from 

».. . p—...... «he Manufacturer

Egleton last night on a charge of

s».**srsraiffvs Tau* CMRs. Hack and
Damask Towels, Sheet- 

.... ............ '"9. and a Quantity oi
Crash Towelling.

tv; only to-day she was snplug: "Thnt s the
of gentieman I should like for my mTuesday Dec. 5,

San Frsr.olsoe te •
tdXAZSZ £SU« sod A«k.UA

Dee. A4 
.Jaa. 4 

..Jaa. 18 
, Jaa. M

^work'S*1*
u with a

PRM
which id 

arket.

THE RELIANCE LOAN AND SAVINGS 
COMPANY OF ONTARIO.

DIVIDEND NOTICES. SONOMA...................
VENTURA...............
ALAMEDA.... - •
SIERRA.............. ( •

Carrying first, second sad thlrd-oUss passas -
“ Fot reservation, berths end staterooms swt
lull parlieulsrs. apply U

- R. M- MELVILLE,
C,a P*- A4‘U“le

A aSIGNBS’S SALE OF VALUABLE 
Factory, located in Orangeville.THE DOMINION BANK.

the»*

Optician”
arrested Stock, lumber and supplies, brick fac

tor)- (erected one year), has caps'Itv for 
turning out $21/*>.00 worth of furniture a 
week; steam power. C.P.R. switch on 
property: exemption from taxes; machin
ery new and of the most modern type.

Purchaser has privilege of town loan of 
$15,000, on most favorable terms. Stock 
on hand: Manufactured goods, $5530: goods 
In process of manufacturing, $2593.92; lum
ber, value $6553.56; upholstery coverlugs, 
$3112.65; hardware and other supplies, 
$1668.26. Total. $19,527.38.

Stock sheets of the company may be In- 
sped ed at the office of Lennox & Tvntiox. 
solicitors tor assignee 34 Victoria-street, 
Toronto^ or at the office of the undersign
ed at Orangeville.

Ter (tors of the above will be received up 
to iaxm of Friday, the 8th of December. 
The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Notice to hereby given that a dividend at 
the rate of ten per cent, per annum upon 
the capital stock of this Institution has 
lieen declared for the quarter ending 31st 
December next, and that the same will be 
payable at the Banking House in this eliy 

aiid after TUESDAY. THE SECOND 
DAY OF JANUARY NEXT.

The Transfer Books will he closed from __ ______
the 21st to the 31st December, both days ill- T 0TH'E IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
elusive. l\ william Edward Ogden, of the City

The Annual General Meeting of tlm Share- Toronto County of York, and Province
holders will he held at the Head Office «T "i o.-mrio’ Merchant, will apply to the 
the Bank in Toronto, on Wednesday, 31st _ mrnt 0r Canada at the next session 
January next, at 12 o'clock noon. thereof tor a hill of divorce from his wife.

By order of the <»ard }essie Rnlh Hodson, of tbe City of Toronto,
T. G. BÇOliOH, . » York Province of Ontario, onGeneral Manager Cert» of ™ia™y Alfred Hoskln. So-

’* llcitor for Applicant, Toronto. Dated To
ronto, July 8th, 1906.

Take notice that a special general meet
ing of the shareholders of the ltrllaneo 
Lmm and Savings Company of Ontario will 
be held at the coBinauy's office, number 
84 King-street East, In the City of Toronto, 
and Province of Ontario, on Monday, the 
eighth day of January, A.D. 1906, -at the 
hour of two o'clock In the afternoon, for 
the purpose of considering and. If approved, 
of ratifying and accepting the provisional 
agreement entered Into between tile direc
tors of The Reliance Ixmn and Savings 
Ctn-rany of Ontario, and the director* of 
The Chatham Loan end Savings Company 

the provisions of the Lean Corpora- 
Act (being chapter 205 of the Revis

ed Statutes of Ontario, 1807, intituling 
an ending nclsl. for the purchase, of the 
assets of the said The Chatham Loss aud 
Savings CotApuny by The Reliance Loan 
and Savings Company of Ontario.

rated at Toronto this 23rd dsy of No
vember- A-D- 1006-temper, a ^ DOLLAR, Secretary,

Yer dors’ 
ror.to.

tecisli»*»

L
\ on NOTICE.Wuyeide Chentnuts.

IXTel. Main 2010.

Christmas in Europe
-------STEAMSHIP TICKETS BY-

NEW YORK, BOSTON.
PORTLAND, ST.JOHN, 

end HALIFAX.
A. ir. WEBSTER

Northeast cora« KlU ssd Venge St». M»

sort
papa’., iv i

;r SOI-D.

naL)'-®'
and A. 
r of Tbe 
e Gelt

t’S'&fS.

under
tlons

Toronto, 3dth November, 19HG.At 11 a.m-
•s Music at William's.

Shea's Orchestra will play at Albert 
Williams’ cafe, 179 Yonge-street, dur
ing the time they are out of a home 
owing to the fire. Gus Neuman will,

ShIn lots to suit puchasers.
C. J. TOWNSEND 4t CO,

AUCTIONEERS.

the orchestra, which F. W, LEWIS.as usual, lead 
will play from 6 to 8 and 10 to 1* p.m., 
commencing to-night.

Assignee, 
Orangeville. Ont.
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FINE
TABLE CLOTHS 
3.50
An especially fine collection of 

lovely double damask table cloths, 
size»2x3 -yards, with a soft satin 
gloss^very fine qualities and hand
some designs, made of pure linen, 
altho some are slightly imperfect, 
yet they are well worth the regu
lar price of $6.50 each, Monday, 
at the bargain price o& 
each .......... ....................... 3.60

CHILDREN’S
VESTS
50c
Children's 2-1 and 1-1 rib pure na

tural wool vests, fine soft yarn, 
winter weight, in both button and 
closed fronts and long sleevés, 
drawers ankle length and open 
sides, to fit ages up to 12 
years, Monday, a garment

...50

Women’s Black Cashmere Hose,
made of pure wool aéfl a nice 
soft finish, heavy weight and 3- 
ply soles, seamless feet and fash
ioned leg, sizes 8 1-2 to 9 1-2, Q C 
Monday, a pair ..................«OU
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EUROPEAN HOSPITALS VISITED BY DR. SOPER
8

PIE TO BE COT DOWN
/

Dr. Soper has visited the following hospitals and infirmaries and gained therefrom much valuable information regarding the various systems adopted
• treatment of chronic and special diseases of men and women, viz. :

HOTEIL-DIEU..............
TENON HOSPlTAi. .....
CHARITY HOSPITAL 
ST. LOUIS HOSPITAL 
FEMALE HOSPITAL .

'?Capitalists Have Sent for English 
Manager for Big Concern 

With Three Plants.
GENERAL HOSPITAL '..... ... . ?.......... -VIENNA. AUSTRIA.

PARIS. FRANCE.
PARIS FRANCE.
paris France.
PARIS FRANCE.
PARIS. FRANCE.

. GENEVA, SWITZERLAND. 
. . BRUSSELS, BELGIUM.

....DUBLIN, IRELAND.

IyHSF1^ 1EE;
WmS?MINSTERSSHOHSpfTALAL ' '. '. '. F. ! ::l8n8on' InOLAND!
lThA^0RD0IK)SPITALH8SfI.TA.L: !üŒÆ»

It iith 
It is th 
The mi

liao p'ano,l 
ical taste <j 

When

■GENERAL 
ST. JEAN HOSPITAL .ROTUNDA HOSPITAL .....

. ~H.11 l A l l. l l l..|.l i-l l..l H,.t.4.»4..14.44'4'l-4-^4'-f41'l' l l l l l l l l l"l"l' l-»-t'»l' l"t"l l t l't,-H--t^I-H-t>

The combined number of beds In the hospitals named amount to 19,278, out.of j
which 12.432 were occupied during Dr. Soper's visit. J.

While,, in Berlin. Germany, Dr. Sdper had the honor of being entertained by 4»
Professor H. Virchow, of the Berlin University. *r

Through careful investigation Dr. Soper found that the greatest number or T
patients treated by any one hospital in Europe is by the London Hospital. 1Yooo Z
In-Patients and 189.038 OuV-Patienta were treated by^he London Hospital in low. 
making a total of £02,872 patients treated in one year. This hospital is supported 
by voluntary contributions, and the passport for^admlssions is Illness or 
An anonymous donor gave .the. London .Hospital £22,000; and the income for 1899
amounted to^ £93.13^ tJj# lnaugura,tk)n _of .RuchUl Hospital. Glasgow by Her Royal 
Highness. Princess Christian. June 13. .1W... The Doctor claims that this hospital 
will challenge comparison with any kindred institution in the world. It Includes 
thirty-four distinct blocks of buildings the principal of whlch are sixteen Parlons
for the reception of patients. Second 'n„*"tFe?th, feet^T' Jenth thTh^?nHr« 
tration building, which has a frontage pf 2*» feet by W feet in depth, The entire 
cost of the Rucltm Hospital Is nearly A.KW.uOO.

There Is a big. new company for 
making carbide just completed, and It 
embraces prominent business men In 
different parts of Canada who will pro- 
vide a capital of $250,000 to work on, 4. 
and It Is understood that a great reduc
tion In prices will result- Carbide now 
costs $70 net a ton. and this company. ; 
according to report, is going tQ make 
it easy at $50 retail. Plants will be 
erected at Fernie. B.C near there 
and in Ontario and Quebec. Detai 
have been arranged, but the utmost 
secrecy is manifested as to their nature- 
It is a fact that arrangements, hate 
been £Je with Joseph Bast ck mana- - 
-er of the carbide works of the Unitea 
alkali Company, an English company 
with 18,000.000 capital, to come outhere 
from Southport Eng., to “ke clmrge. 
of the new business, and he is expect 
ed to arrive here before Christinas. ■ 
e<The Company, it is said, embraces! 
several Toronto capitalists, who 
Absolutely sure of their ability with 
some new process of reducing the cost, 
of carbide by over 30 per cent.

DR. A. SOPER'S aUALIFICATIONS.
1887DR A. SOPER’S aUALIFICATIONS.

Member College of Physicians and Surgeons. Ontario..........
Licentiate New York Bellevug Hospital and Medical College . 
Licentiate Medico-ChirurglcatfCollege, Philadelphia .. • .
Licentiate State Medical Board, Nebraska.......................•••• * * : * *
Licentiate State Medical Board, Colorado...........................................
Licentiate State Medical Board. Illinois ...........................................
Licentiate State Medical Board, Ohio....................................................
Licentiate State Medical Board. Oregon .... .. • • - • ■...............
licentiate State Board and Medical Society. California . •
Licentla te State Medical Board. Missouri .. .....................................
Licentiate New Jersey......................
Licentiate State Louisiana . - ..
Licentiate State Massachusetts ..

Licentiate State of Georgia ...............
Licentiate State of Florida.........
Licentiate Staté of Texas.....................
Licentiate State of Indiana. .......
Licentiate Medical Board, Michigan
Licentiate of Mexico................................
Licentiate of Cuba...................... ..

the most Important cities and countries in the world for the purpose of famtliarie- 1, 
lng himself Pw!th all sorts of diseases and all sorts of climes. Diseases peculiar 1. 
to all races have been under his personal observation.

. 1887. 1880t 18891886 .. 1*87 
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DR. SOPER’S NATIONALITY.
Dr. Soper Is a Canadien, was born In Oxford County, Ontario. April 30, 1852. 

He obtained his early education in the public schools of Canada, attended the Galt 
Collegiate Institute and entered the Trinity Medical School, Toronto, where he

the bXncePof hls days In the "country of his birth and has become a perman- 

ent citizen of Toronto.

•lost
McMASTER gathering. . ENGLAND. office rs 
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1 .room 
was dut 
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LONDON HOSPITAL, LONDON, ST. JEAN HOSPITAL, RBUSSELS, BELGIUM.
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Ex-Chancellor Wallace 
Unveiled.

Portrait of

Lit - ,;■*&*mBEm H « or mmmiiA k i, 1%

Founder’s Day wes celebrated most 
agreeably at McMaster University 
last night by a conversazione attend- 

bv a targe number of guests who 
wderc receivtfd by the faculty. The in

terior of the building was 
adorned with flawers and Jag,., "
fine Castle Memorial Hall presenting 

animated spectacle.
that building that an 

took place.
Chancellor

ZTi
he

1
tb<

tastefully I WOMEN. j
- 1 lamoni 

which 1MENa very 
It was in 

tcresting ceremony 
beautiful oil painting of ex 
O. C- S. Wallace, D.D.. LT-. D., was un 
wraiiAri it is the work of J.W.L. 
ster the well-known artist, and was 
much praised last night It has been 
rec the Necsifrbm lioyakh hrdl rrrdlu 
presented to McMaster ani "1 
amongst the several otter interesting 
nortraits in this hall- The • .• .
Norton gave a short address .n wnlch 
he* referred to the very prominent part 
that Professor Wallace had pli'/ed 1 
the acquisition of this hall tor which 
money had been raised. The speaker 
also dwelt on the fact that Prof.'ssor 
Wallace had been a loved personage In 
that building in which he had so con
stantly taught. The picture was ac
cepted by the Hon. J°h.i Dryden ex- 
M. L. A., chairman of the board of

8 Promenading subsequently took place 
to orchestral music. Several rooms 
were cosily fitted up for rendezvous 1 

In one of the upstairs rooms

+ln-
41 Have You a Secret ?

Does it concern your health and all 
that depends .upon health ?

Does it trouble and perplex you until 
your head aches and your heart seems 
too full to hold it Y

If single, are you too bashful to seek 
advice from your mother or guardian ?

If married, are you afraid to explain 
, the nature of your troubles to your hus

band ?
Do you feel the need of sympathy .coun

sel and aid ?

A Are Y ou Discouraged ?
Have you spent hundreds of dollars and 

still find yaurseit far from being restored
* to health ?
< • Iu an advertisement 01 this character 
, 1 only a glimpse of what Doctor Soper Is 
4* effecting in cases properly .coming under 

tms head can be given. All sorts of pe
culiar diseases are placed under his care

* which, for conventional propriety, must
- • be omitted to name.
T Are you suffering from varicocele, strlc-
* ' ture, primary, secondary or ternary 
‘ * blood poison, abnormal drains, lost vltal-
- * itv or general debility from any cause ?
* ' Men who suffer from the fearful et- 
T feet* of early Indiscretion, such as aver

sion to society, despondency, loss of en
ergy, falling memory, nervousness, palpi-

T taioei of the heart, week back, stunted 
T development, Increasing nervous exha us
ai tion and wretched dreams : you may be 

In the first stage, but you are fast ap
proaching the last. Do not let false pride 
or sham modesty prevent you from ob
taining relief now.

Middle-aged 
old as a result of
who are unfit for business, can be re
stored to manly vigor.

Old men, who, as a result of overwork, 
business cares or Imprudence In former 
years, now suffer from 'partial or com
plete loss of vigor and bladder affections, 

+ i. may find Immediate relief—many may be
- • radically cured.
- « Blood poisoning, with .following symp- 

throat and suppurating
glands, eruptions, pustules and ulcers of 
tne skin, stiffness of joins, destruction of 
bone of the nose with offensive discharges 
from the nostrils, and other evidence of 
blood disease—forever driven from the 
system.

No effort, however, on the part of na
ture. unassisted by proper remedial ag
ents, will ever rid the system of this 
baneful malady. If you are the victim 
of this disease waste no time, but place 
yourself at once under the treatment of 
some physician in whom you have the ut
most confidence. Be sure, however, that 
he has had experience In the treatment 
of this disease, in all its various forms 
and conditions. You cannot begin too 
soon to make am effort to get well.

Do not neglect yourself. Time is 
equally as precious as good treatment. 
Do not longer trust In this or that. Let 

f patent medicines that promise speedy
* « cure alone. They only bring dtsappoint- 
« < /. rnent In the end. Mercury and Iodide
* ' * of Potassium have been the remedies up- 
' ‘ on which nearly every physician has re-

lieu. These remedies simply modify the 
disease, but do riot cure It.

I most emphatically say it can be cur
ed and not a trace of It left In the sys-
^Unless properly treated the disease will 
stamp Its Indelible impress upon the in
dividuality of -the patient and absolutely 
become a part of him, and no pnyelcian 
can say when the last Impress will dis
appear Twenty-five or fifty years may 
pass away and traces of the serpent be 
still visible. It Is. therefore, of vast lm-

* portance that the unfortunate individual 
4, secure the best possible treatment at the 
4, very earliest opportunity. Consultation
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THE^OYAL INFIRMARY OF EDINBURGH. n i

v + QUEEN WILHELMINA’S HOSPITAL, AMSTERDAM, HOLLAND

Nine women out of ten are lacking in 
strength and health, if not positively ill. 
Are you suffering from Nervous Head
ache, Neuralgia, Spinal Weakness. Dis
placements, Inflammation. Enlargement, 
Tumors Laceration, Ulceration, Leucor- 
rhoea, irregularities Dyspepsia, Consti
pation and all the distractions that have 
their origin in the uterine organs.

There are thousands of women who 
have become invalids from diseases pe
culiar to their sex. which have been ne
glected through dread of consulting a 
physician.

|ÜhË 'MâÊàjjËÊMWÊrnmJÈ
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men, who are prematurely 

excesses in later years,
'gppige ■%

i sum.
ofpurposes, 

there was an exhibition of X rays- 
Last night’s function was, as usual, 

.fn comemoration of the founder’s birth
day. which it is true, come* later. It 
is always thought advisable to hold 
the event beforehand in order that all 
the students may be got together be
fore they disperse for the Christmas 
holidays.

in U
$ *These complaints can be readily cured, 

and scores of pale and 
who are stalking about as 
of death were upon them can be restored 
to health, beauty and happiness.

1
**rd faces 

shadow due at New* s the

I
Ww1th

only Ttoms ; sore YOUNG WOMEN who are just enter- 
iphere of womanhood will And 
fe following symptoms many 
ich they have been suffering,

throing the 
among 
from v
without understanding their true serious
ness.

addition 
> for BuMINISTERS AT NIAGARA. to

MARRIED WOMEN will see in this 
list many symptoms with which they 
are tortured dally, without realizing the 
fatal results which are sure to rise from 
neglect.

'Inspect Power Plants on Invitation 
of Evan Fraser. Ï . This

Î VIEW OF ST. THOMAS’ HOSPITAL, LONDON, ENGLAND. ■ Ï thriceIFEMALE HOSPITAL, PARIS, FRANCE.

;....WZZ-- f:, :
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Four ministers of the Ontario govern
ment, Hon. Messrs. J. J. Foy, Frank 
Cochrane. Nelson Monteith uni Col. 
Matheson, visited Niagara Fails yes
terday. Accompanying the party was 
Capt. J. Thompson of Toronto. Hon. 
Major Hendrle was also in Niagara. 
Arriving at 11 o'clock the party in 
charge of Evan Fraser, M. L. A. for 
Welland, upon whose Invitation the 
ministers made the trip, boarded a Park 
and River private electric car and were 
entertained at luncheon at the Hotel 
Lafayette. The afternoon was soent 
In a tour around the various power 
development works where the engineers 
explained to^them the progress of con
struction. A' most interesting ">art of 
thq trip was thru the big tunnel run- 
niitg underneath Queen Victoria Park. 
It is over 2000 feet long and the minis
ters will have been among the last to 
traverse It as the water will soon be 
turned Into it- Hon. Mr. Foy examin
ed, the works of the International Fail- 

* way Company, who are asking for 
an addition to their power franchise, 
which included powers the government 
have not seen fit to grant. The visit 
tho brief was of great value as it en
ables them to deal with many intri
cate questions pertaining to oo.ver de- 
velooment with more exact knowledge 
of the conditions. Hon. Mr. Whitney 
Dr. Pyne and Hon. Mr. Hanna were 
prevented by pressure of business from 
Joining in the trip.

1
The most common symptoms are : cold 

feet, weakness or trembling of the kriees, 
worse when ascending or deseendlng the 
stairs; numbness or coldness of one leg 
or both; pains, weakness or bearing 
down in the back, across the lower bow
els or on either side, or a hot or cold 
spot In these regions; frequently a feel
ing as of griping or twisting, worse af
ter walking or standing; irregularities, 
either too often or too long delayed, too 
much or too little; Intolerable itching, a 
lump rising In the tliroat, nervousness 
and excitability; moroseness and despond
ency; difficulty In keeping from crying; 
headache, a hot spot on the top of the 
head; strange hallucinations and short
ness of memory ; vagaries and fancies ; 
poor appetite, loss of flesh, or else grow
ing very fat; constipation, shortness of 
breath or suffocating from sinking 
spells ; ’ salloiw complexion, a dark circle 
around the eyes; the lips and ears very 
red or else pale and bloodless, nervous
ness and sleeplessness at night, drowsi
ness during the day; pains all over and 
in other cases no pains, but an unac
countable loss of strength and vitality.

Every woman should carefully read 
over these symptoms and be prepared to 
ward off invalidism and the surgeon's 
knife. Consultation free. Dr, A. Soper. 
25 Toronto street, Toronto, Ont.
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! DR. A. SOPER, 25 Toronto street, To
ronto, Ont.ÎÎ GENERAL HOSPITAL,, BIR MINGHAM, ENGLAND. J ‘ I »■THE HOSPITAL STRATFORD-OS-AVON.t II l§g§-y,.-.xLA-à^ms* ■

Local Opii
t,nsülngW001
“nded meets
cnî5.mouBly
question of lo
fitions to ir

, —DR. SOPER
NEWS OF THE RAILWAYS. -*

Treats all chronie and special diseases of men and women.
By Dr. Soper’s Tariff Schedule it Is known at the commencement of treatment 

what his entire professional Ifee will be for any one of the following diseases ;
. A..$20 00
.............$80 00
.............$30 00
.............$15 OO
... ..$20 O0
.............$60 00

..$30 

..$30 00 

..$40 00 

..$60 00

mtWafer Connection With Temlicam- 
lng District Cat Off.

Immigration'office reports for Novem- 4- 
ber show 1033 arrivals. In November, + 
J504, the number was 1037.

From C.P.R. estimates 1,000.000 bush-1 + 
els off grain will have been stored at j + 
Owen Sound by the end of next week, 
as well as 20.000 bbls. of flour.

A new engine, No. 772, was added to 
the ranks of the Grand Trunk locomo
tives yesterday. She was built in King
ston.

Plans are in process- of preparation 
for better switching arrangements at 
Hamilton, and the work is now in the 
hands of the G.T.R. engineering de- j 4* 
partment.

Navigation closed yesterday with the j* 
Huntsville & Lake of Bays Navigation 2 
Company. The Muskoka Lake steam
ers will run till the ice prevents.

On Lake Temiskaming the Lumsdert + 
Line of steamers went Into winter quar- . 
tors yesterday, shutting off New Lis- ’ 
heard, Haileybury and other points by 
water. The T. & N. Railway, however, 
gives communication at these points.

Clice»c Markets.
Iroquois, Ont.; Dec. 1.—At the cheese 

board to-day 370 boxes 
offered. Price on the board \IY* cents, 
but none were sold on the board Af
ter the close all were sold on the street 
at 11 3-4 cents. The board adjourned 
to-day to meet next spring at the J 
call of the president.

1Î robago .
Parâlysis ..........
Dyspepsia ...
Léucorrhoea .ê 
Constipation .
Epilepsy—Fits .
Rheumatism ..
Skin Diseases .
Chronic Ulcer ..
Nervous Debility
Bright’s Disease ............. .$60 00
Syphilis, first stage ....$40 00

Lu... .«30 00Piles .. 
Dropsy 
Catarrh .. 
Asthma .. 
Sciatica .. 
Eczema .. 
Stricture . 
Varicocele 
Insomnia .. 
Neuralgia 
Headache . 
Diabetes .........

noi > Jx, ;.. .$40 00 
•■$40 00 
• • *$30 00 
...$30 00 ..$30 00 
...$30 00

::«8

II
t m

<Vl

î 1

If desired treatment can be obtained for any of the above diseases by paying 
$10.00 per month. ......

All special diseases of men and women $10.00 per month. No matter what your 
disease may be. it requires but one month to convince the most skeptical of the

unable ?oT& for reply
Office, earner Adelaide and Toronto streets, opposite post-office.
Hour»—9.30 to 3 2 a m.; 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p.m- Sundays, 2 to 5

!i

P.m.

p. p. i CODED 25 TORONTO STREET, 
UK* A. SUrCKi Toronto, Ontario.4* WESTMINSTER HOSPITAL, LONDON, ENGLAND. Address : ROTUNDA HOSPITAL, DUBLIN.
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Gas Explosion Kills Fonr.

Weston, Pa.. Dec. 1.—Chas. F. Doug
lass, a farmer, his wife and two child
ren. were instantly killed last night by 
sn explosion of a gas main running 
past their home, three miles from here. , 
Their home was wrecked and later 
caught fire, almost consuming the 
bodies.
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Retired.
Within our town there lived a man 
Who was not wondrous wise :
He’d formed a - money-saving” plan 

And would npt adA'ortise 
There’s very llttie more to tell— 

You know the rest. I trow—
His foxy scheme panned out so well 

He’s not in business now.

&CHARING CROSS HOSPITAL, LONDON.MATER MISERICORDIAE HOSPITAL, DUBLIN, IRELAND. B-CHARITY HOSPITAL, BERLIN, GERMANY.

«•arscourt record carrying a valise. They at 5 Centre-avenue. They are charged or Buffalo. Have you
boarded a car and he followed. "Con" with stealing the valise from persons Xew York dur ng the h0“^ (>ffers
Murphy noticing this, jumped from unknown. It was found to contain two The greatest city in n ( me
the car’ leaving Herron to make his coats, one of which was a military more attractions at this Wrlte your

a. ...
along East Queen-street last night he by Detective Kennedy and The Erie Railroad New York excur- j^enger d«-
noticed Cornelius Murphy and Walter pla0ed in No. 2 station. He lives at sion, Dec. 22. good ten days for return Jaeger, |ene 1 ag t, pas 
Herron, two men with a long police210 West Adelalde-streeti Herron lives jfrom Suspension Bridge, Niagara Ba'ls partment, Buffalo, N,

T

STORY OF A VALISE....ij va seen of the assaulter, and 1
mgs V|CT|M 0F e? D6raK,B0 25nr rsr; -

«MJ X mcOrtat English Bmedy. 'Unusual Circumstance* in the Case clothing house. ri e w ' i gd<h owe ver e x t remely lm-
ÆSÆjb* â)xûutW^kneM,rMenufïn0d I of Mr. Henderson. I Ml". Henderson became indignant and pI^able ^ he was gone nearly 15 mlll-

•Trouxin) mu Brain Worry, Emissions, Sjxr..| ----------- ; walked up York-street to find a police- utes looking for the policeman, and the
matorrhoea, {mpetency, BflMta of Abuse or While walking up York-street from n the Granger went into the. man would have had plenty of time to
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cailArrested—Police Knew 
Them Both.

Two Men
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Sound Reasons Why You Should Buy a

fi TT TO / v H|LUdii IMBGerhardJHeintzman
=------ piano——=

: Brother of Hon. David Tisdale of 
Simcoe Meets Tragic‘Death 

in New York.

II

SVK a g
Bt'dSg; 1

It is the best piano made in Canada, and acknowledged the standard plane of our Dominion.
It is the greatest piano value for the price paid and consequently the cheapest piano relatively. 
The market value of a “Gerhard Heintzman,’’ after years of use, is greater than any other Cana

dian piano, and the fact of possessing a “Gerhard Heintzman” sets the mark of approval upon the mu-
S‘Ca*\Vhen considering à lasting Xmas Gift, don’t overlook the above facts, and don’t put off your se
lection until too, late, but make vour choice earlv, and we will deliver any hour you name- 

We are offering special Xmas Pianos at special values.
Send for new catalogue and printed matter.
We arc also Canadian selling agents for the wonderful Self-Player, the “Apollo, Anyone

New York, Dec. 1.—The body which 
was found In the Harlem River on 
Wednesday night was positively Identi
fied by relatives yesterday as that of 
John N. Tisdale, the president of the | 
Alaska Snettisham Gold Mining Com-1 
pany, who disappeared recently front' 
the Hotel Seville. It will be taken to
night to Simcoe, Ont., for burial.

"Mr. Tisdale was subject to tainting 
spells,” said Wm. W. Corlett, his s.ep- i 
son, yesterday, “and It was doubtless 
during one of these attacks that he 
wandered oft and suffered his tragic 
ending.”

Mr. Tisdale was born 66 years ago at 
Simcoe. He early moved to Wyoming, 
arid went Into the cattle business. From 
this he drifted into mining. Besides hts 
interest In the Alaska Snettisham Min
ing Company, he leaves valuable pro
perties In Alaska.

FUNERAL AT SIMCOE.

I A. . i

••• 18S7 the land of sunshine
Canada-Cuba Land & Fruit Co

1887lssa
18S7
1900
1889

• 1888 
■■1889 

• • 1896 
tas .vlsite4
familiar!*. - 

peculiar
can

play it-
i

GERHARD HEINTZMAN, LIMITED
97 Yonge Street, Toronto

LIMITED,

\Hamilton Salesrooms 
127 King Street East i

READ THIS. REFLECT ON, EVERY WORD. CALL AND HAVE 
==e^= EVERYTHING SUBSTANTIATED---------------—

.
i

LEMIEUX PRAISES ROOSEVELT. iLEAVES RAILS AT CURVE.|POLICEMAN PRICE ASPHYXIATED. Simcoe, Dec. 1.—(Special.)—The body 
of John N. Tisdale of New York, which 
was found In the Harlem River In that 
city on Wednesday, will be brought 
here to-morrow morning by the Wa- j

(Canadian A..o„.,.d Pre-aCnMeA 6^%“ SfnTthe
London, Dec. 1.—Hon. Rodolphe Le- late James m. Tisdale, and elder bro- 

mieux, proposing the toast of the presl- ther of Hon. D. Tisdale, representative
TTnUoH states at the Thanks- for Norfolk in the house of commons, dent of the United States at tne ina ^ ^ ^ ^ UnUed gtate„ for

giving Day banquet last night, said tna ove[. tWrty years. He was president of 
as a French-Canadian and British sub- j a iarg-e Alaska Mining Company;, at 
lect he felt It a pleasure to s one time he was Interested in Wyoming 
with their American friends the _pn<™'ranching and was possessed' of consider- 
they took in their president. Every able mean3. *
true American must feel it an non r --------------------------—
to be governed by the great man who 
presided over the destinies of the Unit
ed States; a man of strenuous Hfe, eml- 
lient virtues both public ana Private, 
and whose fame belonged to humanity 

With King Edward, he shared the 
gratitude of the whole civUized world, 
for the Treaty of Portsmouth, like the 
entente cordiale, was a monument more 
lasting than brass. The coming generation! would revere it as a crowning 
triumph in the career of one who. tho 
an uncrowned king in a 
mocracy, had earned by his wide pur 
suit of duty the right to the noble title 
of diplomat amongst kings and king 
among diplomats. _______

President atPropose* Toast o t
Thanksgiving Day Banquet.

In His Room After Re
turning From Duty.

Toronto lost one of its most efficient 
police officers yesterday when John A. 
Price (2) was found" dead on a couch 
in his room at 36 Bismarck-avenue. 
Death was due to asphyxiation by gas 
coming from a gas stove. It is thought 
that when he returned from late duty 
he lighted the stove and after extin
guishing the blaze left the cock full

Train Plunges Down Embankment, 
Killing Two Trainmen.

Foend Dead■

Philadelphia, Dec. 1.—Two men were 
killed and about a dozen others were 
injured in the wreck of the Philadelphia 
Express on the Central Railroad of 
New Jersey last night, near Penn, 
Haven Junction. The dead are Fire
man Rupert of Mauch Chunk, Pa., and 
an extra engineer named Detroy, who 
was riding home on "the locomotive.

The locomotive of the express left the 
rails as it struck a sharp curve. The 
engine, followed by a combination bag
gage and smoking car and a day coach. 
Jumped across the northbound track 
and plunged 20 feet down upon rhe 
tracks of the Lehigh Valley Railroad, 
which parallels the Jersey Central Rail
road at this point. The coupling broke 
on the Pullman car, the only other car 
track for some distance, 
on the train, and the car ran down the

THE BEST, SAFEST AND MOST RELIABLE INVESTMENT EVER 
===== PLACE n BFFORE THE CANADIAN PUBLIC

ft

!

?!

TABLET TO SCOTCH VALOR.
We have for one year placed before the public our Estate, 

so that most people are conversant with every detail, yet a 
few facts may be helpful. The soil of Cuba is famous through
out the world for its fertility. Aided by the climate, works not 
only while the owner sleeps, but during the long months when 
northern farmers and their stock are busily employed in con
suming the proyender and fuel which they have laboriously „ 
gathered together during the other half year. In Cuba, every 
day of the year is a growing day. No yellow fever, not a single 
poisonous snake or reptile. Abounding with game, fish, fruits 
and good fresh water. A climate of one perpetual June. NO 
FROST, NO SNOW. Demonstrated without doubt, oranges, 
all citrus fruits and vegetables are grown to perfection, bear
ing profits tenfold over farming in Canada, with one-half the 
expense and labor. ' Our lands to-day are $20.00 per acre 
for a short period only. Example :

Iq Acres  .................. ............................................... ... ..................... ................... •    ...................................

Cost of 1,000 orange trees, 35c each, TOO to the acre

The dead policeman was highly re
jected among the men of No. 2 di
vision, which he has patrolled for near
ly fifteen years. A woman who took 
charge of the house while he was. on 
duty smelt the gas about 11 o’clock 
in the morning, and the door being 
broken open he was found dead.

Price joined the force in 1881, and 
never had a mark chalked up against 
him for any infraction of the rules of 
the department. He was 42 years of 

He leaves an invalid wife.

Black Watch Will Commemorate 
Fallen Heroes of Ticonderoga.

Glens Falls, N.Y., Dec. 1.—A tablet 
commemorating the valor of a Scotch, 
regiment of the British army in the 
French and Indian war of 1756 to 1763 
will be placed in the new Carnegie 
Library In this city. The proposed tab
let Is for members of the famous Black 
Watch Scotch regiment, who died in an 
attack on Fort Ticonderoga in 1758. The 
library is named after this fort.

It was announced to-day that officers 
of the present Black Watch Regiment 
liad written to Glens Falls, accepting 
the invitation to erect p. memorial tab
let, and that they were now having de
signs made for the tablet in London.

In the battle before Fort Ticonderoga, 
Gen. Abercrombie led the British army 
of 16,000 men and lost one-eighth of his 
army In the attack. The Black Watch 
was one of the heaviest losers among all 
the British regiments.
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age. NINE MEN BURN TO DEATH.

To Buffalo anil New York.
The Canadian Pacific is the short line 

to Buffalo, and the only line that pro- 
- vides a three-hour service, and the only 

service that provides free chair car for 
Its three-hour service thrice

NI JAP WEDDING TOUR COSTLY
SEEKS REFUGE IN SUICIDEDestruction of Alabama River Boat 

Attended With Fatalities,
New York. Dec. 1.—The romance of 

an artist from Japan, who married a 
Brooklyn woman last summer,

"1 Mobile, Ala., Dec. 1.—Nine persons, 
whose names are not yet known, occu
pying a "pull" boat on Middle River, 
which runs between the Tensas and 
Alabama Rivers, burned to death to
day in a fire which destroyed the boat.

Sidney Wheat, the negro steward, 
was the only survivor of ten men who 
lived on the craft. The crackling of 
burning timbers warned him in time; 
he jumped into the river and escaped 
Just as the boat collapsed.

The boat was used by men who were 
engaged in getting logs out of narrow 
places for rafting purposes. The apart
ment in which the crew and employes 
lived occupied the second storey.

1 smokers.
daily, with parlor cars on the 7.50 a.m-, 
9 45 a-m. and ,5.20 p.m. trains from To
ronto. the last of which carries splen
did dining car and through Pullman 
sleeper for New York, is recognized by 
the traveling public as the only up-to- 
date service.

The 9.45 a.m. from Toronto is the only 
train out of Toronto making close con
nection in Union Depot with the New 
York Central "Empire State Express.’ 
due at New York at 10.00 p.m. same 
day. and the 5.20 p m. train from To
ronto with Pullman car for New York, 

• ls thé only Toronto-New York service 
running through cars into New York 
City.

In addition to above trains from To
ronto for Buffalo there are three other 
trains to Hamilton leaving Toronto at 
1.15 p.m., 3.00 p.m. and 7.45 p.m. No 
stop between South Parkdale and Ham
ilton. This makes three-hour service 
thrice -flatty to Buffalo and 55 minute 
service thrice daily, except Sunday, to 
Hamilton.

young
had a tragic sequel yesterday, when 
Frank Yamaki was found lead in a 
wood near Northport, L. I- He bis

I

r™'"r.v,”s.X'î
that lonely spot to kill himself.

Yamaki. it is said was one of the 
Samurai and of wealthy family. H-s 
marriage to Miss Pauline Broitn of 
Brooklyn was followed by a honeymoon 
tour, with stops at the St. Regis, In 
Grand Union Hotel, Saratoga and 
other resorts, which led him into 
financial plights, from which 
pride saw only refuge in death.

i

GOES DOWN WITH FOUR.
New Steel Barge Founder* Near Bou

ton In Heavy Sea.-Ay®
Boston, Dec. 1.—The foundering of 

the new steel barge Delawanna, and the 
loss of four persons on board; was re
ported here to-day by the tug Scranton, ! ! 
which had been towing the Delawanna ! 
from. New York. The barge went dowfi 
in a heavy, sea at 8.30 o’clock last night, 
about eight miles from Minot’s Light- 

Those lost were; Capt, Jcriini B. Mun- 
sey, Mrs. Munsey, his w-ife; engineer 
of the barge and the cook ot the barge.

i his /

- 9200.00
350.00

9550.00

FOUR I2URN TO DEATH.
Weston, W.Va., Dec, 1.—Charles F. 

Douglass, his wife find two children, 
were burned: to death In their home 
near here to-day. The fire was caused 
by an explosion of natural gas.

DOYLE ESCAPES GALLOWS.

Ottawa, Deo. U—An order has been, 
passed commuting the death sentence 
on Felix Doyle, who murdered his 
mother near Brantford, to imprison
ment for life. _____

v:"i
■OBITUARY.

CAPTURED AFTER A FIGHT.Open Stnilto Dny.
By request of the Women s Art^ds- 

sociation of Canada, the following Art
ists have kindly consented to open 
their studios to visitors to-day from 
2 o’clock p. m. : Miss Shore, 28 lo- 
ronto-street ; J. W. L. Forster. Manning 
Arcade: F C. Chailener, room 5, 57 
East Adelaide-street; F. M. Bell-hmltn, 

Jarvis-street: Mrs. Dignrnn, 28 To- 
rento-street; Miss Ramsay, "28 Torr.n- 
to-street: Robert F. Gagen, Medical 
Council Building, 157 Bay-street: Miss 
Heaven. 28 Toronto-street; Lewis M 
Grant, 28 Toronto-street.

In.nrnncv Men Decline.
The various Canadian insurance.com

panies are not in harmony with the 
views contained in the letters written 
by H. P. Heaton of the Insurance de
partment of the board of trade. Mr. 
Heaton had broached the suggestion of 
a conference with the insurance people 
with the object of effecting a confqr-

Mnrrny M. Fenwick. |
Murray Fenwick, a graduate of the 

university, for ten years headmaster of 
Bowmanvllle High School, and later a 
publisher, died Thursday. He was born: 
in Markham Township.

*A
Can you invest this amount, that in four years will give you an in- 

dependency for life. This is what you can do In Cuba. But bear in 
mind you must live during these four years, and how? Well, you can 
grow all kinds of small fruits, vegetables, etc., and find a ratdy-market 
in Havana for all ycu can grow; also you can ship to New York fruits, 
vegetables and everything you can grow during the winter months, 
When everything here demands the highest prices, and get excellent re
turns Other established colonies are selling their land at from $60.00 
to $75.00 per acre. So shall we be selling ours at these.prices within

" tW° /arge numbers from Canada are now planting their lands and are 
h oil eh ted with the prospects, sending for their friends and purchasing 
ether lands from us.

A practical medical man Is now leaving for our property with the

Leader of Gang of Robber* Tak ;n 
With Loot Worth $10,000. intention of following his profession# We have also a practical fruit 

grower under our Cuban manager, who will gladly advise our colonists 
on every point.

Buy now and save money. Call for every information. Qver 27,- 
000 acres qf these lands have been sold to Canadian people during this 
year. " This gives you an Idea of the number of people going to settle 
on our estate.

There ls no safer heritage to leave to your family than a ten-acre 
plantation under cultivation at Ocean Beach, thus insuring at the end of 
eight years and every year thereafter an annual income for life of more 
than $5000.00

Bear In mind that no investment is so absolutely safe beyond all 
possible chance of loss as an Investment based upon its agricultural 
value.

Chicago, Dec. 1.—Henry Hockzemo, 
said to be the leader of u gang of; 
rubbers, whose loot within the last two! 
months (has aggregated1 $25;000, (n-aa 
captured yesterday after a fight. The: 
value of the booty recovered is said 
to be $10,000. When the police de
manded admission. Hockzemo appeared 
at a window with a rifle and opened 
fire on tjiem. A railroad detective who 
accompanied the officers was hit by one 
of the bullets, but not seriously wound
ed. The policemen returned the fire 
and Hockzemo surrendered. His wife 
was also arrested.

i Horry Cnllen.
Harry Cullen, 52 years old, died 

Thursday at Toronto Asylum from pa-
3 r336ence.

The recipients of the letters decline to 
be forced into a conference. They also 
eay that they are at liberty to charge 
what rate they like, and they affirm 
that it is not much higher than, it 
should be

Some also say that for over 36 years 
the insurance companies have made, no 
money in the Dominion, and. further, 
that the ratio of loss has„ been higheV 
than any other country. “

m

4 Mrs. Margaret Grant.
Mrs. Margaret Grant died at her 

home. 208 St. George-street, on Thurs
day, after an illness of nearly a year.

John McCauley.
John McCauley, shoemaker, died at 

108 Portland-street, on Thursday after 
a month’s illness.

3

Matinee Netted $1410.
Olga Nethersole has forwarded to 

Her Majesty Queen Alexandra, thru 
her treasurer, Earl de Grey, the sum of 
$1410, the proceeds of the ■•pecial 
matine which was given in Toronto 
in response to her majesty's appeal 
on behalf of the unemployed of Great 
Britain. She also takes this opportuni
ty of thanking the people of Toron-

*
k:

;
Elm Street Methodist Clinrch.

The pastor. Rev. Thomas E. Bartley, 
will preach in the Elm-street Methodist 
Church to-morrow, and the pastor’s as
sistant,’! C. Jeff McCombe, at 7 p.m. 
subject of Mr. McCombe’s sermon, “A 
Disastrous Hurdle Race," Mrs. Regi
nald German and the quartet will sing 
at the evening service.

Sunday at Massey Hall.
To-morrow (Sunday) will be another 

great pledge-signing day at the meet
ing of the Canadian Temperance League 
in Massey Hall. The speaker wl.l be 
Mrs. Florence D- Richards of Ohio, the 
eloquent W. C. T. V. (leader, Who.1 
when in Toronto two years ago, «was 
witness to 159 blue ribbons being pinned 
on pledge-signers who responded to her 
appeal. Miss Margaret Park Wilson is 
to sing and Hon. J. W. St. John, Speak
er of the Ontario legislature, will oc
cupy the chair. Service commences at 
3 p.m. -

APPLY 106 KING ST. W„ TORONTOMr*. Anne Potts.
After a year’s illness Mrs. Annie AGENTS

WANTED.
GEO. F. DAVIS, 
Managing Director

■
Potts died on Thursday at her home, 
232 Greenwood-avenue. She was 32 
years of age.

i ■ to.
' >‘ W. C. T. U. Will Build.

The Toronto dictrict W- C. U. 
have decided to sell their building en 
,the corner of Elm and Teraulay-streets, 
which is known as the W.C.T.U. head
quarters and Frances Willard Home, 
with the object of erecting a more suit
able structure elsewhere. The union 
have several sites in View, but will 
delay a decision until the present pre
mises are sold-

Mis. Ann Gnthrlj,.
Miss Ann Guthrie, 69 years of age, 

died suddenly from heart failure at the 
Home for Incurables.

i
.

Local Option for Collinsrwood.
Colllngwood, Dec. 1.—At a largely at

tended meeting’ last evening, it was Mi*» Amy Grant,
unanimously decided to take up the j Miss Amy Grant died Thursday at 67 
question of local option and prepare pe- Czar-street, after a long illness. She 
titions to be submitted to the town was f»7 years of age and was born in 
council.

NECK BROKEN AT FOOTBALL GOINSULT
CHARLES E. B. SMITHETT

iMr. Colville’. Lectures.»
The lectures of W. J. Colville oh 

-The New Thought” in St. George’s 
Hall are attracting considerable at
tention. On Saturday night Mr. Col- 

Welleelvy School Ex-Pnplls. ville will speak cn "The Relation Be-
A meeting of the general committee tween Religious and Social Problems, 

Of the A. F- Macdonald Testimonial and it is expected a large lumber of 
Association was held in Wellesley the working class will attend.
School. It is intended to present Mr. I 
Macdonald with a testimonial address 
on his retirement, and to found a. scho
larship in his name, and the members 
are canvassing old and present mem
bers of the school for subscript!, ns. Any 
enquiries will be answered by Secretary 
A. T. Lawson, 13 Stmpson-avenue. and 
It Is requested that all ex-pupils not 
visited by thfe canvassers will send sub
scriptions direct.

t
Yoons Student Dying a. Result of 

Deliberate Attack.

New York, Dec.l.—With a broken 
neck, the result of what is charged 
to have been a deliberate attack upon 
him by opponents on the bootball field, 
Leo McNally lies at death’s door in the 
hospital at Bridgeport, Conn. The doc
tors say he cannot live. McNally was 
a member of a team of semi-profes
sional football players known as the 
Thunderbolts, playing left end. 
Thunderbolts met a team named the 
Berkshlres at Newfleld Park baseball 
grounds, Bridgeport.

McNally regained consciousness for 
a time late in the evening and pleaded 
with his nurse and doctor to see that 
the police took no action against the 
members of the Berkshire team.

| Toronto. I

'-~T'■p Special Representative of the

RHEUMATISM The Century Won.
The World was in error in saying 

that the Walmer-road Baptist Debating 
Club won from the Century. The deci
sion was given the Century Baptist. CONFEDERATION LIFE 

ASSOCIATION
iin

■tThe

iCured Without Drugs, Plasters or Liniments. i <r,

Back Pains, Sciatica, Lumbago, Kidney Pains, 
Nervousness and General Weakness.

My Electric Belt cures these troubles. It has cured thousands of cases 
In the past few years. It is curing hundreds every day. My mail is full of 
letters of gratitude from cured patients. Have you Rheumatism or any 
pain or weakness? If so, lay aside those drugs and plasters which long 
experience tells you will never cure, and enjoy the wwm, glowing vitality 
from my

Cost of Russ Prisoners.
Tokio, Dec. 1.—Gen. Baron Kurokl. 

who commanded the Japanese right; 
army in Manchuria, will leave Port 
Dalny to-morrow for Japan. The bal-l 
ance in favor of Japan for prisoners* 
expenses is estimated at $25.000,000- It 
is believed that this sum will be devot
ed to the development of the interests 
of Manchuria.

: A sound and reliable company, which issues 
policies on all approved plans.

CONTRACTS UNBXCBLLED
TO INSURANCE BROKERS--‘‘BUSINESS IS INVITED.”

. r

ARCHITECTS CHOSEN.V a I .XP
A NIQHTnARE

point to the fact that excessive or 
irregular eating disturbs the digestion. 
Nightmare or night hag has its day time 
correspondence in the» undue fullness 
after eating, with the belchings and sour 
or bitter rising so often experienced after 
too hasty or too hearty eating.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
cures dyspepsia or bad stomach. When 
the weak stomach is strengthened and 
invigorated the whole body shares in the 
increased strength derived from food 
properly digested and perfectly assimi
late.

“I was a victim of sleeplessness and ex* 
treme nervousness induced by chronic indi
gestion and I felt heavy, tired and worn out 
continually,” writes Miss Mary Smith, of 1613 
No. Wahsatch Street. Colorado Springs, Colo 
“Dr. Pierce’s Gojden Medical Discovery wat 

the only medicine which relieved me. With
in a week after I began using it that heavy 
oppressed feeling after meals had left me, 
and I found that I was able to sleep better 
than for months previously. My appetite 

i gradually restored.-vcneral system was 
ed up, nervousness became a thing of the 

past and I have now been in splendid health 
for over nine months.”

Sometimes a selfish dealer tempted by 
the little more profit paid on the sale of 
less meritorious medicines will offer the . 
customer a substitute as being “just as 
good” as the “Discovery.” It may be 
better for him because it pays better, but 
it is not as good for you, if you want the 
medicine that has cured others, and 
which you believe will cure you.

iOOO'paûe Doctor B<mk sent fire# 
on receipt of 31 one - cent M 
stamps to cover postage only: to 
50 stamps for cloth - bound 
copy. Formerly sold for $1.50 
to extent of over 500.000 
copies. Every family should 
possess a copy for ready ref- | 
ercnce in case of sudden ill- 

accident. It is Ulus- 
hundreds of

âproatt and Rolph Will Build New 
Hoepltal—8. G. Carry Consulting:.* . Gives
The firm of Sproatt and Rolph. archi

tects. have been recommended by (the 
sub-committee of the new General Hos
pital board, to the appointment of ar
chitects for the new General Hospital. 
S. G. Curry is recommended as con
sulting architect. The committee met 
yesterday in the mayor’s office and also 
discussed the constitution for the new 
hospital- Mr. Flavelle declined to dis
cuss the meeting, but the firm of Sproatt 
& Rolph confirmed the report that they 
were chosen as architects.

The committee is composed of Mayor 
Urquhart, Controller Spence, Aid. Mc- 
Ghie M. J. Haney, Cawthra Mulrxk, 
Bcrt Cox. J. W. Flavelle and P. C. Lar
kin.

: Office : ROOM 19, CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
Phone M. 4140.DR. MtUllCH LIN'S ELECTRIC BELT Women*. Institute Convention.

The program for the Women’s Insti
tute convention, to he held Dec. 13 and 
14. at MacDonald Institute, Guelph, has 
been Issued. Addresses will be given 
by Hon. Nelson Monteith, Prof. W. M. 
Hays, assistant secretary of agricul
ture for the United States; Dr. James 
W. Robertson and others.

Residence, N. 3768.
It will notr fail; it cannot fail, for it pours life into the blood, loosens up 
the stiff joints, limbers the muscles, and gives snap and vim to all the 
organs. Pain cannot exist where my belt is. If you are in pain it will 
relieve you in three hours. It often cures in an hour.

“OPEN YOUR DOORS TO IMMIGRATION” BELL TELEPHONE WIRES.»*!1 : Kailnay Commission Will Lay D#wa 
General Principle.

Roosevelt’* McMage Addressed to 
the Australian People.I Take All Chances.\

Ottawa, Dec. l.—The railway commis
sion met this morning and heard argu
ment by the Bell Telephone Co. and 
railway counsel to determine some gen
eral principle for telephone wires cross
ing railway wires. At present an ap
plication has to be made in each case, 

»00 being before the commission. 
It is likely a. general order will issue 
covering all such cases.

New York, Dec. 1.—Octavius C. Beil, 
president of the Allied Manufacturers’
Association of Australia, who recently 
called on President Roosevelt at Wash
ington, has received the following mea- 
sagë from the president to the Austral
ian people:

“Next to my own nation, I am in
terested in the progress, success and 
safety of Australia, the great demo
cratic Island-continent. Tell them I 
wish them all good things.

"Open your doors to immigration.
Beware of keeping your far north 
empty, encourage an influx there of near here, fell from a strawstack this 
southern Europeans. They will culti- evening and was picked up dead. He 
vate that rich country and become good was a man about 70 years old, and 
Australians. That is rny message.” j leaves a widow and three sons.

State Health Board Resigns.
New- Orleans, Dec. l.—The Louisiana 

State Board of Health. Dr. Edmond 
Souchon. president, resigned in a body 
last night, owing to an intimation from 
Governor Blanchard that he wanted an 
Investigation as to how yellow feveh 
got into Louisiana.

: AU I ask is reasonable security that I will get ray pay after you are 
cured. I will send you my New Belt with its Electric Suspensory and all 
attachments necessary for your case, and you canX

Pay When Cured:i A CANNON STOLEN, some
Dr. McLaughlin. , St. Catharines, Ont.

Dear Sir : You will be pleased to hear that your Belt has 
completely cured me of sciatica, rheumatism and indigestion, 
for which you have my sincere thanks. I have not taken a 
pill since using it. which is almost two years ago. Wishing 
you every success, I remain,

Yours very truly,

Dobbington, Ont-, Aug. 20. 1905. Schooner Grounds on Bar.
Chatham. Mass., Dec. 3.—The schoon

er Charles E. Sears. Capt. Edward Ai- 
wood. went aground on Chatham Bar 
late last night, ann probably will be a 
total loss. The captain and crew of 
four men were taken off safely by the 
life-saving crew of the Chatham station.

A brass cannon which was for years 
an attraction at Bellwoods Park has 
mysteriously vanished.

Dear Sir’ It is’ about three years »ince I purchased your 
Belt and it is the only medicine I have used since getting it. 
Before I got it I could not work with rheumatism in my 
■boulder and back.

ton: !

FARMER'S FATAL FALL.
:

ROBERT COMBE. An Unusual Will.
“In the name of the Benevolent 

Father of all, I, Henry P. Schnelbach, 
of the City of Steubenville, Ohio, do 
make and publish this my Last Will 
and Testament,” is how the late Mr. 
Schnelbach started his will. He leaves 

estate of $1500, secured by jnort- 
An interest is left to his wife,

H. C. ARMSTRONG.

Kkloey^nd Bladder'Troubles, îndikesUoi^Dyspepaia^and all ailnaents following the effects of dissipation. It Will prove of great

Write To-day for my Free Illustrated Book and full Information.

, Yours truly, Pickering, Dec. 1.—Patrick Gorman, 
a farmer who lives on the base line,

Ascension Anniversary. .
will be held

Church of
Anniversary services 

Sunday at the Church of the Ascen- 
Baldwin of All

.+++£
an1» sion. Rev. Canon 

Saints’ Church will preach in the morn
ing, and Rev. W. H. Vance In the even
ing.

ever
the bolide fle(# 

the world ^ ltl,
thlspaeWrite<
time- w d6t#l»

ÉlSh
gages.
Mrs. H. C. Schnelbach, which is to 
lapse if she re-married.

t-ou Ytt y| w-a Because we make medicines for them.

Wnu Refer S’nîjXKKÆ;
71 i colds, bronchitis, weak lungs, consump-

tion. They trust it. Then you can afford 
d/. t 1 y~a /-* f/-k wp to trust it. Sold for oyer sixty years.tO LJociors æass.y»1

Call To-day.
Free {

DR. M. JO doLAUCHUN, 130 Yonge St.,Toronto,Can. Postponed Till January.
Paris, Dec. 1—Premier Rouvier to

day announced to the council of 
ministers that the Moroccan conference 
had been postponed until January ow
ing to the delay in arrival of the Mor
occan delegates.

Dear Sir—t'leaAO forward me one of your Books, as advertised.I Consultation. 
Book.
Test.

IF YOU CAN’T CALL SEND
COUPON FOR FREE BOOK.

Fire.
The necessity of having all public in

stitutions and places of amusement 
protected against the ravages of fire, 
by installing the Magnet Fire Extin
guisher is frequently brought to our 
notice.

nets or 
trated with 
wood-cute and several colored 
plates. Address Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.

Name.

Address........................................ ..............................
Office Hours—9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wed. and Sat. until 8.30 p.m. XI-21

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets Cure Coastipatioin,y. i
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A CONFIDENTIAL CHAT ABOUT CLOTHES.
N°™œ£SSS5^S«£^iiï§KM

^iïCa-*dl«te."zr:>p::z\\n?„r,„np^..., s,vmg
\cu*tom.r»boch the jobber'* and rew^ler l profit». ^ ,re not eopied anywhere. Our .Xpert de-

signer* a^cutfers are ma^s oHhei, art. and the style and smartness of "Jamieson" clo.h.ng ■* ■<=« well.

known "Sati.faetion, or your money back "and thi. store will live right up to
every promi.« mad'e i“i» advertisement*. For Saturday we offer the foll.wmg speeral values =-

y p smart Trousers Men’s Storm Overcoats
-The Hefty Kind."

11 only Men’s Heavy Winter Overcoats, 

fine Irish frieze,
storm collars, in the popular Oxford shade, 
finest tweed linings, sizes 36 to 46, reg- > 
ular prices $11, $ 12.00 and $13.60. Q QC 
Your choice Saturday.............................

Men’s Swagger Overcoats
“ Costs That Store HeaL”

28 only Men’s Winter Overcoats, of pure Scotch tweed 
single breasted, fly front, box back with belt self and 
velvet collar, grey and black grounds, with .Pea 
signs in invisible stripes, sizes 35 to 44, régulai 1* 1Z
prices $8.50 and $9.50. On sale Saturday............. Ve,w

See Yonge Street Window.

1Luxury For Everybody*

■SALADS
•4658

I! $

&IM(I 8
Property Commissioner R. C. Harris 

Addresses County Council and 
Suggest Changes.

I8 v
p

88 !CEYLON TEA-

8REFRESHING ' i DELICIOUS \ ;8STIMULATING Yesterday’s sitting of the York 
County council was marked by a dis
cussion of two of the most Important 
measures which have so

Sis 8PACKETS ONLY. 25*. SOU. AOs. 60s. -rd =°C lb 

HIGHEST AWARD ST- LOUIS 190 8 M.EAD 
AT ALL GROCERS.

far been

8brought to the attention of the mem- 
At the morning session Pro-

:Men’s Nobby Suitsroms 1 siit 9NBWsmmv-
bers.
perty Commissioner Harris appeared 
to advocate the more general use of St, 
Lawrence Market by the farming com
munity. The huckster element, accord
ing to Mr. Harris, would henceforth be 
rigidly excluded from 
market, and In order to add to the

“And No Mistake.’’
73 pairs Men’s Winter Weight Trousers of 
pure Scotch twee d In dark and medium 
shades of grey, yith fancy stripes, side 
and hip pockets, sizes 31 to 46 waist mea
sure, regular price $2.50. See Queen st. 
window for assortment. On sale 4 OC 
Saturday .. .................................................. i#Ow

8■The Real Thing.”
68 only Men’s Fa shionable Single and Dou
ble Breasted Sacque Suits of pure Scotch 
tweed, black grounds, with neat metallic 
checks and fandy heather mixtures, Italian 
cloth linings, sizes 35 to 44, r™at°h1®8® 
value at the regular price $12.60, |A CA 
Saturday, your choice.................... .. • AVewv

8 double breasted, high
;
f s8 m

$the northern

8WAREHOUSE comfort of those using it, shutters 
would be placed on the openings. A 
community of Interest Mr. Harris urg
ed ought to lead the farmers to unite 
on the St. Lawrence market as the 
central point tor the disposal of their

$Stylish Ordered Tailoring
“Trousers You’ll be Proud to Wear.”

Our expert New York cutter Is making a specialty of 
Men’s Trousers. The style, fit and workmanship is ab
solutely guaranteed. For Saturday you may Lave a 
smart pair of trousers to your measure from your choice 
of any $4.60, $5, $6 or $7 trousering In stock at9 CA 
the special price of................................................................"* ■

8 Cigars and Tobaccos
“Big Snaps by the Box”2i, 23 and 25 Wellington Street East

WAREHOUSE SITES 88 Box of 50 Pansy 87c 
97e Box of 50 Creme

de la Creme 1.98
Box of 50 Union

Star ................
Box of 50 Ama-

dora ................
Extra Special Value in Havana Cigars. 

10c La Flor de Perez El Progresse, some-
Box of 25for ... 1.0# thin.înTve70hÎ SJ 
Box of 50for.... 1.00 Box of 100 for 5.00

Only one box to ouch purchaser.
10o Manuel Victor, lOo Lord Bereeford. 

Ilk) La Fortune .............................. 11er 15e

88 1.10

32 and 34 Front Street West-60x20S 
Northeast Cor. Frontand York Sts. 106x200

produce.
In answer to Councillor Pugsley Mr. 

Harris declared that the city would not 
be justified in prejudicing their case by 

of the radial 8Men’s Winter Overcoats8 The Hope Shoeallowing the entrance 
railways, if thereby the success of the 
St. Lawrence Market could be assured, 
liie radiais would come in’time, mean
while the best possible use ought to be 
made of the present conditions.

Councillor Lundy declared that it 
would be impossible ro arouse Interest 
in the St. Lawrence Market among 
the northern farmers of York County 
until the radial railways were allowed 

to the market. He charged the

“They Defy Competition.”
Men’s Full Length Overcoats, of heavy, pure, 
Scotch tweed, popular shades of grey insasrwrMsr sar sssvs ]% «o

$16.00. On sale Saturday.... ...............................*

Boys’ Gloves
“Hand Warmers.”

150 pairs Boys' Mocha 
and Kid Gloves, colors 
brown, tan and fawn, 
sizes 1 to 6, best wool lin
ings, regular price $1, on 

in the
Queen street win- CA 
dow,’ Saturday ....

BRICKSTORES “The Shoe That Makes BUI Walking Famous.”
Up hill or down dale—it’s all the same to the Hope 
Shoe. Walking becomes famous sport with a neat, styl
ish, comfortable pair of glove-fitting Hope Shoes on 
your feet. •
The “Never Leak” model of the Hope Shoe Is equal to 
any $7 shoe on th e market. It is so constructed as to 
be absolutely waterproof. The soles, being specially 
treated with oil, will last twice as long as the ordinary 

Every pair guaranteed, one price only .. J gQ

88 88 only 
all-woolTobaccos

Brier ......... 9c T. & B. ...
L°Æn6heWln.‘ n BrttMvy .... ». 89cI (84, I 186, I 188 Queen Street West 

968 to 980 Bathurst Street 8 9c

8Pipes Boys’ Overcoats
“For Style and Wear.”

25 only Boys’ English and Scotch 
tweed Overcoats, Oxford and black, 
stripes and checks, best Italian lin
ings, box back with belt, sizes 28 to 
31, regular prices $6, $6.60 and $•- 
On sale Saturday...........................^ J

See Queen Street Window.

8
case for .......................................................... ,,c

dwelling houses 88 sole.access
city with apathy, and warned the pro
perty commissioner that a proposal

under way to establish a market Boys’ Pleated Suits
“ These Prices Talk.”

50 only Boys’ Norfolk and Pleated Suits, 
finest tweeds and serges, neat designs to 
stripes and over plaids, farmers' satin lin
ings, sizes 22 to 28, regular prices $3.50, 
$4 and $4.50. On sale Saturday ” 2 95

See Queen Street Window.

212 Cottingham Street I 341 Bathurst Street 8was Boys’ Natty Suits8now
north of the C.P.R. tracks on Yonge- 
Street, thqreby diverting trade out of 
the city.

Councillor Evans deplored the lack 
of hotel accommodation In the vicinity 
of the St. Lawrence Market, and urg
ed that the city hotels within a certain 
radius ought not to receive a license 
without furnishing sufficient stabling 
accommodation.

The feeling regarding the market was 
of indifference, if not hostility, 

founded largely on lack of accommo
dation.

Mr. Harris 
farmers at Aglncourt on Tuesday at-

BUILDING SITES “They Stood the Wear.”
85 only Boys’ Double Breasted Suits, fancy 
tweeds, in grey, with neat overplaids, best 
farmers' satin linings, sizes 28 to 32, reg
ular price $6. On sale Saturday.... A QC 

See Queen Street Window.

8shownsale as

8445 feet Oaklands Ave. 
140 feet Alcorn Ave.
25 feet Margueretta St. 
65 feet St. Clarens Ave. 
80 feet North Toronto. 
50 feet Brunswick Ave.

fft !4 acres ‘Hill Crest,’
Davenport Road 

90 feet Balmoral Ave.
477 feet Avenue Road.
368 feet Cottingham St. 
180 Feet Oriole Road.

8 Lounging and Bath Robesa
“For Solid Comfort”

Our assortment of Dressing Gowns,
Bath Robes, Smoking Jackets and 

House Coats Is very complete, and In
cludes all the popular materials such 
as vicuna, Venetian, camel’s hair cloth 

and silk. The prices range up- O QQ 
ward from.................................................

QUEEN and yonge street*.

8The Marble Palace8 “Ease sad Lexery.”
Drop to and have a "real” shave In our 
luxurious marble barber shop. Expert 
workers, sterilized instruments, com
pressed air, every appliance for your 
comfort. Prices — Hair cilt, 20c. 
Shave, 10. Ladles may have their 
shoes shined here In perfect priv- C 
acy. Shine ... .......................

8I a
8 %one >

88will address Scarboro

1

8ternoon.
The time of the council during the 

afternoon was wholly taken up with the 
discussion and reception of a deputa
tion from Markham Village, and Mark
ham and Scarboro Townships relative 
to the opening up of the 8th con., to
gether with the erection of a steel 
bridge over the rouge south of Mark- 

The delegation was a
____ and was composed of Reeve
Wilson, and Councillors Speight,

8APPLY TO OWNERS:

John Macdonald & Co.
25 Wellington St. East. ham Village.

large one 
E. H.
Young, Wyll eand Winkler. H. C. Marr,
R. C. Teft, F. K. Reesor, Russell Ree- 
sor, E. H. Crosby, Jos. Torrance, J. T. 
Herlty, J. B. Reive, James Lowrie, 
William Clarke, George Morrison, 
Henry Harding, John Lawrle and D. 
Bedam. Reeve Wilson submitted a pro
position from the Village of Markham, 
which in effect was the assumption of 
the present coufity bridge over the 
Rouge at a valuation of $2000 liability 
for all land damages, and in addition 
the cost of the proposed new bridge 
of any amount exceeding $12.000. The 
municipality of Markham Village was 
represented by James Baird, who made 
a strong plea for the erection of the 
bridge. The total cost, as shown by 
Mr. Baird, would not exceed some 30c 
or 35c on each 100 acres in York County. 
County Engineer McDougall placed the 
cost at $10,000, which might be increas
ed on a more detailed survey. A singu
lar unanimity prevailed regarding the 
desirability of the work, and on motion 
of Councillor Lundy, the matter will 
come up
all data regarding the cost will D* 

furnished. The deputation then with- j

At the opera, at 
receptions, adorn- 

the beautiful 
and beautifying the 
plain,

Radium
Diamonds

have found their 
way.

y

fluthe great west
ern Provinces— 
the distributing 
and manufac
turing point for 
the vast fertile 
country west of 
Lake Superior.

mg rTuRNwo 7 Basin)IWitness in Geary Murder Trial Gives 
Sensational Statement of Dis

position of Bodies. s y13 Llarmi

g±|j±jj3^ @§|

WSWeffli
a V

Boston, Dec.—Testimony that W. E. 
Hunt had told her that when any of 
the patients died he cut up their bodies, 

offered to-day by Mrs. Harrison

V
’•« i

iSt \was
Stanford of Philadelphia, who was call
ed by the defense in the trial of Dr. 
Percy D. McLeod, in connection with 
the death of Susanna Geary, the Cam-

W1J

PLAN\Mat the January session
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 

during his speech at the 
turning of the first sod, 
poke of Fort William 

as the coming “ Chica- i 
go of the North.” Fort u 
Wi lliam has the largest 
grain elevators, coal 
and freight handling 
plants in Canada, the 
Water Power of the Kar 
trade. Real Estate is advancing very rai 

We are offering lot
In Writing Use This Coupon.

WA ICHOUSt **■i of THE TOWN,:<y.f
bridge chorus girl.

Mrs. Stanford declared that Hunt, 
who had pleaded guilty in the present 

known in 'Phila-

«drew.
S. T. Humberstone and Eugene 

Rowan were appointed county auditors 
at a salary of $40 each per annum.

or

M «/ Orff WILLIAM;
s Tj, I»m case as accessory, was 

delphia as “Dr. Roberts,” and that 
he had lived In her-mother’s house tor 
nearly a year- Witnes Identified a pic-

who is

l r®5 F
----- SC-tOUNg--------

RtAL LÔTATt 
■W VICTORIA AVCNUC 

font WILLIAM

Junction News.
Toronto Junction, Dec. 1.—L.O.L. No. 

900 held its annual dance and supper in 
St. James' Hall to-night. About 120; 
couples were present and enjoyed the 
dancing. The ball-room was piettlly 
decorated with flags and palms.

The vital statistics for the month of ; 
November. 1905, are as follows: Deaths, ; 
12: marriages, 3; births, 26. For the 
same month last year they w ere. 
Deaths 6; marriages, 9: births, 21.

Y. Schiller of Cookeville fell at the 
collegiate institute grounds and broke 
a hone in his left leg. He was. takm 
to his home. _

Roy Hazelwood.son of Bev. Dr. Hazel
wood, has a broken arm as a result of 
slipping yesterday.

The customs receipts at the Port of 
Toronto Junction for November were 

For the same month last

<►

'ir-of Mrs.- Mary S. Dean.
i wante das the principal in the Geary 

that of a woman who had 
nosed as the wife of Hunt in Phila- 
defphia when the later was known as

DDr.KMcLeod, taking the stand on his 
own behalf, made a sxveeplng denial 
of the charges against him. He said 
on the morning of Sept 14 he was called 

I to the house in Roxbury occupied I y 
! a woman, who he was later told was 
j Mrs. Dean, to examine a young woman. 
I He told Mrs. Deanlhat an immediate 
operation was necessary to save the 

! girl's life. Complying with the request 
I of Mrs. Dean, he called Dr. Pete,', by 
I telephone and secured his assistance- 
The operation was performed upon the 
girl to save her life, he said.

lure
'/j

manufacturers -n,g ^ ^ Z

WAVMHD ESTATE «. th,

dorsed by the leading citizens of Fort Will am a a fe a p payable io cash, bal-
“VC ""‘b *"«“'“d r sV cat'arml g?.”" ïh?n !... «I *> in blocl, of * m,«. Cr.M

’ selecUon cï lô.fmsd. M ouLf...- S.ti,faction g„a,anted. ,
WRITE TO-DAY.for Pamphlet and Maps of Wayland Estate lots.

Ladies’ Hoop Ring, set with 
5 gorgeous Radium gems, lights 
and shades of the genuine 
stones ; looks to be worth $100.

veloped
\

the next two years.

$2.50 .1905
Union Trust Co., Toronto:—Please send full par

ticulars And maps of Wayland Estate bis.
/

Write for our Illustrated 
Catalogue showing the many 
beautiful suggestions it offers 
for Christmas Presents.

S. C. YOUNG,$11.678.48. .... „
year $12,638.35; a decrease, of $959.87. 
This is owing to a lot of heavy machin
ery having been shipped last year. The 
entries for last month were 203, as com
pared with 211 last year.

F\,r falling thru Councillor 'Ford s' 
store window in Carlton, as a result of 
being drunk, John O’Brien will spend 
the next fifteen days over tbei Don.

Town Solicitor Anderson will see the

UNION TRUST CO.. orName
Address FORT WILLIAM, ONT.All Non-believers Convinced.

Once doctors thought Catarrh Incur
able. Now they know better because 
every case yields to Catarrhozone. It 
cuts out the phlegm, cleanses the mem- 

and Instantly relieves head
ache. Stop experimenting; 
tarrhozone—that’s all.

TORONTO
DO IT NOW.

«

Radium 
I Diamond
1 Shop, I

232 Yonde StJ

branes

Solicitor Andrew Dods of the Union Toronto'Dec l.-Thc fifth annt- railway wl'! £[ve(“h'midges, mak a
Stock Yards Company has invited toe East Toront D 3- Methodist distance, ^vb two » 1 S lce.jam in
members of council to ^ccompany^ him yggxy at ^ P during The” enSneers exîSet to have
in a special car to tnei MaN'br Rev T W Neal preaching at 1 a.m. an 1 spring. miles in the \alley
8 "* S HBï, Cl SÉSS5

The town council will ^ind Vf> ^ to forty members, will give the fuliow- in less than a week, and all
year’s business at the regu i j program: Morning—Anthem, How J material for the seven steel ^rtdg^fl
on Monday night. T.ong Will Thou Forget, Oh Lord?”; the material^lor^ ^ nQW on the belt

St John's branch of the Anglican mixed quartet, “Gently. Lord, Oh, rin he moved up any day as
vAnnJ people's Association will pay a- Gently I.ead Us”; anthem. “The Son. 1 n , palls are laid. The ties
Church,'‘clrlton^on Monday evening*! * ; «^ouTYma^J qu£te£“Way:

un^nversny^xtee'"siTn R-cmrcs S’* M™" pÆ^’^iadles^'thJe-part ^V^^rkhamlnS Wh'l^hurrh." Ail 

series of universuy prof w j. chorus, •■saviour. Breathe An Evening between Mar the bridges In th0

SrIB* mess,ns'" — I »
first lecture will be given on Jan. 4. North Toronto. now being rushed forward. The hc^s.

Court of revision of toe voters' list members of the town council paid of the railway expec “ ? before
was held in the council chamber to- Jn Newmarket on Wednesday tron from Toronto to Beaverton
night This was the third meeting. ^‘)nsp£ted the lectrlc lighting plant March. 1.
» Ann names in all have been added. a , wn_ sr>me valuable informa-1 T
AThe Ladies' Aid of the Annette-street tlon waa gleaned regarding the installa- gomerWllc Journal.
Methodist Church are holding a social (|on of a loca, plant that will be given| From The Som o](‘umgn Miw Wat-

♦ Vi pv(»ninr of Doc. 11. th^ ratPOftycrs on nomination night. Gaston. * . . ammihlo crirl—the most°" ' 07s P.ydlng has announced t0L^epatoe d?rectlon of Principal kyne « «f»ww. „
hlmseU as a candidate for the mayor- ™ r,he chUdren ol the Davisvllle think you're right, my ho,,
anv in opposition to Mayor .^ Scho£i gave an entertainment yester- ^^n't advise you to propose to her.

Mr Ryding has been in .the afternoon. The parents and friends ------------—-
.smith. . • - nve of which he wasi . attendance were highly satisfied with Where She’ll Shine.
ÎTfE-as — £SSSï

PrwhM8ll~u awa^rewood-turnfng| or Schoo^vvll? bVheld to-mo4ow’. At toe coujdlday Juliet- -you’d look well

house-repairing promptly ^ eatisfac- mornlng Bervice Rev. Mr. Morris Xvfil ,n ™"tk0^;„ 
storily attended to at reasonable preach, and in the evening Rev B A.
• 0 to S. W« Hooper’s pattern and r Pearson. On Monday e\fnl7is1

--------————? rual entertainment will be held at the
church.

u*e Ca-

A MILLION 
NEEDLES

high school east of don.
of Education Will Ask Coun

cil for Funds.
Hoard

The need of a new high school east 
at the meeting of 

of the board 
Solicitor Mc-

COULD NOT INFLICT THE 
TORTURE WOMEN SUFFER 

FROM HEADACHES

of the Don came up
Smith.
Haln,the property committee 

of education yesterday.The Plaint of the Ostler.
of 'osscs I duono, 

of mo’s another quog-
asked to look -into 

question and tub- 
Hls report

Murrich had been 
the legal side of the

... « *» 
"I”.

I He therefore, recommends 
Lard choose a desirable ^

our uniloiu'. tlon the c°u building.
the erection of a new Davia a,;d

MGSrs’ W appointed to select a

XJOW Will's to «-OHIO* 
And wot.'» to come 

tlou. Headache is not in itself a disease, but a 
symptom or accompaniment of * other dis
eases, principally those of the stomach, 
liver and bowels, such as Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Liver Trouble, Bad Blood, 
Female Complaints, General Debility and 

Headache is common to both 
but more frequently affects females.

thorn cycles always on the tfo, 
sight pcrdouces indigestion, 

••click." and thou yon can t
Fust oamo 

The very
You can't say 
s They don't want groomin'

"'""rhoûmùtio tires what makes 'em

was
ami they don't

Ami them : Weakness, 
saxes,Luxurious like -It all means 

And that'- not all. an even rummer start 
Thev" next inwoiitvd, called niv

iuubblc, . | Simpson,
W^Lrïsfïïm,m rtm’^luîS Î.S1? truie ■ was also decided that the comm-t-
.......„«....................I,...........w-n's.w&w sj.’sis»!»

And if ym want an ostler -try the antoask^n Qf Harboru-strcet
workusses. I Suegiatc. "be added to toe playground

, . 1 of the institute. This land was bought
“That Miss Revorloy. to whom I bowed th(. city for this purpose a

jusi now. Is a mgnlav Kk-ndyko. remarked hut has never been turned
n man to bis cumvnnton. .J, KU1>-, > ™ ' <lh '

••Y<‘S mid cold mid distant.

auto- The varieties of headache most common 
are sick or bilious headache, nervous head
ache, headache from constipation, debility 
or indigestion, periodical and spasmodic 
headache. Undoubtedly the cause must 
be removed before permanent relief 
be had.

can

Burdock 
Blood Bitters

Old ltathprst-strcct site for a public 
nwimmlng bath, was passed.

The proposition of employing a per- 
menant plumber, was quickly dispose, 
of l.v Mr. Bishop. He had invest.g i.ed 
an.l presented staiistlcs showing that 
it Svas less expensive to hire men as

r' Messers Levee, Davis and H. Simpson 
were appointed a suh-committ?e -o 
look after gas fixtures for Queen A*x-

removes the cause of the headache, and 
not only does this but it also restores the 
entire system to healthy action and buoy
ant vigor.

“X was troubled with headache for a 
number of years, but could get nothing to 
help me. I procured a bottle of Burdock 
Blood Bitters, and finding it was doing me 
so much good, I got two more. I am now 
fully cured and think there is nothing in 
the world like Burdock Blood Bitters for 
headache.”

COLD CURE
PriCO 26c (Relieves 

7 the head,
throat. CASTOR IADB.A.W. CHASE'S O K 

CATARRH CURE... *VC'
u sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower.

(tie ulcets. clears the air 
passa.es. stops droppings la th. 
throat and permanently turcs 

V Catarrh and Hay Fever. Btower 
{ free. All dealers, or Dr. A^W. Chase 
I Medicine Co.. Tore»» »■< Buf*la

and
JAMES. BAY RAILWAY PROGRESS. For Infants and Children.lungs

almost
Imme-

Idiately.

andra School. The Kind You Have Always BoughtThe Canadian Northern have gone ln-
SWTTTSSr ‘to toe 

the Don brickyards up to vhere the 
Don-rood crossing at Thomcllffe farm 

distance of about three miles.

Not Alsvny. 1o the “Fast.*’
From The Catholic Standard. 

“Father." naked the youth. 
your niuluvstmidlng of tho snylug- 1 n 
race Is not always to the swift* ? ’

“Practically, my son." replied the wjij 
father. "It moans that In the race or lire 
the fast men don't usually come out aaeaa.

Heals
Bears the 

Signature of
MRS. EDW. KEDDY,

New Gkrmaxt, Oft. 
B.B.B. is lor sale at all Druggists and 

Dealers.

I
I WILL REFUND YOUR MONEY IF IT FAILS

MUNYOIN, Philadelphia
gale, a
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ARE YOU BURNING MDNIGHT OIL?

The book-keeping methods of former times’were always

laborious and often vexatious.
It was then the work of hours and much nerve consump

tion to trace an item a year or two old.

None of these troubles can arise in a business where our 
System is installed. An item three to five years old is found 

just as readily as one recording a transaction of yesterday.

if you ask us one of our representatives will call and 
show you exactly how we accomplish this. You will 

be under no obligation.

93 SPADINA AVENUE
Phone Main 1365 ‘

à
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DECEMBER 2 1905rHE TORONTO WORtiD 11SATURDAY MORNING
WATERWAYS COMMISSION HERE..1

Mild andScheme for Preeervittlen of Nla*era 
Pelle Dleeeeeed.r 111 FIXED FOR BIC. 6 ;sr MellowThe prevention of the destruction of 

the falls at Niagara, and the employ
ment of the water without Injury to 
the landscape view, constitute some of 
the objects of the Canadian section of 
the International waterways commis
sion which foregathered at the Queen's 
Hotel yesterday. Those present were 
George C- Gibbons of London, the new
ly-appointed chairman; W. F. King of 
Ottawa, Thomas Cote of Montreal, and 
Louis Coste.

According to a statement afterwards 
made by George C. Gibbons, one of the 
alms of the meeting was to familiarize 
him with past operations of the com
mission, as well as with Its grounds of 

tentlon In some of the material

>

Like a mild whisky—one that has(
Further Testimony Will Be Needed 

to Send forhrial all the Com
bine: Defendants.

no “ bite," and is only mildly 
Then you will be

■ ™

;oov’ stimulating ? 
uncommonly well pleased with

/>

&%

SYCHINE Maple Leaf” WhisRyL ««
Quite a number of the master plumb, 

era and supply men arraigned In the 
police court yesterday made attempts 
to dissociate themselves from the com
bine. A few succeeded In getting their

Và
It is stored away in the wood until soft and smooth 

Its delicate bouquet is fully developed by\ as velvet.
ageing—and its purity guaranteed by the Government 
stamp on every bottle.

“ Maple Leaf
those enfeebled by age or sickness.

ROYAL DISTILLERY,

*A
(Prwwmeed SI-KEEN)

The Greatest of all 
Tonics

con
subjects to be Introduced.

"One of these.” he added, "Is the ques
tion of the Niagara power. Wires are 
to be strung over to the American side, 
and a number of difficult features pre
sent themselves In connection with 
these matters. We have been consider
ing what part of the power should be 
reserved fdr the people, and I may say 
that the commission Is anxious that, as 
far as possible, all these public utili
ties should be preserved to the people. 
Just how far this can obtain, having 
regard to what has been done by the 
Ontario government, I am not prepared 
to say."

The president also Intimated that the 
commission had been considering what 
portion of the power so being generated 
should be preserved for the Canadian, 
people without serious injury to the 
landscape and permanent Injury to Ni
agara Falls. The committee Intended 
to arrange, If possible, a conference 
with Hon. Adam Beck and the Ontario 
power commission, with the hope of 
arriving at a better understanding and 
acquiring all the points.

names withdrawn from the Informa
tion, but others were refused. Near
ly all of the 172 charged appeared in 
the court and answered their names.

Magistrate Denison asked whether 
the defendants would waive the taking 
of further testimony in order, that the 
investigation might proceed at a more 
rapid rate.

w. R. Riddell, for the Master Plumb
ers', said that he thought his clients 

perfectly willing, but 8. C. Smoke 
for the Central Supply Association en- 

Thts caused the

Whisky is an ideal stimulant for
|||j

Hamilton, Canada
X

ON THE RAILROAD «3
:wr

This is called the practical age; at all events it is a time 
when people like to get value for their money; this is assured 

when you buy »

COWAN’S 
PERFECTION 

COCOA

îfHow anxiously the engineer and fireman watch 
the signals—how quickly they apply the brakes 
when the red light flashes its message of danger 
along the tracks.
They receive other signals of danger equally 
important.
A slight cold or coutfh is nature’s red lamp of 
danger.
If these signals of danger are neglected there will 
surely follow Pneumonia* Bronchitis, La 
Grippe, Pleurisy, Fevers or Consumption.
Those who heed these signals should instantly 
se*k a sure cure in PS Y CHINE and even if 
disease has token its hold this wonderful medicine 
is able to check further ravages and to restore the 
patient to sound health.

All Druiilsts.

PERFECTLY DELICIOUS 
poamvBLY beneficial

were

tered an objection.
trial to be adjourned until Dec. 6, when 
evidence against the members of the 
supply association will be produce».

H. Tweedy of the Master Plumbers’
Association objected to being tried 
with the rest, saying that he had done 
no wrong. He admitted, however, that 
he belonged to the association, but had 
little to do with their proceedings. "I 
am hot satisfied with the evidence of 
crime on the M.rt of other people." he 
continued} "I am anxious to be tried 
fairly upon.what I have done myself.'

"I included him as he Is a member 
of the Master Plumbers," said Mr.
Curry, and added Mr. Tweedie would 
have an opportunity to make restate
ment at a later date. N.

"I am not a plumber," protested Mr.
Tweedie. "I am Just a steam fitter in 

I never attended the 
etlngs, but Joined Just to get sup

plies.”
H. W. Anthes of the Toronto Foundry 

Co. said he did not wish to be present,
but he was unwilling to have the evt- , william whvte
dence taken during his absence." Winnipeg, Dec. 1.—William , Whyte,

"I want all to understand," said Mr. second vice-president of the Canadian 
Curry, "that the charge is against them pacmc. jB not worrying about the pro
as Individuals, and not an associa- bablmy |o( jameg j. Hill acquiring
ti0Mr. Curry refused to discharge Al- control of the Canadian Pacific When 
fred Richards of the master plumbers, told of the rumor at St. Paul he said. 
He claimed that he was not a plumber, "Oh, that is within the range of po**t- 
but àTnsmîth Mr. Curry said he de- billty. I hardly think It probably 
rived benefit from the association. He conttnûed. I believe the Soo line

The informations against J.W. Priest- will continue gliding next year. The 
lv In Calgary J. Lawrence in Cuba, and Canadian Pacific will build several 
W Parmentér In Muskoka were With- hundred miles In Saskatchewan and 
drawn Charges sgainst T. A. Stevens I Alberta, continuing the pioneer work drawn. Charges „ T Ntxon ,or which the company Is famous. I

do not expect any more trouble from 
James J. Hill’s proposed entry Into 
Canada.

"If the Great Northern man enters 
Into grain carrying competition with 
the Canadian Pacific he will have to 
reduce his rates. The Canadian Pacific 
rate Is one cent per hundred pounds 
less than that of the Great Northern, 
and farmers will go a long way to save 
a cent In railway rates. .

"The question of carrying grain via 
Bay route is exceedingly

I
In Bozodont Tooth Paste are 

combined the antiseptic, alkaline 
and astringent properties ofSoro- 
dont Liquid and the emoothneee 
of Sozodont Powder. Will not 
harden in the tube or decom
pose. le positively free from 
acid and gÿt Will not tarnish 
or scratch the enamel of gold 
work of the teeth. Sold In col
lapsible tubes at all stores.

GaHeptofl Consumption 
CURED

Twehre Veers Age.
Maganetawan, May »7, 1904.

“ It ts 12 years ago since Psychine Cared 
meet GaltopN Ceoeaeiptioii. I caught cold 
working: as fireman on the C.P.R. The 
doctors said there was no hope for me. I 
bad Hi<bt Sweats, Chills and Fever, and fre
quently coughed pieces of my lungs. I was 
fast sinking away. Was advised by Mrs. 
Stewart, a neighbor, to try Pyrchine, and 
two months’ treatment put me right on my 
feet again. Have had no return of lung 
trouble since. Psychine saved me. To
day I work on my farm near here. I am 
six feet tall sad wrifit over 178 lbs. Use my 
testimonial and photo if you desire."

A. E. Mumford.

■ Sear Fast: "Alia Rnuits Wan. 
dtrlénâ," an and attract»*
liIlia story far tka ekUdran.

Hall ft Rocxsl, New York City.

(MAPLE LEAF LABEL)
It is absolutely pure, very nutritious and very healthful.

The Cowan Co., limited Toronto
à THOSEMSTS !

Makes One Think of the Jarndyee 
fuse a Bit.

Chief Juetlce Meredith, sitting In 
chambers for the confirmation of the 
muster's order, made some strong re
marks yesterday concerning the prac
tice of bringing Into the high court 
cases which might well be disposed of 
In the lower tribunals.

In the case of Artrass v. Thompson, 
motion was made for the confirmation 
of the master's order, and for distribu
tion amongst the heirs. It appeared 
that there were no executors, and that 
tin administrator was appointed at a 
cost of, $25 or $30.

"It Is an outrageous proceeding," sail 
Sir William. "I am certainly not going 
to approve of such proceedings. The 
lot realizes $260, and you spent $103. I 
think It Is almost a scandal.”

No order was made.

Its '

d Scotch 
md black, 
t align Hr. 
iizes 28 to 
i0 and $7.

FINEST SHOW IIV CANADAa special line. RATES MUST COME DOWN,One Dollar. THEme
Free Trial.•it If J. J. Hill Would Compete With 

Canadian Peel He. ELECTRIC FIXTURESDr. T. A. Slocum Limited, 17» King Street West, Toronto, Canada:4.9S Show Rooms we have the latest designs in English, French 
and American

In ourMow.

MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED.American manufacturing concerns are 
looking for suitable locations In the 
vicinity. Canadian Industries are also 
hoping to share In the new progress 
of this favored section- The Oglivies 
of Montreal are erecting one of the 
largest flour mills In Canada and sev
eral eastern concerns are negotiating 
for locations o start branch factories. 
It is expected within the next few 
years there will be an Industrial de
velopment at the head of the lakes 
second to no other city In Canada. 
Every advantage will be gained by lo
cating industries here, It Is claimed. 
The raw material will be available cn 
account of the excellent transportation 
facilities, and it will mean that the 
cars coming heavily laden with grain 
from the west will be able to take re
turn cargoes of farm Implements nr.d 
of other manufactured article required 
by the western farmers.

Another factor In the rapid develop
ment of Fort William will be the avail
ability of electric power from Kakabeka 
Falls. It Is expected that power will 
be delivered at the substation at Fort 
William by June, 1906. The develop
ment Is thirty thousand horse power 
and a rate of $25 per horse bower for 
a twenty-four hour service has been 
giveiv Eight hundred and fifty men 
are now working on the big 
plant. When power is available 1t 
ought to give a stimulus to Industry 
at Fort William, and the townsp.-aple 
look for the establishment of a num
ber of new industries requiring a large 
amount of electrical power.

The Wayland addition is one if the 
best sites in Fort William and vicinity. 
The Canadian Northern's coal dock is 
situated on the property Immediately 
adjoining and the river is naviga-able 
for several miles above this point. 
Here the factories are bound to locate 
on account of the excellent \aci!!tlea 
for docking and on account of the 
proximity of the yards of the three 
big railways. There Is not a point 
in the Wayland addition that cannot 
by tapped by a spur for any one of the 
three railways.

Fort William has been properly 
ed the "gateway of the west." 
bound to be the distributing and manu
facturing point for the 
townspeople are enthus 
prospects of the next few years.

GOING TO PRIVY COVTCIT,
TO FIGHT ELECTRIC LIGHT

p> l Electric Fixtures, Ceiling Lights, Art Shades, etc.
THE BENNETT & WRIGHT CO., limited, 72 Queen St. East, TorontoFi On Application at Shea’s Theatre 

Box Office To-Day.

Adjusters were at work yesterday at 
the scene of the theatre fire, <and as 
soon as they are thru the work of NEARLYi 4 i
repairing will be gone on with. . The 
damage to the roof is the only part
done by fire, and it la hoped to have Qreer were also withdrawn,
the house open again by the first of these men havlng given evidence In the

assize court.
The following lawyers with their 

tickets for yesterday’s and to-day's per- clients appeared: J. G. O Donoghue for 
formances can have their money re- the members of the union who are in- 
funded on application at the box office, dieted, S. C. Smoke for the supply 

Other damage by the fire wasi dons to men. S. W. Burns for David Clark, Aid. 
the Plastic Form Clothing House, 93, Coatsworth for C. J. Townley, and A, 
Yonge-street, sustaining $200 damage j. Davidson and W. M. Douglas, K.C., 
thru water. E. A. Lewis, at 931-2. opti- f0r a number of master plumbers; W. 
cal goods, $100; W. E. Orr, on the first R Rlfldeu k.C., and A. F. Lobb re
flat above lost $1500 from smoke and nre.ented the Master Plumbers' Asso- 
water on their stock of furs, while Tls- 1 
dall & Co.. Jewelers and watchmakers, 
on the third floor, escaped with practi
cally no damage. The firemen covered 
their cases with tarpaulins before the 
water commenced to soak thru the cell
ing. Mackenzie & Co., pictures and 
picture frames, at 96 Ttlfigs-street, sus
tained $700 damage from water.

Immense Railway Development Means 
Era ot Industrial Activity 

for Gateway of West.

Every perioa at tlmee requires 9\ New Route to Southern California.
The opening to traffic of the San 

Pedro, Los Angeles and Salt Lake Rail
road. known as the Salt Lake route, be
tween Salt Lake City and Los Angeles, 
makes available a most desirable short 
line to Southern California. Title will 
doubtless be of great Interest to the 
ever-increasing number of Canadians 
who Journey each winter to this sunny 
clime.

In anticipation of a large volume of 
this class of traffic, a handsome equip
ment of modern vestlbuled, electric- 
lighted Pullman drawing-room sleepers, 
dining cars, observation b,uftet cars and 
tourist sleepers, will be put In dally 
service Dec. 17, via the Chicago, Union 
Pacific and North-Western Line, run
ning through without change- 
time—less than tlvige (lays Chicago to 
Ia>s Angeles. Rotes, folders and full In
formation can be obtained from B. H. 
Bennett, general agent. 2 East King- 
street, Toronto, Ont. 667

ft
an it! mif

a. or her boslaeea affairs. Some 
to he invested,

Vthe year.
To-day. after 10 o’clock, those holding have money 

others rents collected or estates '1
of Fort William affords 

striking example of western 
The population has doubl

ai! d Is now S000. and it 
In three years Fcrt 

25,000 people within 
This remarkable growth 

situation of

to be managed. The advnnt- 
of placing yonr business

The Town 
a most ages

In the hands of a responsible 
manifold and 1m-

progress.

kl ed in two years 
Is expected that 
William will have

agent are 
portant. This Company nets as 
agent for Individuals or cor
poration*.

the Hudson 
problematical." Protectionher borders.

Is due to the advantageous
and its unexcelled railway

elation.

WILLING TO PAY HALF.BIG FIRE IN WINNIPEG. THE TRUSTS & GUAR
ANTEE CO. LIMITED

tin* town.
and steamship facilities. It Is the gate
way to the great west, it Is the tpout 

from wnlch pours tb<: WHATFastDavie* anil Eaton Coiupnnle* and 
the James Street Widening.

Before the civic board of works yes
terday, the Wm. Davies Co. and the T. 
Eaton Co. offered to pay half the cost 
of widening James-street from Queen- 
street to Albert-street, and the board 
was favorably Impressed. As the bust- 

premlses of the firme are the only 
ones opposite the city hall on James- 
street, they will get all the private 
benefit from taking 20 'feet oft the 
lawn, allowing for a 30 foot roadway 
extension and a 10 foot concrete side
walk. at a cost of $2000, as figured by 
Mr. Forman.

There were three petitions for paving 
Shaftesbury-avenue. one for and an
other against bitulithic, and a third 
asking for asphalt. Mr. Rust having 
recommended bitulithic, this paving 
will be used.

H. Allen and G. C. Campbell, resi
dents of Yarmouth-avenue, argued be
fore the board the respective merits of 
bitulithic and asphalt for paving that 
thorofare, the city engineer having re
commended the former. The matter 
otands over.

Large Buslnc-s. Block Burned With 
Loss of 8100,000.of the hopper 

millions ot bushels of grain grown on' 
the western prairies, and a 'arge pro
portion of which Is transhipped lh-re to 
be carried down the lakes to Georgian 
Bay pointa or to Cleveland, Buffaio, 
Kingston or Montreal The 'acuities 
for handling this great crop are being 
Increased from year to year. The ele
vator capacity of Fort William :s 14-- 
000,000 bushels and It Is asserted that 
sinoe the grain was cut 50,000,000 bush
els have passed thru the elevators of 
Fort William and have been carried 
on to seaboard towns.

Three transcontinental railways hi ve 
terminals at Fort William, the Grand 
Trunk Lake Superior branch, the C. 
P. R. and the Canadian Northern, and 
these lines are spending millions In 
erecting elevators, docks, freight ware
houses and in laying new tra-ks. The 
railways have immense coal Handling 
plants, grain elevators and steel docks.

Within the last few years real estate 
has advanced in value and It s ex
pected that within two years >t will 
further advance from 100 to .">00 per 
cent, according to location.

A large piece of property Immediate
ly adjoining the Town of Fort William 
and known as the Wayland addition, 
ha* been laid out' in building lots, with 
a considerable section for warehouses 
and factories. This section Is the con
verging point of the three transcon
tinental railways and fronts on 
Kamlnlstiqula Railway. Adjoining the 
factory section the J. I. Rase Company 
of Racin», WIs.. has purchased a site 
for a large farm and lmpletn»nt fac
tory, and a number of other large

... 12,000, ooa oo

.. 1,000,000 00
Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up....
Omet AND 8Aft DEPOSIT VAULTS

OF THEWinnipeg. Dec. 1.—The large business 
block on the northwest comer of P't-C.P.R. SUBURBAN SERVICE.

NIGHTW: CRT 1clfic-avenue and Main-street was com- 
Tralna Between Toronto Junction j pjetely destroyed by fire last night with 

and Leaslde for Short Traffic.

if Germany and the Equitable.
New York. Dec. 1.—Referring to the 

report that the Imperial Insurance of
fice at Berlin has threatened receiver
ship proceedings against the Equitable 
Life Assurance Society, because of the 
society's failure to increase Its cash 
reserve* In Germany, president Morton 
saM to-day: _

"The new administration of the ■mut
able Society has been In communica
tion with the German government con
cerning- this matter for several month*, 
and indications point to an amicable 
settlement of existing differences by the 
end of the year.”

14 King Street West, Toronto
18

an accompanying loss of more than 
• The C.P.R. began yesterday to re-'! $100,000. The Rldeout-G-llbert Co.,form- 
vlve their old suburban service between1 erly of Rat Portage, dealers In house 
Toronto Junction and Leaslde. thus glv- j "mdeom-Kn'co”^.-
Ing all their passengers an opportunity ^ ln'gurance approximately $50,000; 
of leaving the city or coming Into the,AdamH and Morrison, boots and shoes, 
city by the C.P.R. station on upper lo„ estimated at $8000, with $6000 In- 
Yonge-street. surance; Porter & Co., wholesale crock-

A large proportion of the travel on thelery merchants,stock estimated at $»ooo, 
C.P.R. In and out of Toronto cornea well insured: the Julius restaurant and 
from that portion of the city In the, confectionery store $6000, insurance 
neighborhood of Bloor-etreet. and by : |»ooo.
reason of the old service being revlv- ybe block was owned by the Misses 
ed. travelers can be In the neighborhood j grown and was a very cheaply built 
of Bloor-street. whether coming from gtruc{are 0f three storeys, worth about 
the west or the east long before the: $20.00<l. It was covered by Insurance.

w.™ &will go up-town and catch the suburban aged to the extent or Tio.ooo oy water 
service. an<* smoke.

ness Is your Vault, Safe ot 
Store able to stand the 
attack of burglars ?

Do You Employ 
Watchmen ?

The Board of Underwriters allow) 
a rebate on buildings and contents! 
of buildings using our system ofj 
Night Watch Signals.

Write for information.

bastedo & CO.
77 KINO STREET EAST

V
Otter and Persian Skins, Mink and 

Muskrat Lining».
<1

MERCHANT TAILOR#
our stock, close 

1-1-5
cnll- 
It I?

will find it p»y* to •••
prices to ths tiftds.McCall Not, to Retire.

New York. Dec. 1.—John C. McCall, 
secretary of the New York Life Insur
ance Company, and son of John A. 
McCall, the president, denied to-day 
the report that he and his father were 
to retire from their offices In the com
pany In January.

st and the 
over the

jw-si
Italic SALVATION ARMY IMMIGRATION.

Sent Over Till* Year) to Be lO,- 
OOO la 1000.

4000ft

Associated Pre** Cable.)
the

MADAME BERNHARDT The Holmes Electric 
Protection Co., of Toronto,

Thd city Intends to go to the privy 
council with Its appeal from the de
cision of the court of appeal dismiss
ing the city's suit to cancel the fian- 
chise of the Toronto Electric Light 
Company for a breach of Its agreement 
with the municipality.

The city will ignore the
which would mean additional 

A bond for $2000 security for

(Canadian
London, Dec. l.-Speaklng to

Associated Press, Colonel 
of the emigration depat-

OBLAT FATHERS LOSE. What Sulphur DoesTravelers* Day In Chnrchee.
cK?S! Manlwakl. »*. ,.-Th. W

Palmer of Chicago, the field superin- an(j handsome building with stable and 
tendent of the Christian Commercial ^arn ^he property of the Oblat Fathers 
Traveling Men’s Association, known as here’ w&8 destroyed by fire early last 
the Gtdeon’s Band, will be night The loss is estimated at twenty-

a.,,™.
Church. Mr. Palmer sold harness for
twenty-five years, but now devotee all change In Buffalo and 5ew York 
Ms time to the work of Christianizing Service via Grand Trunk
the "traveling man.”

Will Sot Flay Toronto at Any Time 
This Season. Canadian

Lamb, chief
of the Salvation Army, spoke cn- 

lifcXt
he western 
o% within 
those who
ed adjacent 
btrongly en- 
25x124 feet 

|i o cash, bal- 
Careful

the Local theatregoers have been given 
the Impression that Mme. Bernhardt 
will play Toronto in February. In view 
of the fact that the entire American 
tour Is booked solid It will be Impossible 
for the talented actress to visit this 
city at any time this season. The only 
Ontario cities where MmC. Bernhardt 
will appear are Ottawa, Kingston and 
Hamilton, in the houses controlled by 
A J. Small. The engagement in Ot
tawa la for two nights--Wednesday and 
Thursday—when "Adrienne Lecouvreur" 
and "Sorclere" will be presented; King
ston on Friday evening with "Adrienne 
Lecouvreur" and Hamilton Saturday 
with the same play. Arrangements are 
being made for a special matinee in 
Hamilton on Saturday.

Fsr the Mumen Be$, is ilsslth ill Disease.

The mention of eujphur will recall to 
many of ue the early days when our 
mothers and grandmothers gave ue our 
dally dose of sulphur and molasses 
every spring and fall.

It was the universal spring and fall 
"blood purifier." tonic and cure-all, and1 
mind you, this old-fashioned remedy 
was not without merit.

The Idea was good, but the remedy 
crude and unpalatable, and a large

ment
thuslastlcally of the prospect

had 60,000 appll-
sttit out 4000; tbl» car 

we expect an Increased number of ap- 
Dlicania and are making preparation£ send out 10.000. Our first »team«
suds on March 1, and we have charier 
êd three steamer.. We were offered 
inducements to go outside the confer 
èncë «raamshlp lk.es, but our steamers 
will be the Allan, Dominion and C. F.

The business of the department 
has increased so we have to v.ecuie 

commodious premises.
A Cable Union.

LIMITED,

5 JORDAN STREET.," Last year weyear, 
cants and we

-upreme
Telephone M676.court

expense. __ 
costs has been entered Into by the city 
and the London Guarantee . nd Ac
cident Company with the Toronto Elec
tric Light Company.

The eourt of appeal dismissed the 
action on the ground that there had 
been no sale made by the Incandescent 
Light Company to the other company, 
and that the city by Its several years' 
delay In bringing action, find Its allow
ing the Toronto Electric Light 
Company to spend $700,000 in Improv
ing its plant on the street, practically 
recognized the amalgamation of the 
two companies.

FREE TO MEN TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

Railway System.
to-morrow. Sunday,re. Commencing 

Dec. 3. train now leaving Toronto at 
4.10 p.m. will start at 5.00 p.m. dally, 
arriving Niagara Falls at 6.55 p.m.. 
Buffalo at 8.15 p.m.. New York at 8.30 
a.m., and Philadelphia at 7.16 a.m.

In addition to cafe parlor car to Buf
falo (meals a la carte), an up-to-date 
Pullman sleeping car will run through 
to New York via Lehigh Valley. Train 
now leaving Toronto at 6.00 p.m. will 
start at 6.10 p.m.. and a through cafe 
parlor car to Buffalo will be attached 
(meals a la carte). This train, reach
ing Niagara Falls at 8.20 p.m., Buffalo 
at 9.40 p.m., makes connections
with Lehigh Valley, arriving at New 
York at 9.43 a.m., Philadelphia at 9.15 

Cafe parlor car on this train will, 
returning, leave Buffalo at 1.00 p.m.. 
arriving Toronto at 4.40 p.m.

It is predicted that the 5.00 p.m. New 
York service, with through Pullman 
reaching New York at 8.00 a.m.. will 
become the popular train out of To
ronto, as "Torontonians” will prefer 
the "only double track route" from To
ronto to New York, and thosp who 
wish a later train can leave at 6.10 p.m. 
The reputation of the Grand Trunk 

service Is known to all as

ffnrses Graduate Ass’n.
A special meeting has been called of 

Nurses' Graduate Association of 
Ontario for December 28, to be held In 
the theatre of the Normal school, the 
object being to discuss the draft of a 
bill for registration for the Ontario 
house, to be presented next session.

Man Medicine Receipt
The Great PrescriDtion for Man 
Medicine is Sent Absolutely Free 
—The Power Proof ot Perfect 
Potency in Every Man Now 
Within Reach of All and 

the PrescriDtion Free.
Tour youth can and will come b»c* a gala. 

Prove In your own discouraged body 
pott-ut power ot the marvelous Man M 
leiue of the

the R
EDWARD FISHE*. Ml*. Doc,, 

Musical Director.more
quantity had to be taken to get any 
effect. . . ...

Nowadays we get all the beneficial 
effects of sulphur In a palatable, con
centrated form, ao that a «ingle grain 
Is far more effective than a tablespoon
ful of the crude sulphur.

In recent years, research and experi
ment have proven' that the best sulphur, 
for medicinal Use is that obtained from. 
Calcium (CalcAim Sulphide),and sold In 
drug stores under the name of Stuart’s 
Calcium Wafers. They are small cho
colate coated pellets and contain the 
active medicinal principle ot sulphur in 
a highly concentrated, effective form.

Few people are aware of the value of 
this form of sulphur In restoring and 
maintaining bodily vigor and health; 
sulphur acts directly on the liver and 
excretory organs and purifies and en
riches the blood by the prompt elimina
tion Jbf waste material.

Oer grandmothers knew this when 
they dosed ue with sulphur and r o- 
lasses every spring and fall, but the 
crudity and Impurity of ordinary (low-, 
are of sulphur were often worse than, 
the disease, and cannot compare with 
the modern concentrated preparation»! 
pf sulphur, of which Stuart's Calcium1 
Wafers Is undoubtedly the best and, 
most widely used.

They are the natural antidote for liv
er and kidney troubles and cure con
stipation and purify the blood In a way 
that often surprises patient and phy
sician alike.__

Dr. R. M. Wilkins, while experiment
ing with sulphur remedies, soon found, 
that the sulphur from Calcium was su
perior to any other form. He says: 
"For liver, kidneys and blood troubles, 
especially when resulting from consti
pation or malaria, I have been surpris
ed at the results obtained from Stuart's 
Calcium Wafers. In patients suffering 
from boils and pimples and even deep- 
,seated carbuncles. I have repeatedly 
been them dry up and disappear In four 
or five days, ’eaving the skin clear and 
[smooth. Although Stuart's Calcium 
^Wafers Is a proprietary article, and 
sold by druggists, and for that reason

______ tabooed by many physicians, yet I
German Ar 7 _ know of nothing so safe and reliable

Berlin, Dec. 1. The MUltalr Modern * constipation, liver and kidney trou
blait. the army organ, publishes this anfl ePgp,c|ally In all forms of sMn
morning the losses of German trooP" ”lgeMe M thle remedy.” 
operating against the Insurrectionists any rat, people who are tired of
In German Southwest Africa. The to- cathart!ce and so-called blood
tal number of men In the field Is given ,.-uldtlers ” will find In Stuart’s Cal
as 16.000. and the tot# loss. Including clum Wafer* s far safer, more palat- 
wounded. Is 151 officers, 307 non-coms., , ,b]e and effective preparation. I 
and 1394 privates. \ J

Canada’s Leading 
Music School

Highest Artiatlc Sundlrdl 
Send for Illustrated Cilendir.

School of Expression
F. H, Kiri Patrick, Ph. B., Principal 

Special Calendar.

working! costs and pooling profits. 
The Canadian Associated Prfe*.UIi^LT 
stands the board has received frçm 
the Eastern Telegraph Company the 
provision*,! terms of the isgro unent 
with New1. Zealand, which emphatically 

the board accepting

Liam, ont.
THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL. LOI HET’S LAST TERM.

INCREASE AT DIAMOND HALL.

Staff to Re Augmented by 
" Over 75 More Employee.

The shopping public can scarcely 
realize a large store's 
preparations and special organization 
for Christmas trade. Not only are ex
tra salesmen employed, but the whole 
staff “behind the scenes” must be 
largely augmented.
mend Hall's staff in all its departments 
is being increased this month with be- y°u 
tween seventy-five and one hundred drug
employes.. The mail order department ^ses ana ^ |ntegtlneg 
has eo grown of recent years that it >n tne sro .vsternalone employs more helpers than com- weetens the breath after
posed the] entire store staff only a few C*,<£c°a'pRafter eating o

Mcssrc. Ryrie Bros, seem smoking, drinking or after eating onions
determined that this new and greater ar-d other odOTousv eg t be 
Diamond Hall is to give Christmas charcoal effectua 1> clea™ and 
customers a service as nearly per- proves the il hltena the
bîn'em m'akeTk ^ ^ C°m' a^d eminently safe cathartic, 
bine to ™ake _____________ It absorbs the injurious gases which

A Unique lilt of Printing:. collect in the stomach and bowels; it
Peter Dawson, the celebrated Scotch disinfects the and throat fr0Tn

distiller of Dufftown and Glosgnv, has the poison of catairn.
Peat Interstate Remedy Company. We1 Issued a diary for 1906, which is per- All 
Send the original prescription entirely at baps the most unique that has ever or another, but propamy me best char- 
Sur cost, not ;,t your-, so you -a 11 gel 11 nil- , ft thp nrrs,. It contains phnfigraphs coal and the most tor tne money is in
Sd«costanywhere. ........ is no charge for eeve‘H, famous historical, adenti- Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges; they are
this, not a dollar, not a cent, not a penny. ™ * commercial Scotchman. Also composed of the finest powdered Willow m,rnk,a„rwritlCroTti.ra:^r 'TW an engradng of severai whôl-sa.e de- IchatSal. and other harmless antiseptics 
tray “^contents Man Mc.ii.- !„• o il .-ivc pnrtments of Dawson's whisky ihruout In tablet foi nt or rather f°rm ?f
you back all th„ old time come and go of the world- Messrs. Boivin Wilson & ; large, pleasant tasting lozenges, the 
being alive and young. New young power Companv of Montreal represent Pi ter 1 charcoal being mixed wttn noney.
«nd the lift and life of ilrat uiuubood over nawson In Canada. The diary will be : The daily use of these lozenges will

sent free to anyone who will write soon tell In 4 much Improved condition 
Messrs. Boivin Wilson & Company. 510 of the general health, better complex- 

Montreal, mentioning. ion. sweeter breath and purer blood, 
and the beauty of it is, that no pos
sible harm can result from their con
tinued use, but on the contrary, great 
benefit.

A Buffalo physician in speaking of the 
benefits of charcoal says: "I advise 
Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges to all pat
ients suffering from gas in stomach 
and bowels, and to clear the complexion 
and purify the breath, mouth and 
throat; I also believe the liver Is great
ly benefited by the dally use of them; 
they cost but twenty-five cents a box 
at drug stores, and although in some 

patent preparation, yet I be- 
more and better charcoal

y,w People Know How tleefnl It I* 
fn preserving Health and Beauty. Paris, Dec. 1.—In the course of an 

Interview published this morning M. 
Loubet states categorically that he will 
not accept a re-election to the presl- 

he considers a renewal of

tne
ed- Ftore’wX ) Nearly everybody knows that char

coal is the safest and meet efficient 
disinfectant and purifier in nature, but 
few realize Its value when taken into 
the" human system for the same cleans-

e ainstprotests 
the terms offered.extra dency, as 

the presidential mandate undesirable 
in a Democratic country.

BIG BUILDING BOOM.At the War Office.
Mr. Prefontalne has an appoln’ment 

for Monday with an officiai of the ad
miralty at the war office. Solicitor- 
General Lemieux left for Paris to-day, 
and goes to Rome before returning to 
London. Mr. Prefontalne leaves next 
week for the continent.

R. A O. Boat*.
Charles Smith, the general manager 

of the Richelieu and Ontario Naviga
tion Company, visited Barrow-ln-Fur- 

wlth the object of looking over 
some steamers his company purpose 
buying. He goes to Glasgow next 
week.

a.m.

An Advance of 76 Per Ont. la H#- 
> celved Over Last kear.

Building permits for the 
months this year show exceeding these 
of last year by abou^sevejity-ftve r«r 
cent, as follows:
1 Approximate value of buildings. Jan. 
1 to Nov. 30-, 1904, $6,640,110; 1905, $»,-
^Approximate Calue of buildings for 

month of November, 19*4, $471.596; 
1906, $788,771. „ _

Number of building permits Issued 
Jan. 1 to Nov. 30.. 1904, 1742; 1«05. £6«9.

Number of buildings for which per
mits were Issued for month of Nov., 
1904. 166; 1905, 238.

Number of new buildings erected 
from Jan. 1 to Nov. 30, 1804, 1620; 1905, 
2933.

The Climate of Cuba.
The warm, sunny climate of Cuba 

is again attracting the attention of 
large numbers of northern people. The 
Cuban climate Is remarkable, chiefly 
for the slight changes in temperature. 
Frost Is unknown, and about the lowest 
temperature ever reached Is fifty de
grees. The average temperature In Ha
vana ranges from 71 degrees in winter 
to 82 in summer, or a mean average of 
about 77 degrees. At San Claudio 
Colony, on the north coast. Just 36 
miles from Havana, the average tem
perature in winter Is about 75 degrees 
and In summer 79. In this colony the 
heat of the middle of the day is always 
tempered by the trade winds, and at 
night It has the advantage of a cool 
breeze off the mouhtalns. This pretty 
colony offers many advantages to set-

large 
quick

lng purpose.
Charcoal Is a remedy that the more 

take of It the better; it Is not a 
at all, but simply absorbs the 

Impurities always present

it For ii/stance, Dia- tleven
:■

vE
8K riftiwdining car , , .

strictly first-class. The train fornferly 
leaving Toronto at 8.00 p.m. will be dis
continued.

seasons ago.v

sre always
as a naturalI Shoplifter*’ loot.

•Two women accused of shoplifting 
were before Judge Morgan yesterday 
on account of satisfactory representa
tions were allowed to go. Among the 
articles found upon them were: Bryce's 
Thumb Dictionary, the Songs of Shake
speare, the Pear; English Dictionary. 
Tennyson’s Poetical Works, a leather 
book cover, a fan, a pack of cards In 
leather case, three or four egg-shaped 
saltern, pin trays, lace collars, maple 
leaf button, a cream Jug and bowl, of 
Crown Derby, valued at S3.2R; Jewel 

The books were all In

Tax Sole Property Sold.
The assessment commissioner re

commended to the controllers yester
day that two properties secured t y 
the city In tax sales be sold. The first 
property In on Melville-avenue. and has 
a frontage of 20 feet. It Is assessed at 
15 a foot, and the taxes standing 
against it were $4.41, making a total 
of $88.20. Mr. Forman recommended 
thé sale to George J. Caatle of 98 Cum- 
berland-street, at $8 a foot.

The second property has a 20-foot 
frontage on Garnet-avenue, and Is as
sessed at $5 per foot, against which 
there was $81 due in taxes. Thomas 
H. Gooderham, 11 Garnet-avenue, sets 
It at the rate of $8 a foot.

'VxconsuifiP’
Mi

where our
[tJfis found 

iterday- 
, will call saJ 
u You will

tiers In Cuba. It Is situated on^ 
deep water harbor, and gives a 
and cheap transportation service to 
New York via Havana. The San Claudio 
Land Co. have their own plantations 
and colonists are given free advice, 
instruction and help, and alio have 
their products carried free by the com
pany’s railroad to the dock. The soil 
is deep and rich, and farm lands all 
cleared. The colonists also have a di
rect automobile service to Havana. 
Choice farms in this colony can be 
purchased at the company's agency, 
151 Yonge-street, Toronto.

"(red of Landsman's Life.
Peutred of H.M.8. Cumberland.John

who deserted when .the British sailors 
were here In September, was surrend
ered to the police, and wants to be sent 
back to the navy.__________________ _UE boxes, etc. 

minute edition*, and all the remaining 
articles were of email size. ______

•gain.
lour wbolo body will mount again to the 

■trength and vigor of youthful manhood. _ , .
Tour fle*h and blood will shout out thv fact St. I aul-street. 
that you are rigb!- right right. You know the name of The Toronto world, and 
whet that means—every nmn know*—It enclosing five cents in stamps or coin 
toean* full force and fire of vigorous m m to cover cost of postage, 
hood. The and dash of man-life, the

of hi*

NATURE’S REMEDY.Leading Syrarnalan Dead.
Syracuse. N.Y.. Dec. 1.—Richard W. 

Jones, one of the leading, manufactur
ers of Syracuse, died to-day, aged 78r man who lives again hi every part 

body being.
It means nil that -docs that. Do you 

went to he that way? Do you want to ne
• man^-manllkn -man-right -and man able?*a man in Port Arthur. The city, how- 
Do you-wtnt to b** “game" again—up and cvpr, docs not buy animals, the ani- 
£0ming? Man Medicine wllj make you so. , . th v _ii bp$nc. donated.
The proof is ymirs. the prescription Is ma s *n *

^ your*, frev for the asking, absolutely free. !
Yonr name and where to send it—all you,

Dave to do to get 1t Oft l.t. Prove It.
Know jt. We’ll send it. Our word is your 
guarantee.

Will Take It ne a Gift.
Park Commissioner Chambers has 

received the offer of a cow moose from

Cures all kinds of Stomach Trouble* If you have indigestion or ulcers 
tted stomach, Nature’s remedy is what you need.

,

Try a SOc Package.
For sale by all Druggists, or LYMAN BROTHERS CO., Toronto.

Telephone M. t3So.
NATURE’S REMEDY it sold in 50c and $1.00 pucks*» bJ, j r

"U:;,» «-■ ««■

Trite WINDSOR TABLE 
SALT. Does not “bile"—is net
bitter. It is pure salt and all
«alt Will not cake.

x I=r
SmrtrvFit* Conference.

lb the board of control yct'rdsv 
the mayor suggested a’oonference with 

y, the city architect ns to revising the
INTERSTATE REMEDY COMPANY. building bylaws and with the licensed

.hucksters as to their St- ^awrence 
*04 Luvk iluildiiiu:, Detroit, Mich, | Market difficulties.

z-f-
sense a 
llevc I get 
in Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges than tn 
any of the ordinary charcoal tablets."S
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Your Tongue is Coated!Gingerbread Man" at the Princess The

atre. ____
The rehearsals at the National Chorus 

for their two concerts during the. last 
week In January are progressing most 
favorably under the direction of Dr.
Ham but probably the distinguishing 
feature of the event will be the appear
ance of the New York Symphony Or
chestra under the direction of Walter 
Damrosch. The orchestra will number 
seventy-five In strength, and will be the 
largest band ever heard In combina
tion with a chorus here.

The soloists in the Yuletide produc
tion of the "Messiah" by the Toronto 
Festival Chorus and Orchestra, under 
the direction of Dr. F. H. Torringtom 
on Thursday, Dec. 28, will be soprano,
Miss Eileen Millett; contralto, Mrs.
Grace Carter Merry; tenor, E. C. Towns 
of Chicago, who was heard Inst year, 
and. baritone. Kuthven Macdonald. The 
subscription list Is now open at Massey 
Hall.

The English Grand Concert Company 
make their appearance here on Monday,
Dec. 11, at Massey Hall, and arc receiv
ing the highest praise in the principal 
cities of the maritime provinces. Her 
many friends will welcome Miss Hope 
Morgan, who is the soprano, and Is 
arousing immense enthusiasm by sing*

Theatre-goers will look forward with tng at the close of each concert the new 
-much Interest and pleasure to the xatlonal Hymn, "Canada." composed Jtn Mile Walk, for
coming of "The Gingerbread Man," by Edward German. Madame Baa- uo ana ,aKC 
the newest and spoken of as tho tl.jcc Langley Is a very talented vio- Exerclsel
brightest and most novel of modern nnist, and was associated with mo- -Finest thing In the world for Constipa-

t "»■ *~«s— «W1- *• «*,,a., ,,| the Princess Theatre terprcta-ttve powers cf a very high order,
:d^,.e^ t-heVof ££ Mrh.™-,*»,?

eric Ranken whose sudden death a to be a youthful prodigy. The sale of Well,-there is another Way.
couple of weeks ago was a distinct seats begins Thursday mo nl g. Take Artificial Exercise for your Bowel».

theCmusicthiH by^tho skilled, tuneful The prospect of hearing Madame Gad- That’s— CASCARETS.
and ever pepuar A. Baldwin Sloanc- ski Is one "hlch ah mus c-lovers lpok rou3e the Bowel Muscles, lust

îr*&*a. kt2“K£“1B «•**«>
list o' successes includes "The Mocking to-day whose fame, in Wagnerian roles, 'waken them up, Strengthen them so 
!&£8U’W; Chaperons," ^ttney is greater Ga^s^s’tTro  ̂ tfcey Contract and Ex^AeBowel,and

«TreddMan" was Mr itanken's lost ably accepted as one of the ,Tlchejrt intestines In a healthy active manner, 
work, and one of which he prophesied and fullest, Madame Gadskl u> That's how these muscles work the Food

1 along, through your thirty feet of Intes

tines, to Its Finish.
That's how they squeeze Gastric Juice 

Into the food, to Digest it.
That’s how they make the millions of 

Utile Suckers In the Intestines draw the 
Nutrition out of Food, and transform It

A FATAL ERROR.
A man steps Into your office, draws up 

hto chair, and talks right Into your face. 
His breath Is offensive. Your only thought Is 
how to get rid of him and his business. You 
-ut him short with, " I am pot Interested."

' it
—hiHi ha Into Blood, Brawn, Brain and 

Bone.
No purging from CASCAR

ETS, because there is no flood
ing of the Bowels with a waste 
of precious Digestive Juice, as 
with Salts, Castor Oil,— 

“Physic,” etc.
Cascarets act like Exercise, 

—harmless, pleasant, simple, 
convenient, but sure as Shoot-

' The thin little Ten Cent 
Box, carried In your Vest 
Pocket constantly, is sure 
protection against the results

Il|
m

v-v 00K Inside your 
watch cover and 
seelL2L

m That's bad busi
ness, Bill I

What you been Eating?
What were you drinking?
What kind of Lazy Chair did 

you take exercise In?
Now don't think It doesn'ti 

matter 1
Because, It's your Bowels 

(hat talk now, every time you 
open your Mouth.

That doesn't help your 
Popularity, nor your Earning 

capacity.
Besides, a man with bad Bowels Is In a 

bad way.
And, a Coated Tongue, or a Bad Breath, 

are sure sign» of bad Bowels and poor 

Digestion.

SOZODONT■i. 2i

iTv s essential to one whose breath Is.not pure 
ind sweet. Penetrating the little crevices, 

deodorizes, sweetens and purifies them, 
lnd makee you feel genteel and clean-cut 

3 FORMS ; LIQUID. POWDER PASTE.

up v

0 P/A
Fite t

«% ru

• V InS*m -y
s?a de Max, one cf her leading men, comes 

to America with the reputation, of be
ing one of the best equipped of the 

The sale of
38

Ui younger French stars.
! scats opens on Monday morning at J 
o’clock and Manager Loudon has ar
ranged to receive orders for tickets ad
dressed to him by mail or wire, or by 
telephone, at the box office at the 
Grand Opera House, Hamilton. ^ ihe 
prices have been fixed at $3, $2.50, $2 
and $!•

nox ofmi°l
W4vJ‘ I

at 7 —Late Suppers
— Cheerful Boozing
— Rapid Eating
— Slow Walking
—Easy Chair Athletics 
—And Lazy Liver,

&
|3&fr£AV^

the MARK or QUALITY,
» *#

One tablet taken Whenever you suspect 
you need it will insure you against 90 per 
-cent of all other Ills likely to attack you.

Because 90 per cent of these ills begin 
In the Bov/els, or exist through poor 

Nutrition. -
Casoarets don't purge, don't weaken, 

don't irritate, nor upset your stomach.

Cascarets are Warranted to Cure Con- 
atipâtion,- Indigestion, or, your money 
back.

ERE’S a heap of comfort for 
the little folks and considerable

“ Canadian ”
r

economy for you in 
Rubbers. (

wear and 
boys

They have the stubborn 
comfortable protection i that the 
and girls demand.

“The mark of quality on 
“ Canadian ” Rubber means 
the wear for the same price.

*

Ten Cents, a) all Druggists. Be very 
careful to get the genuine, made only by 
the Sterling Remedy Company, and never 
sold In bulk. Every tablet stamped 
"CCC."

A sample and the famous booklet 

"Curse of Constipation," Free for the 

asking. Address Sterling Remedy Com

pany, Chicago or New York.

every
twice

8
*

703
1

►: Is the Child Cross ?*144CANADIAN
RUBBERS

►
If so, give it►

i Meade's Food i
................   .1,1 • ._uintVilrl urill hemme serene, bright, a

z.1

> With a
and peaceful, its digestion win dc pencct, anu n wm wwwsuw »------------ <

► “An excellent Food, admirably adapted to the wants of Infants < 
* and young persons,"—Sir CHAS, A. CAMERON, C.B., M.D, ,
, 1 6 r Ex-PresidtHt of the Royal College of Surgeons, Ireland,

k « Very carefully prepared and highly nutritious.”—LANCET.
NEAVE'S FOOD ha« for some time been used in

108

this city many of her admirers in
tend going to Hamilton to see her. 
rile play she will pie?e:U is a new one 
to Canadian audiences mid is her own 
version of the old story of Scribe and 
Lcgouve, "Adrienne Découvreur," and 
the critics are unanimous in saying 
that it is one of the most wonderful 
ibncepklons In her wonderful reper
toire. Her managers state that ; his 
will be Mme. Bernhardt’s final Ameri
can
seen tho great French aeU-cst should

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. «
it THE RUSSIAN IMPERIAL NURSERY.

► gold MEDAL awarded, WOMAN'S EXHIBITION, London, 1800. <
Manufacturer, : JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO., FORDINGBRIDGL, ENGLAND.

<"Sky Farm," which is coming to the 
Orand Opera House next week, after 
a remarkable career of nearly all of 
last season in New York and Boston, 
Is ^aid to possess just the essential at

;r Highest possible award.PARIS EXHIBITION, 1900-

JOSEPH KILLOTT’S
*, fyltour and those who have never ,

* r*m Âi m. .m
e .f V %

ai\ ii The ONLY “ GRAND PRIX”
*iié&

\ Æ
m Excluelrely Awarded for Steel Pen».

1
NO*, for BANKER8.-B«r,.l Peel, 225, 226,262. Slip Ne|,l»32, 909, 

In fine, medium, and bread Pointammm
$
H

287, 166, 404, 7000. L 
Turned-up Point, 1032.

Vj r
.

V’, mV. rm Prisse Medal PBiladelpbla BxhlbtttoC 
1S7&Way.

■ ■;

• -CJ»

Best for Cleaning and Follehlng Cutlery 
3d., 6d., la., 2s. 3d-, and4s.1 Frank Bailey in “The Gingerbread Man.”x

the early thirties, and her powers are 
just trenching their .peilçct dievelop- 
ment, and will not only be heard lit 
arias from the various operas in which 
she -won her -reputation, but In numer- 

lieder of a less preten-

great things. It has been called a fan
ciful fairyesque, so daintily drawn are 
its characters and so sweetly sympa
thetic Its story and environment, to
gether with its exquisite musical set
ting. The scenes, which admit of gor 
geous scenic investiture, an opportunity 
of which full advantage has been taken 

laid in the mythical kingdoms of

Tile llnrnï Play Coming to the 
Grand Next Week. Prevent Friction In Cleaning and Injury 

to the Knives.jtributes which go to make up an en
tertainment which appeals in a sP" 
flat way to popularity among the grea; 
middle class of intelligent theatre
goers. Its author is Edward H. Kid 
dor, who furnished the late Hoi Smith 
Bussell the plays of "Peaceful Valley’ 
and "A Poor Relation.” His play if 
brimful of action and picturesque in 
its character and its stage settings. It 
teems with love ana humor both in 
situation and dialog. During the week 
the usual matinees will be given on 
Wednesday and Saturday.

ous songs and 
tious sort. She will give a recital ad 
Massey Hall on Saturday next. Never Becomes Dry and Hard Like 

Other Metal Pastes.F 40
are
Pastryland and Bon Bon Land, where Miss Marie Hall is the most brilliant 
one is introduced to ail the endeared 0f women violinists that have appeared 
characters of childhood. Kris Kidnglc, jn recent years. Her performances 
Peter Piper, Simple Simon,^Jack Hor- drew forth a chorus of unqualified 

Margery Daw are all there and praise from the critics. A fair young 
many others- No musical comedy has lady of 23 summers cannot be expect/ 
ever left New York with a stronger ed to boast of much biography, but 

excellent cast. It contains what little she has is to her credit, 
as Homer Lind. Helen From her earliest childhood she showed 

the greatest genius for the violin, which 
is now bringing her such phenomenal 
success. Herr Kubelik chanced to hear 
her play, and was so greatly struck 
with her attainments that he strorigly 
advised her to enter the Conservatory 
of Prague and study under Prof. Sevcik. 
Accordingly in the autumn of 1901 Miss 
Hall went to Prague and became a pu- 

Julian pii of Kubelik’s old master. After only 
one year’s study with Sevcik he con- 

from the beaten sideréd that she was ready to appear 
before the public. This she has now 
done at Prague, Vienna and London 
with a success that has surpassed all 
expectations. Misa Hall has captivat
ed the public of New York and Brston 
with her marvelous playing, and her 
appearance here on Thursday evening 
is one of the events of the season.

Û
For Cleaning Plate.

JOHN OAKEY& SONSMME BERNHARDT, 
Appear at the ner.

Opera IIoiioc, Humlltou, Next 
Saturday.

Who Will Manufacturers of

at move
such names 
Bertram, Gilbert Gregory, Mabel Burt, 
Gus Weinberg, Eddie Redaway.E dyth.; 
Forrest. Nellie Lynch, Ross Snow, W- 
H. Mark, Joe Walsh and 50 others.

not fall to do so. tor there is no doubt 
that of all the players of the present 
day she Is the most likely to be re
membered 25 years from now She Is 
surrounded by a company of the best 
players ever associated with her. M.

Much Interest is being manifested by 
Toronto theatre-goers in the appear 
ance of Sarah Bernhardt at the Gram" 
Opera House. Hamilton, on Dec. 9. A 
the "divine SaTah" Is not to appear in

LimitedJ. Oakey & Sons,
London England

"Fast Life in New York," the at
traction at the Majestic next week, is 
a melodramatic organization, headed 
by sdoh talented people as 
Hose and Miss Frances Cameron Rose, 
and is a departure 
path of sensational theatricals, but the 
resulting superior pert irmaiice has fully 
justified the management in breaking 

the conventional line. 
Widespread interest has been a’roused 
by one particular scene presented in 
the final act showing the gilded in
terior of 
chance” in

EnjoyiYou Can

OXeeM SELF CURE NO FICTION I 4 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL I «

NO SUFFERER f
NEED NOW DESPAIR, S

but without running a doctor’s bill or falling into 
the deep ditch of quackery, may safely, speedily ___ 
and economically cure himself without the know- -5 
ledge of a second partv. By the introduction of "O

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY ?

away from

PORTER i
the greatest “temple of 

the world—Canfield’s, in Not heavy, not bitter, and 
anti-bilious. O’KEEFE’S SPE
CIAL EXTRA MILD PORTER 
is different from any other, and 
better. A special brew, extra 
frne. and so mild that everyone 

drink it without fear it 
upsetting the digestion.

The next offering at the Star The
atre will be the “High School Girls,*’ 
who will present a. two-act musical 
comedy entitled 
Stripes,’’ in which pretty girls, catchy 
music, magnificent scenic effects, beau
tiful costumes and bright comedy will 
reign supreme. Between the acts a 
vaudeville bill will be presented by Sol 
and Nat Fields, brothers of the famous 
Lew; Billy Hart and Emma Weston; 
The Six Flying Banvatds: Gillmau. 
Francis and Gillman, and Hughes and 
Hazelton.

THERAPION, ■=
• complete revolution has been wrought in t«*fs de
partment of medical science, whilst thousands have .J 
Been restored to health and happiness who for 5 
years previously bad been merely dragging out a >• 
miserable existence.

lam; *.
organs, superseding injections, the use of which o 
does irreparable harm by laying the foundation ^ 
of stricture and other «ertous diseases. £
THERAPION NO. a-A sovereign v

In point of skill or the quality and erupti^s^riîïrarionsr^ns and swelUngt^f the o 
ingenuity of our Trusses, we are safe SM’w&SSSS? «

in sayihg that we are unapproached; supposed to cure. This preparation purifies the « 
w we will not descend in our adver- J/ " g

The Church of St. John the Baptist, j tipementa to the level of the fakir, but THERAPION NO. 3-A Sovereign g
Norway, will hold a sale of Christmas ! ,hp r™, for everyone and mien ■ Remedy for Jebility, nervousness, impa.red ps
work and novelties in the parish house. d"?,n* the fo’ exer>;one an<1 guar" tIuB't. .l~P «.ne», 3
Kingston-mad (three dmrs wes» of! ahteeing al, our Trusses. ^^.Mlndti.’aîdalj =

Woodbine-avenue), on Friday and Sat- —--------- those disorders resulting from early error and u
1 inlay next. Dec. 8 and 9. The admis- ! excess which the faculty so persistently ignore, g
sion is free, and the sale will offer a.1 A 11 f HOI'S fi P.AY s
very convenient and plea-sant way of /4UII1VI O XF VÜA | throufi,out thr world, pile in EngDnd 2/9 \
doing Christmas shopping, and at the T_______mi fc 4,1. In ordonne, st.tr which of the three S
same time assisting a worthy cause. cxperc 1 rllSa HlakerSi «limbers required, and observe that the word J

__     ‘Therapion1 appears on British Government »
185 O HURC H ST Stamp (in white fetters on a red ground) affixed ^

^ X fto every package by order of His Majesty's Hon. ^
Commissioners, and without which it is a forgery. c0

£ "K c
“Hotel Stars and
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Christmas Sale of \ovollies. 1
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•Scene From “Fast Isifc in New York" 
at the Majestic Next Week.

New York City. All the Attendant sur- 
r<,undings arc faithfully shown-the 
glittering sideboards, the liveried at
tendants and all the various piraphir- 
nalia essential to the several styles of. 
gambling indulged in at that resort. 
The scene showing Horald-square ill 
the grasp of a winter night is a re
markable triumph of scenic construc
tion.

Her Drunken
DEATHS IN NOVEMBER.Husband Cured.

Dunno Where fE Are.
Alex Walton was up before Magis- 

. A ___, ;_ . , , trate Denison for the fifth time yester-
t^ioml whiT-n mm 0"e-slxlh day and was again remanded until 
thf total, while i0 children under one

50 adults, over 70 years died. ' -His Counsel is delayfhg

the crown1 attorney said. “r 
appeal haw not yet delivered judgment 
whether Walton is here or in the 
United States.”

A lady, who saved her 
husband and home. The vital statistics for the city for 

November show 58 deaths from tubercu-—I had for a long time 
been thinking of trying 
Samaria on my husband 
for his drinking habits. 
One day when he came 
home very much intox
icated, and his week’s 

\ salary spent. I sent for 
—A, «*M^Xâô|ieleSS 6amari.a

Prescription, and put it
—........... v _ - ' in his coffee. He never

. , , suspected \ thing, and
The libretto of Frank Daniels new- before I had given him the ful\ course, he 

e<=t farce. "Sergeant Brue." Is by Owen stopped drinking altogether. 1 rfyiestlv be- 
Hall, who was responsible for the book nnd^wp’hlc?^
of “Florodora," “The Geisha and nian> fnii particulars, testimonials and price, sent ui 
Other musical pieces. It IS Hi three plain sealed envelope. Correspondence sacred- 
acts and is said to open up a mine of L. confidential. Enclose sump for reply.

leged to be at hls best. and to give a fQr ga]e „ George A. Bingham,
perfonnasnceethat ^altogoth»^^ ^ yonge St„ and at Kendall’s Phar-

year and 
The table Is as follows:

£ the trial.” 
The court of

11904. A 905.
Nov. Oct. Nov. 

... 409 737 411
... 241 282 328
... 287 317 293

Births ..... 
Marriages. . 
Deaths ....

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
Offend* Postal Art.

Mrs. Kate Dixon, a Garden-avenue 
woman." stands committed for trial for 
an alleged breach of the Postal Act. 
Evidence was put In to the effect that 
she had sent certain somewhat sug
gestive missives to Lottie Thompson, 
a young girl who had formerly work
ed for her. .

The only safe effectual monthly 
medicine on which women can 
depend. Sold in two degrees of

____ strength—Ne. 1, for ordinary
fBpSf cases, It per box; No. 2, 10 de- 
Tte. \ rreee stronger for Special 

er dot. Sold by all 
Ask for Cook’s Cot- 

Compdund ; take no
Windsor, Ontario.

I?

ton
substitute.

The Cook Medicine Co..

XI WILL CURE YOU FIRST
THEN YOU PAY ME

The physician who has not sufficient confidence 
in his ability to cure his patients first, and re
ceive his pay afterwards, is not the man to in- 
cplre confidence in those who arc in search of 
honest treatment. A . . .i .

My acceptance of a case for treatment! is 
equivalent to a cure, because I never accpet in-S cure, because I never accpet m-
.......... I am satisfied to receive the
money for the value I have given the patient. 
Imt T nxiivet to nrove mv worth and show positive

curable cases

So, should I tail to cure the case, the patient 
loses nothing, while when I cure him I have 
given what is worth much more than money 
—I have given him his health again. I am the
very first specialist in the Unites States who 
has had sufficient confidence in his ability to 
say to the afflicted,
NOT ONE COLLAR NEED BE PAID UNTIL CURED

There is no guess work, no experiment about 
my method. I am a known expert in my c hosen 
specialties, and offer you the best and only the 

Dr. S. GOLDBERG, I i„.st treatment. When your life or your health
The possessor of 14 Diplomas and certi-I js at stake, inferior treatment (which leaves 

cates, who wants no money that he I after elle cu worse than the disease itself), is dear 
does not earn._________—at any price.

J 1 Have 14 Diplomas
B my standing and abilities. It makes no difference who has failed to cure you, it will be 
2| to your advantage to get my opinion of your case free of charge.

PHYSICAL DEBILITY

ISfllllllll*
^ The use of narcotics and poisonous stupefying drugs is done away with, and permanent 

cures accomplished.
1 Cure Nervous Debility, Varicocele, Stricture, Early 

Decay and Waste of Power. All Nervous, 
Chronic, Blood and Skin Diseases.

X RAY, EXAMINATION, ADVICE AND CONSULTATION « FREE

HOME TREATMENT
If vou are in or near the city you should apply for treatment in persom butif you

ftom Windeor, Ont., all duty and transportation charges prepaid,
208 Woodward Ave., 

Suite *16 Detroit, Mich.DR. GOLDBERG,

I
fi

-4X1$ maW
SINCE 1851

THEBE HASN'T BEEN A MINUTE 
EDDY’S MATCHES WEBEN’T IN IT.

Ask year grocer for a box of—

THB1 MOST PHRFHOT MATOHM MAM. t ,lt 0„
NOISBLBSS.

°T*.

BEST OVALITY

Goal » Wood
•j - x -/OFPIOBS:

MS Kin* last
416 TONGS STUBS®

B7fl QUBBN 8TKBBT TfB»| 
QUEEN ETBEET WEES 

_ -13 8FAD1NA AVtaisUE
I 806 QUEEN STREET BAM I 

204 WELLESLEY HTBEBT j 
ESPLANADE EAST

»
1368•IS

Near BerktU,ewi1
cm.

BATHUBSTSTREET 
Oppo.lt.PAPE AVENU# T & CB0BglM

tongb st., at r.p.tt. Crowing 
, lansdownb avenue
■ Near Dundas Strwl

Cor. Dufferln *nd Bloor Streets I

rml gtiwi

-ELIAS ROGERS CL

UECEMBEB 2 1905

i

Heating, Plumbing.

TORONTO TIRNACE 
and CREMATORY CO.

72 Klng-,t. East. ’Phone Main 1907., EASY MONEY AT HOME
STEAM, HOT WATER 3fld HOT AIR r»lilnuc«url«, Mom profitable than chickens. All indoefS.

HEATING. SÏSâ'SlS“jK.SS
BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,

bow to 
Address

COTTAM BIRD 5EED,35«i. u*<«, M-

Bepairs Tor All Kinds of - 
Heaters.

CANARY vs. ’CHICKENS." showing b 
with esnaries. all for 15c. stamps or coin.

Best Prices. Best Work. COTTAN HI R9 SEES 
with bird breadMADAME DUVONT’8 

FRENCH FEMALE PILLSLADIES!
YTTryik! p A XT A DTUQ TXT tITP A T.lf|T

Are the most efficient remedy for Delayed Menstru- A
ation and Irregularities. Full sized two-dollar box AA D bONvr. 
sent in plain sealed package, on receipt of one dot
ai. DUVONT MEDICINE CO.. TORONTO.

\
■
-AT ALL GROCERS.

L

Unrivalled By Rivals

COSG RAVE'S 1
ANone /\LE feerless 

Beverage HfiiQUEEN & I 
SPAD1NA

Superior

WAY
COSCRAVE’S PHONE

MAIN WE
UVERi4020forfrom XXX Health

and
Stength

AND OURfare
4021Irish PORTER COAL.Malt

COSORAVE’S THE CONNELL ANTHRACITE * 
MINING COMPANY, LIMITEQOnce

TriedT HALFA Delie- 
ieus Blend 
of Beth

all KBPUTABL* DEALERS
COSORAVE BREWERY CO.

TORONTO. OUT,

and Always
TakesHALF The Celebrated, 

English Cocoa.

EPPS’SIB, PARK 14»

An admirable food, with all 
Its natural qualities Intact, 
This excellent Cocoa main
tains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.
&

SB COCOAAccount Books, Ruled Form, and spe
cial stationery of every description made 
to order.
Bookbinding in all it. branches, special 
facilities for leather and cloth edition 
work.
Advertising Specialties, cardboard 
and celluloid signs, hangers, etc. Adver
tising novelties, stamping, embossing.

The Most Nutritious 
nriri Economical.

H OFBRAU
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intte- 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. S UE, tiwetet Toro»to. C»»»â»e A|W
Mssufaoter^ fcF ** j

ge>NHARDT S €«.. TORONTO. ONTARW

BLACKHALL&CO.
Cor- Simcoe and Adelaide-sts.,248 

Toronto, Canada.

BULBS
HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 

LUBRICATING OILSOur consignment of Dutch Flower 
Bulbs are just arriving. Call and 
get our beautifully illustrated cata
logue *• Free.”

IP"* AND GREASES _ „

THE STEELE, BRIGGS 
SEED GO., LIMITED.

Phone Main 1982. 46 132 King SI. Ea,

COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Price.

w. Branch YardBranch YardBead Office and Yard
Cor. Bathuisun^Farle» At. 429 Queen St W.

COO! and Wl J(j
HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRIC& 

ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE,

DOCKS,
Foot of Church Street. 

YARDS.
Subway, Queen Street W«*L 
Corner Batburet and 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Dufferln and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

725 Yonge Street
842 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Corner Spadlna and College.
568 Queen West
Corner College and Oailngton.
139 Dundaa Street.
22 Dundaa Street East 

Toronto Junction.

I
r

The Conner Coal Co., Limited
Head Office. 6 King Street East.

Telephone Main 4016.

YOUR AILMENT IS 
NATURE’S REPROOF.

TO OVERCOME THAT AILMENT 
YOU REQUIRE NATURE’S 

ASSISTANCE.

END’S
‘FRUIT

SALT’
Is Nature’s Own Remedy,

and an unsurpassed one. It is pecu
liarly adapted for any constitutional 
Weakness of the Liver, possesses 
the jtower of reparation when 
digestion has been disturbed or lost, 
and places the invalid on the right 

track to health.
CAUTION.—Examine the Capsule and 
see that it is marked ENO'S ‘ FRUIT 
SALT,' otherwise you hare the sincerest 
form of flattery—IMITATION.
Prepared only by J. C. UNO, Ltd., 
- FRUIT SILT ’ WORKS, London, 8 E„ 

Eng., by J. 0. ENO’8 Patent.
Wholesale of Messrs, Evans A Sons, 

Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada.
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PEPBERS TORONTO STOCK tXCMAW10 For Sale.Cauliflower, per do* ....

Red carrot», per bag ..
Celery, per do* .............
raisnlpe, per bag...........
Onions, per bag.........

Poultry— 1
Turkeys, dressed, lb.........$0 15 to $0 18
Geese, .......................................J JJ ° h
Ducks, dressed, lb....... J> JO 0 1-
Chlckens, dressed, lb... 0 08 o il
These quotations are for good quality. 

Live fowl. 3c per lb. less.
Dairy Produce.

Butter, lb., rolls 
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

dozen ..
Fresh Meat _

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$4 00 to $5 SO
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .» 00 7 00
Lambs, dressed, cwt.... 8 00 9 (X)
Mutton, heavy, cwt .... 6 oO 7 uu
Mutton, light, cwt .... 7 00
Veals, prime, ‘cwt........... » 00
Dressed hogs, cwt............. ? 75

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

GRAIN IAEA FIRM158 60----- THE-----158Bell Tel .....
It. & O.............
St. L. AC. ..
Niagara Nar .
Xiriüvrn Nav ... .
Toronto Ball...........
Twin City 
Winnipeg
SUO I'M’It) ....

do. bonds ...
Toledo Hallway 
IK ni. Steel ... 

do. pref .... 
do. bonds ...

Dom. coal Co .
do. bonds ...

Neva Scotia Steel. 7U 
do. bonds ....

Canada Suit ...
War Eagle ....
Lake of Woods.
Detroit ................
British Can .........106
Cam da Landed...........
can. perm ...................
Canadian ti. & I/. ...
Cen. Canada Loan ...
Dom. S. & I.................
Ham. Provident . ...
Heron <Nt Erie ... .*. 
LiLperlal L. & I. ...
Lauded B. & L............
Left don A Can ... 104% • • • 
Manitoba Loan ..... 06
Toronto Mort...............
London Loan .............
Ont. L. & D ........  ...
Tor. 8. & L............ ...

7070 OSLER & HAMMOND... 124 ... 125
" 122* 121* 122* 121* 

... 70
104 ... lot*

11# 114* 115* 114
128 i87* LIT* is7* 

04 03'* Ml.!)I* 03*
ib* ‘.y. "at*

* 'W

«% ‘TO 08*' 
108* ... 108*

CANADA PERMANENT WORTGAGE CORPORATION DOMINION
BANK

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL ASEtTSDesirable Residential Lot. east
ern part of city. For foil particu
lars apply to

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of three per cent. 

Vi on the paid-up capital stock of this Corporation has been 
L clared for the half-year ending December 31st, 1905, and that 
fhe same will be payable on and after

TUESDAY, THE SECOND DAY OF JANUARY NEXT.
transfer books will be closed from the Fifteenth to the Thir- 

December, inclusive. By order of the Board.
OEO. M. SHIT», Secretary.

21 Jordan Street ... Toronto.Elec ... liw
Dealer» In Debenture», stocka on Louden, 
Eng., New lark, Mentreat and Toronto *S- 
ohangea bought and sold on commisatoa.
E. D. OSLCR.

B. C. HAMMOND.
Liverpool Again Higher and Chicago 

is Also Stronger—Argentine 
Weekly Shipments.

21 draws bills upon France, Ger
many and Italy, payable in 
Francs, Marks and Lire. v

A. M. CAMPBELL B A. SMITH.r. *i. OSLIB.$0 24 to $0 27." *85
n IB RICHMOND STREET EAST. 

Tebohnn# üeiw W.M
0 407V 0 35

CHARTERED BANKS.
arlors

‘ »LT OF*

25 FOREIGN EXCHANGEatieth ot World Office,
Friday Evening, Dec. L 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
Mû to %d higher than yesterday, and coru 
futures %d higher to %d lbwer.

At Chicago, December wheat closed %c 
higher than Wednesday, December corn
%v Higher, and December oats V4c higher. Potatoes, car lots, bas • M

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat. oO; con- Delawares ............................$529
tract, 3. Corn. 251; contract, 2. Oats, -W; Qreen Mountain ..................J
contract, 24. ’ T Prolific* ..................... •••••• 5 i”

London, Dec. 1.—Closing—Mark Lane Ontario’s choicest white.. 0 «#>
Miller Market—Wheat—Foreign firm and Rutter, dairy, lb. rolls... 0 22
rather dearer; ^foreign firm. * Corn—Ameri-, Butter, tubs, lb................• • 0 20
can firm at an advance of 3d; Danuoton! Bntter, creamery, lb. rolls 0-4 
nominally unchanged. Flour—American gutter, creamery, boxes.. o .3
and English firm. , , . Butter, bakers’, tub...........0 18

Chicago.—Practically nothing delivered Eggg cold storage............... 0-1
this morning on December contracts. Eggs, limed ........... .............. o m

Eruilstreet’s reports exports wheat ana Bgg8, new-laid, do* ..........." 76
flour this week. 3.706.000; last week. 3.353.- Turkeys, per lb.......................O 15
000; last year, 2,101,000. Corn this week, fleese, per lb ........................O 00
1.643,000; last week, 1,011,000; last year, 3,- p^ks, per lb. ...................... ” 19
630,000. , _. . Chickens, per lb....................O 08

Argentine shipments la* week : Wheat, Honey, per Ih. ........... • ••;■ 0 o7 .
2,328,000, 1,632,000. Corn, 1,439,000, 2,260,- These quotations are for choice quality.

Primary receipts wheat to-dav L028,<W0, 
shipments. 513,000; last week, LliO,000, 48o,- 
000; last year, 926,000, 1.030,000 Corji to- 
dav, 719000 61O.0OO: last week, 701,600,
470,000; last" year. 843,000, «22,000. ^ skins. Tallow, etc.:

‘jEnnls & Stoppant, McKinnon Building, inspected hides. No. 1 steers... 
report privileges for, as follows : Milwnu- jngpected hides. No. 2 steers... 
kee May wheat—Puts 88V»c, calls J88%C to ingpected hides. No. 1 cows 
88%c- Chicago May wheat—Bids 88c, offeis Ingpected hides. No. 2 cows 
88%c asked. . .. Country hides, flat

Liverpool, Dec. 1.—Following are the Calfgking. No. 1 selected^ .
stocks of breadstuffs and provisions In Llv- i^mbsklns ............................
erpool : Flour, 45.000 sacks; wheat, 1,570.- Horgehldes............................
000 centals; corn, 629.000 centals; bacon, fallow, rendered...............
4900 boxes; hams, 2100 boxes; shoulders Wooli unwashed.................
1200 boxes; butter. 6000 cwt.; cheese, 6800 Wool wagued............... • ••
boxes; lard. 1700 tierces of prime western 
steam and 610 tons of other kinds.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 1900 bush- ----------- The Interest due Dec. 1, 1905, on first
ele of grain, 40 loads of hay. a falr dellvery Flour_Mnnitoba first patent», $4.80 to mortgage and collateral trust bond* of 
of dressed hogs, four or five loads of aP’ «4«o* Manitoba, second patents. $4.30 to i .pies. with, a few lota of poultry. jrK: sirong bakers' $4.20 to $4.30. bags' THE LAKE SUPERIOR CORPORA-

lene"tton0t2 ^^^eait°£M: TION Will be paid upon Presentation 
100 bushels at 75c. frètent $3.10 to $3.40; Manitoba bran, ! of the coupons at THE AMERICAN

Barley—Five hundred bushels at 54c to $16.50 to $17.50; shorts, sacked, $18.50 EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK.
to $19.50 per ton. In Toronto.

Oats—Nine hundred bushels sold at 38. 
to 39c. „„ whoat—Ontario wheat red and white.

Peas-One hundred bushels sold at 75c. ^ to 79c; spring. 75c to 76c, atHay-Forty loads «old at $9 to $10.30 per steady ^ 7«c. outside:
ton for timothy, and $6 to $8 for mixed SSfr.JjjJu*}fo. 1 hard. is quoted nominally 
hay. 11. 90e at lake ports; No. 2 northern 86c,Dressed Hogs—Prices firm at $7.75 to 7 norts- No 2 northern is quoted at 
$8.25 per cwt. ■>, 3 ’ glc

Potatoes—There are few potatoes being Mc' I>0- ’ t ______ .
ottered by the farmers. The bulk of offer- nnd Quoted at 35c tolugs are from the provinces of New Bruns- °atl^*re„S ^est 
wick and Quebec. New Brunswick Delà- S5*c, east and west, 
wares are the best, and cost 90c per bag, 
fjo.b., cars, at Toronto. Green Mountains,
Favorites, and Prolific varieties come from 
the Province of Quebec, and are not. as 
good quality, selling at 70c, 75c and 80c, the 
latter price being for Green Mountains It 
will be seen that these varieties are selling'
at from 10c, to 30c per bag less than the __Market firm at 72c.
Delawares. But some dealers are selling * —- —
Green Mountains as Delawares. "Heriev—The market Is steady at 52c for

J. J. Ryan, who Is one of the largest, if N 0. 3 extra is worth 47c; No. 3, 45c
not the largest, wholesale trader in pot a- •
toes, averaging a carload per. day. gave us —
the above quotations. Mr. Ryan Is handling Bnckwheat—Buckwheat is selling at from
all of the above varieties, as well as the 5gc
best Ontario-grown potatoes. ------- —

Xmas Holly. Bran—City mills quote Ontario bran at
The first sample of Christmas holly ar- ^ and shorts at $18.50 to $19.50. 

rived to-day, which was of fine quality. " ' , . . .
The White Company will have a carload on Oatmeal—At $4.3o In bags, and $4 m
sale on Monday of Tuesday. barrels, car lota, on track, at Toronto, lo-

Poultry—Prices are steady at quotations cai lots 25c higher- 
given In table. * „ .

Butter and Eggs—Prices firm all round 
as given in table.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, per bush. .$0 76 to $0 77 
Wheat, red. 4>uab,......0 74
Wheat spring, bush .... 0 73
W’heat, goose, bush .... 0 7o
Barley, bush .....
Oats, bush .............
Rye, busn--.^*6....
Peas, bush .........

Seeds—
Alsike. No. tl. bush ...,$5 75 to $6 25
Alslke. No. 2, bush .. • • 4 75 5 -5
Alsike. No. 3 bush .... 4 00 4 7i>
Red. choice, No. 1. bu.. 6-25 
Timothy. Seed. flail 

threshed, bright 
unhulled, per bush .. 1 60 
do machine threshed. 1 00 

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, per ton ...
Mixed hey. ton ...............6 00

■ Straw, bundled, ton ... .11 00
Straw, loose, ton ...........6 00

Fruit» and Vegetable»—
Apples, per bbl..
Potatoes, Ontarlos 
Cabbage, per doz 
Beets, per bag ...

92VO 8 00 T«E METROPOLITAN BANK10 00 
8 25ioti

Î20Toronto, November 29th, 1905. 119 1128 .09%
.16
.09%
-95%

.15128 Crown Oil (Petrolea)..
Western Oil & Coal .
Osage Petroleum ....
Mexican Development 
California Monarch ..
Cal. & N.Y. Oil .........
Cleuegnlta Copper ...
Home Life ...................
National Oil (Lima) .
Vlzvaga Gold .............
Aurora Extension ...
Cole niai L. & I .........
National Agency .........
Dominion Permanent ... 79.00

DIVIDEND NOTICE.133m I
.13*
.06*

1170170
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 

two per cent, for the quarter ending De
cember 31st next (being at the rate of 
eight per cent, per annum), on the capital 
stock of this bank has been declared, and 
that the same wi8k.be payable at the he.vtr 
office and branches of the bank on and 
after the second day of January. 1906.

The transfer books will lie closed from 
the 20th to the 31st December, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the board.
W. D. ROSS.

General Manager.

7uTo
to $... • 

O 80 
rt 75 
0 75 
0 23 
O 21 
0 26 
0 24 
O 19 
0 22 
0 21 
0 26 
O 16 
0 10 
0 11 
0 10

122121 SO

II .38.30184184

o 70To 7.006.25
12.00 CITY or GUELPH DEBENTURES15.00 

* .15%
123123

104% ... 
95

.10 $47,000 FOR SALE.
Payable at end of 30 year*, blaring 4è%. to yield 4X

.13.12
AM.07%

7.58
90.00

iii* 8.00111*:et PRICE
FFICE, 1 H. O'HARA & COIL'SVM

139 85.00 ‘130 • f
—Morning Saie»—

Mackay.
<8> 53*
« S3K,
<a 53* 
tt 63 
@1 73%x

- tt 73*x War Eagle.
---------------- 600 61 34
Nor. Nav.
5 e 75*

30 Toronto St., Toronto.fjew York and Quotations Are Un- 
st cad y—Local Call Rotes 

Also Higher.

KS. N.S. Steel.Dominion. 
105 & 266 

1 U 265% '
Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, Dec. 1.—Oil closed at $1.58.Strwt. SEAGRAM &Toronto, Nov. 21, 1903. IDS. Lake Woods. 
25 ® 90* STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Stock ■zon&nrs.

34 Melinda St.
Order, erecated on the Kvw Terk. Chi-see, 
Montreal and Toronto Eietatv-e. 246

eu- X I
Traders'.
3 6 140*

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, report the following fluctuations on 
the New York Market to-day:

Open. High. Low.
11.16 11.12 

.11.33 11.38

.11.56 11.60
.11.73 11.74
.11.78 11.79

000.ana W< st. Assur. 
110 @ 91*

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter A 

Co 85 F.ast Front-street. Wholesale Deal
ers' In Wool. Hides. Calfskins and Sheep-

..$0 12 

.. 0 11 

.. 0 11* 

.. 0 10* 

.. 0 10* 
0 13 

$1 20

; Close. 
11.12 

11.28 11.32
11.49 11.49
11.66 11.66 
11.78 11.70

Con. Gas.
10 61 206*.

World Office,
Friday Evening, Dec. 1. 

strengthening In local call 
and depression in foreign mar- 

the Russian Situation, had 
iu the local stock markyt to-

!Dec. . .11.16Sao Paulo. —---------------
lu gc 137* Gen. Elec.

$2000 @ 03*» 10 @ 106*x
$1060 to «3*» ------------------

xl'refcrred. -Bonds.
—Afternoon Sales— 

Mackay.
10 @ 53 

125 6$ 62*
Gen. Elec. 25 6$ 73x

25 @ 151 ------------------
xl'rcferred.

ictlon. • Jan.
MchAà A farther COMMISSION ORDERSI ted May .
Xd ___v ,

Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 15 points low- 
er. Middling uplands, 11,65; do., gulf, 11.90. 
Sales, 19,770 bales.

mocey rates 
oslng to Executed on ■ cohan $•» a :

Toronto, Montreal and New York
bets,
its influence 
day The effect, as on previous similar oc- 

in the shape of curia! lug

8.P. bonds. 
$1000 <a 03* 

$600 @ 94

C.P.R.
8 @ 173*

$1 00os ons, was more 
cctunltments JOHN STARK & CO.Cotton Gossip.

Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J.G. Beaty 
(King Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
market: , _

The market was dull and narrow to-day 
with a lower tendency as a result of easier 
cables and anticipations concerning the 
government report to be issued next week. 
Most operators are inclined to await de
velopments, meantime the trading is thjfe- 
fore of a most conservative character. Pri
vate crop estimates Issued to-day wlil again 
turn public attention to the possibilities of 
a crop of 11,900,000 bales or over, and this 
coi stltuted a market influence to-day.

; Southern spot markets are not especially 
active and local pressure of deliveries on 
the December option continue. The wea
ther in the cotton belt recently has been 
unfavorable for marketing the crop, inas
much as temperatures have been low andt 
this restricts work of picking and forward
ing the staple to market. The government 
r< port to be Issued Monday will be an es
timate of the entire crop* exclusive of lin- 
ters and independent of ginuers reports 
made up to this time. In ot&er to be a 
favorable market influencé the report should 
suggest & crop grown during this season of 
under 10,500,000- bales. As the recent high 
levels of the market have been made witn 
these figures, as the consensus of opinion 
perhi ps many aperators have been support
ing the market on ideas of 10,000,000 or 
under.

25than In forcing prices down 00
\ Members of Tarent# 8too* Exchange

fauST^M 26 Toronto St.
net changes in the active issues 

small. With the end of last month It 
was believed that the extreme money 
rion would have passed, bat the advance In 
call lean rates to 6 per cent, to-day has 
caused the situation to be reviewed and 
it la not now thought that funds will show 
much more freedom until the beginning of Nov. 30.. 3 
mxt year. There were no Individual stock *oy. M..14 
developments, and traders had to content NoVj 9... 6 
then-selves with a rehash of what has done Nov. 2 .. « 
service for some time since. The Mackay jjù 9

showed the only trading vitality pre- 
heie there la a gradual

17and the 16
2726AllTY The Lake Superior Corporationwere 122Montreal Stocks.tcu- Rejections ................

Deerskins.................
Moose hides, green

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Is as fol-wlth those of previous 
lows;

13

Wood Montreal, Dec. 1.—Closing quotations 
Asked. /iHd.

........... 173% 172%

........... 93% 93

111 Broadway, New York.to-day:
C. P R. . a...............
Detroit Railway ...
Nova S<M)tla .............
Mackay common 

do. preferred/...’. 
Toronto Railway . «
Richelieu ..............
Domiulou Steel ....

do. preferred .... 
Montreal Railway .
Toledo..........................
Havana ......................
Dominion Coal.........
Twin City 
Power ....

STOCK BROKERS, «TO.*1
a

MARSHALL, SPADER i CO... 60 08*
02*hie 5343>,/ 74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 

ASTORIA. NEW YORK
Philadelphia : Bellevue. Strafford, 

Baltimore . Union Truet Building. 
Atlantic City : Board Walk and Illinois.

Chicago : HI La Salle SL 
CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES:

78741%
105 104A 08

20% 20*
07* 

233 231*
33* 32*

‘i 70KT

SNUB 
SET EASE ) .v 

STREET

i *2ET
55cV - NEW YORK CITY.•hates

wnt, and even 
apt tiling down perceptible without thus far 
m,.ch shading In the quotations. N.S. Steel 
lost Its recent enquiry, and C’.l’.R. was de
cidedly heavy lu comparison with Wed
nesday. A fair demand for Dominion bank 
was the only evidence of enquiry in this 
bMLCh of securities.

37 SPADER & PERKINSWeekly Bank Clearings.
The aggregate bank clearings lu the Dom

inion for the past week, with the usual 
comparisons, are as follows:

1906. 1901.
NOV. 30. Nov. 23; Dec. 1. 

Montreal .$26,999,761 $28,506,950 $26,726,638 
Toronto . 21,780,967 22,367,372 22,222,723 
Winnipeg . 11,120,874 11,181.806 3,201,672
Halifax .. 1,764,633 2,145,946 1,686,022
Ui.ebec .. 1,762,726 2,090,753 1,577,378
Ottawa 2,606,262 2,704.415 2,063,882
Hr mil ton.. 1,529,357 1,628,320 1,178,898
St. John.. 968,416 954,745 1,007.673
Vaxcouver. 1.982,272 2,181,062 1,451,668
Victoria .. 719.497 590,078 760,706
Let don .. 800,438 1,163,253 906,334

Railway Earning».

7780
................................ 115*

—Morning Sales—
Montreal Telegraph—52 at 167.
Moi treat Bower—50 at 89*, 125 at 80, 1 

at 00, 125 at 80*.
Mackay preferred—75 at 78*. 75 at 73%, 

15 at 74, 1 at 73*.
Duluth—25 at 20.
Royal Bank—50 at 225,
Di minion Steel preferred—5 at 78.
N.S. Steel—50 at 60.
Bell Telephone—15 at 156*, 5 at 156. 
Detroit—60 at OS’*.
Halllax—50 at 104.
Montreal Bank—2 at 256*.
Mackay—100 at 63, 50 at 53*.
Mcntreal Railway—25 at 232*.
Toronto Railway—25 at 104*.
Dominion Coal—25 at 77*.
Toledo—25 at 33*.
Canadian Pacific—25 at 174*.

—Afternoon Sale 
Havana—410 at 37, 100 at 38, 225 at 37*, 

100 at 37*.
Textile, pref.—1 at 97*„
Havana, pref.—25 at Vs*.
Montreal Railway—50 at 232*.
Toledo—50 at 33.
N.S. Steel—50 at 69.
Power—3 at 89.
C.P.R.—25 at 174.
Montreal—64 at 255.
Trinidad—10U at .93.
Duluth—25 at 19%.
"Soo 100 at 139.
Deficit Railway—50 at 93.

114 JOHN T. TERRY, JR., Treasurer. J. G. Beaty, Manager 
Personal interview» and correspondence la- 

viled relative to the purchase and «aie of
T 80% 89

ir Berkeley 
ST
^of^Chnreh *tml

>oelte Fleet Btren

4.T.B. CBOSUM 
LP.R. Croealag 
VENUE
ear Dnadu Sttml 
l Bloor Street*. :

1905. WE OFFER FOR SALE. STOCKS AND BONDS
Exohange, New

York Cotton Exchange, Philadelphia 3t*k 
Exchange, Chicago Board of Trade, 

Commission orders executed in all markets. 
Regular New York Stock Exchange Com
mission, D
Toronto OUlce : The King Bdward Hotel 

Hamilton Office : 89 James St. South

Members New York Stock1000 Canadian Osage, 1000 Mld-Weet Osage. 
2000 Aurora Con., 2000 Homestakc Ext.. 
1000 Cal. & N. Y. OIL 2000 Cal. Monarch, 
3000 Eureka Oil & Gas, 2500 Vtzuaga, 5000 
Aurora Ext. 2 Am. Palace Car, 1500 Sterl
ing, 1000 San David, 5000 Iron King 9 
Home Life. No reasonable offer refused.

Stoppant, * McKinnon Building, Corn—American, No. 2 yellow, hi worth 
57c, lake and rail.______

Peas—Peas, new are 
outside points.

Einls A
reports the close on Japanese bonds as fol
lows: 6*s, 1st series,, 99*; 6 e, 2nd series, 
1»; 4%'s, 1st series, 92%; Cons. Lake Su
perior stock, 18* to 19; Cons. Lake Super
ior bonds, 43 to 44; Granby Copper, 10 to 
ic*; Mackay, common, 52% to 52*; do. 
prdtrred, 72* to 73*; Northern Securities, 
175 to 185.

«London—Éveulng—Americans 
on the curb, and closed at about 
prices. There was arbitrage selling tbruout 
the list. Other departments are fairly 
iietdy, but ended under best figures.

0. quoted at from
bNVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO. 

Spectator Bldg., Hamilton, Ont.
17c at «TUCKS 8X1(1 GRAIN 

BOUGHT OK SOLD ON MARGIN 
OR FOR CASH MARGINS

STOCKS; 82.00 PBR SH ARB 
GRAIN: 10 PBR BUSHBL

J, C. SMITH « CO- TOHOWTO

Dun’s Trade Review.
At Montreal the season of navigation Is 

now practically closed, the last ocean-go
ing steamship having cleared for sea on 
Wednesday. Allowing for this, however, 
the general trade movement Is of a fairly 
satisfactory character. Iu general hard
ware, the activity Is not so pronounced, but 
the detrhnd for all Hues of heavy metals 
oontlimefa brisk with etlffly Xdvamcing 
values in many lines. Sorting business In 
dry goods is on the slow side, owing to at
mospheric conditions, but good orders ore 
being booked for the spring. Advances are 
noted in cotton goods of domestic manu
facture, such as satieqs, Italians, jeahs, 
pocketing», etc. Leather values show fur
ther strength. Owing to the open season 
the receipts of raw furs have thus far 
been light, and of only medium quality. 
Cheese shipments last week were 42,933 
boxes, bringing tlw aggregate for the sea
son up to 2,1TO,00»* bWree.

Wholesale trade in Toronto this week 
shews little change. This is generally a 
quiet period irf dry goods with more or less 
demand, which Is chiefly ceoflned-1» sorting- 
up parcelA Some of the houses are pre
paring to take stock. On the whole, the 
results of the year's business are most 
satisfactory, and the outlook for spring 
trade encouraging. The prices of leading 
staples are very firm, and there are no 
evidences of lower prices In the near fu
ture. In groceries a fairly good business 
has been transacted. Hardware and metals 

in good demand at firm prices. Buttar, 
eggs and cheese are dearer. The grain 
mrrtets are quiet, but they closed very 

In the district for the week only

LIMITE» Increase.
Havana Electric, 4th week Nov. .. 6,342
Reading System, surplus Oet. ....x195,257
Erie, Oct. net ................. ......................  160,739
O. & W„ Oct. net .
C. G. W., Oct net 

xDccrtase.

FOR SALE
Electric Advertising Co.

549

OD were flat 
worst . 10,028

BOLD REDUCTIONS
This Stock Is a Snap

It will pay you to write for purtioulars
On Wall Street.

Marshall, Spader «& Co. wired J.G. Beaty, 
Kjng Edward Hotel, at the close of tne 
market:

The equipment shares were very strong 
all day.

There was nothing otherwise In the mar
ket to attract special attention and the af
ter! oon trading was of a rather indiffer
ent character and somewhat steadier than 
during the first two hours.

With the Russian situation still In abey- 
a foreign market infiqqftcç and the 

president's message to congress next week, 
x&J*b$ve sufficient reason for the easier 
tyow in the market to-day and perhaps for 
a 'continuance of Jesa^ active support to- 
nbi row, and also Monday. —/

The bank statement should not be un* 
fm orable as the loss of the banks will 
hardly reach $4,000,000 by the currency 
m#whent and money rates reflect no seri
ous stringency.

In fact time money is In no great de
mand and bids fair to become easier.

The market, however, may be influenced 
l>y the technical conditions of the industrial 
list, southern iron and equipment shares, 
which have recently been rushed to new high 
levels under influences not positively sure 
of being continued and in any event not 

- yet reflected in earnings or actually avail
able as income by stockholders.

We expect a better market next week 
after the president's message, and believe 
to-day’s liquidation with what more in this 
line may come to be a healthy preparation 
for stiength later on.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building:

The market to-d 
with weakness in
increasingly unfavorable aspect of the Rus
sian situation, and some selling to discount 
in favorable tenor expected to characterize 
the president's message in so fat as it re
lates to railroad rates. While movements 
of money are such as to indicate" that .his 
centre will take carer of itself comfortauly 
the prospect for a decrease in surplus re- 

• • • serves was dispiriting. Londou did little
The earnings of the current fiscal year of here, but there was good selling in some 

Canadian Pacific have been showing the of the rails and in U.S. Steel. The entire 
most striking gains. The increase in gross mffXket has the appearance of selling to 
in October was 20.63 per cent., while net strengthen positions iu the event of any 
Increase was 28.7G per cent.; heavy former g^ous developments abroad. The Read- 
eypel.dltores for the improvement of the jng aud Lelilgh Valley October statements 
icad/s physical condition have enabled the were unfavorable as compared with last 
ratio of operating expenses to be -consider- year, while those of Erie and O. & W. W’ere 
ably reduced so far in the current fiscal the reverse. Copper metal is again higher 
year from July 1 to Oct. 31, the gross earn- an(i enormous profit», probably 15 per cent, 
lugs ii creased 12.24 per cent, over those of on tho gtock must be accruing to Amalga- 
the corresponding period of the last year mated Copper. There appears to be very 
and the net earnings were enlarged by 24.39 utile Lead and T.C. & I. common in the 
percent. market. It is figured that all this exten-

■ s » sion work planned by the railways in al-
The advance in the call money rate this ditiou to that now in progress,men ns heavy 

day suggests a fairlv firm money market for orders for equipment and Locomotive re- 
some vire, and as the foreign situation has fleets this, together with talk qf 5 per 
taken an unfavorable turn, all ex pec- cent, dividends to be initiated in January, 
tstion of relief from that quarter must be industrial disbursements this month total 
dismissed The foreign advices are very over $8,000,000 in excess of last year and a 
ut settling" and traders are beginning to ap- further evidence of Industrial prosperity is 
predate the fact that the situation on the the retiring of Tobacco bonds announced to
other side Is not likely to add to the sta- day. The buying of Copper has been ex- 
bllity of the continental markets and also relient. There are strong bull pools in 
that London mav tip called upon to absorb Virginia Chemical, Locomotive and Anxcrl- 
coitsiderablc continental selling, which in can Smelting. Current fluctuations are. we 
turn would make it a seller in our market think, not to be taken too seriously so for 
and result in remittances from this side.— as recessions are concerned. It seems rea- 
Town Topics. soi.able to expect that*, barring an actual

financial catastrophe abroad, prices for re
présentative stocks will close for the calen
dar year at higher levels.

I WILL SELLSpeaker, Cannon *wiU block all attempts 
it, tariff tinkering. 13,000 Union Consolidated Oil, 4%c; 8000 

Ht mestake Extension, 14%c; 5000 Vlznaga 
Gold, 10%c; 10,000 Parry Sound Coppêr, 
3%c; 10,000 Home Run Gold, 2%c; 6000 
Mexican Exploration, 4%c; 2600 Standard 

•i Snelting & Refining, 3c; 1500 Potosl Or
leans, 4%ç; 200 Marconi Wireless Telegraph, 
$3.65; 25 Sovereign Bank,. $131.60; 3 Inter
national Portland Cement, $89; 10 Fron
tenac Cereal, pref., $72.

OREVILLE & CO., Limited,
expected to enact railroad lawBranch Tard Coi'gress 

on administration lines. Toronto Sonar Merltets.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 

Grsnulated. . $4.38 in barrels, and 
golden,: $3.88 In barrels. These 

prices a re 'for delivery here; car lots 5c less. 
The market Is weak, even at the reduc
tion.

Tel. M.-Z189.60 Y».|e St., Tarant».1143 YongeSt Ûmâha'that within nextR< ported from 
three year» Harrlman lines will spend $390,- 
000,00V for branches and extensions.

lows: 
No. 1North 1348.

STOCKS0 76
0 74New York Stock».

Marshall, Spader & Co. (J.G. Beaty), 
e following 

Stock Ex-

Erie Railroad has given up the Cincin
nati, Hamilton and Dayton.

8t. Paul's financial plane for Pacific coast 
extension not yet completed, but $2o,000,000 
stock Issue at par probable.

Eqclpment companies report continued 
' heavy demand for cars.

Actual production of pig iron now at the 
rate of 25,000,009 tons a year.

Barks lost $3,562,01X1 to sub-treasnry since 
Friday last.

aucc as SPECIAL OFFERINGS
CENTRE STAR.
TORONTO ROLLER BEARING CO. 
COLONIAL IN. AND LOAN CO.
WAR EAGLE.
ST. EUGENE.
CAN.1 GOLD FIELDS SYND.
1NT. COAL AND COKE CO.

WANTED----------—-
NATIONAL AGENCY CO.

055
......... 0 38* 0 39
..... 0 7.5 
..... 0 75

0 54King Edward Hotel, 
nucivations on the N 
change:

?1Çort STOCK.

JSSSSS' MSg-oPUS.’S
lambs, 80 cattle

TORONTO NORRIS P. BRYANT ggttf0 76 
0 76 84 St. Francois Xavier Street. MontrealOpen. High. Low. Close.

89% 89% 
40 40*
71 71*

101* 152

Amal. Copper .... 90%, lU e,
Am. Car & F. ... 40}*.m|p 
Am. Locomotive 71* M 
Am. Smelters .... 152* 154 
Am. Sugar, xd ... 141 141* 14(1 140
Atchison ................ 87 87 * 85 * 86
Balt. & Ohio .... 112* 112* 111* 111* 
Brooklyn K. T.... 88* S3* 86* 87*
Can. Pacific ..........  174* 175% 173 173
Ches. & Ohio .... 53* 54 * 53% 54
C. Ut. West .......... 21* 21* 20* 20*
Chi. M. & St. F.. 177* 178* 176* 176*
Consol. Uas ......... 178 178 1Ï8 178
Del. & Hudson.... 225 225 223 223
Erie.................

do. 1st.........
da 2nd ....

Gen. El. Co ......... 185 185 184* 184*
Illinois Cen .......... 176* 176* 176 176*
Louis. & Nash ... 150* 150* 149% 150* 
Metropolitan .. .. 119 119 118* 118*
M. S. M...................  138* 138* 138* 138*

do. pref ............. 166* 167 166* 166*
M. K. T. ............... 36% 36* 35* '.'16
M'ssourl Pacific .. 100* 100* 99%-100
N. Y. Central .... 150 150 140 149*
Northern Pacific . 198 198 196 198
Norfolk & W .... 84 84 83% S3*
Pennsylvania .... 140% 140% 138% 138*
Peo. Uas ............... 104% 104% 103 103%
Pr. Steel Car ... 52% 53* 51* 51*
Reading .................. 137 137* 135* 135*
Itep. I. & Steel... 32% 34 * 32 * 32*
Rock Island ......... 24* 25 24* 24%
St. L. k S. W ... 22% 22% 22* 22*

dd. pref ............. 58 58 57 57
Sloes ......................... 80 91* 88 * 89
South. Pac ........... 68 * 68*. 67 * 67*
South. By ............. 84* 34* 34* 34%
Tenu. C. & I.... 122 124* 118* 122*
Ptxns ...................... 33 33 32* 32*
Twin City ............. 115 115 115 115
Union Pacific .... 135* 136* 134* 135*
U. S. Steel ........... 37 * 37 % 36* 36*

do prof ............  104* 104* 103% 103%
U. S. Rubber .... 55* 56 * 55 55
Wabash .... .... 20* 20*. 20* 20*
Wool ........................ 45 * 45 * 43* 14*
C. F. 1..................... 47* 47* 46 16*
R. Y| ....................... 62 62* 60* 01*
O W.........................  52* 52* 51* 51*

Sales to noon, 607,000; total, 1,099,600.

Dominion Perm't Loân 
Trusts & Guarantee 
Colonial Loan 
Payne Mining

WANTED SSS.sridFi&s.

Total Receipt».
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Junction yards for the present 
week were as follows :

FOR SALE7 00

THE, Loanand Junction.City.
.... 1Ô3
.... 3071
.... 3556

2871 906

2 00 96Cars .......
Cattle ...........
Sheep ............
Hogs .............
Çâlves ... A..

WAY 1 40 HERON & CO.1825 I APhone Main 2765. I22are

WE. POX RO
7 Standard Stock Ex. Bldg., 

(Established ib87.<

Phone M. 981.10 KING ST. W.$9 00 to $10 00 , Toronto.8 00Estimate of the^oss of the banks of the 
week by the net currency and sub-treasuhy
imeiLent is $0,000,000.

12 00
twcvsrcall unimportant failures were re
ported.

AN ABSOLUTELY SAFE INVESTMENT.
Paring U per cent, with prosprets of a much 

higher rate ofdirideads to be psid m the near fu
ture. Aey person having money to invest will do 
well to write or call for particulars,
A. L. WI8NBR & CO., Inc. Bankets sad 

Broker., 61 an" 61 Confederation Life Building. 
TOROlriro. OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY, Man
ager. Main 3l,l. _________________ 3-7

Milch Cow».
James Armstrong, one of the largest denl- 

mllch cows and springers, bought .r. 
the present week, paying from $35

Ii 7 00 I
FOR fSAL/B

ALL OR ANY PARI OF 
4000 VIZNAGA at 12c.

650 SHARES GOLD TUNNEL at 6c. 
660 HOMESTAKE EXTENSION, 16c

era In 
during

49* 49% 47* ...
81* 81* 80* 80* .$1 50 to » 

. 0 75 

. 0 30 

. 0 50

OUR, All grades of cbpper ^advanced M from 
the asking price.

Horse On Him.
“He proposed at the equine exhibit.” 
“And got the horse laiigh. I suppose? * 
“Oh. merely the neigh, neigh.”

74 7874 50 Continued on Page 14.COAL
Joseph says: There Is confident buying 

of C.P.R and a big rise is imminent. Buy 
11.0. and carry it along,for substantial pro
fits. Hold some Steels. Specialties: Wool
lens, P.M., Distillers and A.C.O., will work 
higher. ,

A meeting of the*Standard Rope & Twine 
reorgahlzailon committee was held this af- 
tericon, at which the re-orgauizatiou plan 
wa$ considered. It was Loped to issue it 
to-day, but it cannot come out until Mon
day.

J B. CARTER, INVESTMENT BROKER 
GUELPH, ONT.THE CALIFORNIA

MONARCH OIL CO-
Phone 438. N. B. DARRELL,ay has ruled irregular 

international issues on
DIVIDEND NOTICE.IRACITE * 

ANY, UMITtq
We have a great variety of BROKER.

«Tories. BONDS, CRAIN AND PROVISIONS. 
Bought or «old for cash or on margins. Corres
pondence invited.

Phones {

BANK OF MONTREAL. BONDS AND DEBENTURES
for sale at present Send for lis: last issued. 3 1 

24 and 26 
King at. W.

Notice Is hereby glvep that a Dividend ft 
five per cent, for the current half-year, 
(making a total distribution for the year ef 
ten per cent.) upon the paid-up Capital ; 
Stock of this Institution, has been deciar 
ed. and that the same will be payable at 
itaABanking House in this city ajid at Its 
brm ches, on and after Friday, the first day 
of December next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 30th of November next, 
both days Inclusive

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders will be held at the Hanking 
House of the Institution on Monday, the 
Fourth Day of December next.

taken at noon.
Board.

E. S. CLOUSTON,
General Manager.

U MOI 
M 86148 Colborne Street.G. I. STIMSON & CO.

---------------------------------- -------------------------------------------- WB WILL HUY
— F1 I J® 13— . Colonial Investment. ^ Home Life, National

CERMAN-AMERICAN INS. GO. * All unlisted Stocks handled. Correspondence!
Asset. Over $12.000.000. invited,, parKBR 4» <30.

MEDLAND & JONES. Agents
Mall Bulldinff.

l o",“ ^irated
iocoa. . i the famous 

eluding
THE great monarch gusherS’S th© greatest oil well in California> w
The largest, strongest, meet meritorious oil enterprise ever offered to the

Investing public.
ENORMOUS PROFITS IN SIGHT AND ABSOLUTELY ASSURED.

In order to rapidly and fully develop toe vast holdings of this Company, a 
limited amount of Treasury Stock will be sold, and a small allotment is now 
offered at the SPECIAL PRICE of

Established 1889.
21-83 Colborne It.» Toronto.Telephone 1067.

Lod, with 
Lities intact. 
[Cocoa maw 
£ in robnrt 
Es it to resist 
feme cold.

CHARLES W. CILLETTM. 4614STOCKSTEL.

The* chair to be 
By order of the

BONDS, GRAIN OR PROVISIONS BOUGHT OR 
SOLD ON COMMISSION, ON MARGIN 

CASH.
MEMBER

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
/ CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

d*
THIRTY CENTS PER SHARE

This price will soon be advanced to a much higher figure without notice. Prom 
a portion of the net earnings of the present wells the Company is now paying 
regular

One Per Cent. Monthly Dividends.

OR FOR
MILLAR * DAVIDSON 136

MCKINNON BLDG.. TORONTO. ONT.OA Rsprewmed J. MELADY ^RONm”Montreal, 20th October, 1905.

MAYBEE. WILSON & HALL MORTGAGE LOANSSterling Bank of Canada
On Improved City Property

Al lowed current rale».
CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY & FALC0HBRID8E

19 Wellington St. West.

London Stock». Live Stock Commliilon Dealers TnpnWTn
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET I UllUll I U 
ALSO UNION ^NCTlOtt03' IOBONl'°

All kinds of cattle bought and aole on
commission.

Farmer»' shipment» a apecUity.
DON'T HESITATE TO WRITS OU 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR 
F ET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mail you our weekly market report 

Reference*: Bank of Toronto end all ae- 
enalutaneea. Represented In Winnipeg by 
H. A. Mullins, ea-M. P. P.

Address coramrnieatlons Western Latrie 
Un-teL Toronto. Ccrr>sDondene>- Solicited.

fatritioufl Nov. 30. Dec. 1. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.
.........90 xd. 89 5-16
.... 90% xd,69% 

*9%
.106* 106*
. 55

These dividends will continue permanently; as the price advances they will 
be increased accordingly, and when the properties are further developed and 
the earnings increased a far higher rate will be paid. This Company is under 

8 the California and New York Oil Company, which

NOTICE OF MEETING.Consols, money ...........
Consols, account ....
Atchison .........................

do., -pref ...................
Chesapeake & Ohio ..
Anaconda ......................
Baltimore & Ohio ...
Denver1 & Rio Grande
C. P. R. .".....................
St. Paul .......................
Chicago Gt. West ...
Erie .................................

do. 1st pref .............
do. 2nd pref ...........

Louisville A Nashville ....155
Illinois Central ...........
Kansas & Texas ...................  37*
Norfolk & Western, xd... 86* 

. 95* 

.154* 
.. 71* 
.. 54* 
.. 70*

A meeting of the provisional directors of
L^er^TttVr1'^, "alYS'eTMl the same management as 
the provisional offices. Manning Chambers, has proven such a grand 
West Queen-street, Toronto. "Don’t fail to acquire an

Parties having business matters to lay , ,he profits and dividends 
before the board will kindly communicate The contract for over four million barrels of oil absolutely guarantees Im- 
with mense profits for the California and New York and the California Monarch

Companies. Wise investors desiring to share in the immense profits of Cali 
fornia oil, which is proving to be one of the most profitable Industries the United 
States has ever known, should Invest now In the stock of the California Mon
arch Oil Company, one of the most successful oil companies in California, and 
enjoy the dividends.

Send your name
!ng Herald." containing all the latest news regarding sound Investments.

IAU .........80%

55*
.8*

115%
35%

Isuccess.
interest at once In this great enterprise, and share8 CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.

t of Mer

iting pr*P«£

115*
35*

179*
183*

ROBINSON & HEATHThe shareholders of the White Bear Min
ing Company have voted unanimously In 
favor of a reorganization, and have pledged 
themselves to pay assessments up to 2c a 
share, if required. For the past 18 months 
the company has been handicapped by lack 
of capital. The assessments will provide 
the needed funds. Shareholders are now 
peylng the first assessment of le a share.

4<)0-horse-powet' motor is now 
being Installed, and vigorous mining will 
be rt mimed about the middle of December.

With the added capital the manaaemtnt 
pit pose to thoridv open up the mine, as 
well aa to mine ore front the slopes already 
developed.

'180
183*
21*
50*

CUSTOM HOUSE EHOKEBS, 
14 Melinda Street. Tarants.21* PROVISIONAL SKCRETART, 

Sterling Bank.
Toronto.

Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate is 4 

per cent. Money, 3 p.e. Short bills, 
to 3% p.c. New York call money, 

highest 15 per cent.; fewest, 6 p.e.f close, 
7 per cent. Call money at Toronto, 5* to 6 
cent.

«5649*
83%83*eta 76 75* 1Your 1906 

Calendars.
ipo

McDonald & MaybeeIto, A. P. COCKBURN MEMORIAL FUND382+ \ 37-%hr The new and address and receive FREE for six months “The Min-86* ■ itc stock Commission Salesmen. Western 
ri.ttle Market, Office 95 Wellington amine, 

Also Rooms 2 end 4 Bx -usage 
Union Stock Yard», Toronto 
Consignments of cattle, sheep 

",,0 bogs are solicited. Careful and per- 
Jon's! attention will be given to consign, 

of stock. Quick sales nnd prompt 
will be made. Correspondence 

Reference, Dominion Bank.

IRONTO. onta*

FINED OILS 
U OILS

05do pref ..................
n. Ÿ. e........................
Penr.sylvanià .... 
Oi.urlo & Western
Reading ....................

do. 1st pref .........
do. 2nd pref ------

Southern Pacific .. 
Southern Railway .

do. pref ................
Unloff Pacific ........

do. pref .................
Wal-ash, common

do. pref .................
U. S. Steel ...............

do. pref .............

-Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glazebrook, Traders’ Bank Build

ing (Tel. 1901), to-day reports exchange 
rates as follows:

Between 
Buyer*

Beaumaris, Oct. 9. 1905.
To the Tourists. Cottagers and Settlers, 

on the Muskoka Lakes:
At a meeting of the Muskolfa Lakes Sum

mer Resort Keepers' Association, held in 
"Port Carling on the 4th Inst.. It was pro
posed to erect a memorial to the memory 
of the late A. V. Cockbuvn "The bather: 
of Muskoka." whose enterprise and energy _
did so much to develop this region, an* 11------ ==
to make it what It has now become, the 
greatest summer resort In North America. —■ 
just what form the memorial will take ■ 
will be decided, when it is known what 1 
amount te likely to he raised. Port Carling. 1 
being the most central place on the lake*, f 
would he the most suitable place for the f ,
"^"appeal to the tourists and cottagers, as K 
it was Mr. Cockburn who nearly forty V 
rears ago started the steamboat line which 
has enabled them so comfortably to traverse,
thI*appeaî to the settlers, because the boats \ 
brought the tourists and cottagers, who 
have been of so much benefit to the settlers. t 
All who came in contact with Mr. Cock- fl 
burn appreciated bis obliging and gentle
manly manner, and whether tourists <*r 
séttlèrs. they will,.I feel sure, take pleasure 
In contributing to this memorial.

The postmasters at the various points on 
the lakes are authorized to receive sub
scriptions. as are also the gentlemen form
ing the executive committees of the M.L.*.
R K. Association of the various lakes. w.io 
will forward the same to the hou. treasur
er Horace E. Prowse. Beaumaris. An
ea'rlv response to this appeal Is requested, 
as the association would like, if possible, 
to see the matter Inaugurated before the 

Exchange Company, ciose of next season.
Executive committees—Lake

Alex. Fraser, vice-president; E. Cox, John
** Rossenu—Arthur Monteith. M. Woods, W.

Wm. Lindsay. L. M. !

154
Toronto.
Building,
Junction.

72' A- L. WISNER & CO.54*
7H% ■ t
47*47*Banks

Sal era 61 and 62 Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto.
Main 3290.

BOCounterSt. Petersburg, Dec. 1.—The frightened 
public continued’ 
bourse tO-d:iv ir

vient» 
returns
Father-street Branch. Telephone Park ran 
DAVID McDonald. *sc a w maybee

60*70N. Y. Fnads. 1-61 pram 3-61 pram 1-8 to 1-4 
Moftt'l Funds 15c dis par 1-6 to 1-4
60 days sight 8 9-16 8 5-8 8 7-8 to 9
Demand S'.g. 09-33 » 11-32 «5-8 10 9 3 4
Cable Trans. 9 H-31 #9 la-32 » 3-4 to 9 7-8

to unload stocks on the 
rse to-day, but the bankers, in view of 

the better outlook, took the offerings and 
prevented a bad break, altho Imperial Fours 
closed * a point down.

Before you send them 
out get our quotations 
on special sizes of

OWEN J. D. YEARSLEY, Manager.35%35%
SES 1(12..162 

..146* 

. .100
139%
Jl»t

—Rates In New York— > 21% 21*
42 PUDDY BROS.Actual. Posted.

Sterling, demand................... j 485.SO! 847
Sterling, 60 days’ sight ...| 482.60'] 483

. 42Mcntienl, Dec. 1.—The management of 
the 'Sovereign Bank In sending a circular 
to the members of llie Montreal Stock tix- 
ehauge respecting the listing of the bank 
stack on the exchanges of Canada, 4.m- 
hom-ces that it is strictly against the 
Riles of the hank for any of the member* 

d ®fthe staff of the institution to deal lu tne 
i stock on margin or to speculate iu uuy 

•tccks.

38%38 y3
LIMITED.107 M 107%

CLASPL ___ A Wholesale Dealers in Live and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef^ Etc. 31

Price of 'Silver.
Bar silver In New Yqrk, 65c i>cr cz. 
Bar silver In London, 30d per oz.
M( xicau dollars, 50*c.

nj.WORKS Standard Stock and Mining Ex* 
change

mloKM
iTOCKMD

fe offees: 35-37 Jarvis St. i-Asked, Bid.

ENVELOPES.ronto 195 190Metropolitan Bank 
Bank .. 

ank ....
133 190 WM. A. LEE & SONiiSovereign 

Crown
Home Life ........................
Colonial L. & Invest. Co
I >cn iiilon Permanent.............. 85
W A. Rogers ....................... -

1 City Dairy pref...................
International Coal & Coke 
National Portland Cement., ..
Western Oil ....................................
Rumbler-Cariboo..............................
War Eagle................... ..............
Granby Smelter.......................

1C. G. F. S....................................
Centre Star................................
St. Eugene ................................
North Star ...........»..................

mmToronto Stock». 112 108
San Francisco, Dec. 1.—-Silver Is now 

cents per ounce, the highest prie2 since 
j*™- Two months ago the market quota
tion was 50 cents. Brokers, in accounting 

. for the higher price, say that in addition i Toronto .. 
™ ‘0 legitimate business demand there is Merchants'

■*•0 a spéculâtive demand, which must be 
into consideration.

' B&illie Bros. A- Co.. 41 West King-street, 
toriiished the following current prices for 
on listed stocks to-day:

Mexican bonds ....
««*ran stock .........

Lnderwriting .
Qo. bonds .............

-,40; stock ...............
Electric stock ....

<|o bonds ...........!
Elec, bonds ........... 80

cent Eto ^ per cent- stock- xWIth 32 per

Nov. 30. Dec. 1. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
13ÔV*

18 15
s Real Estate, Insurance. Financial and 

Stock Brokers.Mcntreal .. 
Ontario ...RS 130% 9BOunc0t'^IPBUILDE88 94 We make any sizes de

sired to order and can 
give prompt delivery.

Write us now or telephone.

—MONEY TO LOAN-78163 226 M167 >s ... 167%Commerce .. .
Imperial.............
Dominion...........
Sirnc'-ard .. ...
Hamilton .. ..
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ...............
Traders’............
Ml Isons................
British America 
Wets. Assurance .
Imperial Life ...
Consumers' Uas .. 209* 208 y 209 * 208 
Out. & Qu’Appelle ..»
C.N.W.L.. pref...........
c. r. r............
Montreal Power
Tor. El. Light 
Can. Gem Elec 

do. pref ....
Mackay common . 53%, 33

do. prof ....
Dcm. Tel .........

17 General Agents
Western Fire nnd Marine, Atlas Fire Insur
ance Co., Royal Fire Insurance Co. and New 
York Underwriter*»' (Fire) Insnrunce Co. 
Can*d< Accident and Plate Glass Co., IJoyd' 

Glass Insurance Co., Ontario Acciden

r230^ ... I20
ao

AT HOME
iSaSS
10 CENTS. ^

showing
imps or coin- A ^
2D,35ltL,e<A

2:44
220
273

| 24215% ... 213V6 :
273 270%

Plate 
Insurance Co.
14 VICTORIA ST. Pilotes Male 592 and 5098

221 33Asked. ^id.
. H4 r" 1401/j 140'4 ; 4* Fat Stools Show

The Third Annual Stock Show will be held at the

UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO JUNCTION,
ON MONDAY, 11TH DECEMBER, 1905.

230.. 230 36*oi6514
•«HI

64 M 
XflO 

76% 76%
44%

91 TheBarber
& Ellis Co.

91 01

E. R. C. CLARKSONI'nllMed Stocks.1491494.Vy The Investment 
Spectator Building. Hamilton, Canada, furn
ishes the following quotations for unllst 
ed stocks:

Joseph:50‘4 
92 100 10090% 9099

RD SEE* 
ORE **
IN HEAlÆ

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
175 173 Asked.

36.00
10.25
2.60
5.95

Bid.
is7Vj 156* 157* irai* Marconi Wireless ................ 28.50

150* 152 150* ; l.icuhy I'nnsolldated ... 0 .-0
... ... Montana Tonopah .............. 2.4>
52* 52% Totopah Extension ............ 5.611
73* 73 Aurora Vonsolldnted...............16*

He mistake Extension ...

91 Entries will be received up to Saturday, 9th Doc Exhibits open to public 
ADMISSION FREE. For further information and

w. W. HODGSON, Superintendent.

D. McNaughton.
B<Mu6koka—Tbos." Currie, Wm. McDavltt. 
John Hutton, Robt. Stroud, Jr.; Horace,
E. Browse.

Edward Browse, president. 1

Limited,

72 YORK STREET* “■
from 10 a. m. co 1 p. m. 
prize lists apply toDominion Failure».

ittinv* * Mercantile Agency reiwrts the 
th» °* failures in the Dominion duringuis past

Scott Street» Toronto*is73 .15.13 Vi120120week in provinces, as compared
:ocers. V *

: ' ®

ÆM1LIÜS JARVIS C B- A. GOLDMAN

ÆMILIÜ5 JARVIS & CO’V.
Bankers end Brokers

Bonds, Debentures and other High-Class In. 
ves&nent Securities 

BOUGHT AND SOLD

McKinnon Building : t : TORONTO

BANK Of HAMILTON
Capital (all paid up).* 2,400,003 
Reserve Fund 
Total Asset»................$29,000,000

$ 2,400,000

TC RONTO BRANCHES;
34 YONCE STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 
CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINGTON

INVESTMENT
BONDS

Send for our Cur
rent List of Offer
ings Just Issued.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED, 
20HNVSTEAST TORONTO
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SATURDAY MORNING14
sent out at St. Louis, bought back again 
tor December. •

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell. 
McKinnon Building :

Wheat—Excepting a brief period of pro
fit-taking, wheat has - displayed a strong 
tone all day, and prices have averaged frac
tionally higher. The local talent were early 
sellers -but on the Russian news, which la 
a bullish factor, short covering was quite 
general and a fractional advance occurred. 
About the only bear card was the Argentine 
shipments of over 2.000,00) bushels. Nortu- 
west and local receipts were light and cash 
demand better. TUe volume of business 
was not large, but the buying was of good 
character and market closed quite firm. At 
the moment Indications point to a further 
advance. . ...

Corn and oats ruled strong influenced by 
the better tone In wheat, and also covering 
of shorts In corn. The small percentage of 
contract grade In current arrivals of corn 
still Influencing the trade, but with a con* 
tinuance of cold weather the grain should 
rapidly get into condition to pass inspec-
tlC>Provlslons opened strong, but later be
came erratic, and ou free selling by packers 
and protit-takmg by some outside ongs 
prices receded, the market closing barely 
steady Think the list should be bought.

re

(.Registered*

V
New York Dairy Market.

New York, Dec. 1.—Butter—Steadier, un
changed; receipts, 5113.

Cheese—Quiet, unchanged; receipts, 391». 
Eggg—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 5371.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Dec. 1.—Wheat—Spot firm; 

No. 2 red western winter. 6s i M»d. futures 
quiet: Dec. 6s ll%d, March 6s ll%d, May 
6s lOd. , . .Corn—Spot easy; American .mixed, 4s 
lid. Futures quiet; Jan. 4s 4%d, March
4SBarou—Clear bellies. 14 to 16 lbs..stroug, 
52s. l’eas—Canadian, 6s lid.

Receipts of wheat during the past three 
days were 148,000 centals. Including 14o,000 
American.

Receipts of American corn during the past 
three days. 84,100 centals. Weather line.

IV
Cofynght iy>5 by H«w

The best ready-to- 
wear garments you 
ever saw—
Best in style—
Best in fit—
Best in the character—

Best in quality—

And while we put em
phasis on exclusive styles 
and highest quality—we 
print prices that make 
comparisons easy from 
the view point of good 
value—
You couldn't freeze in a 
genuine Irish Frieze Ul
ster—or
London Great Coat;
You cannot “compare” these, 
for nowhere will you see any
thing ir. their, line to compare 
them with—if there’s a line we 
show that,can claim absolute 
exclusiveness it’s these swag
ger, winter, storm-proof gar
ments at

22.00, 25.00, 27.00, and 
30.00—
Other lines of Stylish 
Winter
Top Coats—are
Oversacks, Tourists and 
Chesterfields, in blacks and 
“correct” shades and combi
nations-^'”8 _*

20.00, 22.00, 25:00, and 27.00 
value —prices all “levelled 
down” to

Mew York Grain and Produce.
New York, Dec, 1.—Flour—Receipts, 35,- 

031 barrels; exports, 5682 barrels: sales, 
2800 barrels; dull, but steady. Rye flour, 
steady. Buckwheat flour, steady, $2.15 to 
g2.‘20; spot and to arrive. Buckwheat, dull. 
Cornmeel, steady. Rye, nominal. Barley, 
irregular; feeding, 39%c, c.i.f.. Buffalo; 
malting, 44c to 57c, c.i.f., Buffalo.

It ht at—Receipts, 230,6)81 bushels; ex
perts, 107,476 bushels; sales, 2,200,000 bush
els futures. Spot, Irregular; No. 2 red, floe, 
elevator; No. 2 red, 97c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 
1 Northern Duluth, 94t6c, to.b., afloat; No.
1 hard Manitoba, nominal, f.o.b., afloat. 
Options—From the opening to noon, whîat 
was generally Arm and a shade higher on 
bullish Berlin cables, smaller western re
ceipts and covering. Weakening at midday 
under big Argentine shipments and realis
ing, the market later turned strong on bull 
support, but again weakened slightly, clos
ing steady at %c to %c net rise; May, 
92%e to 93%c, closed 92%c; Dec., 94%e to 
95%c, closed 66c.

Com—Receipts, 99,975 bushels; exports, 
2000 bushels, futures, 48,000 bushels spot. 
Spot, steady; No. 2, 59%,\ old. elevator and 
5214c. f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 yellow, 53lie; Ne.
2 white, 53c. Option market was without 
tra- sactlons, closing %c to %c net higher; 
May, closed 5014c, old.

Oats—Receipts, 153,000 bushels; exports, 
20,252 bushels: spot, steady; mixed oats, 
26 to 37 lbs., 36c; natural white, 30 to 32 
lbs., 3014c to 3714c; clipped white, 36 to 40 
lbs., 3714c to 40c.

Rosin, nominal; stralned.common to good, 
$32 50. Molasses, firm. Coffee, spot, Rio, 
steadv; mill dull. Sugar, raw, Him; fair 
refining, 3c centrifugal, 96 test, 3 9-16c; 
lasses sugar, 2%c; refined, firm.

Metal Markets.
New York. Dec. 1.—Pig iron. Arm. Cop- 

per. firm, $17.75 to $18. Lead, flrui, $5.25 
to $5.75. Tin, firm; Straits, $34.40 to $34.80. 
Plates market firm. Spelter, firm; domes
tic, $6.34 to $6.45. /

GRAIN MARKETS FIRM - CATTLE MARKETS
Cables Unchanged—American Mark, 

ets Firm for Beeves and Hogs.

New York, Dec. 1.—Beeves—Receipts, 
3547; steers and active and 10c to 15c higher 
for fair to prime; medium and common 
firm; bulls firm; cows 5c to 10c higher; na
tive steers, $4.4714 to $5.60: stags, $4.25; I 
hulls, $2.50 to $3.20; edws, $1.30 to $3.65; I 
few extra $3.90. Exports to-morrow. i60 
cattle and 7000 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 158; veals firm at $o 
to $7.50; no choice here: few common grass- 
ers $2.50; car of Virginia calves, $3.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 3091: good 
sheep firm; others steady: lambs fully 25c 
higher: sheep. $3.50 to $5.50; wethers, $5.7o; 
culls. $3; iambs, $7.75 to $8.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 5731; Arm for all weights; 
state and Pennsylvania hogs, $5.85 to $8.o0^

Bast Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Dec. 1.—Cattle—Receipts, 

50 head; strong; prime steers. $5.40 to $5.8o; 
shipping steers, $4.75,to $5.35: butchers, 
$4.25 to $5.10; heifers, $3.25 to $4.6o; cows 
and bulls. $2.50 to $4.

Veals—Receipts. 250 head; active and oOc 
higher; $5.50 to $9.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 10,200 head: heavy and 
mixed. $5.15 to $5.20: yorkers and pigs, $.>.10 
to $5.15; roughs. $4.25 to $1.50; stags, $3 to
^Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 10,000 head: 
active and higher: lambs. $5.75 to $8: year
lings, $6.25 to $6.50; wethers. $5.50 to $5 r->: 
ewes $5.25 to $5.50: sheep, mixed, $2.50 to 
$5 50; Canada lambs. $7.50 to $i.7o.

Continued From Page 13.

to $67 each. Mr. Armstrong stated that 
the bulk cost over $50 each.

Winnipeg Options.
Following were the closing quotations 

yesterday at this market : Dec. 75%c, Jan. 
Ï5%c, May 80c.

Leading Wheat Market»;
Dec. May. July. 
. 95 92% ....
• mi- .... 911* 86
. 84% 87% 82%

New York 
Detroit .
Toledo ..
St. Louis .............. ......... .r
Minneapolis .................... 81%
Duluth ........................... 82

86

18.00Chicago Markets.
Marshall. Spader &. Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

g Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fludtuations on the Chicago Bpard of 
Trade:
Kiu

Men’s Fur-lined Coats—40.00 
to 350.00—

Men’s Fur Caps—

Men’s Fur Gauntlets—

Open High. Low. Close.

... 85 8514 85 85%

.... 88% 88% 88%
„ 84% 84% 84

Wheat- 
Dec. .
May .
July .

Corn—
Dec.................... 44% 44% 44 44%
May ................ 444 44% 44 44-,à
July ...............  44% 44%

Oats—
Dec. ..
May ..
J uly ..

Pork—
Jan. ..
May ..

Ribs—
Jan. ...
May ..

Lard—
Jan. ...
May ..

88%
84%

44%
•• Wolsey ” guaranteed un
shrinkable Underwear—

2.00 to 4.00—

Winter-weight “ Woolens ” 
start at 1.00—

Men’s Fur-lined Gloves start 
the prices at 2.So-

Showing winter “tones” in 
pretty new French 4-in-hand 
neckwear

At 50c —

Exclusive patterns in knitted 
buckskin and “ Tattersall’s’’

Fancy vests

29%
32

.......... 29% 20%
........ 31% 32

.......... 30% 30%
... 13.92 13,92 13.62 13.62 
.... 13.80 13.80 13.52 13.52

30%
Chicago Live Stock.

Ch'cngo, Dec. 1.—Cattle—Receipts, 55)»:

$2 to $5; bulls. $2 to $4; stockers and feed
ers, $2.15 to $4.15; calves, $2 to $1.

,Hogs—Receipts, 35,000; strong: good to 
prime heavy, $4.95 to $5.05: medium to 
good heavy. $4.85 to $4.95; strong weight 
butchers', $4.95 to $5 05; good »o choice 
heavy mixed, $4.85 to $5; packing, $4.oo to

Sheep—Receipts, 13,000: 10c to 15c high- 
er: slieep. $4 to $5.90; yearlings, $6 to $6.80, 
lan'.b», $4 to $7.75.

... 7.02 7.05 6.95 6.95
7.25 7.25 7.15$ 7.17

7 25 III Ul.. 7.25 
. 7.37 7.40

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty. 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market:

Wheat—Wheat has shown further 
strength. There was but little on sale, ex
cept by local Interests, at any time to-day. 
the bulk of the sales being by shorts. These 
were frightened by the appearance of a 
good Investment demand late in the day, 
latter based In part on Russian report, 
showing verification of former figures on 
wheat and rye shortage. Former, 30,0$0,000 
bushels and latter over 300,000,000 bushels 
short, in addition to 148,000,000 bushels 
shortage in oats. Cash wheat In active de
mand in all directions at Arm prices. No 
deliveries here or northwest, the only wheat

British Cattle Markets.
London Dec. 1.—Cattle are quoted at 

9c to ll%c per lb.; refrigerator, 8c to 8%c 
per 14, ________

American Firm Sues.
Th. Hamilton O., Company am «•

Yesterday the former Induced the 
master at Osgoode Hall to order the 
Hamilton Company to say how many 
tons of coal they had in reserve.

The plaintiffs. It is said, had a con
tract to supply the defendants w th 
coal. The latter’s supply ran short 
an dthey were compelled to buy 1297 
1297 in the open market- When they 
plaid Ithe plaintiff company they de
ducted the amount now '.n dispute on 
the ground that it was the difference 
betwen the Ton tract price and the 
price on the open 
amount the yhad to secure elsewhere-

3.00 up—

"Established over half a century."

- •4-ee Yenge Si)

SLEEPING CAR CONDUCTORS.
market for the To Be Placed on C. P. R. Train, for 

Comfort of Passenger..

Montreal, Dec. 1.—(Special.)—Sleeping 
conductors will be placed on all 

Canadian Pacific trains carrying two 
or more sleeping cars, 
these conductors will be to look care
fully after the comfort and convenience 
of passengers, enabling the colored 
porters to devote their whole time to 
the interior work of the cars, and to 
give uninterrupted service to the per
sonal wants of the passengers, 
sleeping car conductors will be put on 
the trains as quickly as competent and 
reliable men can be found to fill the 
position.

This is only one of the improvements 
the Canadian Pacific Intend making in 
their service, which will undoubtedly 
be appreciated by their patrons.

Real Estate Agents Lose.
Failure has come to Pardee and 

Beere. real estate agents, at Sault Ste. 
Marie, in their action to recover $8125 
commission from Ferguson and Mc
Fadden, lumber merchants, of that lo
cality. The plaintiffs were ageffts for 
the property, which is in Algoma, end 
valued at $325,006. A sale was made to 
Corney Bros., of Michigan, but directly 
thru the owners. Their claim has been 
dismissed by Judge Osier.

car

The duty of

You may or may not 
be familiar with the 
amount of work expend
ed on the frame work of 
a properly made suit.

If you order your suit 
at Score’s you will not 
need to know, because 
all the work that should 
be there is there.

Winter suits to order 
$22.50—$25.

Overcoats $25—$30.

$22,000 Worth of Furs by Auction.
Mr. Chas M. Henderson has been 

aifstructed by a leading fur house to 
sell by auction without the least re
serve, commencing on Friday, Dec 8, 
at his warerooms, 87-89 King-street 
East, a very large and valuable col
lection of furs. This offers a grand 
opportunity of procuring furs as the 
sale is positively unreserved-

These

Min June Bradshaw.Funeral of
The funeral of the latje Mias Jane 

Bradshaw took place yesterday from 
the residence of her sister. Mrs. eras. 
Durand. 237 Huron-street. The Rev. 
Mr. Murray of Ersk.nk C.iurch, of 
which the deceased lady was a mem- 

and the Rev. Dr Gdu.n, her cou-

imm
i

sin conducted the service- The inter
ment took place in Ham.lion, and the 

the service
■

Rev. Dr. Lyle conducted 
at the grave. Miss Bradshaw was a 
very old and highly esteemed resident 
Of Hamilton. Sne was born In S.ony 
Creek In 1S26. and went to Hamilton 
in 1841. The family was of U. E. Loya
list stock on both sides, and was Qua
ker, being descended from the Penn 
colonists of Philadelphia. Miss Brad
shaw's aunt, her father's sister, 
ried Lardner Bostwick, One of the Brit 
of Toronto's mayors.
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Let us whisper a little advice 
to you about Christmas gifts.

Has it ever struck you that 
there is a heap of good Chris
tian money wasted on useless 
baubles during this festive 
season ?

That has impressed every one 
most favorably, and we want 
you to know that in the whole 
catalogue of gifts there is 
positively nothing so good or 
so useful as a fur garment of 
some description.

We have a holiday season 
collection of rare and beautiful 
small articles in furs, such as 
Ties in Ermine and Mink, 
Muffs of all descriptions, Slip
pers, Rugs, etc. /

Call at the showrooms—open 
until io o’clock Saturday night

D1NEEN
Cor. Yongi and Temperance Sts.

DECEMBER 2 1905
m
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SIMPSON ooMMun
UMITIOTHE

•OBEHT
■N'Saturday, Dee. aH. H. FUDGBH, Pres., J. WOOD, Manager.

STORE "CLOSES DAILY AT 6.30 P.M.
TELEPHONE 5300.

1 Coon Coat for the Man ! 
1 That Knows

r st. iw
I |*T*1 HE warmest, 
9 U- 1 ter coat—wl

a good, heavy win-
best ? - ■ |l

I I____ I Ask the man that drives. Ask the man j
| that drives most and farthest, and on country roads. I 
S Ask the farmer or the country doctor. Take a vote ;
I on it if you like, or count the different coats you ;

Other influences count of course—looks, bulk, ;;
But on the matter of

o

pr
Oi

Rd
¥ sec.
8 weight, personal preferences.
| practical comfort and utility you’ll find the
| leads the fields

And it is a handsome coat at that. A good, 
x well matched coon coat is as fine a looking fur coat 

could want. Let us give you an instance 
| at $50 now in the Men’s Store :
I Men’s Raccoon Fur Coats, made 
I from exceptionally good quality prime a a
I dark skins, deep collars and full 5° ins* 3U#UU 
I long, best twill linings and finish,'spe- 
8 cially priced at.............................................. .

Tel
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6 Extra Large Size Black Goat Furl |A AA 
Robes, heavy plush linings, Monday../ I VeVV IDS1

1, Dec. 
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Two Men’s Items
❖ 690 Men’s Black Silk Muffler
§ Squares, extra large size, soft 
g surah silk, guaranteed fast black, 
p regular price $1.00, Mon-

9 Men’s Underwear,broken lines
$ from regular stock, Scotch wool, 
$ fleece-lined, heavyEnglish cotton, 
$ well made, heavy winter weights, 
$ sizes small, medium and large, 
<j> regular prices 50c and Æ O 
X 75c, Monday......................
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:St. Petersburg 
Berlin, Dec. 3.- 
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lag when the FiA Good 
Xmas Watch

ie embaaalei 
hastily orgs 
oth the Fini

18 Gentlemen’s Gold 
Filled Waltham 
Watches, 18 size, stem 
winding and setting, 

t Arabic or Reman dials, 
I j e w e 1 e d movement, 
I containing American 
I Watch Case Co.'s guar- 
f antee for twenty-five 

years’ wear, in plain 
polished,engine-turned 
or fancy engraved
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SMALLPOX AT BARRIE.
Five Coses In Qnanmnne— 

Disease Checked.

STIWj MORGAN’S.

New York, Dec. 1—Up to this even
ing J P. Morgan & Co. still retained 
possession of the Cincinnati, Hamilton 
& Dayton and Pere Marquette Railway 
systems, and It was stated at the of
fice of J. P. Morga" AC°h nthavent°ble'n 
position of the property hos yet been
determined upon.

Spread of

Five cases of smallpox have develop
ed at Barrie, one of them being In a 
hotel. Dr. Hodgetts of the provincial 
health department was on tjhe scene, 
and provided that full precautions 
Hhould be taken to prevent,the spread
ing of the disease. The local health 
authorities have quarantined all the In
fected places, and the patients are be
ing cared for at the Isolation Hospital. 
With the ample precautions taken there 
seems to be no danger of further con
tagion. ,

Auction Sale,Great Christmas
Mr Chas Jd. Henderson lias been 

Instructed by B. Laurence & Company 
of London, England, to sell -t hls 
warerooms, 87-89 King-street East, 
commencing on Thursday afternoon 
Dec 14 at 2.30, the largest and most 
magnificent collection pf ü^h-ciass 
English electro plate, hall marked sil
verware, costly Vienna china, fine cut 
glass, bronzes,, grandfather's clocks, 
valuable diamonds, sapphires, rubies 
and pearls, ever submitted to nubile 
sale in Canada. The entire collection 
will be on view day previous to sale.
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Deacon: Your sermon on economy this 
morulag. air wjis a very sensible discount 
Pastor: Thank you; Judging by the appesr- 
ance of the collection bag it seems to have 
been appreciated!
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Will Issue Booklet Contributed by 
Notable Artists—Birthday 

Heartily Celebrated./

London, Dec. 1.—Queen Alexandra 
was 61 years old to-day, and her birth
day was celebrated .with the usual 
heartiness thruout the kingdom, includ
ing artillery salutes, the ringing of 
church bells and the display of flags, 
etc. Congratulations from all parts 
poured In at Sandringham, where the 
Queen entertained all the children of 
the estate at tea, personally superin
tending the proceedings.

Queen Alexandra has not given up 
her Interest in behalf of the unemploy
ed, and has sanctioned a unique plan 
to raise more funds for them. This 
will be In the shape of the issue of a 
Christmas book, which will foe entitled, 
"The Queen’s Christmas Card.” It will 
consist of poems, stories, sketches, 
drawings and music by persons prom
inent in the worlds of art and literature 
of Great Britain.

Algernon Charles Swinburne, Alfred 
Austin, the poet laureate; Thomas 
Hardy, Marie Corelli, Hall Caine, Geo. 
Meredith, Arthur Wing Pinero, Sir 
Lawrence Alma-Tadema, Edwin A. Ab
bey, Wm. Holman Hunt, Sir Edward 
John Poynter and Sir Edward Elgar 
are among those who will contribute.

The production of the book will be 
practically gratuitious. It will sell tor 
half a crown, and the proceeds will be 
devoted to the Queen’s unemployed 
fund.

INCREASED REVENUE NEEDED.
New Mining Laws May Change 

Mode of Tax.

The matter of revenue will be a p:o- 
minent feature In the new mining regu
lations next session, 
will be in the form of a tax on the 
profits rather than a royalty on the 
output. Heretofore the returns from 
the mines have been nominal, being 
feiostly ihcense fees, wihich did not 
cover the expenses of administration, 
altho the output Is several millions per 
year. Greater resources will be requir
ed, owing to increased mlnlrgi develop
ment and growing cost of administra
tion. The mining conference takes 
place Dec. 12.

Some think it

James Passmore Dead.
The death took place yesterday after

noon of James Passmore, at his home, 
39 Magee-street, after a year’s illness. 
He was a son of Frank Passmore of 
GOoderham & Worts’ distillery. De
ceased was 39 years of age and was 
employed in the distillery from his boy
hood-
daughter survive.
Simeon and Miss Edith. He was a 
brother of Toseph Passmore, employed 
at the School of Practical Science, and 
Simeon of Gooderham & Worts. He 
was a member of Ward One Conserva
tive Association, A.O.U-W-, A.O.F. 
and C-O-O.F. He was horn in Staf
fordshire, England, of a very old far.i-

A widow, two sons and one 
They are Frank,

ily.
The funeral will take place Monday 

at 3.30 to St. James’ Cemetery.

ENFORCING THE REGULATIONS.
ïforthern Ontario Settlers Must Now 

Broken Law.Obey Mach
yt. JcsaJ

A story from Northern Ontario Is to 
the effect that the Ontario government 
is notifying "many families who have 
not been Complying with the regula
tions to get out.

Among the conditions a, settler must 
observe are that he must erect a house 
and barn, must occupy the premises 
and clear a certain number of acres 

After four or five years'every year, 
faithful observance he is given a pa
tent to 160 acres, for which he pays 50 

It Is said the settlerscents per acre, 
have not lived up to their obligations, 
that the lands have been held for specu
lation, and thus settlement has been re
tarded.

TRAGEDIANS HUMOROUS.

Visitors behind the scenes during the 
performances of grand opera here aver 
that some of the little plays behind the 
curtain were altogether dissimilar to 
those given for the delectation of the 
au dience. The people who on the stage 

strenuous times 
with dramatic situations,

were having such 
wrestling
tragic love and affairs with the gods, 
behind the scenes, where people could
n’t see them, developed just as much 
"funny business” as many comic op- 

companles do on the stage. In many 
cases this cannot be said to have 
amounted to positive frivolity. Some of 
the performers are described as real 
humorists. This is easily credible. It 
was not difficult to see that many of 
those people were really first-class act
ors who might find comedy quite as 
natural as tragedy. And the really 
cute way in which they Invariably re
appeared smiling when called before 
the curtain—after being either dead or 
off in a faint, or Rone to heaven—was 
decidedly humorous.

era

Bell Park In Winter.
From The New York Press.

B^ts nde* where Âh'e'oU? cow & eats. 

Eflrthworms wrleele in eve^^a‘°‘i. M 
'Toads hop gravely from base to base, 

This is the season’s aftermath—- 
Gee. but this is a lonely place!

Silence relKM. save for Idle sounds 
Coming from vagrant beast or Mra. 

Never a shout In all the grounds,
Nor e’en from over the fence is heard. 

Urchins puss with dejected mien.
Knot holes gape, but no youthful face 

Pressing against them to-day is seen 
Gee but this Is a lonely place!

Football? Oh. yes; there's such, a game - 
Played with the bands and mouth, you

Handbal??W Something about the name 
Sounds a little familiar. Oh,

Doubtless, there are abundant snorts 
Borrowed from every clime and race. 

Thank you, no indoor tennis courts—
Gee. but this is a lonely place.

Yes, there are pastimes winter lioasts: 
Skating and hockey, hare-and-bounds, 

from far Norwegian roasts, 
we could just walk 

ground»!) , , „
Curling for Scotchmen-may be rare fun. 

Sleiprhlng, snowshoeing—they go #
There's just one game, when all’s said and

Geede°efC"but this is a lonely place!
poles point to a leaden sky.

Sausage boys are at rest at last.
(“Who wants the waiter?") Well, by-and-

Walt^till these wiutry days are past. 
Walt, just wait! When the robins nest 

Jot will Illumine all fandoms face. 
“Play"’ “Batter up!" and all the rest— 

Then It won't be a lonely place.

Skiing
(Wish thru the

Bare

Aid o Cordage Co.
Glencoe, Dec. 1.—The council «"111 sub- 

Dec. 28 to gusran -JC-mit a bylaw on , _ . „
the bonds of the Canada C-rd.ige & 
Flax Co-, to the extent of $1000. for 
twenty years, and grant a fixed assess
ment of $15.000 and a free *Ve- The 
company wi’l spend $70,000 on buildings 
and employ ninety men the first year, 
increasing to 150 in the third.

Mr. Kelso Returns.
Mr. Kelso returned yesterday morn

ing from a trip to the maritime pro
vinces where he spbke at various 
meetings, ladvoratinfc leetisiaflon for 
the relief of children. He had a con
ference with Ihe Premier bf Nova 
Scotia and expects the legislature of 
that province will Introduce legisla
tion next session.
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Three Pianos For 
Immediate Clearing
Let us say it very significantly that you 
should respond at once if you are seriously 
considering the purchase of a Piano, 
not often such bargains are offered.
Bell and Co. Large Upright Cabinet Grand, beautiful walnut 
case, handsomely decorated panels, continuous music rack, 3 
pedals, 7 1-3 octaves, exhibition case, regular price OCC QQ 
$500.00, for Immediate sale “uw
Steinway and Son, New York, cabinet grand size, beautiful 
rosewood case, artistically carved trusses, plain panels, prac
tically new, fully guaranteed, regular price 1800.00, Q7KQQ 
for Immediate sale . . • •
Mason and Rlsch Upright Cabinet Grand, mahogany case, full 
length music rack, 71-3 octaves, 3 pedals, guaranteed, practic
ally good as new, regular price $500.00, tor Immedi- 07g QQ 
ate sale . • - __

It’S

Uprights from $200.00 up;Bargains In pianos all'- week.
Squares, $60.00 up.

Terms of payment on these special three 
described will be made to suit purchasers.

Three Piano-Players
To Be Cleared at Once
—Handsome Piano-Player—anyone can use It—In $25 00 
walnut case—at a big sacrifice, for . . . ifcwvw
_Piano-Player, in handsome mahogany case, for .
—Piano-Player, In beautiful walnut case, for . ,

These Piano-Players will be sold on payments of 
$io a month.

160.00
176.00

JYE OLDE FIRME OF

HEINTZMAN & CO., Limited
115-117 King Street West, Toronto

SMOKE

Earl Grey Cigar
A FINE HAVANA FILLER.

IO Gents Each or 3 for 25 Gents
Thos. M. Harris, Toronto, Wholesale Tobacconist.

Table Cutlery TheDupligraph
lie Greatest labor Saving lava alien ol the Age

We are offering traveler’s samples 
of Carvers, Dessert Sets and Fish 
Eaters, in cases, at

SPECIAL LOW PRICES.
The new duplicator, the Dupligraph, 

Is a Canadian invention, and Is revo
lutionizing the art of duplicating. It 
will reproduce In ten minutes a hun
dred copies of^either a pen written or 
typewritten original, and requires nd 
wax paper, noi stencil or roYer—noth ng 
hut ordinary paper, pen and Ink. Pleane 
mention this paper.

PENMAN 8 SPRAN6
Head Office - - 12 Tonga Bt. Arcade, 

TORONTO, CANADA, 
p.s,—Write for circulât and .ample, of work.

Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITBD

(
Corner Kino & Victoria Sts-, Toronto

ACCUSED WIHDSOR TEACHERS.
librair Board Chargre That They 

Mutilate Paper*.

Windsor, Dec. 1.—-Recently the lib
rary board found that the daily papers 
in the public library were being muti
lated by removal of advertisements. 
The board sent a letter to the board of 
education expressing a strong suspi
cion that the ads. were removed T>y

II yon wan» go borrow 
money on household goods 
piano», organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. Wo 

YA wiD advance you anyamomm 
irom $10 up same day as you 

1 V appiy foi ’L Money can os 
yaidin lull at any time, or ia 
§ix or twelve monthly par- 
mente to suit borrower. Wo 
have an tuurcly new plan it 
lendin 
urn,*.

MONEY

LOANof the public school teachsrs.some
At a meeting last night of the execu

tive of the Windsor and Walkervfile 
Association, a resotu.ion 

was passed calling upon the library 
board to recall its letter to the board 
of education and Secretary Braid of the 
board is asked to apologize to the

of the

g. Call and get on; 
Phene—Mala 4234

Teachers’

D. R. IMÜUGHT & CO
LOANS.

Benin 10, Lewlor Bmlldlnff, 
« KINO STREET WESTTeachers’ Asscoiation. Some

radical of the Teachers’ Asaocla-more ----- ,
tion advocate legal action unless the 
executive demand is complied with 
by the fifth Inst. MoneyTO Loant

Triumphing Over a County#
William H. Macartney sold 

County of Haldimand 45 acres of land 
in Dunnville to be used as a refuge ai d 

The occupants

Bn furniture. Planes, Etc., el tli 
lellewlng Eesy Term»;

$U0 can be repaid S.% weeklr.
76 can be repaid 2.60 weekly.
10 can be repaid 2.00 weekly.
$6 can be repaid 1.60 weekly.
1C can b. repaid 1.26 weekly.
10 can be repaid .70 weekly.

Call and let n, explain eur new ,yitem el 
loaning.

fbe

a*i industrial home.
to till the land and the produce 

to be sent to a canning factory 
half a mile away- The deal was con
firmed by the council of 1904, but the 
council of 1905 repudiated the agile
ment, and desired to withdraw and de
stroy the cheque which had been given.

Macartney went to law, with the re
sult that Justice Clute, finding that 
the sale was actually made, ordered the 
county to pay plaintiff $3581.60, from 
Feburary of this year to the present.

were
was

«

144 Tong* St. 
Upstair,Keller & Co.

HON. DR. REAUME SCORES.
Compels Booth Co. to Sell Pish in 

Windsor.Impeached Magistrate to Appear.
The accusation against Magistrate 

James Cruickshank, of Weston, of try
ing to collect by intimidation from Mrs. 
Mornings tan, also lot .that place, a 
diim of money as costs after he bad 
disposed of a certain case, will be heard 
by the Judge. On the application of 
J. B. Mackenzie, Justice Meredith at 
Osgoode Hall yesterday Issued an or
der for a writ of certiorari In the suit 
in which the aggrieved lady is the 
applicant. The chief justice minted 
out that she will be prevented from 
having any action unless the order is
sued.

Windsor, Dec. 1.—As a result of the 
complaint made to Dir. Reaume on 
Saturday, that Windsor fish dealers 
were compelled to go to Detroit to
purchase from the Booth Fish Com- 

fish that had been caught Inpany
Canadian waters, paying the cartage 
and duty and getting only culled fish 
at that, the Booth Company lost no 
time in letting fish dealers here know 
that they can hereafter secure their 
fish on this side of the river.
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Plain Tips 
15c Per Box
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